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Biurns

On lim llih Vugust, at Lyons'-torrnco, tho -wife of Henry

Armitn^i.i.'q.ofnson
On the 9th instant, at her residence, Keora Vale, Iunwai ra, Mrs

John Slcnnrt, ofn dn ightcr

On (lie list ultimo Mrs r W ynnc Iinight, of a son

On tie-IP» August, nttho Go\ommcnt Camp, Sandhurst, Ylc

torln, the ?wifo of Aithur Kirk, Esq , Superintendent of Poltco, of

n daughter

On the Otu instant, Mrs JnmcsS Dowling, of a son

"

MAKIIIAGES
By sp-.citl license, on tin 4th instant, at Christ Church, hj the

Ito> Dinon Walsh, rhom-u> Ua\, 1 sq, to Christiana Augusta,
sixth dmjhtcr of tho lato Audej Umey, Lsq, solicitor, Until,

'England *

On tin. 7th instant, at Ilnmpton ~\ illa, Balm-iln, by the Ilcv T

A Gordou Livrant Hughes Lsq lato of Greenwich, Kent, to

.Minna, oulj dqughtoi of the late William Hem
} Blackwell, ]'sq

~~¡ !
DEATHS

On tho Oth instant, at tho residence of his son in lw Mr

George Spears, 7?, liotauj street, Siurj Ililli Mr Dnid leece,

In the f Ot'i yew of his agc, much i
c«peoted bj all who know him

On the Stn instant attlip Punco Yluert Inn
(I

iltle I\ rc«t) noir

Benin» l, Ml Benjamin Crew, ii(,cd 89 rears, an old and respect

able colonist

8HIP ADVERTISEMENTS.

S'
TEAM a'O BALMAIN, from tlio Gas Company's

II Wharf, o\ery ton inmutes, i__._i_
T1AUBÄMÄTTA STEAMERS.-Tho favonrltostonmers

. t> EMU and PELICAN continuo to ply tbionghont the

day' nt tim following liour», calling at Hyde, Hunter's

From, Parramatta nt quarter to 8 nnd li a.m.
¡

and at

1

From Sydney nfc 9 10 a.m. j and at 1 and 4'30,-p.va.

Sydney,'9tli August, 185C._. t

STEAM
to WOLLONGONG and KIAMA. - The

KIAMA, Steam Navigation Company's new stoamer

KIAMA, lea\estbo Victoria Wharf, foot of Ersltine-strect,

for the above-places, on TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS, at

11 o'clock p.m., returning from Kiama at 1. o'clock p.m.,

and.Wollnncroiig at 3 o'clock p.m., on MONDA 1S and

THURSDAYS.

Fares -Sydney to "Wollongong, cabin, 103. ¡ return

tickets 17s. Gd.'; steerage, Cs.

D tto to Kiftmn,
'

ditto, 15s. ; return tickets,
!

' -
'

22s. Cd. ¡steerage, 7s. 6d.
' Bet« eon "Wollongong and Kinmai cabin, Si.

i ktcerage, 8«.

Freights to Kiama and Wollongong nt tliu reduced rates.

nTE¡\"M~"fo~r"tho nUNTER. -Tho HUNTER,
Q W. PETLEY, for MORPETH, THIS EVEN-

ING, at 11 o'cloak.
_"

TILMOUTH F. DYE, manager.
H. R. N. S. N. Company's Whnrf, foot of Market-street.

August 12th, 135C._
OT1CE TO PASSENGERS TO TUB HUNTE!*.

The steamers of the II. H. N. S. N. Co. ii ill leave

-Sydney on and after MONDAY, the 11th instant, at 11
o'clock in tho opening, instead of 12 us heretofore j and

Morpeth »t 8 o'clock In the mornine. '<?> <? >

TILMOUTH F. DYE, manager.
"II. I?, N. S. N. Company'3 Wharf, foot of Market-street.

August 8th, 18ri6.
\__._¡_

milBjA. S. N. COMPANY'S STEAMERS.

.COLLAROY, for' THE HUNTER, THIS MORNING,'
1

Tuesday, nt 8 \ >

'

. <-,.,. ,

ILLALONG, for THE HUNTER, TO-MORROW,
'" Wednofdny, nt 8 n.ra.

WONGA .WONGA, for MELBOURNE, ,THIS DAY,
'

Tuesday, at 3 p.m.
CITY OF SYDNEY, for MELBOURNE,'THURSDAY,

at 3 tun.
'

,'

'

,

BOOMERANG, for MORETON BAY, THIS EVENING,'
Tue'diiv, at 8 ) . ,

»

WARATAH,.f«r WIDE BAY, WEDNESDAY, tlio 20th,
at'8 p.m. , ,!.,'<>

'TELEGRAPH, for EDEN, WEDNESDAY, tho 20th, at
12 noon.

'

,

t

_»-__' JAMES PATERSON, Manager.

STEAM
to MORETON BAY.-- Passenger* per

MJÖOMEKANGtnuy proceed to NEWCASTLE lier

ILLALONG, TO-MOIÍROW MORNING, at» 8, free of

-expense, to join her tbero.
! ,

-

>

,

.TAMES PATERSON, manager.
A. SlN. Company's "Wliurf._

«""TEAM
¿TllOBART TOWN.-The steamship TAS- '

MANIA, .JOHN CLINCH, master, will leave the

ratent'Slip Wharf on SATURDAY, 16th instant, at 3
.p.m. WlLLIS.MKRRYt'and CO., agent-, Botk' Whaif.

T10K MOltl'KTII, HUNTER RIVER i-SPITFIRE,
Jj M Unm, nt.v-r.--r, TO-MORROW EVENING,

ff. MOON* .ti«-!.»,' AU .ii Whaif._,_
"DAVINI «V»'"' » OWN. f. r. MORETON BAY.
XV I'II» ilv

-iy , 'mtiK
at the Omtnw» .TO MORROW.

.81)t|ii«r-*" .if.',1i.i|ui^tfii to Mil^heirjgfioéidowii tó*the
Flour Of irf|i"nrtV\< liffrv fiy «non1, toenaldo the Vessel to
sall ti« ».nun iliiy.

.Apl.lj w l)i. j . .ii to 11AIDLEY, IRELAND, and CO.,
199, Geún.e-stii.'1't.

r

MOK
BTO N It V V.-r3- ~Tho flrit vessel for this port.

i-> the * 1. t-milfti- miller VANQUISH,clear- at the
Customs TO-MOUKOW, and sails iii« itiir «¡ntl Shippers
mil

please rompu tp their iii rniigemei.ts » itHout del iy.
For freight, Ac, npp'y on boiril, to Captain SCOTT, at

tie Flour Company's 'Wharr; trt J. STEWART, Sussex
street'; orto JOSfATI SLEE, Albion Wharf._
/FALLENDER, Cup'ain COLLINS, for MELBOURNE

\J Wharf. JIa\i>ig all her dead weight and a b.rgo por-
tion of her light fiviglit on hon'r.l, is fast filling np nt the
Flour Company's Wharf. Shippers are i equested to si-nd
donn their goods immediately to enable the vessel to clear
at the Customs. "

""

Apply on board, or to LAIDLEY; IRELAND, and CO.,
199, Geoi go-street._
EOR

MELBOURNE direct.-Tho fluo schooner
ARIEL, IflO tons, G. M'ALISTEK, commander,

now lyinjr at the Flour Compiny's Wharf, will posi-
tively sail on,WEDNESDAY, 13th Instant. Has room for

fitty tons light fielght, willoh will be taken nt a very rea-
sonable freight if shipped at one«. Goei to the wharf.

For fioinlit or passaoro npply to Captain M'ALISTER,
or to IIENR i' FISHER, Southern Packet Olllce, 25,Lower Geoige-stiept. Sydney, August 11.

'

?

TI OR MELBOURNE WHARF DIRECT.-The fine
JO clipper lu ¡g FORTUNE VANDERWORD, master,
loading at the Fluir Companys Wliaif, eleaiá

,at the
Customs' TUESDAY, 12th instant, and has room for
about five toni light fioight. Shippers'aro requested to

.complete their shipment-, pass entries, mid fend in bills of
Ming bj 10 o'clock of 12th1 instant. MOLISON and
SLACK, Macquai ie-placo.

THRST~VËSSÊÎ7~FOR GEELONG. - The clipperX friiooner EMILY JANE, C. C. BEER, master, will
.positively sail ou FRIDAY" NEXT; lias room for 30 tons
cargo.

For
freight or passage apply to J. 0. and G. DIBBS,Tort

Phillip Packet Olllce, 177, George-street j or to E.M.
.SAYERS, CaiupbuU'a AVharf._
TXTILLIAal, Captain SKINNER, for GEELONG.

TY An airly day having boen positively fixed for the
ucpartuie of thU

\eisel, Shippers nro partionlarly requestedw
complete their an angements Immediately, and prevent

disappointment.
t

For freight or passnso apply on board, nfc the Grafton
Wharf; or to LAIDLEY, IRELAND, and 00., 199,
«eorge-street.

F0R~WELL1NGT0N
and PORT COOPERT^TI.O

fine A 1 clipper brier DART, Captain JENKINS, Is
fust

filling up, nt the Flour Company'» Wluuf, and lins
room for abont 30 tons moio of light freight. Her cabin
Mcoinmoflalioii<j includo ii so pointe ladles'saloon, undaio
replete with every comfort and convenience.

For frcisht or piisaso npply on board, or to LAIDLEY,
IgfaLAI\D, and CO., 190, George-street.
lll>K HOBART TOWN.-To follow the Tiitou.-Tlio
J. fine, Al

clipper brig BURNETT, SCAPLEHORN,
ï"«?wr, will eommenco loading her dead weight TO-MOK
«OW, and meet with quick despatch. '

Tnni l'ïJlfc tl-e'e'>t only, or passage,'applv to LAIDLEY,
IKELAKD, ami ÇQ , 199, George-street:_
pOR AUCKIi VND direct.- Tho clipper brigA HEATHEIt BELL, is now loading at Campbell's»v mrf, a-nl having tlio gie.iter part of Uti- cargo cngngod*dl luvt« quicU despatch? .

For lieinht m>p,v<Rngo npply to Captain JONES, on

"PiTiLL£Ltj J- KISNDALL, Campbell's Wharf.,
'

.

Füu"MANILA.-Tho well-known Al rast-snlling
clipper ship GRANITE CITY, 771 tons

résister,«ommaniieil by Captain W. LEASK, will boshmtly de
ftpitclietl, nml H n \eiy superior comeyanco for goods, pas
"»engeri, and «pedo.

01»

iJí^u?r^tníx IiU VSK>on l>0llri]> Circular Qnny, or
«ggRIÜULEY, DEAN, and CO., 178, Ceorgo-sticet.

ï10nr!?AIil'1«r,,lhcc,;--ïl" u%t salli»S bilgmitine

arm.T. . Q,UEU,X> lsa>lllS tlia groker part of her
ÎA '1= '"f'îw 'll Pos'tively suil on tho 25th iiistunt. A

nceesswy
fcti" dl!,e"SaSed' car]y «PPÜcution is

M^g^.^-^g'y10
J- ****** and .°0-

,

CHIPOMAR PASHA, foi LONUON.-Notico.-P,«
TIIW » nPvlÄ.il,la ^il m,lst I« o" hoard at 9 o'clock

¿ïents!
' tJIL0Ulllâï, AVATT, and CO.,

'pÖR.LÖNDON.-'i'l.e uno, now ship PRIMULA,'Al
1JÏ fJto' 530 tons, W. COLLINS, comm.vidor, Is

will I?^'''ïlîwrgo; tho glentor poitibn being onga'/ed,

CAJS-II;
-A.-IÍÜOVO and CO.,* or to J.B.MBr

SHIP ADVERTISEMENTS.

TO
SAIL on the 25tli instant for LONDON, anti a'

superior Vessel for Passenger«.-Tlio fine Al 14 yenrs
clipper ship CYCLONE, of Alardeen, 665 tons register,
commanded by Captain JOSEPH HOSSACK, is fast'

loading and will bo quickly despatched as above. Sha is
jn regular trader, lins most comfortnblo accommodation*,!

and being well-known as a fast sailor, and cairying a

surgeon, is o desirable opportunity for familias.

Apply to Captain HOSSACK, on board, Circular Quay;
or to BRIERLEY, DEAN, and CO., 178, George-street.

ITIOllFllEIGHTor
CHARTER - The first-class clipper

Î
,

.

Apply
and CO,

barque MELBOURNE, 321 ton«, is open for chatter.
. to Captain ItOBERTSON, on board, or to BROWN

FOU
SALE, tlie British-built brig GERTKUDfl,-118

tons
register,

now alongside Micnamara's, Wharf.
Apply to Captain WILLIAM DUNNING; orto SMITH,
CAMPBELL mid CO._
SHIP

CLYDE fiom LONDON.-Consignoes by the
above vessel will "bo pleased lo pass thoir Custom*

houso entries immediately for, tho Circular Quay, and to
tako notice that tho vessel-will not bo responsible for any
goods after they aro landed

;
und also that goads for which

entries aro not.passed when ready to bo discharged will be
entered by tho undersigned, at tho risk and expense of tho

consignees. BRIERLEY, DEAN, nnd C0.,|178, Goorge
stieet.

R
-, OB HOY, from London.-Consignees by this vessel

X\i aro requested to take iiotlco tljat, in consequence of
stress of -weather, a

portion ofher cargo wasithrown over
boaid on the passoge out,- and «that "the -overnge-bond in

respect thereto is now lying for signature at the ollice of
the j undersigned. T They

'

ure. further' requested to 'tako
notice that no goods can be delivored,until sucii signatures

liavo been obtniiicd.1 GEOllGE A. LLOYD aud CO.,
Agents. i

'

. 'i

'
. .

. >. i-
.

i

' i" '>

213, Gaorgc-street,,8tli August, IS56. , .
, ._

ROB
HOY, from London.-Consignees aro requested

to take notico that this vessel will ¡ii futuro dis-

charge from 7 a.m. till 5 p.m. GEOllGE A. LLOYD mid
CO. Counting-houae, 213, Georgc-stroot, Sydney,>August
12th, 1856._"-' ,_yj_V_

ROB
ROY, from .Landon.-Consignees by -tills vessel

aro requested to pass their entries without delay, as
she commences discharging at Willis's Wharf, TO-MOR
ltOW MOUSING. All goods impelling tho ship's dis-

charge will bo cleared and stored us they como to hand at
the consignóos' íisk and expense, and the captain holds
himself in r.o way rcsponsible:'for their condition after,
leaving the ship's tackles. GEOKGE A. LLOYD and

CO., agents. .
'

"

'

213, George-street, 8th August.'lSSG._

SHIP
GRANITS CITY.-All Parties hnving claims

or,accounts against tho above vessolwill be pleased to
furnish them in duplicate THIS'DAY.'to the undersigned.
BRIERLEY, DEAN, and CO. August 12,-1856.

SHIP
BEN NEVIS.-All parties having claims or

accounts against the abovo Tessel will be pleased to
furnish them In

duplicate,
THIS DAY.'totlio undersigned.

BRIERLEY, DEAN, and CO.' *12th August, 1856. JJ
?.

TENDERS
aro requhed for replacing the foremast of

the schooner PACIFIC. Apply to GILCHRIST,
WATT, and CO. "

''

'.

'

]

' '

MORT'S
DRY DOCK, Waterview Bay.-This capaoious dock can receive the «largest ships afloat, at

any timo'of tide, ltepairs (including masting, &c.) per
formoil with the grcntest despatch, and nt the lowest rates
of tho port.

*> '

UOUNTREE and CO., lessees.
,P.S.-Tbe Perry steamers lenvo the Parramatta Steamers

'Wharf at the half-hours, and tho dook at the hours,
throughout the day. ¡

<

'

>

ORTII SHORE STEAM PERRY COMPANY.- '

-At tho- adjourned Meeting of tho abovo Company,held'atMr. Hawkins', Hei oof Watei
loo, on Monday, the

-4th instant, tho following gentlemen,« ere elected Directors
for tho>ensuing year:- ,

Mr. William Chuter, North Shore ¡
Mr. Daniel M'Innes, Miller's Point
Mr. Itiehnrd Hawkins, Foi t and Windmill streets.

Parties holding shares' in the¡ abovo Company will pienso
pall, at their earliest convenience, at the ollico of tho un

dqraignod. JOHN A. MATHEWS, Queen's-plneo.

AUSTRALASIAN
STEAM NAVIGATION COM-

PANY.-Notice Is licieby given that, In pursuance
of a determination of the Board of Directors in this behalf,
a -Special General Meeting cf the proprietors of this Com-
pany will bo held on FRIDAY, the 22nd day of August
next, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, at the present place of
business of the Company, namely, at the Ollice of the Com-
pany at the Company's Wharf, Darling Harbour, Sydney.

The objects for which such Special Meeting li coftveued'l
are:-

.
,, ...

. .- -»-I
l.''To cohflrm flio new and altered laws, regulations, and I

S
revisions adopted and íuíule by tho Half-jearly Getieial
ieeting hold on tho 25th day ol' July Instant.

2. To elect a director in the room of Hoheit Campbell,
Esq., M.P., who has become disqualified.

Cuudidatos tor the vacant dliectorship aro required
to glvo notice thereof in wiiting, to tho board of diiectors,

(

lourteen da} s at tho least belore day of election.

JAMES PATERSON, manager.
A. S. N. Company's Oihces, Sidney, July 31, 1856.

A'
"USTRALASIAN- STEAM NAVIGATION COM~

PANY. -Notice is hereby given that .RALPH
MAYER ROBEY, E^q., has given the requisite notice of
lils being a candidate tor election to the ollice of director in
this Company, at tlio

speci.il general meeting of proprietorsto be hold on F1UDAY, the 22iul instant. JAMES PA-
TERSON, manager. A. S. JK. Company's Wharf, 9th
August, 185(5.

MYDNEY MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COA1
¡J PANY.-The Divitfond is now p.iyablo at tho Ollice

ol tlio Sydney Insurance Company, No.
32, Bridge-«-treet,

Sjdncv. Members are tequested to attend in peisou. J.
S. MITCHELL, Secretary. August 11, 185&\__ _
GCIIOOL OF ARTS-LECTURES.-On TUESDAY
O next, August 12th,

a Lectura will be dellvcro I in tho
Hull of the Institution, by EDWARD AVISE. Esq.
Barrlster-at-Law, on the Health of Towns. Members Hill
be ndmitted on the production of their cards of member-
ship, and are entitled to introduce two ladles. The doors
will be opened at 7 o'clock, and the lecture will commence
at half-past 7 presisely. JOSEPH DYER, Secretar}'.

DH1L03UP1110AL SOCIETY OF NEW SOUTH
X .WALES.-The Monthly Meeting of this Society
will take place at the Australian Library, Bent-street, on

WEDNESDAY, I3tli August, at 8 p.m.
BUSINESS:-Election of Now Mombers; Paper byProfessor Smith on tlio Action of Sydney Water niioiiLead

; Paper by Mr. Thomas, C.B., OB the Iron-making
Keaomces of New South Wales. i .

SYDNEY OPHTHALMIOnNSTrTUTIÔNrror the
Cure ol' Disensos of the Eye.-Patron,' Sir W. Donison.

For terms, Ac. apply to Dr. BEUNCASTLE,-10, Wyn
yard-squore, from 9 toll; or at the Institution, at 11
o'clock.

r

ATUOLIC INSTITUTE, or Literary Society.
Persons who are desirous of becoming members of

tins institution mo requested to attend tlio Meeting to be
hold at Stint Mary's Seminary, on TUESDAY EVENING,

tlie 12th
¡nitant, at 74 o'clock p.m., when the rules of thi

society,
as drawn up by tlio' committee aptiointed at the

preliminary meeting heldut tho sumo place on Tuesday,
tlie 29th July, will bo read»- JOHN HENRY ETHE-
RIDGE, lion-secretary. ,r >, --.

. ,-s . .

,
.» KT LUN-lUiN Uli' UiuVoUUW.--lUeiulnra tor 1855

XX aro informed that tlio Prizes and Engravings have»
ai rived and aro to be had on application to Mr. GALLO-
WAY, cat ver and gilder, No. 123, South Head Hoad.
THOMAS BAIN, Esq., ol'Windsor, honorai y secretary,
lias taken charge of engravings and pitees lor that dls
tiict. Parties intending to subscribe lor 1856, will have
nu opportunity till the 20tli instant, by communie »tingwith Mr.' GALLOWAY, No.

125, South Head Hoad ;

THOMAS BAIN, Esq., of Windsor ; or J. MACFAR-
LANE, honorai y seeietaiy,. No. 88, Macquarie-street,

Sydney._,__,_j_
FREEMASONKY.

- Australian Social Lodge, No.
2CO.-An Emergency Meeting will bo held THIS

(Tuesday) EVENING, at 7 o'clock
precisely. By order of

the W.M., W. II WEBB, teoretary. M

NOTICE.-A
nut'tiug of the Creditors of THOMAS

. MILES (who has boen trading to the Chatham
lsltmds, &j) will tako pi wo on WEDNESDAY MORN-
ING,- 13th instant, at 11 o'clock, ut GEORGE
CHISHOLM and CO.'s, ,ltO, Pitt-stroet. -Sydney,
August li.

.

_

CJ TONEY CHEEK.-A dray will leavo the Picton Arms,
O Hay Market, lor tlio abu\o place,on WEDNESDAY,
the 13th insfnnt. Any person wishing to proceed by tlio
abQ\c dray please to in.iKe application at tho Picton Arms

''on ,Tue>day, between 4 and 5 o'clock._i
f AISUN FRANÇAISE, 43, Pitt-stre*t North

_L îla.lame DE LOLLE, oxpectiug in'a very short
time a choleo bolect.on of novelties iront Paris, begs to
inform tlio ladies of Sydney and its vicinity that she will
sell off her w inter millinery stock ut a very moderate

.piip?.-N.B. Millinery, mantles, dressmaking, Parisian
stays, &o._

SINGLE CYLINDER P1UNTING MACHINE'
(Napier's) is for SALE at tho HCUALD Ollice. It is

in good order, and fit foi' work forthwith, either by steam
or flywheel._. ^

,
.

V/I ARÏTAÎÎA.-Book i of the Words, prioe Is., may bo.

1YJ. obtained at the "Box QUlco*._,
? i \,\ ILK ¡-Kew Wollongong Milk, equal to thator Doton
11VX au<l Utreford, Depot-King mill Claren«-, treets.

PERSONS ADVERTISED FOR.
-

A LEXANDER MERCER, from Huddersfield -Fieme
A send your address to STEPHEN FAWCETT,

New York Coflbo ltooins, No. 17, Great Bourke-streot

West, Melbourne,

IF
THE SAME PERSON, im Brisbane Water District,

wishes to take the lato Mi. Cbpe's Wyong Hill Estate,
1C40 acres, adjoining W. T. Cupo's> iio may try it now for
a cattle run, as cultivation is upset by all flocking to the

mines, and pay what he ofTured tile late Mr. Cape per
nnnnm, to his dnnshtor. lightful owner, in 0*001111611

street. M. A. CAPE. Î2th August, IS5P._

IF
this should meet the ey o of Mr. NAPOLEON

LEVEL, lils wife, or Miss ANNETTE. G.EDWAKD8,
Mrs. Level will find her nephew, or Miss Edwards lier

brothei, HENRY W. EDWARDS, by directing to the
Post Olfice, till called for.

_.

M
ARIA H.-Pleaso oall for a letter at tho HERALD

OíTico A.

PETER
LEADER.-Writ» to your anxious Motlter.

News of hnportutico await you. Address Post Office,
Prah

ran._.*. _

ÜBÉRT ROBINSON, Printer, who left Syilnoy about

si\ months since for the Ovens, is requested to write
to his father, nt Mr. GREGG'S. Parramatta._
SA. LALLEB.-Please send your address to S.

. FAWCETT, NNo. 17, Great Bourke^troct West,
Melbourne.

"

" '
'

ENGLISH
OPERA HOUSE (Late Prince of Wales

Theatre).
MADAME ANNA BISHOP,

'

j

*"

Eipilo Cqnlon,
.

'

, .Mons. Laglnlse,
are engaged and ??rill appear In a few days._

B~ÄTTERY
POINT by Moonlight, on THURSDAY

nest, a Giand Musical FOto for THIS NIGHT only.
Admission Is. ,,

UNDER
the Distinguished Patronngo of lils Excellency

tho Governor-General, by whoie*kind poimission a

Grand Musical Futo by Moonlight (positively for one

night only), will take placo at Buttery Point, on THURS-
DAY EVENING next, August 14th. Admission, Is.

BATTERY
POINT-Extraordinary Noveltr.-Grand

Musical Fûto on THURSDAY EVENING next,
by Moonlight. Admission, la._

MUSICAL FETE next THURSDAY

.' Moonlight at Battery Point, by the
I permission of his Excellency tho Governor-General, for

THIS NIGHT only.. Admission, Is._

/^IKAND MUSICAI

XT EVENING by Mc
kind permission of his E\

YICTORIA
THEATRE. -Under the Direction and

Management of Mr. A. Turning.-Benefit and posi-
tively the Last Night of tho engagement of the young
American actor, Mr. HENRY SEDLEY. On'which occa-
sion tho highly popular actress and authoress, Mr«.
0. iN. SINCLAIR, will make her lint appearance
in i two of her unrivalled impersonation», appear-
ing as "

Maritana," and "

Lady Teazle." Mr.

SEDLEY,as"DonCteäar,"and
" Charles Surface" TUBS

'DAY, August 12th, the performances will commence with
tho Drama in threo nets, (as oriuinnlly produced at the
Princess's Theatre, London) of DON CESAR. Ohnrles
II.,Mr.T.S.Bellnir; Don Jose (his minister), Mr. Holloway^
Don"Cojsnr de Buzan, Mr. Henry Sedley ;" Laxanllo, Mrs.
A. Torning; Judge, Mr. Moi ton

;
Mai ¡tuna (tho Gipsy),

Mrs. 0. N. Sinclair. To bo followed by tho Screen Scene
from the Comedy of the SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL.
Charles Surfiice, Mr. Henry Sedley ; Lady Teazle, Mrs. C.
N. Sinclair. The wholo to conclude with, by special request,
the iii st net of the MARBLE HEART, introducing nil the
Magnificent Tableaux of tho 5th not, splendidly illumi-
nated with coloured (1res. Alcibidcs, Air. T. S. Bellah- ;

Diogenes Mr. Henry Sedley ; Aspasia, Mrs. C. N. Sinclair.
On THURSDAY, Mademoiselle DURET. will make her
first appa trance in one of lier celebrated characters._

E'
"ÑGLÜSH"ÔPËRAH0U8E7-In consequence of the

severe inclemency of the weather last evening, and
at the request of numerous pattons, Wallace's Opera of
MARITANA will bo repcatod on WEDNESDAY EVEN-
ING, being positively the hist appe.iranco in Sydney of the

English Opera Company._
M"ÄRl¥ÄNA

for tho last time, on ¿WEDNESDAY
EVENING, nt tho ENGLISH OPERA HOUSE,

being tlie lastnppenmnco of the Opera Company.
A

LAST
NIG UP of the Opera Company in Sydncy

on WEDNESDAY EVENING, in the opera of
MARITANA.

OURLYCEUM THEATRE, under the Mnuaeoment
of Messrs. Stephens and Craven.-Farewell Per-

formances of the ominent tragedian G. V. BROOKE, Mr.
ROBERT HEIR, and Mrs. ROBERT HEIR (lato Mi*s
Fanny Cathcart), who will positively take their departure

-from Sydney on Saturday next, 'August ICtlfiteiog under
engagement to open the Thoitro Royal, Melbourne, in the
ensuing week. Mr. G. V. BROOKE'S Impersonations:
Order of Performances during the week-On Wednesday,

first time in Sydney as "Jacques," in Shakspearo'b Comedy
of *' As You Liko It." On Thursday as "Dako Aranzo,"
in the "Honeymoon," and as "Sir Patiick O'Vlenipo." in
the "Irish Ambassador," the peí formalices being lor tho
benefit of Mr. G. V. BROOKE ; and on Friday, positively
tho iast night of his engagement, as "

Virslnius," in She-
ridan Knowles' play of tli.it name. First und only night of'IThe Wire." THIS EVENING, August 12th,THE WIFE, A TALE OF MANTUA.
Julian St. Pierre, Mr. G. V. Brooke;
Leonardo Gonzago, Mr. Robert Heir; Marianna, tho Wile,Mrs. Roheit Heir. Toomclu lo with NAVAL ENGAGE-
MENTS. Admiral Kingston, Mr. Limbort; Lieutenant
Kingston, R.N., Mr. H. Travers ; Mrs. Pontifcx, Mrs.
Lambert; Mh-s Mortimer, Mis. Pritchett.

_

PROSPECTU
S.-Classical Chamber Concerts.

MISKA HAUSBR lespectlully announce« to the
lovers of clnsslcal chamber mu-ic his intention of institutinga

series of entertainments of the above class ; to produce In
perfection the quintetts, quiirtotts, tiios, duets, ¿te, &c, of
Morart, Haydn, Beethoven, Spoin-, Mendelssohn, Onslow,
Hummel, and other great lights of art, who, by their
gcniu«, have irradiated tho family circle, and whoso
honored names are "household words" in nil clime«.'

As the production of these equlslte works involve n con-
siderable expenditure, and although music has been always
warmly patronised In this colony, yet, ns this peculiar class
of compositions can, at first, be expected to attract the
patronage only of tho educated amateur, Mr. Häuser
wpuld not-feel justified in undertaking tills enterpriseunless secured (m some degree) from tho probability of
loss. '

Ho therefore, having associated with himself the woll
knowncomposer,'director, and conductor, Air. GeorgeLodcr
(whose opportune arrival in Sydney, and experience in
musical direction are fortuitous circumstances in aid of this
enterprise), begs leave to announce his intention, as soon
as the necessary subscriptions can be obtained, of giving a

series of
THREE CLASSICAL CHAMBER CONCERTS.

'

Terms of subscription, ono guinea the three concerts.
Single tickets (sold only to subscribers'

friends), half-a
guinea. - ,

Subscriptions received at Mosssrs.Woolcott and Clarke's
;Johnson and Mailer's music shops: of Mr. Aldis, George

street; and of several gentlemen who take a warm interest
in the success of tho enterprise.

Due notice will be given of tho first concert, when full
programmes and part cnlars-wlll ho announced.

ESTABLISHMENT
for the EDUCATION of PRO-

TESTANT YOUNG LADIES in Hobart Town,
Tasmania.-Mrs. ZIEGLER purposes opening the above
establishment on tho 1st of August next, for a limited
number of Boarders and Day Scholars.

The course of iiutructiun will comprise the several
branches of a sound education :

,Music mid singing-Miss Mnrtha Ker
, Modern languages and drawing-Miss Maria Ker and

Herr Adolphus Ziegler (lately at Dr. Boyd's, Camp-,belltown Grammar School) '
Plain and fancy neudlewoik-Miss Adams.

r
Mrs ZIEGLER, by study.ng the happiness of her pupils,to whom she offers the oo-nlort of her domestic circle, hopesto lessen that usually great diflferenco between home and

school. The unrivalled salubrity of tho situation of Hobart
Town will,b3 sufficient guarantee for their health. Tho
premites are repluto with every convenience for scholastic
purposes, having a fine schoolroom, airy bedrooms, garden,.and playground.

' Terms :-£100 psr annum, all extras ¡noludcd. Each
boarder to have six towoi«, two pair of sheets, two.knives,

\forks, and spoons, which will be returned. Day pupils, J£14 14s ; music, singing, drawing, and dancing w.tra.
N.B.-A fair allowance will bo midd" respecting ngo,number of pupils from tho same family, and acoOBiplishments not wished fo».
Références to farstilicá in Tasmania :

Joseph Benson Majher. Esq., Hobart Town
Rev. Joseph Mayson, Green. Bunks, Swansea

1 Edward Carr SVw, Esq., J.P., Bed Bnulcs, Great SwaaPort ;

Frederick Ltwis Von
Stieglitz, Esq., J.P., Killynwon.

I

; Fingal . , /
Th. Ransom, Esq., J.p., Millbrook, FingalFrancis Groom, Eiq., J,p" Harefield, Fingal

<

Rev. Augustus BiiYkvmy, Cullenswood, Fingal
Henry Cowell, Esq., Cullenshouse, Cullenswood, FingalSimeon Lord, Escj , J.P., Bona Vista, Avoca
Frano's Williwa Von

Stleglitii, Esq., JJ» Lewis Hill,Avoca. '

oTn'SiP-Ê?na^*^?d,nn iwtlwlars on application to Mrs.
ZIEGLER, a, Elboden-place, Davoy-iirefct, Hobart Toar»-,.

MAÏP^ ASSURANCE OFFICE, Bridge-stvoKT±VL ïho.hasmcss ol tho above office will bo rar.ovcdtoî.o, 119, Ocorgo.htrce'ü, opposite Jamison-stwafc/in thoOOUÏS« ofuoxt weeli, a. B. METCALFE,
.

TTlLECTORS OF SOUTH CUMB.ERLAND.-Do not

_Ci pledge yourselves too soon. A really independent
man will be in the Hold before the day ol' nomination, r

ELECTION~FOR~THE
SOUTH RILLING OF THE

COUNTY OF CUMBERLAND. - Mr. HYATT
URENAN will meet the electors THIS EVENING, at 7

o'clock, p.m., at Mr. BLACKSTONE'S, Newtown Hoad.

J. T. GANNON, Secretary.
Central Committeo Room«, 42, Pitt-stroot, ne.xt Mort's

pufldings. 12th August, IS5C._
OTICE.-To the ELECTORS of the SOUTH

BIDING of the COUNTY of CUAfBEBLA-ND.
Tho friends of Mr. RYAN BRENAN are requested to
attowl at his Central Committee Rooms, THIS DAY, at

half-past 3
o'clock, p.m., to m.iko arrangements to securo

the return of that gentleman. J. T. GÀNîvON, Secretary,
Central Committeo Rooms, 42, Pitt-stieel> next Mort's

buildings. 12th August, 1856.

OUMBERLTNO~ELECTIOTÚ-
Mr. MoltUfâ- will

meet tlio Electora of the South Riding THIS
EVENING, at the following placps:

6- o'clock, Tea Gardens, Waverley.
8 ,, Mr. Nobbs' Inn, Newtown._

C^MBERLAND^T^CTI0N7-ïr~M0KitDS
will

meet the Electors of tho South Riding, on WED-
NESDAY EVENING, 13th August, at tho following
placcV.

'
'

'

6 o'clock} Mr. Cutt's Inn, Homebush.'
'

' < 7 ' J,

* Mr. Jsoitciies' Inn, Burwood. .

_i 8t " i_> Ashfield._
SOUTH

RIDING ELECTION- Tlio Central Com-
mittee for seeming the Election of Mr. ROBERT"

STEWART, for the South Riding of Cumberland, in the
room of»B ,0.' Weekes, Esq., resigned, will meet tHIs

TPESDAY EVENING, at tlio Central Committee Rooms,.
Emu Inn, George and Batluu st streets.

.

_C. G. REID, honorary secretary.

STEWART
FOR THE SOUTH RIDING.-A Publie

Meeting of the Electors of tlio South Ruinier of Cum-
berland whl be held on WEDNESDAY EVENING, at
Mr. David Aitkon's, Wavoiloy 'Tea Gardens, at seven

o'clock, when Mr. STEWART '»ill attend and address thet

meeting.

_C. G. REID, honornry secretary.

OUTH RIDING of tho COUNTY of CUMBERLAND.
NOTICE.-By virtue of a writ, dated the 6th day of

August, A.D. 1856, under the hand of the Honorable the

Speaker of tho Legislative Assembly, the day of nomina-
tion for a Member to serve in tlio Legislativo Assembly for
tho South Riding of the county of Cumberland, vacant by

.the resignationofR.C.Weekes,Esq., is appointed to behold
at Parramatta, on MONDAY", the 18th instant, at noon

precisely and in the event of a poll being demanded, that
the said polling will bo hold at tlio undermentioned places,
on THURSDAY, the 21st instant, to commonco at 9
o'clock a m., and to terminate at 4 o'clock p.m. of the same

day. '

Sydney ... Court-house, Darlinghurst
,

Parramatta
... Court-house

Peni 1th ... Court-house ' '
' >

Liverpool ... Court-house ¡ ¡ - ¡ _.
,

Campbelltown Court-houso i -t ^
Burwood

... A booth near entrance to Burwood
House,

Camden
...

Court-house "<
, ,

Cabramatta... A bdoth , , ,

Cook's River A booth
,

'

Appin ... A room .

Waverley ... A room
?>"'''

Newtown
... A room ,

Greendale - .
'

J. F. DOWNES, Returning/ Officer for the South Riding
of the County of Cumberland._? ? li <_?

ELECTORAL
LISTS. - Bourke and Gipps Wards,

Sydney.-Notice is hereby 'given that Court« of
Petty Sessions will be holden at the Water Police Office,

Phillip-stieet, on the dava undermentioned, for the purpose
of revising the Electoral Lists of tho above wards, for the

ensuing jear:
Bourke Ward-.TUESDAY, 12th August, J856, at noon.

Gipps Ward-WEDNESDAY", 13th August, 1856, at
noon. .

All persons who have lilud claims or objections, col-

lectors, and others interested, aro to give their attendance
accordingly.

.

By order of tho Bench
B. BUNBURY, Clerk of Pelty Sessions. '

Water Police OtHco, Sydney, 23rd July, 1856

"ITlkECTORAL MSTS for the Sydney Hamlets, and
JQJ North and South Ridings of tho County of Cumber-
land in the Police Districts of Sidney, for 1856-57.
Notice is hercbj ghon that Couits of Revision for the rui
i»so of Revising the Lists of Electors in the S3 dney II un
lets and North and Sontli Ridings of the County of Cum
»erlaiid, in the police district of Sydney, for 1856-7; as

liUso the listsof persons claiming to have their names in-
serted therein, will be holden by the Justices of the Peace
assembled 111 Petty Sessions for the police district of
Sydney, at the Central^ Polieo Olfice, George and York
streets, Sydney, as follows:

Sydney Hamlets, TUESDAY, 12lh August, 11 a.m.
North Riding, WEDNESDAY, 13th August, 11 a.m.
South Riding, THURSDAY, 14th August, li a.m.
Dated this 16tli day of Julv, A D. 1850.

Bv order of tho Bench,
ROBE'RT ORMISTON,' Clerk of Petty Sessions.

DANCING.-Mr.
W. CLARK bogs to announce that

his Classes meet on MONDAYS and THURSDAY'S,
at his Rooms, 205, Pitt-street South. Juvenile classes at
4 in the afternoon ; adults, at 7 p.m._^^^

NOTICE
TO CREDITORS, uho.have provod in the

following Estates, that Dividends will be payable on
and after THIS DAY, Monday, 11th instant, at my office.
Promissory Note« to bo produced. J. P. MACKENZIE,

official assignee, 41, Elizabeth-street.
In the Estate of Samuel Cutter-first dividend.

" Fred. W. Newbery-ditto.

CARD.-Instruction
in Drawing, Paintine-, and Raised

Wool-work, by Mrs. W. HILL, 13, Woolloomooloo
sti eet, fourth door east of Bourke-street. Terms, at her
residence, per quarter :- >

Drawing, including landscapes, flowers, fruits, > 1

and heads, either In pencil,chalk.orcolours., £2 1 2 O
Painting on velvet or satin (per 12lessons) ... 2 2 8
Raised wool work (taught in 6 lessons) . 1 li 6

This style of Barun work is beautifully adapted for birds,
flowers, Bind quadrupeds.

Schools and private lamilics nttondod._
FASHIONABLE DANCING, and Calisthenio Exer-

cises, n ith elastic chest expanders, taught by Mr. J.
CLARK, Elizabeth -street North, assisted by his son and
daughter. Class dayR, Tuesdays and Fridays-the Juve-
niles at half-past four in tho afternoon. Evening class at
7 p.m. Mondays and Thursdays for private pnpils. Les-
sons in the favourite dance-Paika Mazurka-to ladies and
gentlemen at all haurs of tho day.( Families and schools
attended,

YACCINATION
twice a neck, at J. C BURNER'S,

_Woolloomooloo Dispensary, Woolloomooloo-street.

SPECIAL
NOTICE.-Tho Building sites nt Burling

Point, thopronerty of the late Sir T. L. Mitchell, will
bo for SALE on THURSDAY next 14 th instant. Litho-
graphs may now bo obtained of BOWDEX and THREL-
KELD, Auctioneers, City Mart, George-sàreob.

A
GOOD FRENCH Polisher Wanied" by CHARLES
ARTLETT, 101, Oro«ii--,ticet,near Stanley-sheet.

4 YOUNG MAN, having the greater portion of bisJ\_ time at his disposal, wylies to.eugage as Collector,either on commission or sala' v. Address B. C, HERALD
Office.

B

E

Er N SHEET 55 INC.-Wanted, by the under
_

'tt -'.,400 Shoots
"Belgian Zinc, with nails. Apply,and statu prices, to LYi LL SCOTT and CO._

ENGINEER
and M" 1LLER. - Wanted, a

competentperson to take oh- trge of a steam flour mill. AddrooS,
by letter, to M.H., H BBALD Office._

~7\ E M¡¡A L E General Servant « anted. Apply
J, 124, Pastier»

agh-street._
JUNIOR

CLEF
.K.-Wanted, ""an active and IntelligentYouth, who' writes a good hand, tor a Mercantile office.

Apply by tates, to BUYERS and LEARMONTH, Char
lotte-placo» 1

ILMNF.HS.-Wanted a good Millmei. Apply AV.
B}_N ON, 23B, Geoi go-street.M

MUNTUM' NUil&E-A rospeetaulu poison lately ai

rtT ed from England. Addiess Mis. ETHE.RING
10,34,7, Duke-street, Woolloomooloo._
"PAP.TNER.-Wanted a Partner who can command
J_ £300, and who might cither take an active part cl-othe' ni»o in alight and profitable business, suitable ir.r a
lad'/ or gentleman. Address A. B , HCBALP Ofllce. '

Cj PRING CART and HORSE, wanted to VÜR-,O CHASE. Apply to Mr. MITCHELL, Mac) .smith,1
I

Upper William-street._.
S*.

MARY'S SEMINARY. - Wanted, ar. .efficient
Teichor In the Mathematical and linglis' 1 branches.

Anplj nt St. Mary's Abbey._
RT.'MARY'^COLLEGE, LYDHURST.-Wanted, an

_ efficient Teacher in tho following sv.njects:-Latin,G
reek, French, English, and Arithmotfo« Apply at St.Morv's

Abbey,_._,_
TUITION.-A

gentleman, of University education, and
capable of teaching the Latin 11 nd Greek classics, andthe usual branches of a college oduoution, wishes to rece!YO

a few puiiils, to form « class, or to instruct individuallyduring the evening, after flva
o'clook. Addiess M. A.',M-. LARMER'S, chemist, ft«., Georgo-itteat.

TO SCHOOLMASTERS.-Competent SclR'olmastera,

married, and members of the Church of
Eng.hujd,_mayhonr of situations on applying' to the ßew J« A. ¿BUItKE,

286, George-street, Sydney.
_^^_

ÜTÖK.-An experienced Classical Tbtor is- ©pei » to in

eiigagemont in a respectable .family. Addre» A H'li-A,

13, Jamison-sírect. *

_

TCTTÀILORS.-Wanted,
n Yo-ing Mern, W?lSa% to

make himself geneinlly useful,- mid fill up hi» S mo

with swing. NT. BUSHBY,
_,_ __i

fil O DRAPERS^Wmited'one good hand. BC '0.
X ARDERN, 143, South Head Hoad-

.

TO PAPERUANGEKS.-Wanted, somo good hand*

_Apply at L. SAOLIER'S, 2C4, Georgo-strert'.
j1

mo BUILDERS ami ColTtTn^oaL^XGÏriîêmnrf, havir.gr JJL an allotment iir the suburbs, wishes to meet wi9li som«' !

soma on« who may have tho ccnimnnd of facilities for I

braiding, who would ran np a room/-family house, of wood, 5

brhikj.or stone, in a clreapstyle, npbrt credit, and security
jjof the property, receiving-a liberal interest on< tho oirtlay1.

1

Enquire of E. T. BLACKET, ES.T., aichitcct, Moît's- f
nildmg».

_ I'

T Cr DRAPERS-Wanted, a competent Assistastl
W. 0. PRESTON ami Co., Cavendish House.

TO MILLINERS.-Wi.nted, two First Hands. App;y
at 139, George-street, opposito Exchange Hotel.

T"OFIREMEÑ\-Wanted
for tho Gunning Steam Flbur

mlll; 7"-horse nower, a Fireman ; tho mill being small
and the work of the fireman -very light, Im -n ill bo ej-pectcd
to assist tho miller In the general work of tho mill. Apply
to Mr. CONOLLY, Argyle Steam Flour-will, Goulburn, or

to JAMES BYRNES, Esq., Ptirramatta. N.B.' Nono but'
a sober man need apply._~__
mo DRUG-GISTS' ASSISTANTS.-Wanted, by tho.

_L undeisigned, nn

Assistanftliorotighly conversant with
the business. G-. It. ELLIOTT, 107, George-street.
rPO DRAPERS.-Wanted, a good pushing Hand.'
X Wai wick House, Haymarket._

ANTED,, a Cook. Apply, to the Prince of'Wales
Hotel, Lower George-street. , L i , \

i_;_

WANTEDby"a~Lady, lately arrived from England, and
a member of the Established Church, a situation as

finishing governess., She can offer tile highest testi
monials. Address to C. U., HBUALU Ofllcg. ¡ >

,_

WANTED
ta Purchase, a Black and White New-

foundland Dog about 6 months' old.' Enquire-of
A. TORNING, 4, Macquaiie-placo.._i '

'

ANTED, a Blacksmitlt and Farrier, to proceed to
Lnne Cove. Also, a Gardener and Drayman

j
none

but sober mon need apply. JOHN.BROWN, timber mer.

chant. Market Wharf,
i_- .

'??
' '

WANTED,by a

respectable party,' Washing j well got
up ; on reasonable terms. Address

T.B.R.J HERALD

Ofllce:_ ?

'

'_' ,

ANTED a Saddle hand. Apply to W. L. BOWOBN
.York-street.

'

,

' '

w

w
WANTED,

from 400 to, 600-fiit.Sheep. Apply, to.

PHILIP M'CARROLL, butcher, Botany*road,.Redfern. ' * " ' "

w

W

w

ANTED a Female Junior Servant.. Apply to Mrs.
WILLS,, Upper Fort-street,, Sydney.

ANTED a person as Hou-e and Parlour Maid, wages£28 per year. Mr. E. B. BOULTON, Darling Point.

ANTED, Trousers, and Vest Hands. Apply 233,.Pitt-street South, opposite Patten's Marble Work».

ANTED, three good Pork Butchers. Apply to F.'

KOSTEN, 111,Pitt-street."

WANTED
TO RENT, near Sydney, with'option of

pui chasing, a small Farm of from 20 to 40 acres,cleared and fenced, with a constant supply of good water.On the lund must be a i good 6 to 7 roomed house, besides
kitchen and necessary ont-buildings, nil in good repair.
Address, stating particulars and rent required, II. C.JJ!,Post Office, Sydney.

"

r ,

w ANTED, a Box Maker. Victoria Steam Saw Mill«,foot ot Erakine-ntreet. > <

WANTED
tor two or three days a-w eok, tho use of a

Light Spring Cart, with Horse. Apply by letter>
stating tenus, Ac, to J. D, HKUALD Office.

? ! '

WANTED,
for the lM,AW-imu MERCURY Offices, a

person competent to woik at press and case. Applyto Mr. OLIVER STAINES, labour agent, Kiiig-stieet,'
Sydney. Wollongong, August 11th, 1856.

w
w

ANTED, an ncti\e Young Mau as Porter. Apply-to
RICHARD PEEK, 214, George-sti cet.

ANTED, a Nurse Maid. Apply to Mrs. RUTÍTÜrH,
181. fitt-stiett. ~ ?.-.--»?-».>.>.-?*~-~.-~"---""<

FAN TED, »hid f"iit du read and write and make
himself generally useful nt a butcher's shop. Applyto P. HANCOCK, buti her. 118. Sussex-street._

ANTED, a Boy, used to a Bakehouse. 319, George
street, nearly opposite Royal Hotel.W

W
W

ANTED, by a respectable Woman, a Situation as
Nuiso and Needlewoman. Apply 15, King-street*

ANTED TO BE KNOWN, Rhellmät^ïïr^~cuted. byMr. J. DRUERY, medical galvanist, 41, King-»t.

w ANTED, a htcady Mun. Apply to II. WAIT,
butchci, 32, King-stieet. .

w ANTED, a Man Cook at the Victoria Inn,.Paira
matta-strect. References required.

w ANTED, a Sober Man to salt and deliver roeaij
HENRY QUINLAN, corner of Druittand Kentsts"

w
w

ANTED, an active Man, accustomed to the Auction
BuBines«. Apply to-F. SMITH, 220, George-st.

ANTED, Two Men to work in n garden. Apply toJAMES CLINTON, l8, Huuter-stieet, .Sydney.

\\r AN TE D-Taurus & OslrflJ adjiivat illo.-A« w<dl»W inlormod Person is desirous of entering into aiv
engagement as Common Law Copyinpr Clerk; hod'
colonial experience. Address II. MESTON, HtiUM»
Ofllse.1

Al/"ANTED, a Man Cook
;

Olio thnt can dress a sheepW and bake preferred. Apply to Mr. WASOOB,
Old Pilgrim Inn, Lip3Soaû-hiU, Bathurst road._ __

-TUTANTED, ii General Servant. Applyvto Mrs. BIIGHTVV LAND, No. 35* Palmer-street.
_

ANTED, a Forehand Baker. Apply at R. mùiïï~
SMITH'S, Newtown. '

_

w
w ANTED, Teni: Makers. GEOSÖE MQOHS, andl

CO., 89 and 94, Pitt-street.
_

WANTED,experienced Weaver» oi Colonial Tweeds*
Apply to MûBsis. THOMAS HARKER audiCÔ,

Sussex-street.

WANTED,fb.i Moreton Bay, ii l^istry-cook Bakon., to
make small goods. Apply fc<& WARD aodi MVL

LENS, Phconix."\Vhnrf.

TTT7" ANTED*,, at the Corner cJfK'mg and Casta ewaghYV ? Btrcots"a Working Overseer, a married-man» with
good référenças, and ouo who ha» filled a si m ila« situation
before ; farm,servants und milki^en, for different districts ;

ploughmon> murried couples, aaen as house» servants,
ploughmen, Ibr home stations,, wives as ga,narui house
suivants; a bulcher; married: couples nwit famalies for
shepherdisg, for New England; also, for Wida Buy and
Port Curtis (single men,) in, time for tha- vessels when
sailing M the next opportunity. Apply to OLIVER
STAINES, Labour Agent._
w ANTED, a General) Servant, at Míe. DODD'S, 86,

Bourke-st., Surry Sails, near the Wifcleynn Chapel.

"ÏTrÀNTËD, a Gardpser and three <5¡o.rd6n LabourersW Apply to Mr. Vi. WILLIAMSON, Belfast Wiu<te
Vaults, Butany-rond._
T1TANTED a Faintij*» Washing, B4 2S. Gd. per, doz&n*\ f Apply No. 2j, Ivlloy-lane, Woolloomooloo ; gsftttireierences can be giwu.

WANTED
a La&mlress, and tonviko herself othewrlMb

ti <eful. Aillai; Maitland Hotel, Clarence and. JHftH-Jgaret streets. '

\hf ANTED s, couple of Wheelwright?, to procesal V
,YV Moretea Bay. Apply, aft«- half-pas; 9, to J. "\K. (a/ , ,1S. THOMPSON, 109, Put-street.

"
u,

\\T AÑ3K6B a Shopman ; as,also a General House, / ¡¿7J_YV vant (Englisli or Scotch). None need fcnpJy- ,,.],0cannot .pvwlueo a good chwacter fiom their l¿-\ '

«lace
Apply £99, George-street, »¡ear Market-i-trecl. !

\

W'
ANTED a Youth as dei It. Apply to F..&ÏÙY7 J^ËY.

Auctioneer, Aro., 8% King-street. '
.

"TTTTASHING' and MANGLING 'done at , ciisoimbfeVV tenus, by Jfa, HEUSNER, 34, l«wg-'^leot two
doors Irom

Cinronce-slreet._.
TX7"ANTED immediately,,tor cush do,-*u, '. md no creditY Y prime quality, and also cheap, pig and seed potatoes!
fat pork and lueou, pigs ; Dutch iuv.1 S"

viss, and other
clieese, datos, white and red herrings,! ar- ¿ Sü0(i colouial
enrail Ash ; a large well-made waterproof tent ; gentle-men's and poor working men's, shirts r nd slons. Tendersfrom merchants, importers, and ollie M, hy letter, left atMr. SIMS, watohmakcr, and

jcvfolU?,-, Parramatta-street,will have first attention. P.§.-W anted, 200 pairé of realChina nankeens, and 10.O0Q dow
a of oiangos in shipping

o;der._
ANTED, a Hair Drenev" Apply to D. CLARKE,,

No. 8, Markototwet. -/ ,
'¥

I "IXT-ANTBD, a tan.iwjied House, repaired throughout.
YY

Applyat07,Oa8t,droagh.strectJuearM«UQt'ftieet-.
I between 9 and \0 in tho mornUiff.

WANTED,
a steady respectable Young Person, as

companion to a lady, and to dp needloworfc, or mnke
herself useful in any way not menial. Good character re
quired. For address apply to Mr. JENKENS,,chemist,
Chippendale. ,

'

WANTED,
a respectablo Young Woman, as General

Servant. Apply to Mrs. HILLIER; 225, Pitt
street, opposite the Curriers' Aims.'

WANTED,
a Female Servant. Olio that can bucko

bread preferred. Mrs. MARSHALL, Belmont Villa,
South Head Road.

, , ,

WANTED
a strong active Lad to make himself useful

_in a grocery storo. J. J. SHIRBIN, Hay Market.

WANTED.-Music
Pupils at their residences. Term»

moderate. Address, <ll. S.J caro of Mr. Pinhey,
Pnrramiitta-stieet. '

.

ANTED a Nuise Girl, about fifteen 'years old. Apply
Mi». ISAAC MOSS, 021; Brickfield-hill.w

w ANTED, n Female Geneial Sei vant. Reference re-

quired. Apply at tlio narp of Freedom, Pnnoe-st.

w ANTED, a good Ilammor Ma». Apply to JOHN

WARD,-FJour Company'» Wharf._.?
TT, »"ANTED-, an activo Lid, to look after-a horse and

y V gip. Apply to M ARTYN ns-.d SCHRODER, Horso
tfazat -i, 131, Phfs-street.

A B. EDIÎOOM, with Board, to LET, in n
jil ¡yale 'amily.

Iii, 7, Elizabsth-it., near Gouluurn-tti 'fermsmodcfate.

Y i \CANCV for a Lady and Gentleman, or a singlo
gi ntleiniui.. Apply, 25,

Elizubcth.-strcet Kbrtiu

PAR TMENSS at Miss 0NGE~*2r for families' and
Goi ltlomop. Wentwoi th House, Cliuroh-hill.

A~"~SÂR'i
""MEÑTS^TOTLÉT, a well-furnished Sitting

rooa i, and o'W or two Bedrooms, niitablo fora-lndy
'and ffenfclen ian, or two gentlemen, JT'easiiiitly sfSuated,
¡commanding

* a vlcw'of the harbour, wiili balconies- 3D,
;Prinoe-itreo t._

BJBDRl, )0M to-LET, furnished on-Mliurnishety.lG,
Untilui 'st-slrecfrEast.;A

IA CARD. -A loir- vncuncies for Gcntlomen at Mrsv
CARE W3, No.-. 1 r Castlei eugli-streot;. ,

;B
Q.ARD an d RESIDENCE at Mis. SOLOMON'S, 23V© Conne

ll-stietijsoue door from Hunter-street.

BOARD
ant' ItBSIDMNCE.-Mrs. SIMPSON'S, Ellia~

V)eth-8tie<3t, lato 3leidps Bazuar, opposrlaORucecourse
Terms moderate1.

B
OiARD and RESIDHN-CE for Ono or Two Gentlemen*

at No 8, E'lirdek'n'-telr.ice, Hyrt e Park.
_

.TTklirsiNESS Premisc3*fco ÜBT, knt .wn ns tho Settlors
lt> Wai chouse ; the atock being co nsidorably reduced'
early possession enn bTjrlvc». Iieni u low, ibefcnies, &e.rmoderate. Apply to M.¡¡HOLROYD, 500, George-street
South. WANTED, a Young Man le ra conntnyiBtore;
.apply ns nbo\e.

_

rWPY WINE VAUJJSTS;' Î2% i 3corge-«tre<>t<-TO
\Ji LET, the above citeiwiva- Establ ishmonte F4r fur-
ther! particulars apply tatBff-AN »nd SONT merchante»
George-street.

¡

CMFORTABLE Cotíes TO LE T, tnxes~paid,'nna
w-iitor luU

on._\VU.VSri!SLUa_yi harf, Bnthhrst-st."

FURNITURE
of every desïription vi ¡paired and Fienol»

_polished. G. WOO Pt 1D4, Ca-tlq 'reagh-sk-tet)_'

EONT
ROOM. TO LEÏLfluîifurnislj cd), use oflitohon¿&v. Kent moderate. - Nest to' Post Office,.South*

Koad. ]
,

(~i ENERAL Shop to
LarTP-Apply. to Mr. KRAILEYJ

Xjf Judge-street, \\ oolloomoolog.
j

. >

HOUSE
TO LET,-beantiSniy si« íated, ntiBurwcodr

within fivo minutes't-'wnlk. 01 the station. "W".-.»
LUCAS, Burwood._' _>

IMPORTANT.-To LET,niie uppoi piu-t of-the HousedNo. 3, Klng-strei-t, corner of Geor .je-st.

UBLIC-IIOUSE to LET.-The A' n¿el Inn, .Liverpool
Koad, to LET, with immediato p( is-iessio'ij »Ithin fivo

minnies'walk of the railway terminus
, admirably adapted,

for tile
'

reception of private -families
i-equiri-ig.

a

healthyand comfortable residence. ït is beau tllully situated,'and,
has spacious conch-honses and stabling

. for nbiiit 40 horse»,
an excellent gulden w.dl stocked 1« ith fruit trees, and
seem e paddocks. Tho housa-aud grou. nds aro weil adapted

,

for tea gai deni-, and if made atlrnci .ive would bo .sure ti»
receive snppoit from the eit-oons off Sydney. Terms veryliberal Apply to WEDDERBURN, mid HILL!. ?

SUPERIOR
BOARD.-Breakfast at 8 r,:tfock,.diriner

at 6 o'clock. Mrs. ÏHORSE
if, 55, BWuke-streut,

Woolloomooloo. / :? ,1.
_

STORKS
to LET, In iBfatfqtiu' e-pluce,- occupied at

pre-ent bj Rabone ainVCö. F oí part oiikrs appljii»Mi. HILLY, 27, Pitt-streafo Syrtna y._
QTORB TO LET, thr>,e- doora) 10m Commercial Pink
O m Bin ruck-sti cet The sftau tion ia. conti al io» A
wholesale, îetail busmî-Sj 01 of dee looms Appif ta
DAVID JONES and <L®t>_
TO LET, a Cottage o»uta¿cnm g sir iwm«, laigo-yoráSand stabling for inx-lvc hoirj ¿s, 01 shed-ioom ftHbur
.Dusses, with a good supply off water. Apply to JDHK
WALTON, Glebe_O LLT, a lar^u 'Si ilyard arad hhed ¿Jal me.lv eccjpied

bj Mr Ha\min. A^ply tri.. fOHN WALT03>.Glube.T
fTTO LEI', one ot those, did' "riitta cf situated Bamaly
X Rosidences in fVaiwras»* trace, Bourke au ^Stanley

streets, near tho re* dence ali i JIP UtsoiableE. D Th«m
i»on. Kent very modsmte. -X pply to. Mi WEuIilAWS,

Rinamatta, 01 WCQKiHSSB- tad OCR. 4; Jnmisaiitsti »et.

IrTIO LET, a Shop and 33r» msos. containing .al rtoni«,.
X bakehouse a &i»lt< d ;- vi torla'äjonv FOB further par

I

ticnlaro apply it No. 39) __f iloonV-Aaloo-stiee-fr_

1'
IO LUT, m toi¿ke-*trrt

t, Sur) HilK opposite the
residence o^iho 1 iin«T ii. Iredale, a MSouse, jast fn

»lied, containin ?-_sii. rr« ms, VA.HI hall and wondah,
kitchen, and s^-vants*' w ,om. Appl) fep MICHAEL
CAHILL, No. UJJlU-suc* t. A good weil o5 water on tim

j
premises.

__.
'

ni O LET, eriftllentinS Stor<*autho Commercial Wharf»
X_Ap__)J_____Mi_) i CROFT andS&N._O LET, IÜW80 najT shop»in PnrL-stiiel. Possession21st ¡n-^UH-t, ¿à

,.,iy to»S.HEBaLEWIUTE, 100,
i York-street
T

TOLET, thje-Stfo« nn{j p-eniiso» in Now Pitt-street
Noitl'"Xl«htÄ|r o Comer, Intel) occupied by Want

aju_____53t__Aj_i to SAMUEL D. GORDON.

TY\0 IiLir4 ât>iGc,«i -s Hi-vor, a House, with sit loom«, fourL acic3ol lap'^,1 md plenly of wi.ter. Appl) to J. F.
FLASH JftvjSj. 3*H Geoi ¡re-streot South, opposite Wright'sBrewery.

TOLîaTvaM* North Shore, a comfoTtable Cottage of
, ."J?iS?mf..- -t0°l1 gnrden and plenty of water. ApplyJons^J~QWy , tmihei moi chant, Market Wharf. s <?

^^0
!&»', *

House, in Moutrys Buildings, Ohurch-hil',upturn ,».
g entrance hall, eight loom«, (.Italian, fittedwith rau"ey, «rish-house, and water laid on Ithabjustbeer» ¡

e.,vly y
,iHtod, popeied, and otherwise tlioroughly re-

pairs^ 4\f
,ij to Mr. MOUTRY, Ohmch Hill_,j

ÏO)I(TTX
, Shi Is ton House, Paddington, containing ninelpo»

4f " ¡[j, kitchen detnehed, well of watei, and gardiftgfwu» j. Omnibusses pis«; tho door. Appl) on the Piemiseg,,!*» j ¿opta iiom the Post Olfice._. "

?|50jï rj'pf i4( Harrington street North, a four-roomed,-Jk. ,j ou-e, detached kitchen. Heit, 80s. week. Appl)
mis

JND ft«d GEARY', Jamison-lane, oi on tim Pre-'

jW ;IiET, one Ofllce or Two- Tho rooms are lofty and%.___ commodious, opposito the Supierne Coull, 01, Lliza
_' li-stiect._. . , ._W.10 A NEW .MARRIED COUPLE.-Mr. ALBË

, L MARLD L\YARD has a complete guuggery ot a.Public House to LET, together v> itii lease, license, and
furniture-a perfect bargain. Appl) to ALBEMARLE

|
LAYARD, 13, Janiison-stiect.

HI 0 LET, a House situated > in Victoria-street, Pudding'X ton, coiitninhiglfiiq rooms, pnntry, and kitchen, largoy ard w ¡til shed, fowl-house, n fine w eil of water, ifcc. Applyto Mr. BTU3R, on the premises.. i

J_^^^fal O LET, Four Rooms, with Use of kitchen ; Miitnhlo forX filíeos or private dwelling. Apply to J. TAIT and
COf, 212, George-street. ?

_,__>rilo
LET, furnished, a Sitting-room mid two or tlireoX Bed-iooins, in tliomo^t central part of the town';Board if íqquhed. Apply at 2, Coiloge-buildlngs, 'J.uni-

'

aon-stieot. -
J '.

rno LET, a Fui'jiMied Apartment suitable for a íespect-
"

X able person.
<

Apply at 31, Botany -at
reet, Surry Hills.

TO LET, at Camperdown,' those commodious Piemise»know ii ns Pritahni d's Uenei.il Stwe«, with garden,
,

stabling, mid good water. Also, a neat four-roorued, ve-randah Cottage, Ac, most pleasantly situated, near theíesidenco of Felix
Wil-.ni), Esq , Newtown. For terms ap-ply to WILLIAM PRITCHARD, Union Whaif, Sydney;

or, G. LANGHORNE, land agent, Mew town._fllO LET, 3-roomed Cottages, lib. per week; 5-roomed
.X ditto, 15-, and

18s., J. PURSER, 5, Bny-st, Glebe.
f

'

YACANT, Comfortable Apartments overlooking tho
harbor, 3, Myle«' Bull liny, >Cumhei land-street Noith. ¡

"\TACANT, fa'urdny next.-A Drawing! oom. lui li. t'

V Hodmonia, «St. Kilda House, 15, "Woollo^aoioqy,
ILLA RESIDENCE tñljET, Glebe Road,, Apply toï\ W.

KNLjIlT, 107, Gecrgs-strcit,
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PARLIAMENTARY PAPERS.

REGISTRATION.
(HEQlSTlUn-OENBUAl/s HEPOllT,)

Registrar-General's OlHco,
Sydney, 4th June. lÉtèÔ.

Si»,-I do myself the honour to submit, for the infor-
mation of his

Excellency tho Governor-General, the

following Progress Report, designed, to shew the mea-
sures which have been taken to bring into operation
the provisions of the Marriage and Registration Acts,"

l8 Victoria, Nos. Sumid 3-h
2. On

receiving the appointment of Registrar
General, the first duty to which my attention was

-«ailed was, the division
"

*>f the colonyinto ^ fixed. and clearly-defined districts.
Upon conferring with the Surveyor-General, I found

- that any attempt to travel ofet of the track of tho
"boundary lines, prescribed for the several

police dis-
tricts, would bo attended with so many difficulties as
1» be almost impracticable, in tho present stato of the J

-

survey. '

3. In a statistical point 'Of vie w, too, the import«.

ance of maintaining an identity of division lines with
those adopted for the purposes of tho census, forced it-

self upon me. No two things can be moro intimately
Telated, both in design and classification, than the

> census of the people, and the registration of births and
deaths. In England, it was found that the valuo of
the facts collected with regard to population'

and mortality, waa very materially impaired by
disregard to this particular point, tho

registration -system having been based

upon a totally durèrent arrangement-of districts, to
-

that adopted by the Census Commissioners.
~i. Unity of plan, therefore, being cbscntial for the '

.purposes of comparison and exact calculation, I had
no hesitation in

recommending the adoption of the
. Police Districts, which, independently of their having

been fixed-npon for the purposes of the Census, pos
sessed the additional advantage of boundaries pretty

'generally known nnd capable ol' accurate definition.

.
5. Subdivisions of several of the country districts

may, eventually, bo desirablo, and as the

necessity becomes apparent, it will be

-my duty to recommend either the appointment
«f Assistant District-Registrars, or such modifications

.

Jof the boundiuics ns may seem most desirable, te meet
tho Wnnts of the public.

- 6. With regard to the Police Bistrict of Sydney, the

necessity for its subdhision was too obvious to need
.tho test of experience ; extending from Broken Bay
to<the north, to George's lUvor to tho south, and from
4ho sea nearly thrce-foiuths of the distance to Parra-
matta westerly, comprising nineteen populous hamlets
*nd parishes, it was clearly necessary, for tho public

-

convenience, that greater facilities should bo offered to
the inhabitants of the outlying parishes than it was

possible for the central office in Castloreagh-streot to
?>iFord.

7. That the means of registration, therefore, might-be brought, ns near as possible, to every man's door,
without which the public will novcr be

brought
to

.comprehend its advantages, nor voluntarily to
comply-with its

reqniiements), I proposed that the district of

Sydney should be confined to the corporate limits of
the

city, und that the hamlets and outlying parishes
should bo divided into scvcn<(7) separate districts

;
this

proposition met with the approval of his Excellency
the Governor-Geneial, and, with the advice and con-

sent of the Executive Council, has been adopted.
8. The colony has thus boen divided into seventy

five (75) districts, which will be found, with their

boundaries, described at largo in the return appended
to this report, marked A.

9. Simultaneously with the division of the.colony
into districts, it became necessary to tako measures for
the selection of proper persons in caoh district to fill

< the office of Registrar, With this objectai circular
letter was addressed to the Police Magistrates, and
Benches of Magistrates, asking their co-operation and

advice; they wero requested to recommend some

Tcspectable person who was willing, and, at the same

time, competent, to discharge the duties imposed by
the Act.

10. It was thought advisable, whero intelligent por
sens could be found to tako upon themselves the respon-
sibilities of the office, Buch as schoolmasters, post-
masters, storekeepers, or gentlemen having no other

occupation, not to employ the services of tho Clerks of

Petty Sessions. In many instances it was thought
their proper duties would be found incompatible with
tho due performance of those appertaining to the office

of Registrar ; they could not absent themselves from
their posts, if it were necessary, on registration busi-

ness, nor could they leave their duties in the Court
House to register the particulors of any birth or death

;

ihe public might thus not only be put to inconvenience,
"but there was the probability that persons coming to

register a birth or death, anil finding the Registrar en-

gaged, would not wait, and might never return.
11. In tho adjoining colony of Victoria, the employ-

ment of these ollicers' was tried, and h.vs been con-

demned. The Registrar-General, in his report, doted
30th April, lSdi. states, amongst other

objections, that
*.

a promiscuously crowded Police Oflico is not a de-

sirable place in which females, with young children,
should be compelled to attend to register births." The

force of this objection will bo very generally admitted.

12. In many districts, however, it has been found

necessary, in the absenpe of other eligible persons, to

employ the services of Clerks of Petty Sessions, in
order, that the operation, of tho Act might bo com-

menced sitmiltaneouslyj throughout the colony. Wo

shall thus hive the opportunity of testing for ourselves

the advantages and disadvantages attendant upon the

employment of these officers.
Í 13. The question as to the modo of remunera-

tion to be adopted, was one of some im-

portance to determine The sum roted by the

Council for the payment ef the district

"Registrars, would barely admit of a scale of fixed

salaries ; indeed, there would have been much diffi-

culty in apportioning the sum between them, with due

regard to the services to be performed by each.

14. Looking to the Returns of Births, Deaths, and

ÍIarria¡jes, us co.nputcd in the statistical records of the

Colonial Secretary's Office, for the year 1851, it seemed

to mc that the amount placed at the disposal of the

Government, namely, £2305, warranted the proposal
of a fee of two shillings and sixpence (2s. 6d.) on

¿very entry of a birth, death, or marriage ¡
in addition

to the fees payable under the Act, and that a fair mar-

gin would be left to cover
any

increase which may
reasonably be expected to result, from the new system
.f registration.

'

15. Tue advantages of this mode of remuneration

o?er that of fixed salaries are too obvious to call for

special comment here
; my only doubt is, whether, in

some districts, the scale is sufficiently high to tempt
respectable persons to undertake the responsibilities
of Vnc omeo ; and experience alone can solve this

doubt.

16. The scale of remuneration first established in

"Victoria was at the rate of fls. each for the first one

hundred entries, and after that number at the rato of

2s. 6d, ; but the scale has sincebeen reduced to a uniform

payment of 2s. Gd. for every entry; it should be borno

in. mind, however, that our districts are much more

extensive, and the population more widely scattered,
and that the district registrars are expected to provide
their own stationery, and pay their own postages. I

feel confident, notwithstanding, that the mode of pay-
ment adjusted according to'the amount of work per-
formed is the right one, and will givo greater satisfac-

tion to.the officers employed than could bo expected
under any scalo of fixed salaries, and will, at the same

time, ensure greater accuracy of registration.
'

17. Appended to this report will be found a return,

showing the names of the district registrars, their pro-
fession or occupation, residence, and district ; they
onay bo classified as under, viz. :

1 Justices or the Peace. 10
- Clergymen . 1

Medical practitioners. 4 x

Solicitors ..'...'.. 1

Suhoolm-istcrs. 12

Storekeepers .'., '.\. 7
i

Apothecaries . 1

Postmasters..-. 5
*

Clerks of Petty Sessioas
. 25

Undescribed. 0

Total.- 75

18. "With the view of. initiating as perfect a system
of registration us possible, and of conducting it on the

most approved principles, I entered into correspondence

with the Registrars-General of Victoria, Tasmania, end

South Australia, requesting them to. give mo tho bene-

fit of their experience, in the working of the Registra-

tion systems established in their respective colonies.

'19. The most perfect is, unquestionably, that which

is In practice in Victoria
;

it is based upon the most

approved system that has been devised for the mother

country, adapted to colonial requirements, by the As-

sistant Registrar-General, and, I belie\e, has been

found to work without oppression,
and with very great

8U20 The Registration Act of New South Wales, like

the Registration
Act of Victoria, is very deficient in

respect of forms. It gives only forms of register for

marine births and deaths, and those appear to bo taken

from the amended schedules proposed by the Assistant

BcKistrar-Goueral, approved by the Government, and

now in use in the sister colony ; the achodules pro

Vided by the Act being altogether ignored, to Vñ'ako
\vay for the improved system.
v 21. Theso schedules wen» ïiol, "as has been said,
adopted either arbitrarily or feycperimentaily, but wore
framed in accordance with tho recommendation
of a Registration. Committee appointed
by the Statistical Soci*^ of London, toconsider certain
schedules and provisions of the proposed

"

RegistrationBill for Scotland," to recommend forms, and to report
upon them; and the Committee stato "that after

having given much attention to this subject, they aro
convinced that the adoption of the proposed Bystem
possesses scientific and legal merits beyond those of

any other yet proposed."
22; These schedules, then, with very slight modi-

fications, have been adapted to the general Regis (ra-

tion of Births and Deaths in Kow South Wales, and
were proclaimed as the authorized forms of Registrar
in tho tioiernment Gazette of the 29th of February
lust.

23. Annexed to this report will be found specimen
sheets of each form, copied from the register books of
this office, a reference to which will show how full and

perfect is the information, wo aro in most instances
enabled to obtain, and how valuable such registers

may become at some future day. Those registers are

bound Mp in books, containing 50 sheets each, with

space for 10 entries in each sheet.

21-, No form of register of marriages ia prescribed by
the Registration Act, an omission which has boen tho
cawse of some little difficulty. In adopting the form
recommended by the Statistical Society of London,
and introduced into practice in the adjoining colony of

Victoria, my object was to carry out, Yipon one uni-
form plan, a scheme of statistical registration of births,,
deaths, and marriages ; as complete as the experience

'

and wisdom of British statists could devise for the uso
,of the mother

country.
25. To satisfy this form of register, I purposed-to

preface tho marriage certificate with the further par-
ticulars necessary, as shown in the form herewith sub-
mitted

¡ but, although, tho form prescribed by the Act
was not affected by it, I was advised that the addition

might give rise to objections, which it was better to

avoid. Thus originated an incongruity fin its effect
more unsightly, perhaps, than material) between the

marriage register kept by 'the clergy, and the marriage
register kept in this office.

2G. The cleray find no

difficulty in obtaining the in-
formation required, but they have no means of trans-
mitting it, through the deficiency in the form of the

certificate; tho integrity of the proposed system of

registration -cannot therefore bo maintained.
27. If it is objected that the form of register ia moro

comprehensive than necessary, or too inquisitorial, tho
samo objection will equally apply to the

(registers
of

births and deaths 4 and I "know not why, Avith dimi-
nished foroe, the feelings of n bride

or>briilegroom
should not be held moro sacred, than the feelings of a

son or

daughter, coming to record the death of a

beloved parent ; and yet in the one case tho fullest in-
formation is exacted, whilst in the other, which forms
an

equally important record, the delicaoy of the feel-

ings
is not to be shocked by impertinent inquiries.

28. A glance at the form appended hereto, marked

F, will show the nature of the information sought tobo

obtained-that supplied by the marriage certificate will

be found in Roman, and the additional matter miltalie,
it will thus be seen in what points the present certifi-

cate is deficient.

29. I would venture to hope, that the form adopted
will be found neither impertinent, nor too formidable
for ordinary practice, for if such perfect and minuto
information has been found necessary in an old settled

country, like England, would it not seem of equal, if

not of greater importance, that wo should obtain it in
Now South Wales.

30. Whore leg vi questions as to genealogy, legiti-
macy, and personal identity,

are so likely to arise in

regard to property accumulated in the colony, the heir
or next of kin to which may be resident in England, or
some other remote part of the world, it would seem to

be of thentmost importance, that the marriage register
should be as cjuaplete as tho registers of births mid

deaths, and leave no room for legal doubts, or mistaken

identity.
31. Similar reason to those, have induced the Go-

vernment of Victoria to adopt the system herein re-

commended, and when
they are duly considered, I

think we shnll not be satisfied with one less perfect in
all its brandies.

32. As regards the declaration of church member-

ship, at the foot of the register, it iniy be assumed,
that whore marriage is regarded as a religious ordi-

nance, it must bo in the caso of those who come to tho
church to have it solemnised

¡
and where the parties

themselves are not opposed to it, there can be no ob-

jection to their leaving such a declaration on record.
To make it compulsory may be objectionable, and in
the ease of those who come to the Registrar to be mar-

ried, and, consequently look upon marriage as a

merely
civil contract, impropar.

33. As a guide to the performance of the duties im-

posed by tho Act, I drew upon a code of instructions
for the use of tho District Registrars. This has been

published in the shape of a small pamphlet, with

cop¡03 of the Marriage and Registration Acts at-

tached to it, of which one has been supplied to
each District Registrar, and a copy is appended to this

report, marked G.

31. With the view of calling the attention of the

clergy, and officiating ministers, throughout the colony,
to the requirements of the new law regarding marriage,
and of seeking their co-operation in the initiation of

the new system of registration, I caused a circular

letter to be addressed to each, to which was appended
an epitome of the two Acts, in so far as their duties

are affected. A copy of this circular, marked H, ac-

companies this report.

3-5. It will be seen that, in ordor to ensure a double

register of marriages, I requested tlie clergy to obtain
the signature of the partios, and their witnesses, " to
the entry in tho register," as well as to the certificate

(for which alone tho Act provides), so thnt in tho
event of the loss of the certificate-an accident of by
no means improbable occurrence-an original record
of the marriage will still be in existence. The im-

portance of such a provision will at once be recognised,
and I am happy in being able to state, that the clergy

generally have Bhown every disposition to comply wi:h

my request:
30. It may not here be improper to point out what

seems to be a great omission in tho Registration Aot,
namely, that whilst it is made incumbent upon tho

Registrar-General to furnish every officiating minister

duly registered as such, with marriage registry books

and forms, there is no provision made for

the keeping of the registers by the clergy. The

Act requires them to furnish a certificate to tile regis-

trar, and a copy to the parties, but it is altogether
silent as to the necessity of keeping any record in the

books with which they are supplied. Practically, I

believe, the omission has not been productive of in-

jurious results, but the keeping of tho register is a

matter which should not be loft exposed to the chances

of neglect.
37. The pressure upon the Government Printer for

work connected with the census, and with the electo-

ral lists, caused some delay in the preparation of the

books and forms required for bringing the Act into"

operation ; but the contrai office was opened on the

day appointed, and before the end of March, with

the assistance of only one clerk, 372 register
books, and upwards of 22,000 forms, had been distri

ted to the Registrars and Clergy in tho different dis-

tricts, besides some 10,000 placards, handbills, cir-

culars, and other notices.

38. Notwithstanding tho publicity given to the new

laws regarding births, deaths, and marriages in the

leading columns of the daily press, and by notices

from this office, I found so general a prevalence of in-
difference nnd ignorance, that I caused a number of

placards to be printed and distributed, besides some

10,000 handbills, which, through the kindness of the

Inspector-General of Police, have been left at almost

every house in the city and hamlets. I do not there-

fore,
think that any means have been neglected to en-

lighten the ignorant and caution the indifferent.

39. Moreover, with the view of obtaining the co-

operation of the medical profession, and collecting tho

data for the formation of tables of sickness and mor-

tality, I prepared a circular, which has been printed
and distributed to the members of tile profession

throughout the colony, pointing out the advantages
which would accrue to medical science, if they would

give mo their valuable assistance in recording the

causes of death, and the duration of last illness. Forms

have been printed and furnished to the profession with

this object, and I have every reason to r-elicve that the

appeal will be very generally responded to. Copies of

this circular and the form of certificate are appended
hereto. In the Registration Act of South Australia,
the furnishing of such a certificate is provided for by a

special clause.

40. The value of statistical data of this description,
to enable us to arrive at the laws of health and disease,
-how they are regulated and affected, at different

elevations, and in different localities, by proximity to

the sea, by tho moro bracing air of the table land, or

by the drier atmosphere of the great plains of the in-

terior, through diversity of soil and variety of climate,
cannot be overrated

; and if this department can be

made subservient to the cause otKscience, ia the collec-

tion of valuable information, calculated to promote the

progress of vital statistics, whilst it fulfils the «bject
for which it has bton primarily established, it .wtQjWt
be unworthy the Jibpral support of the country.,

'

.»

41. The
machinery of this department, supposing

it to be placed on an odequato footing, maybo mado available for many useful
and important objects, nt present

'

cither

wholly neglected, or entrusted to departments Nvttn,
whose duties they have no very intimate connection,
such, for intance, as the

carrying out of a system of
compulsory vaccination, tho compilation an.d'c'ustody
of the gcnoral statistics of the colony, the registration
of deeds, patents, and records, ifce.

j42. The compilation of tho census returns has been I

committed to my hands,- and the duty istiow" being I

rapidly procecdod with. I hope to be able to give a
statement of the gross numbers of the population of
the colony, within a few days of the receipt of the
hist of the returns from the country.

43. It would be premature, tit this
'early period,

to attempt any general revision of the
Marriage and Registration Acts,-the ex-

perience of twelve months at least would bo
desirable to test their operation. I will confine my-
self, therefore, to bringing under notice one or two
points fraught with practical inconvenience, and there-
fore calculated to impede the effective working of the
system of registraron established under those acts.

41. T'he question of postage is one of the first con-
sideration. By the Postage Act all returns of births,
baptisms, marriages, and deaths, aro permitted to go
unstamped to their destination, if

they are so marked
outside, and open at each end. The extension of this

principle to all correspondence and returns on regis-
tration business only, would go far to facilitate the
working of the system. In tho sister colony,and in most other countries, I believe, where

?registration laws arc in force, exemption from postage
is expressly enacted

; and I know nothing that would
moro materially aid the

operation
of those laws in New

South Wales, thai! a similar exemption here.
45, In the case «¡f the registry of births after the

expiration of 60 days, it is a question whether the
registrar is competent to receive the solemn declara-
tion required to bo made before

registry. (Vide sec-
tions 22 and 23.) The Act being silent, I thought it
ndvisablo to instrnct the district registrars to require
the declaration to be mado before a magistrate. This
course is nttended with some inconvenience ; and

as,under the Marriage Act, a more important declaration
is authorized fcoTorc the district registrar, it would
have been well had a similar provision been made in
this case. In the

Registration Act of South Australia,
passed during the last session, a fine of 5s. is imposedfor neglect to register a birth or death, after 42 and 10

days, respectively, payable to tho district
Registrar ;and it is a provision which it is very desirable to em-

body into our own Act, whenever a revision takes

place.
.16. Again, the Act is silent as to whether tho infor-

mation of a birth or death should be oral, or whether
information in writing is sufficient. In tho nbscnce of

. nny direct injunctions, my instructions to tho district
registrars arc, in all practicable cases, to require tho
personal attendance of the informant,

" and his
signa-

ture to. the entry," but not reject written information
'where the party resides at a great distance
.from the place of registration,

'

and
whero thoy have no reason to believe the
information other than genuine. It seems to

mo, that if written testimony was admitted asa general
practice, the information given would bo of the most

meagre description, and a door would be opened to

imposition and fraud, with little chanco of detectingtho offender.

47. Under the 5th section of tho Registration Act,
which provides for

the_ appointment of substitutes on
illness, some inaonveniencc is likely to be occasioned,
in remote districts, by requiring the appointment of
tho substitutes in writing, under tho hand of the
Governor-General, and a notification thereof in the
Government Gazette. It is evident that, in cases of
sudden

_

illness, and where the -course of post
is, as it may be in many cases, a matter of
weeks, some moro simple way of providing for the
discharge of the duties is necessary, otherwiso the
duties niUBt be suspended for a time, to the manifest in-
convenience of the public.

48. Before bringing this report to a close, it may be
desirable that I should communicate «omo information
as to the amount of work imposed upon the depart-
ment ; and as to the staff which will be needed to per-
form the duties

efficiently.
With reference to tho

country registrars, I am without any relinble data to
guide me at present. I am taking measures to estab-
lish assistant registrars in all the large districts, where

they aro needed
;

but on the plan of remuneration pro-
posed, the increase of officers docs not involve any in-
creased expenditure, beyond thi books and forms
necessary for their use.

, 49. For the central office, I belicvo that four clerks

will be necessary ; the time of one clerk is absorbed
almost entirely in registering the births, marriages,
and deaths which occur - in the Sydney district, and
on attending upon persons calling on registration busi-
ness. The entries average about twelve (12) daily for
the first three months, and arc daily increasing ; each

entry occupies from ten to fifteen minutes in
recording,

and even longer in cases of births after the expiration -,

of sixty days, as the entry must be made twice. The,
indexes, too, have to be kept up by the registering
clerk and it his duty to issue certificates of registry in

cases of death, to enter the certificates of burial, to

send notices to defaulters, and to attend to the general
duties of registration.

50. In consequence of the pressure of business, I
have been allowed the services of an extra clerk since
tlic end of March last

;
tho copying, entering, and de-

spatching of letters, circulars, and forms occupy his
time. Of these there have been despached since the
office opened, viz.

Letter« .>. 401
Circulars . 600

Forms. 28,500

Besides books, placards, &c.

di. There havo been received, within the same

period, 578 letters
; the recording of these (which

now devolves upon tho'registering clerk) the keeping
of the accounts, and the duty of keeping the district

registrars and clergy properly supplied with all

necessary forms, &c., (which is moro than the second
clerk can do, with proper despatch) will furnish

sufficient employment for a third clerk.

52. And when the quarterly returns of birth, deaths,
and marriages come in from the country, of which
over 200 are due on the 1st of July next, I have reason

to believe that, after being carefully examined by
myself, there will bo ample employment for a fourth

clerk, in looking after their íevision, in tabulating
them for publication, and in the preparation and

maintenance of a general index for the whole colony.
53. An unwise parsimony in the establishment of a

department, upon the labours of which all futuro legis-
lation must, in a

great measure, be based, cannot be

too strongly deprecated. I may bo permitted therefore

to hope that when the Estimates for the ensuing year
are brought under consideration, provision will bo

made on a more liberal scale, in order to place the

department oil an efficient and permanent footing.
,

_ _

I have, &c.,
dims. lioLLESTov, Registrar-General.

The Honorable the Colonial Secretory.

BOTANIC GARDENS.

(nEvonr PROM DIRECTOH )

The Director of the Botanic Garden to tlie Honorable

the Colonial Secretary, forwarding the Annual

Report of this Establishment.
' Botanic Garden, Sydney, 10th June, 185G.

Sir,-I do myself the honour to submit, for the in-

formation of his Excellency the Governor-General and

the Executive Council, the following report of this

establishment.

In my last report of a similar nature, attention was

invited to the many losses from the death of plants

growing in certain parts of the gardpn ; caused, as

supposed, by the poverty and shallowness of the soil,

or from the deleterious nature of the sub-soil.

I lrnve now, however, in consequence of the past
moist and. genial season, and the measures adopted
of removing the injurious causes complained of, a more

satisfactory statement to make, inasmuch as, with the

exception of a few plants killed by accident, or torn

from the ground by children, from mere wantonness,

scarcely n plant has been lost since, from the open
-

grounds of the Garden Many of the younger trees

have made extraordinary growth ;

and the judicious

thinning out of useless duplicates has, in various

places, improved the nspect of the Gardens
; and, not

withstandmg the unusual labour required to keep down

weeds, the grounds have been maintained throughout
the whole season, in a most creditable condition.

The portion of ground referred to in my former re-

port, on the western side of the upper Garden, where so

many of the rare Protaceous plants perished, which was

subsequently trenched to as gruat an extent as prac-
ticable, affords the most convincing proof that the soil

generally has been much ameliorated ; the stony sub?
soil brought to the surface by the process of trenching
has, by exposure to the atmosphere, become so disin-

tegrated and pulverised as to combine readily with the

good soil of the place, and a considerable quantity of
a stronger quality which had been carted in, by which

means an excellent compost has been furnished for the

growth of such plants as are likely to be placed in

that particular locality. In-other parts of the carden,

where the rock was found croppiug out from die «nr

face, the work oi removal ha* been exteasi vdy pro

oceded with, and the excavations, as.well as the ber\8
adjoining, are supplied with a quantity of strong soil
from the embankments of Hyde Park,

opposite to the

Îiresbnt
University buildings. In bringing this sub

ect a second time under notice, I have been in-
fluenced by its great importance to the interests oftho garden, as it is only by removing rock, and a fer-
ruginous Bub-soil, of a very injurious character, and
substituting a strong durable soil, such as that obtain-able from Hyde Park, that

any reasonable hope can be
I ontcrtaiued of effecting such a permanent growth, of

that collection of plants from every quarter of the
globe, as might be expected from the nature of the
climate, and the situation of the

garden. I, therefore,
earnestly hope that these views may be entertained byhis Excellency and the Council,, and that sufficient
means may bo provided for effecting objects so much
to be desired.

With the view of growing to better advantageazaleas and rhododendrons, a class of plants of con-
siderable interest and beauty, tho soil from tho
border adjoining tho wall in the upper garden
has been entirely removed, to the

depth of
about 2J feet, and replaced by a compost of
prepared soil, brought from the neighbourhood of Rose
Bay. This bed, from its low and shaded situation, I

will also bo of much advantage as affording a means of
cultivating other plants of a similar description to
those here referred to, which have hitherto invariably
perished when planted in the soil common to the gar-den

;
of these the following genera aro familiar exam-

ples, Ccanothus, Erica, Vaccinium, Gaulthcria,Kalniia,
Phlox, ns well as most othef herbaceous ard alpine
plants.

I would now beg to draw attention to the great im-

provement being effected in that part of the western
side of the lower garden, in the course of being re-
clamed from the bay. The sea-wall, built in a most
substantial manner, has been continued for a distance
of 300 feet, and a considerable extent of the spaceinside has been filled np, to an average dopth of six

I feet, by the silt procured by the drodge, m various
parts of Sydney Cove, but more particularly from that
part near to which the Tank Stream enters. The de-
posit from this quarter is, as might bo expected, rich
in tho constituents of vegetable life, and although, nt
present, strongly impregnated with saline matter, yet,
by working and exposure to the atmosphère,this difficulty may soon bo removed. Dur-

ing the past autumn a few experiments
were tried on a part once properly dug over: seeds of
maize, barley, millet, cabbage, clover, lucerno, and
other kinds wcro sown

;

all of these readily vegetated,
but the maize and barley perished in the seed leaf

; the
others, however, continue to grow and produce an
average crop. A result so satisfactory ns this gives
fair promise, after the ground lins been properly made,
of furnishing a means of cultivating a large number of
plants of a mixed character

;
and I propose, with the

approbation of the Government, to carry out tho plan
originally intended, of illustrating in this place ns
many of the orders of exogeneous plants as the nature
of tho ground will permit. This want has been

already met, in some degree, by tho system adopted of
classifying the trees and shrubs into natural families

¡but these arc so scattered over all parts of the Garden,
n3 not to be of that service to tho student whir h a few
types of each order contiined in a moderate spacewould be, such as that intended in this part of tho
Garden.

The system, referred to in my last report, of re-

labelling tho trees and shrubs
by means of n printed

form, enclosed by glass, in the face of a cast iron label,
has not proved so

satisfactory as anticipated. The
effect of tho sun on the putty enclosing tho glass, has
rendered it quite impossible to prevent the air and
damp from

reaching tho printed form, which conse-

quently quickly became soiled, and at length oblite-
rated. As soon as this fact was ascertained, varnish
of different kinds upon the paper itself was tried, but
with* no better success ; and now it has been found ne-

cessary to resort to the old and tedious plan of lettering
with paint.. This failure hasoccasioncd me much regret,
both on account of the time which it occupied, and the
loss to the public, at least for the present, of so much

interesting Information as these labels would have af-
forded.

Tho Botanical
Library and-Herbarium of indigenous

plants, sources of considerable utility to those inter-
ested in the science of botany, continue steadily on the
increase. The latter, in particular, has been considerably
enlarged by donations from the Governor-General and
Dr.iluller, of types of the flora of Victoria, and by a

choice collection of Algm from the coast of New Hol-
land, presented by Professor Harvey. To these tho
public have free access three days a week, between tho
hours of 10 a.m. and 5 p.m. I would also bring under

notice the num ;rous and valuable additions in plants
which have been made to the collection during the

past year. It will be seen, on reference to the Appen-
dix, in which appear the names both of the plants and
the donors, that those sent from the public gardens in

England
were of the newest and most expensive de-

scription. It is, however, most unfortunate that

many of tho best and rarest species perished on the

.passage ; as that magnificent pine of California, Wel

lingtonia giga-.itca, of which four plants have been un-

successfully transmitted by Messrs. Veitch, on various
occasions. Of those which survive, I may mention in

particular the English water lilies, which haye not
been hithcrts introduced into the colony. I would
take the opportunity to mention, that a large lind
valuable collection of plants was obtained by 13. D.

Thomson, E<q., during his stay in Europe, and

brought to the colony by that gentleman, who, on his

arrival,"presented them to the Botanic Garden.

In compliance with tho instructions which I have

received, a general catalogue of the plants has boon

prepared ; and the accounts of this department, to-

gether with th^se of the Domains, for 1835, arc hereto

appended.
I may here state, that there aro in the Domain two

miles and a half of carriage road, which is much used

as a favourite drive by the public ; and to keep this

road, as well as the foot-path in repair, the usual sum
voted ÍB scarcely sufficient ; while a considerable por-
tion of these roads has never been properly formed
and completed, especially the lower lino leading to

Woolloomooloo, which is now ina very dilapidated con-

dition. I would venture, therefore, to draw the atten-
tion of his Excellency, and the Council, to the subject,
in the hope that a spcciul grant of not less than £300

may be made, which would, I imagine, be quite suffi-

cient to complete the road, and make the
necessary

improvements in the ground adjoining. I have, &c,
CiiAntTis Moonrj, Director.

To the Honorable the Colonial Secretary, &c.

HEALTH OFFICER.

Report from the Health Officer of Port Jackson, for the

year 1855.

Sydney, 1st June, 1856.

Sir,-In conformity with directions combined in

your letter of instructions to me, I have the honour of

submitting to you, for the purpose of being laid before

the Legislative Assembly, the following report for the

past year.
The number of vessels visited by rae from the 1st

January to the 31st December, 1855, was 400.

There have been twelve vessels placed in quarantine,
of these nine were vessels conveying Government

emigrants, two were privato passenger ships, and the

remaining ono her Majesty's ship-of-war Juno. The

cause of these vessels having been detained in quaran-
tine was, that there was contagious or infectious dis-

ease on board of them at the time of their arrival, or

that some of the passengers or crew had been infected

with contagious or infectious disease during the

voyage ;» in the latter case the detention in quarantine
was of short duration, the ship with the crow and pas-

sengers being releasod as soon as the people had washed

their clothes and performed those other measures of

purification which were deemed necessary.
In the return hereto annexed will be seen the ports

from which these vessels sailed, the number of deaths

which occurred among the people of each vessel,

during their detention in quarantine, the duration of

the quarantine in each case, and the nature of tho

disease which occasioned it.

The rate of mortality among tho people treated nt the

Quarantine Station is low, especially when it is con-

sidered that almost all of the patients were children of

a very tender age.

Although cholera and smallpox have prevailed ex-

tensively at Mauritius during the past year, I have not

considered it necessary to recommend that vessels

arriving from thence should be subjected to quaran-

tine,
as was the case with vesssls coming from San

Francisco, as I have found no difficulty in obtaining
from masters of vessels trading between this port and

Muuritius, a correct statement of the health of the

pcoplo on board their vessels.

With reference to that portion of your letter direct-

ing me to offer any suggestions that may occur to me,
for improving, or rendering more

efficient, the regula-
tions relating to quarantine, I beg to state that, having
in view the release of the vessels from quarantine nt

the earliest period, compatible with a due regard for

the safety of the public health, I have always made a

special recommendation as to the course to be pursued
in each instance of quarantine, dealing with each case

on its own merits ;
and this is the plan that I would

. Soo Quarantine ltcprulattons published by authority,
an well as

copy of Act3 Wm. 4, No. 1, passed 8tU July, 1822. 3 Vic, No. 12,

[rawed Hill December, 1811, and 17 Vic, JÍO.-29, passed 24th

I October, W53.

advise should always be" adopted, in preference to anysystem of classification, as by it the object of the qua-rantine would be more certainly secured, with the least
possible detention and inconvenienco to passengersand ships.

I have. &c..'
!

(Signed) HAYNES GIBBES ALLKYMB, M.D'.,
Health Officer.

The Honorable the Colonial Secretary, &c, &c.

Return of tho number of vessels placed in Quarantine by thoHealth Officer of Port Jackson, from 1st Janimry to the 31st
December, 1855, showing the nnmoof each vessel, from what
port, duration of Quarantine, number of deaths in Quarantine,nature of

disease, and whether emigrant or other vessel.
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1
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!
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!
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j
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\
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i
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r
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THE ENGLISH CHURCH IN CANADA
AND VICTORIA.

THE following are extracts from a Return to an

Address to the House of Commons, dated March
13th, 1856, and relate

especially to the subject
of synodical action in the colonie?.

To the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
Most Gracious Sovereign,-We your Majesty's duti-

ful and loyal subjects, the Legislative Council and
Commons of Canada, in Provincial Parliament as-

sembled, humbly approach your Majesty for the pur-
pose of

representing that the Legislature of this Pro-
vince during the present session of the Provincial
Parliament has pnbscd an Act

by which it is declared
that there shall be an entire separation between Church
and State in Canada, and that the clergy reserve funds
and lands shall be appropriated to secular purposes,
after providing for the salaries of oxisting incum-
bents.

That the members of the United Church of England
and Ireland in this Provinco arc under disadvantages
that are felt by no other denomination in the Province,
inasmuch as they aro unable to meet with their

bishopsand clergy in synod, in their several dioceses, to
frame rules and canons for their own guidance and go-
vernance, as large numbers of them

conscientiously be-
lieve that they arc under restrictions from the existence
of imperial statutes against the holding of such synods ;

and inasmuch as they aro hereafter required to providefor the maintenance of the bishops of their church,
while they arc not allowed to have any voice in their
selection or appointment ; and we, therefore, humbly
pray that your Majesty will bo graciously pleased to
cause a measure to be introduced into the Imperial
Parliament during ita present session, to remove all

obstructions that may exist or bo supposed to exist,
under nny statute now in force in Great Britain, to
prevent the meeting of the bishops und the clergy, and

laity of the United Church of England and Ireland,
in their several dioceses in this province, in synod, to

frame rales and canons for their own guidance and

governance, and to enable thom to proceed hereafter
to the election of their own bishops : provided that
such rules and canons are not repugnant to the laws
of this province, nor to any act or acts that the Legis-
lature of Canada may hereafter pass in in reference
thereto.

Legislative Council Chambers, Friday 30th March,
1855.

(Signed) Jon* Ross,

Speaker, Legislative Council.

Legislative Assembly Hall, Canada, Quebec, Thurs-

day, 29th March, 1855.

(Signed) I
L. Y. SlCOTTE,

Speaker, Legislative Assembly.

Copy of a Despatch from the Right Honorable Sir
W. Molesworth to Governor-General Sir Edmund

Head, Bart.

Downing-street, 24th September, 1855.

Sir,-With reference to Lord J. Russell's despatch
of the 4th May last, acknowledging an Address to her

Majesty from the Legislative Council and Commons of
Canada in Parham nt assembled, praying for the re-

peal of such English Statutes ns impede the meeting
of the clergy and laity of the Church of England in

synod, and that the choice of the bishop may bo left to
the clergy and laity of each diocese ; I now

enclose for

your information copy of a letter received from the law
advisers of the Crown, to whom the subject of that
Address had been referred by his'Lordship.

You will perceive from the terms of that letter the
difficulties which must necessarily impede hcrMujesty'si
Government in dealing with that subject, regaiding as
it does the rights and position of members of the Church

of England, not in Canada only, but throughout the
colonial possessions of the empire.

Her Majesty's Government will, however, not fail

to take tho whole question into their earnest con-

sideration
;

and notwitlistnnding the legal, or

rather constitutional, objections adverted to in the
letter which I now transmit, I am myself
strongly persuaded that the desire for freedom of action

and self-government on behalf of the Church of Eng-
land in Canada, is just and reasonable, for the reasons

specified in the address and in your despatch.
For the present, however, further

delay
is unavoid-

able
; and as it appears to me that the division of the

diocese of Toronto is so much desired that it maybe
very inconvenient to postpone it until the general
question is disposed of, I have to inform you that her

Majesty's Government aro prepared to take the neces-

sary steps for this purpose whenever required to do

so,
and that they will recommend to her Majesty for

appointment to the new bishopric such clergyman as

you may yourself designate to them, after consulting
the bishop and such authorities of the Church of Eng-
land in the colony ns you may think advisable ; and

taking such precautions as to the sufficiency of the

means for endowing such a bishopric osyou may judge
necessary.

? l

You will have the goodness to communicate a copy
of this despatch forthwith on my part to theJBishop of
Toronto. '

I have, &c,

(Signed) W. MOLESWORTH.

Copy.of a1)espatch. from the Right Honorable H.

Labouchere to Governor - General Sir Edmund

Head, Bart.

Downing-street,
15th February, 185G.

Sir,-With reference to Sir William Molesworth'»

despatch of the 24th September, last, transmitting to

you copy of a letter from the law advisers of tho Crown,
e> plaining the obstacles which exist to compliance
with the prayer of the Address of the Legislative Coun-

cil and Assembly of Canada, tint a measure may be

introduced into the Imperial Parliament to remove all

obstructions that may exist, or be supposed to exist,
under any statute now in force in Great Britain to pre-

vent the meeting of the bishops, clergy, and laity of the

United Church of England and Ireland in Canada, in

synod, for the purposes therein specified ; I wish now

to communicate to you the result of the further de-

liberations of Her Majesty's Government on this im-

portant and difficult subject.

2. It is undoubtedly plain, from the opinion nlready
commnnicated to you, that it would be impossible to

effect, in a literal manner, the whole of what is prayed
for by the Address, without the assistance of Parlia-

ment. Nevertheless, Her Majesty's Government have

a strong feeling that the difficulties raised by that

opinion against adopting the entire recommendation of

the Canadian Legislature ought not to be permitted to

interfere with the meeting of the clergy and laity, by

representative bodies, for the purpose of making rules

for the management of church affairs, not having legal

force or in the nature of canons, nor contravening any
known law of the Church ; but binding on thoBe who

make them, in the same manner as similar rulos, gone

rally speaking, in communities of Christians not estab-

lished by law. And they are by no means satisfied

that, for purposes so simple, any statuable aid is neces-

sary.
3. But there are strong reasons for thinking that if

Parliamentary legislation is not strictly necessary, it is

highly inexpedient. On the one hand, all parties,

as it appears, aro anxious to preserve the unity of the

Church of England. Even those who most desire tha
remova of the restrictions under which

theyconceWotheii.solvcs to labour, seem to entertain no thoughtTfseparation as the final result
: and yet it would not bo

easy to frame a measure, and
perhaps still more diffl.cult to obtain the assent of Parliament to such a Weasure unaltered, which should
satisfy the wishes of theCanadian Legislature, and realize the obiects "T"

templatedbythut body, without effecting ^Kpartial separation of the colonial and mottier cSand
encroaching on that supremacy of the fwl1

whehisat present the »ubstLt^b^d 5'A»Unless I have
altogether mistaken the spirit vSthe members of the Ancliean ChnrM,tir> y

,
eh

animated, I greatly douot "letl.ey JÄtregret even the accomplishment of their^wnimmnd-* wishes, if attended with suelda ~"^
4. On the other hand, it would be

perhaps hardly lessdifficult to frame such a measure, even of the merest en-abling character, without in some degree compromisingtho principle which regards legislation on the internalaffairs of Canada as belonging to its own
legislature,and not that of the empire at largo. However guardedthe expressions might be, there would be

danger of
constituting within the Province of a kind of corporatebody, independent in some respects of the ProvincialLegislature itself.

.5. Legislation by the Parliament of Canada wouldbe open to neither of these objections. It could notimpair the connexion between the Anglican Churchesof the Province and the mother
country, because anyof its provisions, which might involve some

seemingand accidental degrogation from the
supremacy of theCrown, could not bo construed as legally operativeagainst those principles of general law, bindingthroughout the British dominions, on which that su-premacy is founded. On the other

hand, the Cana-dian Legislature could, at its discretion, give
legaleffect to the

ordinary proceedings of the proposedsynods, so far as necessary ; which it would bo verydifficult for Parliament to do, without
infringing onthe

rights of that Legislature by dealing with a
strictly,local subject. This seems the moro

essential, inas-much
ns, although tho Canadian Legislature has passedan Act

declaring or rather
reciting

the separation ofChurch and State in the colony (as I am reminded bythat Address) ; yet those former Canadian Acts, whichmake provision for the management of the Church'stemporalities, arc, I believe, still in force. With thesethe synods ought, no doubt, to be enabled to deal
;

.

they could not be so, except either by
Parliamentaryor Colonial enactment

; and the subject is one which
clearly appertains to the latter.

G. it is therefore the wish of nor Majesty's Governthat you should recommend the panada Legislatureto enable the members of the Church of England in theProvince to enjoy the freedom sought for, so far as the
powers of the Legislature, according to the mostreasonable supposition, extend ; that is to say, by em-
powering them to meet in the manner, specified in the
Address, and to form representativo bodies ; and
giving to the rules which may be frnmed by such bodies
for the control of Church temporalities, and for the en-
forcement of discipline, so much of legal force as maybe absolutely requisite. I am aware of the

advantageswhich might belong to a scheme under which the bind-
ing force of such regulations should bo simply volun-
tary ; but the existence of prior legislation on the sub-
jects referred to seems to render this impossible.

7. If such nu Act were passed in the
Province, andeither the operation of the Act

itsel*',_
or the proceed-

ing of tho
meetings constituted under it, met with anywell-defined obstacles from existing Imperial law, then

a

difficulty would be clearly raised for removal by the
interposition of Parliament here

j which cannot besaid to be the case so long as the supposed objections
are not easy to bo uiíucrstobd, much less removed,from their very general nature, founded as they are
only on vague opinion. '

!

8. It would, however, be desirable, if the Act, when
framed, was found to contain, provisions appearing to
you and your advisers to involve substantial

difficulty,that you should reserve it for the assent of the Crown.
0. Her

Majesty's Government have been the more
induced to snggest this course by the fact, that in the
colony of Victoria, where similar inconveniences ore

felt by the members of the Church of England, the
Legislature of that province has como to their relief
by passing

a law of the very nature here indicated.
It is ¡ntitutlcd " An Act to enable the Bishops, Clergy,and Laity of the United Church of England and fie
land, in Victorin, to provide for the regulation of the
affairs of the »aid Church :" which it does by em-

powering the Bibhop to convene an assembly of the
licensed clergy and

laity,
and making the acts of such

an assembly Binding on the members of the Church
'

as regards their membership, and no farther. The as-

sembly is further empowered toestablish a commission
for the trial of ecclesiastical offences, but not to im-
pose any penalty except suspension or removal from a
benefice, reserving existing rights of appeal to the ec-
clesiastical authorities at home. This Bill has re-
ceived the sanction of Her Majesty's assent, after
much deliberation, the necessity for which was in-
curred by the defective character of part of its

provisions.
10. With regard to the question raised in the address

of the election of bishops, the opinion of the law ad- -

visers, already referred
to, states very distinctly the

objections which exist to effecting this purpose by
Parliamentary enactment. Her Majesty's advisers do
not the less recognize in the case of a community like
that of Canada, the propriety of consulting the wishes
of members of the Church of England on this head;
andthey believe that the practical purpose which it is

sought to attain may bo secured without the obvious
inconveniences attendant on direct legislation for it,

if
they adopt the course of recommending Her Ma-

jesty to be guided, as a general rule, in
filling up any

vacancy which may occur by such representation as

she may receive from the clergy and laity
oi the dio-

cese duly assembled. I cannot too distinctly disclaim
on the part of Her Majesty's Government any inten-

tion or desire of placing the Church of England in a

privileged or exclusive position in Canada. But they
are most anxious to meet the wishes expressed by the

provincial Legislature as well as by the Church of
of England, and to free its members from all unneces-

sary impediments to their' own voluntary internal

organization, and thus to put them on an equal footing
.

with other denominations of Christians.
11. 1 am aware that an answer is still to be expected

from you to that portion of Sir William Molesworth's

despatch which relates to the division of the diocese of

Toronto ;
but on the whole I have thought it advisable

not to delay my present communication on that ac-

count.

12. You will make known the contenta of this des-
patch to the several bishops of the United Church of

England and Ireland in Canada.
,

(Signed) II. LABOUCHERE.

LAW.
i Law-is like a pocket with aholein it ¡and those
who therein risk their money are very likely to lose

it.

Law-is like a lancet
; dangerous in the hands of

the ignorant, doubtful even in the hands of an adept."
LAW - is like a sieve

; you may see through it, but

you will bo considsrably reduced before youcnn get
through it,
* Law-is to tho litigant what the poulterer is to the

goose ; it plucks and draws him ; but here the simile

ends, for the litigant, unlike tho" goose.never gets trtut>

although he may bo toasted and dished.
Law-is Uko an ignis f autis

;
those who follow the

delusiv c

cuide too often find themselves inextricably
involved in a bog.

Law is like a fire
i

and those who meddle with it

may chance to "burntheir fingers.
"

Law-is like a flight of rockets
;

tluro is great ex-

pense of
potcrftf.Jthe

nues are usually well "

got up,
"

,

tho rep-nts are excellent, but after al!, the sti-ks (q. d.,

the clients ), are sure to come tothc ground.
Law-is like a razor ; »which requires

"
a strong

back," keenness, andan excellent temper. Few of

those who
get once shaved ever risk a second opera-

tion. .

Law-is like a window of stained glass, giving it«

own familiar tint and hue to the bright rays of truth

which shine through it.

BEAU'S GJIEASE. - Some years ago, there was a man

in London, who did a good trade in bear's grease,_and
all with one bear-which one bear ho killed three times

a week. He kept the bear in an area where he could

be plainly seen by the passers-by. At the appointed

day the bear was made to retire from the area,
and

Bhortly aftci wards were heard the most dreadful yells

and roarings, followed by gioans as of the poor bear in

the agonies of death at last. All was over, and the

bear's cage was biought out, appaiently empty, and1

taken off to the docks, as the crowd were duly in-

formed. The next morning another bear was brought

back from the docks, and deposited in the
area,

in his

turn to be killed, and so on. But the truth was at

last discovered. Thero \> as a certain Jew fishmonger,
who wíiit by the name of Leather-mouthed Jim, on

account of his
tremendously powerful voice. This

man was hired on bear-kilhng days to produce the

roars and groans of the dying animal, which he did

with wonderful accuracy. On one unfortunate day,

the hairdresser would not give the accustomed foe of

five shillings. Leather-mouthed Jim immediately told

the whole conceit, and the hairdresser was obliged to

shut np his shop.
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IMPROVING THE NAVIGATION OF THE
,

.'? MURRAY.

(From the B'.ndigo Adverliter.)

THE Government of New South Wales placed £1000

at the disposal of Captain Cadell, for the purpose* of

clearing the Murray of snags for the distance of 1000

miles of river-that is, at the rate of £1 per mile.

Now under ordinary circumstances this does not seem

to be a very startling act of generosity or public spirit

on the part of the' Sydney Government. " A pound
. per mile," in the matter of clearing snags, is almost

equivalent to doing nothing ; and certainly, if all of

that noble stream, the Murray, is
¡

as full of sunken

trees as that portion which the 'overland traveller

catches a glimpse of, Bomo miles below Albury,
" tho

pound per mile" must be of about as much use as if

flung into the deepest hole of the river. But whon wc

reflect that this contribution of the Sydney Govern-

ment will have only the effect of assisting Adelaide in

carrying off a considerable portion of the trade which

Sydney now possesses with the interior, our estimate

of the generosity of the New South Welsh-

men must be very much enhanced. How

over, they have given Captain Cadell £1000

for a certain purpose, and ho has applied it to the

"best of his knowledgo and to the extent which so large

a sum would warrant, in clearing the snags from the

channel of the Murray.
His method of setting to work

in this matter, however, has not given universal satis-

faction-and the wonder would bo if it did. Tho fol-

lowing correspondence on the subject will show that

the propriety of the course which has been adopted
Kas been the subject of discussion:

«' To the Editor of the Argtu.
"

Sir,-Not having been able to submit the annexed
letter from Captain Cadell to the members of the Phi-

losophical Institute at their last meeting, I beg tho

favour of its insertion in your columns, together with

the remarks appended to it :-' My doar Sir,-As I am

afraid that my operations in clearing tho Murray have

been misunderstood, from what you are reported to

haye said at the meeting of the Philosophical Institute,
I would wish to state that I had only £1000 to clear
1000 miles of river. TI» only possible plan was,
therefore, to cut all timber flush with the stream at

low water, and thus gain, during the flood or navigable
season, from seven to twenty feet of clear water ; such

figures denoting approximately
the rise of the river. I

premised in my letter asking for the vote, by
stating that it was not the actual work performed that
would be our safeguard, but the actual knowledge
which wo would obtain of the channel of the river at
low water. We tried cutting with frame and bob
saws under the surface, but found the operation much

too tedious for our finances. The money I was ex-

pending belonged to the New South Wales Govern-

ment, so I trust to your sense of justice to remove any
erroneous impressions that may have been formed. In

much haste, I am, very truly yours, F. CADELI..
Clement Hodgkinson, Esq., O.E.'-In reference to
this letter, I beg to assure Captain Cadell that at the

meeting in question no remarks were made that in auv
way tended to disparage the judgment displayed by
him in tho expenditure of the sum of money placed at
his disposal

*- - the Government of Now South Wales.
Some regret certainly was expressed that the opera-
tions for removing the obstructions had not been com-

menced with tho aid of such mechanical appliances as
would have rendered the work of greater benefit

;

but as the sum or £1000 was obviously too
«mall to have admitted

of, the appropriation of a portion
thereof for the purchase of the requisite working plant
for effecting the abstraction of the snags from the
channel of the Murray, it was felt by others, as well
as myself, that Captain Cadell's mode of procedure was
the only one by which an expenditure limited to tho
small sum of £1000 could effect any tangible benefit as

regards the navigation of the Murray.
«.Ihavo&e.,

" CliElTEXT HODOKINSON,
"V. P. Philosophical Institute."

Now, the plan adopted by Captain Cadell-that of

sawing off all snags at low water lovel-certainly does
not appear to bo a very effective one. As a matter of

course, it pro-supposes the
non-navigation of the river

at all when it ia low, for it would be absolutely impos
»ible to navigate the stream with every snag that for-
merly projected above low water level, concealed a foot
or two below its surface. The labour of sawing off the
.nags will therefore be almost wholly lost, for the work

.f effectually clearing the river must bo performed
sometime or other. In another column will be found a

letter on the subject of removing snags, written by a

gentleman who has had the advantage of seeing the
manner in which some of the largest American rivers
are cleared of those formidable obstructions to naviga-

tion^ Now there is no doubt that it would require a
considerable

outlay to furnish a snag-boat, properly
provided with all the means and appliances for the re-
moval of Bnags. But W9uld it not have been better to
have kept the £1000 furnished by the New South
Wales Government until enough would have been

obtained from Melbourne and Adelaide to have ena-
bled Captain Cadell to clear the river effectually-or
at all events to do as much as he attempted, in such
a manner as not to require being done over again ? "We
cannot help looking upon the disposal of the money in
the

way mentioned as very much to bo regretted. It

appears to us to be no economy at all, but a waste of
means that would assist in doing that effectually which

must be done before the navigation of the Murray can
be rendered aafe or rapid. It may be that Captain
Cadell is hopeless of obtaining from the
Government of this

colony, in time to ' be
of

any use, adequate assistance for the perform-
ance of an important public work. Such a supposition
is most discreditable to the administration of our

public affairs, but we arc sorry to say that this fact
will not cause it to be at all incredible. When Vic-
toria has something better than amere costormongering
Government, possibly we shall have matters of real

public importance attended to. At present there are
no votes to be gained by paying any attention to the

Murray or its .requirements. So its improvement
must stand over until such

important places as Port-
land has a wharf, and Emerald Hill a cemetery !

[The following is the letter above alluded
to.]

Sir,-I perceive by several extracts in the colonial
press that considerable anxiety is felt about the makingof the Murray a safe navigable river. Snags are the
great obstructions. The navigation of all rivers in new
countries is ta a considerable extent rendered dan

Serous
by the Bnags which have cither grown from

_

io bed of the stream or boen carried into
it by floods. Generally speaking, tho snags are
trees that at one time grew on the banks, and
either* through storm or flood, or both, have been
hurled into the stream. The weight of the root and
tap keeping the

tree, while carried down the stream,
nearly perpendicular, it floats until stopped by

a rock,
bank, or perhaps another decayed snag. When once
stopped it is in a fair way to remain there, as at every
freshet or sand-drift an accumulation of earth takes
place about the roots, so as to render its hold doubly
"NB- The

top being exposed to the sun in summer
and the water m winter, soon rots

off, leaving a stump
dangerous to navigators in the river.

I think that snags could bo
pulled out of the bed of

the
Murray for little moic than £1 per mile, the

amount granted to Captain Cadell, provided the pro-
per machinery would be applied. I have seen snag
boats of various constructions used in

clearing the boas
of the

Mississippi, Red, and Ouchita Rivers-one of a
peculiar construction, chiefly used in Red River, on
account of the narrowness of the stream, which I
tamk would suit the Murray, and be one of the most
efficient

service. I will try to give you an idea of its
construction. The boat is composed of two hulls,

parallel to each other, and alsout eight feet apart, con-
nected by a deck over both and between. An engineis placed on each hull, working a shaft which works
tne wholo machinery. Of course, the engino is

,
similar m strength to the work it is ex-pected to perform. A diving-bell is made so as tofe lowered between the hulls when required. A
crane is on the top of all, with a chain running througha

sliceve, and connects one end to the snag and the
other end to a windlass worked by the shaft above
mentioned, lu order to counterbalance the dipping of
uie vessel when pulling up the snags, a large

" board"
en the lea-board

principle is dripped, so that

JOL I0",?11
of thc cmrcnt on this board

senes to force the vessel down, and the snag with it,

tvvi LM co'.mtclae<; «le working upon the crane.
»*nue the engine pulls out the snag, the current, bythe assistance of the "

ljoarf
"

h()] to drag it
along.

tiAMle-wheol is also placed between the hulls for
propelling the vessel when required. By these ar-
rangements the same crew can clear a whole liver
»»tuout further assistance. The Americans, although
Z^S?-'!iUt^ofwood> imd it convenient to fire the
f& ^°.?naSs they have pulled up, after being
taff ?2°y" ^"S on dock- Y°i so", by this sort of

thTJr5"eanc,car snags "whether they appear above
oncnfiter*i°r \10t-'

nswiththe diving-bell they can at

watT
. îh.icham around tlle suaS- In ««se it is low

£ wW 1?
he W nro not t0 bo seen> and the boat

the T,i ty ?U. clearinS «io river, they generally let"iecnaof achaln bo suspended from each bow, and

raeof«?-f'ÍMy,.8I)ecd
.draB the river- When the ch»il1

usunl« obstruction, the boll is
lowered, and theusual process gone through.

J. J. CASEY, j

THE ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH;
IN former summaries (says the Argus) we roentitfäeäV

that the Victorian -Government had the honour at

establishing the first line of electric telegraph in

Australia. This mode of communication is now'in
operation between Melbourne and Port Phillip Heads,
via Geelong, a distance of about sixty miles, with a

branch to Williamstown.

Wo have now the satisfaction to state that arrange^

menta have boen concluded between the Governments

of Victoria and South Australia for the establishment

of a line between Melbourne and Adelaide, each

Government to
perform

the necessary work within its

own territory. The route of the Victoria line will be

iii Geelong, Ballaarat, Belfast, Warrnambool, and

Portland, to the border, in longitude 141 degrees east.

Oh the South Australian side the line will proceed by
Mount Gambier to Guichen Bay, then along the

Coorong to the Goolwa, thence along the shores of

Lake Victoria to Strathalbyn, and vii Mount Barker

to Adelaide. It is expected that the entire cost will

not exceed £30,000. This line will bo on Morse's

recording principle, which has been so successfully
brought into operation hore by Mr. M'Gowan.

The arrangements for the Adelaide line have been

mado by our Government with Mrt Todd, from the

Greenwich Observatory,
who has been commissioned

for this purpose by the South Australian Government.

It is probable that Mr. Todd, with the sanction of the

Victorian Executive, will proceed to Sydney to make

a similar proposal to the Government of New South

Wales, and there is very little doubt that his proposal
will bo favourably received.

But this is not all. It appears that this Australian
line is not to end at Sydney. It is in reality intended

to form part of a gigantic scheme now in progress
which will in a few short years connect the northern

with the southern hemisphere. At this moment there

is a telegraphic wire extending across Europo, and

messages are sent between London and St. Petersburg
in a second of time. It is proposed that the wire shall

be extended across Asia to the mouth of the Amoor,
thenco aj(ong the coast of China to the Eastern Archi-

pelago, and to meet another line from Europe at Sin-

gapore This lino from Europe is already in progress,

and at the same moment lines have been laid in India

(by Dr.
O'Shaughnessy)

to the extent of 2000 miles.

The second European line is by way of Corsica, to
which it has lately been extended, to Tunis, thence

along the coast of Africa to Alexandria, thence through
Syria, Persia, Afghanistan, Lahore, Delhi, to Cal-

cutta, and thence to Singapore. From Singapore the

electric wire and cable will be carried through the is-

lands and seas of the Eastern Archipelago to tho

northern coast of Australia, and will there meet the

line from Sydney.
Such is the scheme which at this moment is actively

prosecuted
;

and, now that peace is re-established,

there is nothing whatever to prevent its accomplish-

ment. We may safely venture to say that, in the per-
formance of her part of the work, Australia will not be

wanting.

WOMEN'S RIGHTS AND GRIEVANCES.
MEËTINO OP WOMEN AT LEICESTER, -

(From the Leicester Chronicle.)

I A MEETING of the women of Leicester was held in the
Town-hall on Monday evening, to advocate the rights
and protest against the grievances of women.

Mrs. Wigfield addressed the meeting, observing :
I

wish to claim your attention. We ore met here upon
a subject that disgraces the latest annals of history,
and that is, cruelty to women. There has been

_

an

idea in the town that we have met here this evening
to advocate that cruel system of flogging. It never

was our intention to do so. There is now a bill in the

House, that comes on on the 17th, that declares if a

man persists in beating his wife, and it is clearly
proved, he shall have two months' imprisonment,
and be whipped the last week of his confinement

i

the least term that can be given him is

fourteen days, and be whipped after he has

been in two clear days. (A voice: " Serve him right.")
Now, we are mot to oppose this measure.

_

We
have done it out of a charitable view ; as Christian

women we have met to oppose this measure. We did

not meet upon any such thing as flogging. (A voice
"

They deserve
it.") I know there are women suffer-

ing from the brutality of men. (Voices-" I am one,"
" I am another," and "I'm another.") I am only just
stating this, to tell you that men are not allowed by
the Legislature to practise brutality upon their wives

as they have done. Now, if we were to sanction this

measure of whipping we should go back to the dark

ages. This we do not intend \o do. We hope to live
and sec better days. He that will knock down his
wife is a brute, and not a roan. (A voice " He ought
to be knocked down himself.") Well, that would bo
"

measure for measure," and it is according to
Shakspere. (Hear.) But, however, we are not going
back to the dark ages. It would be a singular thing
to put away capital punishment-that ÍB,

hanging, you
know, and bring back the ages of barbarity. (A
voice-" Wives can't live without.") What we havo
met for is to sanction a bill brought forward by
Erskine Perry, which is, that a man shall not be ablo

to turn a woman into the street. (Hear.) That a man
shall not be permitted to Bell up a woman's home.

(" That will do.") We wish tho brutes to know what
is in contemplation against them. \A voice,

" There
are too many brutes.") Wo must have silence, if

you
please. Attend to the subject of the meeting. I daro

say you will hear things that are little thought of.

We are met to condemn Dillwyn's, and support
Erskine Perry's Bill.

" A man is a man who would
cover a woman in distress, and shelter her in a storm,"
as Burns says. I shall now propose that Mrs. Wood-
ford take the chair.

Mrs.
Cockayne : Ladies of Leicester, I beg most

cordially to second that our friend, Mrs. Woodford,
take the chair.

Some delay was occasioned by men showing their
faces at the door, which caused the women to rise and

protest against the men peeping in at their proceed-
ings, some saying they had no business to be there,
and others declaring that they did not care for them.

Ultimately the intruding males were excluded, and the
door was closed.

The Chairwoman, in taking possession of the chair
of the chief magistrate, said- We have met here to
consider this bill about flogging, which I Bhould not
like to see. I think there are better ways of doing it.

I think a
little punishment in prison is better, and

then keeping them from their wives when
they

come

out, and
keeping them from selling up their homes.

That would grieve them a great deal more than flog-
ging them

¡
but now, when they come out, they go

home, fetch a broker, soil up the things, and go to live
with another woman-(A Voice-"That is true")
and many are three-parts pined to death. There is a
friend of mine who told me that she knew a woman
who was nearly naked, and had got either three or four

children. I met that woman the other day going to
take a tea-kettle to-(A Voice "

The tommy shop")
-Mrs. Freestone's, to get a loaf of bread for her poor
children. Her husband does not only pine ner,
but when he gets sixpence ho goes to a
cook shop and

buys a pork pie; and then he

goes and gets his half-pint of ale, while the poor
woman is walking about the streets not knowing what
to do for something to cat. She has been up to the
station-house to know what she should do, and theytold her her husband must protect her. Now, if my
husband was to bo such a brute, I should not advocate

flogging, for
_

it will do no good
;

but
flogging will

make him a bigger brute. The system we now advo-
cate is a better one. After

apologising for being so

brief, in consequence of illness, she called upon
Mrs, Watts, who moved the first resolution-" That

this meeting hereby expresses its satisfaction at the

improved public opinion of the present day in recogni-tion of the rights of women, and it cordially sympa-thises with philanthropists and legislators in their
efforts to emancipate and protect the women of

Eng-land." You all (said she) know what we suffer at

times, as well as I do. We are all poor women, and I
hope this

meeting will prove satisfactory. It becomes

us, ns women, to behave ourselves properly, as well as
the mon, and I hope this meeting will be for the
benefit of all of us. This is the intention of this meet-
ing ; may it prove so.

Mrs. Cockayne seconded the resolution, and it was

carried, only one holding up a hand against it.

Mrs.
Wigfield moved the next resolution :-" That

while this meeting fully appreciates the benevolent
intentions of the promoters of measures for putting a

stop to the numerous crying evils to which the women
of England are too often made subject, and would
acquit those of the charge of vindictiveness who seek
to bring down condign punishment upon the heads and
backs of wife-beaters, it cannot allow the bill now
before Parliament to pass, which provides flogging for
such offenders, without expressing its opinion as to the

impolicy and
inutility of íevlving barbarous and obso-

lete modes of punishment, believing that such a law
would have the effect of further brutalising and per-
manently degrading those who carno under its lash

;but would propose that Parliament should now legis-late hi the direction of limiting the power of those who
become amenable to the piesent law, so that the offen-
ders shall not return from prison to breakhomes to the annoyance and persecutionof wives and families. And this meeting is of ópiI nion that this limitation of power can be beat nccom

I plished by protecting the
rights and extending the

powers
of married women, as proposed by Sir ÉVaísirte

Perrj in his motion for a revision of the Murriage
Laws, so that women shall have a control over their

earnings and their homes, and not bo liable to have

their share of the income and of the household abused

and misapplied by unworthy and profligate husbands."

[A woman- standing at the door was appealed to to

come in. Her reply was
" I shan't

;
I should be

sorry to disgrace myself;" and she left, closing the

door.]
Mrs. Wingfield said, if you are not aware of

what women are suffering under, I shall endeavour to

show you in my weak way. I shall do my best to let

you know how we are degraded, and how man is

exalted as he thinks. A man is not a man that does

not act the part of a man. (A voice-" Well done.")
A man is not a man that will ever swear, take God's

name in vain before his family, and ill-use his wife by
beating her and using bad words to her. Tins is

nothing contrary to Scripture. A man that wishes to

be aman will set his children an example ; so that they
will respect him in his old age. That is the character

of a man
; but, say you, there are few such

men. (A voice, "You aro right.") We are sorry to

say it is so. Remember, I am not so strong nerved as

a man six feet high. There is man in many different

characters. I should like to have silence. The rich

is often put first ; but wo will leave them till last.

There is the poor man : he makes choice of his wife
;

he takes her to church, wc will
say, to-day, and to-

morrow he turns her out of doors, if Bhe has laboured

for the home. As the law stands, he can turn her out
of Jdoors, and possess himself of everything in the

house and take her wardrobe
;

so that she is only al-

lowed one garment to cover her with. That is ac-

cording to law. (A voice,
" Shame !") Well, there

is another thing-a woman has no control over her

own child. You may think that strange. Many years

ago there was a magistrate (now resident in London),
that has sat on the bench for many years, and must be

a man of years now, that married a Welsh lady-a
woman of noble birth and noble mind, and

virtuous character. But he was avaricious and

wicked, and he brought a charge of adultery

against her. He never could prove it,
and never

did ; but he took from her her home and children, and

when 'he married her he took her property. To this

day she lives apart from him. Sho is possessed of a

genius, and writes either prose or poetry ;
she can

write upon any subject ; but this man has demanded the

money for her copyrights, though she lives apart from

him, and he can still demand it. Any of you may
work at a warehouse or factory, and if you get £1 or

10s. a week, the law (as it
stands)

allows your hus-

band to take it from you. (A Voice,
" He should not

have mine.") Perhaps you think it is not correct, but
it is. If you seek refuge in another friend's house, it

is the man's power to discharge them from harbouring

you,
and if you have a chair or a table of your own

he can take them from you, and by law you are com-

pelled to Bit down by that. (A voice, " We are not,
though; oh no.") It is correct. (A voice, "They
can put you in the Bastile as well.") But this is not
the only thing, for I have been acquainted with men

who have deprived wives of their children.) A voice,
"I've been deprived of five.") If you seek your
redress you cannot help yourselves "in the least.

Don't you think these laws want altering- ("Yes,
yes.") The lady I have been speaking about has laid

her case before the Qneen, and now Erskine Perry has

asked for a committee of inquiry into the laws for the

protection of women. You are met this evening to

support that man in lus motion. This is very differ-

ent" to
advocating flogging. You seo what men do

that have vitiouB habits. I believe if every woman in

England would raiss her voice we could be emanci-

pated in three months, or in the most six months.
This is just the topic I have thought abont since I was

a girl. I was greatly interested in the case of this

lady, but never till within the last few months have I
heard of any one taking up the case of the women. I
should just like to know what man would like to bo

without a woman ? (Hear, hear, and laughter).
When God made man, he saw man was alone and

desolate, so he made woman to be his companion and

comfort. If you read Scripture all the way through
you never find that Adam or any of his

posterity ever
ill-treated women, but when the tribes journeyed they
took with them their wives and their children,
and all went

together. The men did not
leave their wives and children to starve. We
never read in any Jewish history that the
wives were left behind to perish, but if anything befel

one the other was always there, in consequence of
which God blessed their journeys and brought them

through all their trouble. There is another man-the
drunkard He will come home when he has received
his small wages, and they nre very small, so that I am

willing to make allowances for working-men, and parti-
cularly framework-knitters. I know they work hard all
the week, and on Saturday night, instead of him be-

ing comfortable and happy, disagreements arise
con,

cernlng poverty.
* He

say«,
"

Well, woman, what am

I to do?" I am just going to show what a man has
to bear. You gentlemen reporters may look and think
we ought not to speak so plainly. You look like

gentlemen,
but we don't know your private conduct at

oma. (Cheers.) Well, then, there is the poor half
starved stocking-maker; he comes home, and says,
" What am I to do, there is the coal and the rent to

pay, and we owe BO much for bread ?" A few words
arise, and the poor man goes away and gets beer.
I make all this allowance, but still it is not sufficient
to make a man beat his wife. (Hear.) Than
what Tis the poor woman to do ? She gets
6s. or 6s., and divides it, so much for such and such

things, and frequently she has to help to maintain the
man. Is he, then, justified in

striking-the woman. ?

(Cries of "

No," and "

Yes.") Is he
justified in doing

so ! I say no. If he does he loses authority in his
own house, and a man is n >t regarded by his children
as he ought to be. The son who witnesses the beating
of his mother resolves to pay his father off when he is

able, and I know cases where this has been done. (A
Voice-" My son has done it.'') In this way the man
loses his

authority, and he is looked nt by his children
when he grows old, more as a lodger than as the father
ot the family. Bid not God make man after his own

image, a little lower than the angels ? This is Scrip-
ture talk, you know. Can you call a man who beats
his wife made after the image of God ? No, he is not.
The man is a man that acts strictly up to the word of
God, and no other man is a mon. Then there arc men
who live in a higher sphere of life, who
dress respectable and appear very genteel, and,
to all appearances, are

greatly respected by their

neighbours. This question is, does that man
act at home as he ought to do ? does he love
his wife? (A voice-"No.") That man goes, out
and when he has done his work, and earned £1 or 30s.
a week, he walks off to a tavern, or goes to the

-vaults, or resorts to other places at midnight, and
comes home at one, two, or three o'clock, or at
cock-crowingin the

morning. This man thinks no one
knows about it ; his wife is genteelly dressed, but is she

happy ? When the husband is not at home, where is
he ? He is not to be found, and who is witness to the
time when he comes home ? The moon that lights the
heaven at night is witness to his return ; and there
the beautiful orbs sparkling in the sky-they are wit-
nesses to his return. He knocks at the door, and his
wife is perhaps tired and asleep, unable to hold up
longer, and when she opens the door, he knocks her
down. No one knew anything about it, he thinks, for
he is a genteel man, and moves in respectable society.
You ask who I mean ; I mean the men who live out-
side the town, with fine gardens ond palisades to their
houses. I know

tliis, because I ¡have witnessed it ;

and I say tho women ought to expose these things
(hear, hear)-for .then you would save your husband ;

but if you cloak him and his sins it is a sin to your-
self. If I had a husband of that

sort,
I should 'open

the door and tell
everybody what time he comes home.

(Cheers; and a voice: "I do so.") There is a thou-
sand

ways
of ill-using a woman without beating her.

As Dr. Watts so nobly says :

" Were I so toll to reach the pole,
Or

grasp the occaa with a span,
I must be measured

bj- my snul

"The mind's the standard of tho man."
(Loud cheers.) Oh, yes, the mind mikes the man.
Then, there is another class of men-the men that rules
tho State-the men that makes the laws that we have
to abide

t>y.
We need not wonder what laws is made

concerning women, because there is women-beaters in
the higher circles; but it is not made manifest. Now,
for an instance, would any man of feeling, would any
just mon, would any upright man, ever enact such aclause as that which says a woman shall
give twenty-one days' notice to a man to
appear before a magistrate when ho is tho father of a
child ? Don't

you think this was passed for the pur-
pose of

liberating such characters as these-(hear)
-

that makes the laws ? I have read of members of Par-
liament being brought before the magistrates, and
having children fathered upon them. (A Voice:" Sarvc 'em right ; -very proper too.") "While things
are in such a train you do not know how to interfere
with them. The

Legislature is one of mind, and full
of wickedness

; so that the only way is to apply to
the Queen, asking her to take into consideration"the
laws affecting women in England. This bill, before
the house, originated, from Mrs. Norton's petition to
the Queen ; so you see how it has been

brought about.
It is very contrary to the flogging bill, which is a dis-
grace to England. The speaker then proceeded to
read a leading article on the subject from a local paperof last week, commenting freely upon it as she pioceeded, All legislation (said she) is one-sided, and

the? men. enact laws to suit themselves, Theraisa

law that a woman may make what is called a widow s

wilL and if she makes such a will, her husband can

be turned out. (A Voice: "It's time they were. )

beating was never heard of when I was a girl,
but it

is heard now in every street in Leicester. (A voice
" They are keeping their hands in practice.") The

man who is most dependent upon his wife tells you he

is your master. The man that exercises power over

another because he has the power is an oppressor, and

need not complain of the hosiers being oppressors.
The mau that does not treat his wife kindly is an op-

pressor of the deepest die, because he is always, vul-

garly speaking, "under vour nose"-he is always
then afraid that other people should know your busi-

ness, he searches for you wherever you go, and always
wants to know where you have been, and what you
have been talkingabowt. A voice-"Yes, andevenwhat

you have been doing.") There is a clause in tho bill

we have met about, to prevent a man coming to sell

up his home and leaving his wife destitute, and if a

woman has property she shall be master of that pro-

perty, and if she has a legacy left her she shall receive
it without the man having anything to do with it. (A
voico_<« That's good.") She will then have a

right
to leave it to

anybody
she likes, and he will have no

power over it. Is this flogging men ? Perhaps the

gentlemen present do not like this to be brought for-

ward. The man is a man who- moves in the shape of a

man. We do not know and tell by appearances. God
only knows who are men. (A voice-" Come, you are

rather sharp on 'em.") I know a man who took the
fire-irons out of the house and sold them. After he

had taken every article out of the house he took the

bed-(A voice-" I know a man who pawned the

clock." Laughter)-and the woman buffetted him out
of the street with the fender. Last week when I went

out with the petition many were so base as to
say_

that

I had a petition in favour of flogging men. (A voice

"And serve'cm right too.") So you may think I

have
cot

a great name with the men, but their good
word is no credit, and their bad^word no scandal, so

that I have no occasion to grieve. (Cheers.) It is

well-a-day for men when the women have to take up
their vices and expose them. They can go deeper
into the matter than the men can, because they can

witness the evil workings of men's hearts. You

see what a thing it is for people to make false state-

ments. I have been insulted grievously about the
handbills

; and they could not insult me ignorantly
because they know all about it, and they thought they
should not have the power to do as they have done.

They have, therefore, been determined to keep their
wives at home if possible, and prevent them attend-

ing the meeting. A man carno into my house the
other day, and said, " I have never lifted up my hand

against my wife, but I have told her what I shall do if
she goes to the meeting." I told him if my husband

t

was to say so to me, I should say to him, "Then, here's
'

at you, for I shall go." (Loud cheers.) The women

suffer chiefly because they give way to the men. Paul
says "husbands, love your wives," but the men leave

out this, and say,
"

women, be obedient to your hus-

bands." (Hear.) I acknowledge that is Scripture,
but it does not say, if your husband strikes you on one

cheek give him the other also. There is

a class of men whose wives attend a place of

public worship and the men come home drunk.

They have a few words, and the man tells her

she has no right to speak because she attends a place
of worship. Why, if a woman attends a place of

worship she is not to lay down and say,
" kick me."

She ought to resent it to the utmost. (Cheers.) If a

woman does go to a place of worship, she has flesh
and blood like other people. Tho men pride them-

selves in secresy; but they have at laát been obliged
to fly

their country in disgrace, and leave their wives

and children behind them, and then their evil deeds
are brought to light. After alluding at length to the
case of Mrs. Dove, at Leeds, and commenting very

freely on the conduct of her husband, who now awaits
his trial on a charge of murder, she proceeded :-I
would say, Women, be masters of your own homes !

I say you ought to be. You see now a fine young
woman walking our streets, and a nasty filthy fellow

fixes his eyes upon her. He seduces her, and she be-

comes a -prostitute. But he is a" gentleman, and he
has gone, nobody knows where, and there is no law to
touch him. She is left behind

;

and in a few weeks
she becomes a desolate, poor, unhappy, unfortunate
creature. I was going down Humberstone-gate
the other day, and my heart ached. There was

one of these unfortunate girls speaking to a great bulky
mon, who struck her a blow sufficient to knock her

¿own. (Cries of "

Shame.") When she ran away
for protection he followed her, and gave her another

blow. It it truth, for I saw it
myself.

Is it not high
time that these things were brought to account ? These
'poor girls become afflicted and dejected ; there is no
nome for them ; their fathers and mothers turn their
backs upon them, and will not look upon them.
I think they are to blame for that, for
we are all subject to do wrong. (Hear.) I
have been at {he bedside of

many such characters, and

they have (old me their history, and who has been their
ruin. They -pill tell you that God will afflict the man
that has done it. I have seen such characters borne to
the grave by Christian men, and the pall borne

by vir-
tuous and Christian women, who were pious. You
may wonder when I find such cases. I never go alongthe streets but'my ears and eyes is open to what is

taking place around mc. I never hear a woman d - her

child, but I say to her, "

Woman, is that
your

child ?"
One of

my neighbours called her child a little

devil, and said she would put its neck
out. I said to her, "Are you not ashamed of
calling your 'child a devil ?

"

Such women are much
to blame. A man and a woman should work toge-
ther, and then all would work together for good. I
remember some years ago some noble lord staying in
this town ; but although these noble lords arc called

noble, there is very little nobleness about them. I
never call them noble, and I'll never bow my knee to

any man, let him be whom he will, king or subject.
(Cheers.) This lord's wife came into the borough,and he had been beating her at an hoteL She was

sitting
with the barmaid, when she said,

" Oh dear, I
wish I was as happy as you are !

"

The barmaid said,
" I should think you are happier than I." , The poor

I lady replied,
"

My morning brings sorrow, and my
sorrow lasts

all day." So you see it is not the
wealthiest-it ia not the richest - that is the happiest.It is not the rich that rides in carriages that aro happi-
est. There are many heavy hearts

riding in carriages.
When you see women, like Mrs. Dove, bending under
the iron hand of tyranny as she did, what muBt your
language be? Do you not cry out for liberty?
Liberty from what? Liberty from a tyrannical
husband ; liberty from a cruel father

; liberty from a
licentious man ; liberty from the image of the devil ;

for a man is the
image of the devil that treats his wife

so, and in the end he will be lost without repentance.The woman that has a husband that knows how to use
a wife may think herself highly favoured. The

woman that has a husband she can tell her affairs
to,and tell her every trouble, and that will put every-

thing to the best, may think herself highly favoured.
Such oro not often to be found. Don't you tliink,
then, it is high time to petition, aud that Mr. Erskine
Perry's bill should be supported by us women?
(" Yes, yes.") Now it is to

cet
us the power to keep

on our homes that wo aro trying. (A voice, " And
very proper too.") It is to be able, if we have pro-
perty, to call it our own. (Loud cheers.)Mrs. Watt« seconded the motion.

Mrs. Cockayne moved a petition to the House of
Commons,,andthatitbesentto Sir J. Walmsley for
presentation. r

Mr. Emery, who acted, as manager, here suggestedthat the resolution previously moved had not been put
to the meeting, and wished the

proceedings to bo re-

gular.
Mrs. Wigfield could not seo the

necessity of doing
so. Why could not they go ou quietly ? , The fact
was, if they ever made a mistake, tho men were always

/eady to tell them of
it,

The resolution was then put by Mr. Emerv, and car-
ried.

_

Mr. Emery was then called upon to read the peti-tion to the House of Commons,, moved by Mrs.
Cockayne, as follows :

To the Honorable tho House of Commons of Great Britain and
Ireland in Parliament assembled: .

The Petition of the women of
Leicester, in meeting assem-

bled,

Humbly showcth,-That vour petitioner» observe with satisfac-tion the impro>ed pabho opinloa in lefcrence to tho position and
claims of women.

That while your petitioners appreciate the benevolent institu-tions or
philanthropists and members of your honourablo''IIousc,in seeking to

protect women from
personal violence, your peti-

tioners doubt the
policy and utility of reviving barbarous and bv

gonç
modes of

punishment, belicv ing tint such punishment w ould
farther brutalize and degrade those v\ ho como under its lash.

That your petitioners would propose to your honorable Housethe
propriety of

legislating in tho direction of
limiting the poweror those who become amenable to the present law by protecting the

rights, and extending the powers of mimed woinen, so that wo-men sh-ill have control over their earnings and their homes, andnot be liable to hn\ e their share of tho income and of the house-
hold abused and misapplied by unwforthy and

profligatehusbands.
That

your petitioners believe these ends would be best pro-moted by supporting tho motion of Sir erskine Perry, which pro-poses a revision of the
raarriago laws, with a view to the protec-tion or the homcB, the earnings, and the

proport} of vv omen, and
jour petitioners pray your honourable Ilouse that such a motion
may bo adopted, and that our position and claims mav bo consiposition and claims may bo consi

-on thereto.
And £) oui

petitioners, as in duty bound, will ever pray, &c.
Mrs, Wigfield proceeded to second its adoption.

dcred and investigated in relation thereto.-

Mc

of«tiiC Petition> and lt

should "be "sent0 to the* níopeí placo a
*

°Te¿ j03hua
use making so many hites of a cherry,

(A yoi
Walmsley has been very kind to us so far. ?.

he hag" That's right.") We have wrote to him ana
.

^
answered our letter, two or three times, and g*«*
every information upon the subject upon both MH».

He has been very kind indeed, and done all in Ki*

power for us ; therefore I feel it my duty to carry rwm

a vote of thanks on this occasion. (A voice, it i

had four hands I'd hold'em up for that. )

Mrs. Cockayne-I second that ; for I think wo can t

return two hotter members. (A voice, "I dnever send

them again.") .
.

Mr. Emery-The petition has not been put to the

meeting.
Mrs. Wigfield-Why, it has.

Mr. Emery-No, you are wrong.
Mrs. Wigfield-Now, you. see again, if our mistakes

will pass over, you won't let them.

Mr. Emery-Let us do things properly.
Mrs. Wigdeld-Well, I am generally m the habit ot

making mistakes, and this is only one among the rest.
The petition was put and carried.
The vote of thanks to Sir J. Walmsley was put and

carried, one or two old women objecting. One re-

marked " If you can't send better than thom I wouldn t

send any at all. The next time we'll have two good
old Tories." '

Mrs. Wigfield: We aro about to pass a vote ot

thanks to our worthy mayor. I can tell you, women,
that it is a shame her has not a wife. (Cheers, and a

voice,
" He deserves one.") He is one of the kindest

gentlemen I ever spoke to in my life. It was with

pleasure he let us have the hall for %ur meeting. Our

last meeting was condemned by one of the reporters ;

but I did not wonder at it, because we brought forward

the bad conduct of the corn-factors and the farmers,
who know they are living upon our blood and

sinews, and therefore they did not want them to hear

what wc said. The farmers are an ignorant, brutish

sort of men, who think of nothing but getting money.

They are like the Jew -" Get it honest if you can, but

whether or no, get it." If it had gone forward as it

should, perhaps that reporter in his old age would have

had to say,
" I should have converted this or that man,

but it would not do." Ignorant as we are, they might
do us justice. At our first meeting there was two

reporters here, and I came forward as a stranger.

Now, the reporter for one of the two
. papers did mo

justice, though I was in a confused state, but the other

insulted me. It was called "novel meeting." What
did he mean by a novel meeting ? Did he think that

we carno hero to romance and tell tales about Jack the

Giant Killer ! Hut such things suit that paper, because

it is circulated amongst a class of men that don't know
their right hands from their left -I mean the farmers.

(Cheers.) If they had lead our proceedings, they would

have been led to think, for I told them what the

Scriptures say-" He that withholdeth the corn from
the poor, the people shall curse him," But this didn't

appear in the paper I am speaking of, but then put in
a semicolon, and a little further on there was a sort
of semicircle-what some would call a

_

half-moon.
You may think I am like a town-horse-in all parts ;

but I once went into the house of a cow-keeper, and
you know they are brothers in law to the farmers. He
did not know I had anything to do with this meeting.He said the women of Leicester were a pack of fools,
but when it was explained to him, even he could see
that the paper I spoke of did not do us justice ; and he
said if he was the women, he would go to the con-
ductor of the paper and have his house about his ears.
I thought I should like to know what was said about
our meeting, so I began to talk to a gen'leman in the
street. [Come, young man (pointing to one of the

reporters who had ceased
taking notes), you look at

your paper.] This gentleman I spoke to said he had
compared the two papers together concerning our
former meeting, and said you were served scandalous in

one.
"

But," said he,
" when I want to find the truth

I never look at that paper." So that yon see it gives
me some oonsolation to find that

they never take anynotice of that paper. At the second meeting theytreated us in the same way, and say I diverted the
audience by referring to General Johnson's election at

Loughborough, and by telling a story about the Exiles
of Siberia, and so they passed it off to the farmers who
read their paper. We can only impute it to his own
ignorance. The majority of the respectable people in
the town thought the women had done themselves
great credit by their meeting. A man came to myhouse last Friday, and looked as large as life, with a
ring on his finger. He says,

" Have you anything to
do with this meeting ?'' I told him a little. He asked
why we got the

meeting up ? He might have been a
constable of the parish under the old corporation. He
said, " I do not suppose it will be got up in a man-
like manner." I told him we should not ask the men
to assist us. He then said, " Do you think you are
capable of getting up a meeting ?" I said, " Yes."
He then asked how we got up the handbills ? I told
him that was my business, and I said to him, " Are
you from the Mercury office, Sir ?" Ho said he was
not. I could not find out who he was then. He said
he expected there was a few poor women who had puttheir pence together to get a few handbills, and he
wanted to know if he should bo admitted to their
meeting. I told him I was sure he would not.
(Cheers.) " Then (said he), you aro a selfish lot, and
and will be a disgrace to the town on Tuesday morn-
ing."

" So it may be," says I
;

M bnt do you supposemen are going to à> M they like, and that women are
to have no voice in society ;

if
you do, you are verymuch mistaken, they arn't

going to rest as theyhave dono." " Oh (says he), you meanv that,do you ?"
;' I do,

"

says I. «. Then
(says he) you'll be a selfish set, and you ought to takethis for your guide ; you ought to make people tempe-
rate, and then there would be no women-beating and
women applying to the parish while their husbands
aro in prison, for .then one poor person, will be able to
keep the other."

'

(A voice-" Oh, devil take
him.")I told him oppression had gone too far to let one poor

person keep another. I told him I had not
alwaysmoved in a low sphere. I once had more, and had a

disposition to assist others if I had it in
my power to

do it. He said, "

Well, I consider it will be a dis-
grace to you if you hold the

meeting." I found out
that he was froj» "

the. Temperance," and I says to
him,

" As for temperance, we can name that, for there
is

very few that will speak on the habits of men with-
out stating drunkenness

;
but (I said) we shall not have

it
clash

with this
meeting, but at another." "

Oh !

(said he) you aro going to have another meeting ?"" Yes (said I), and another after that j and I can tell
you another thing (I said), there are

many women
who could do better in the House of Commons than
many of the noblemen, as they are called, that gothere, and I do not know why they should not gointo the House, and state their

grievances, as well as
the men ;" but he seemed to think the women had a
right to do just as they were bid, and he turned away

I from the subject back to his temperance notions.There is a

pawnbroker, who is a teetotaller-and aminister made presents of Bibles and Prayer-books tothe Militia-and this pawnbroker boasted that hehad taken three parts of thom in as pledges, or"

pawns," as we call thom. Why, he knew that asoldier would never pawn his Bible but for drink, and
yet he calls himself a teetotaller. His

principle is
wrong. I did not know of this till afterwards, or I
should have told the agent of it. ' (A voice: "Ithink you blowed him up pretty well. If he is a
teetotaller, he is no good.") I am glad we have metsuch a good company to-night, as the men have exer-
cised such authority over their wives. It seems to
me that mother Eve has not lost her name yet ; for
if she had we should be sunk lower than we are. If

we go ob, and are mother Eves, not in name only, we
shall keep the men behind us, or at all events we shalland

mustkeep level with them. I shall do my besttowards it, and, if possble, keep them a little behind
us. (Loud cheers.) Mr. John Biggs has treated us
kindly, and I should wish to give him a vote of thanksfor his kindness. (A voice, " Well done, missus.")

'

»J|The vote of thanks to Mr. Biggs was carried
by ac-

clamation.
'

Mrs.
Wigfield-Being, as we are, loyal, and as wo

have a sovereign for a Queen,'I propose that we singthe National Anthem. *

Mrs. Burridge-And I beg leave, Mrs. Chairwoman,to second and propose a vote of thanks to the Chair-woman.

. This -was seconded, and both resolutions werepassed. -

A vote of thanks was passed to the Reporters fortheir attendance, and the
proceedings concluded withthe National Anthem, Mr. Emery being called uponto lead it.

_

A collection was made at the door towards defraymg the oxpenses of printing, &c.

DOES THE SriDnn EAT ITS OWN- Wpn?-Rennie, inhis Insect
Architecture, asserts that the common gar-den spider docs not cat its own web. A close obser-vation has convinced me that it does. After cuttin-» aweb, so that it hung only by a thread, the spider cameout, gathered the whole up, soaked it with the gluti-nous liquid fiomits mouth, carried it to its den corner,"and then, opening its

jaws, took the entire ball in.lue
thought, however, struck me, was the mass

conveyed into the proper stomnch of the insect, orinto some cavity whence it might be reproduced
through the spinnerets ? I should feel much obligedif you could answer this question, for I can assert thatthe web was swallowed.-Notes and Quería.

MASSACRES OF NORTH AMERICAN

INDIANS IN 1855.

THE New York Daily Times furnishes the following *

history of the dealings of the United States with the

native Indians of North America during the past
year:

The documents accompanying the report of the
Secretary of War present a vivid but most melancholy

'ie
'-ire of our Indian relations. The last year was a

jjpj^" of almost incessant conflict between the white
£^n rtw *"">d man> iu Washington and Oregon Torri

SriwTk« c 'ifornia, New Mexico, Tex,s, and the ,

Serait, '^m
tto «"o.», of

»¡"u^oau
.

cers, communies^1 ÏL A « i*T7* ïT ?°£bt
whether, in aH tho .¿nato of th0 w

struggle be-

tween the races on thi» c°ntin«!nt, a year ot more
.

active and relentles» warfare c^n D.e *°/unf- ., iV _

.

The correspondent* of GenertJ Wool with the de-

partment throws nearly the whole »J'sponsibihty for

the bloody scenes which have darkened tv0 "»story of

the year in-Oregon and Washington, upon thC T^1'0* »

and indicates, we think, his dissatisfaction wn.h the

service in which he . is employed. He describes tie
insults and outrages inflicted upon the Indians witht.

detestation, and the exploits of the rangers and volun-

teers with scorn. On the 30th of January, 1855, he

states that savage excesses were committed upon th»
Indians in Oregon, by

certain of the inhabitants, and
the Indians retaliated by shootmg some of the aggres-
sors. It appears that, in the general's opinion, this
was the beginning of the war. Accordingly, he seems

to have employed his troops as energetically in pro-
tecting the Indians as in avenging upon them the

alleged wrongs, of the citizens. He speaks of

some of the volunteer leaders by name_
with

severe condemnation, and condemns their so
called "battles" with the Indians as unprovoked
murders. He indicates his opinion that their claims
for

pay ought not to be allowed. Nevertheless he

approves of the summary trial and hanging of some of
the Indians charged with murders in revenge of out-

rages committed upon tbem by the whites, when con-
ducted by authority of his own officers.

In one case an Indian shot a white man at a council
held

by'an Indian agent. He was committed to th»
"

custody of a detachment of troops. A purty of whites
killed the offender and another Indian, while in chargeof the troops. The latter fired upon the whites and
killed three of them. This little incident passes as

miscellaneous business, without remark. On the 19th
October, General Wool quietly observes, " the whites
have determined to exterminate the Indians in that

region-hence they kill indiscriminately the innocent
as well as the guilty."

Governor Curry, of Oregon, goes into the war with
onthusiosm. and zest, strongly in contrast with the
obvious disgust of General Wool. He promptly calls
out thirteen

companies
of volunteers, promising pay

from Uncle Sam s ample chest. He congratulates
himself that, in the short space of three weeks, eight
hundred men, fully armed and equipped, responded to
his call, trusting to Congress for reimbursement.

.The following illustration of savage warfare has a
touch of the horrible with which Salvator Rosa niighthave tinged his gloomiest creations. It is from
General Wool's despatch of November last :

"Captain Smith reports that a party of whites,
who had organised themselves into a company,
with the avowed purpose, of

assisting the regu-
lar troops in pursuing and

chastising "the Shasta
Indians for recent murders, attacked, on the 8th
ultimo, two camp3 of friendly Indians in the imme-
diate

vicinity of the reserve, and killed twenty-five
four very old men, four young men, and seventeen
squaws and children. Exasperated by these brutal

outrages, some of the Indians on the reserve, and in,

the valley, heretofore friendly, proceeded to murder the
whites indiscriminately, burning their houses, and
destroying everything IC their way."

_

But it seems that blows are to be taken as well aa

given. On the 3rd of October, Major Haller, with one
hundred

dragoons of the regular army, was defeated bytho Indians and forced to retreat, after losing five of
his men killed, and nineteen wounded, one cannon, and

thirty horses and mules.
In New Mexico the operations were active from 1st

of January to 1st of June. The campaign,ended in May with a battle, in which forty
Indians were killed, and about sixtywounded. Tori" or" twelve sharp skirmishes
marked the progress of the war, in which the Indians
were generally routed and dispersed ; but on one occa-
sion they killed the commander of the attacking party,
and some of his men, and forced the survivors to re-
treat. On another occasion, the Indians surprised a
settlement and killed fifteen men, and carried off the
women and children.

In Texas the State has cultivated Indian wars for the
amusement and profit of her citizens, and GeneralPersifer F. Smith has performed the part of a candid
looker-on in Verona. This duty of supervision, how-

,

ever, has cost the Government nearly two millions of
dollars within the year.

'

Fortunately fo«- the credit of the country, the historyof the Sioux expedition is short. It consists solely of
the report of the Commander-General Harney. He
describes clearly and frankly the massacre of the
Bruie Indians at tho Blue

Water, on the 2nd of Sep-
tember, without apology, and,without any attempt to-'
conceal its atrocious character, evidently considering;that it is his- business to kill Indians, and not to»

justify himself for doing so.
We observe with surprise and deep regret that in

transmitting this report to the Adjutant-General,
General Scott causes his secretary to write that

" the
General-in-Chief highly approves of the conduct of

GeneralHarney and his command."
Such is a brief and imperfect summary of Indian

hostilities for 1855. It is for the good and the wise toconsider whether the system from which these results
flow is the best one for

managing tho poor remnants of
the

Aborigines. Extermination may be an effectual
mode of preventing all

"

agitation" of
perplexing/Indian questions, and so may be pronounced constitu-

tional and conservative
; but is it just, humane, or

right ? Is there no way of adjusting and concludingthis conflict of
races, except by the extirpation of the

weaker ?

IMPOUNDINGS.
SVDSBV, 27th July.-From the Flour Company's Wharf, Syd-

ney : Black horse, no brands visible, S years old, 15 hands high,damages 5s. To be sold on the 18th August, if not released.
RICHMOND, 1st August, by James Hurley ; damages Id. : Chcs

nut horse, IB with D over near
shoulder, bla-c in forehead, nu

other brand visible, 7 years old, 15 hands high. If not claimedwill be sold 28th August.
TAMWORTH, 2Gth July.-From the Peel River Company's Run,by P. O. King, Esq. ; damages 10s. 8d..çach : Bay horse, IB near

shoulder and near ribs, 2 offside. 'Bay mare, like JC over W near

Bhouldcr, &< P off shoulder. . Bay filly,
Uko fo near nnd off

shoulder. Chcsnut mare, like A over 88 near
shoulder,

like HA
over a heart on off shoulder, strap on neck, one hobble on. Light
bay colt, like W near shoulder, blotch brand off shoulder. Bay
horse, like W over W near shoulder, snip on nuse. Black

colt,like III near shoulder, both hind feet white. It not released willbe sold 23rd August.
BLACK CIIEKK.-3rd August. From Itothbawa ; damages and

driving Is. per hoad : Red
steer, R reversed conjoined with F on

off ribs.
Strawberry bullock, AM off ribs. Yellow and whitecow, Uko BW on olf thigh

; has a yellow and white heifer oalf at
side, unbranded. Yellow und white bullock, like CM off rump.
Strawberry bullock, like CT with 2 under off thigh. Brindle bul-lock, like T in a circle near

rump, the brand not legible. Bed
bullock,

AM off îilw, like 3 near
shoulder, off horn broken. Ifnot released will be sold August 29th.

DENILIQUIN.-From Carilargo, by Messrs. M'Koniie, Brothers,on the 20th day of July, 1850
; damages 10s. per head : Bav mare,hind fetlock white, M off shoulder. Bay horse, long tail," like H

near shoulder, or near arm.

Grey horse, white face, illegiblebrand off shoulder.
Also, from the run of Peter Stuckey, E-<q., on

the 25th day of J uly
; damages £1 per head : Roan mare, II nearshoulder; black horse foalot-foot, unbranded. Black

lilly, Rtar,HC near shoulder. Chesnut colt, star, unbranded. Roan' mnre,bla'e, UW near
neck, Uko Z near shoulder. Black maret halterround the neck, I'O off shoulder. If the above be not claimed by1st September, they will be

sold.
BIIAIDWOOD, 31st July.-From Mrs. Mary Richardson, BedaVille paddock ; damages Is. each : Red and white bulloîk, carmarked, 51

off shoulder. Whito
bullock, strawberry head andneck, slit in ear near side, top off off ear, illegible brand off rump.Red und white steer, like B or A in circle off rump, l8 month*old. White heifer, strawberry head and nook, piece off-near ear,illotriblo brand off ruiiip, l8 mon

tin old. If the above are not re-
leased on 25th August, they will be sold.

MERTON, 27th July.-trom
l'iereotield; damages 2s. Oil.:Chesnut gelding, star, near hind foot white, JO off shoulder.Roan colt, same brand. Bay filly, black points, star, JO near

,rump and off shoulder. Bay mare, black points, same brand
;

abay tilly foal by her side, unbranded. If not rclhased, will be
sold 30th August.

BUNOENUOUI:.-25th
July. From Gidleigh Estate, for

trespassin open pasture land ; damages nnd driving Is. per head : Light
strawberry cow, red cara, car marked milking side, II over GB
ribs milking side. Whito heifer, indistinct brand uko Ola

rumpmilking side. Also, on 20th July, from Janefield estate, forsame cause : Darkish bay entire colt, inclined to brown, mealy
nose, appears to be rising 3 years old, no brand visible ; damage»and driving £3 Is. 8d. Light bay colt, star, white on hind fet-
locks, largo swelling about loins, appears to bo rising 3 yearsold, no brand visible ; damages and driving Is.'8d. If not re-

leased, to bo sold 23rd August.
Jvoioxo.-30th July, from Bundarboo, bv Ilcnrv Osborne,Esq. : Iron-grey filly, like PS

near shoulder,

'

long tail, 3 yearsold, 14 hands high. Black ponv, blaze down face, blotch brandnear shoulder, olf hind fetlock white, long tail, 4 years old, 11hands high.
, Chesnut horse, white stripe down face, 1WS near

shoulder, 0 years old, 10 hands liigh. Brown colt, small'star, JSP,under saddle near side, black
spot near thigh, 2 years old, 14ly -hands high ; damages 8s. Gd.

each. Strawberry heifer, like DM -off rump, 2 years old. Yellow bullock, wide cock horns, D off
,ribs, FF off rump, white buck, White bullock, both cars'marked;IIF off rump, F and F reversed under off

thigh, like MR off 'ribs.Brindle
heifer,

Hi ovcrT off rump nnd ribs. Red steer, whiterump, PP off rump. Red cow, white face, both cars cut, JF off
rump and ribi. Red bull calf, white face, unbranded, one year old.

,Brown cow, white back and belly, off car marked, HU off rump,Ffl off thigh nnd shoulder, like OK off ribs; damages Is. Gd. each-."If not released, will bo sold. 27th August.
PICTON, 1st August.-From the grass paddock of J. Cashman

Picton, damages £1
: Bay lilly,

no brand visible, dark points
'

long tail, 2 years old, 12 hands
high, Also from the crass pad-dock of John Jcpha, Avisford, damage« Is. : Dark rod and whiteworking bullock, like JQ near rump, MA off rump, 0 years old.If not claimed will be sold 30th August.
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PORT ¿¿BERT.

July 31.-Scblm, from Xcwoatóle.

Soiiooi, OP ARTS.-We peroeive -thai the highly im

TJortant subject of *' The Healfb. of Towns" is to be tho

.themdpf a lecture at this insttatíon this,evening. Mr.

Wise, the barrister, is announced as the ¡lecturer, and

wo are aware that he has made this question an object
of particular attention. There can be no doubt but

that the sanitary state of this city is most -unsatisfac-

tory, and the ¿ponder is that it has not been fbjïjed into

Äjoro pr'omineot/îotice by the occurrence of sçrno of

those cala.7»iteu£ epidemics that occasie«ally

spread dismay" among
the inhabitants of

- the crowded citieá pi Europe. Probably tfce

salubrity of the climat" »ay account for the

impunity we have hitherto enjoyed, but it would be

well not to presume upon our b]b.',s"1£8
in tnat re*Pecti

.and wo liope that public attention .may be so directed

'*"» question that a calamity similar'to.that 'which it

"."= n,,r r«lnfal duty to record yesteraJy.«« having

rfappenedVatthe
Mauri«*? may be averted £°m our

shores.

SHIPPING.
" '

"A*-fírvAT.<5.

ACOVST Htf-Iälten, BOhoonerJ 89 tons, Captain Howell,' from the
South Sea Fishery. Captain, ngent.

August 11.-Caroline, .schooner,127 tons, Captain Smith, from

Goolong 7th instant, in ballast, rassengcrs-7 in tho steerage
Molison and Blnek, agent«.

August U.-Palmyra, harquo, "OG tons, Captain Tierney, from
Manila 28th May. Captain, ngent.

August 11.-Governor, hrig, 117 tons, Captain Smith, from tho
South Sea Fishery. ÏI. '¿owns, agent.

DEPARTURE.
August 11.-Atina Maria, for Melbourne

PROJECTED DEPARTURES.'
Tms DAT.-Canopus, and Horixont, for Guam ; "Wonga wonga

(t.), for Melbourne; Tilton, for Itobarton'; Boomerang, for
Moreton Day.

CLEARANCES.
Angust 1\.-Triton, brig, 120 Veins, CaptanVCooper, forTto'bM't

Town. Passengers-Messrs. MeitWfiohh anti M'Langhlin.
I

August ft.-Omar Pasha, ship, 1121 tons, Canilta Thompson, j

for London. Parscngoi s-\Iru. C. Robinso^v, 3 cluUUcn, and ser-

vant, Mr. tod Mrs. Thompson, 'Mu. Thwrvpson, Mr. ami Mrs.
j

Jellioo, T)r. Chnpmnn, Xcssls. Andrew's, Aspmvvall, Rottman,
Simmons,' Clark, and

Bailey.

COASTERS INWAïfDS.
August 11 -Kbencxcr, from the ÏUctmond, with 41,000 fett

cedar, "Pemona, Sjlph, nniVheptuno, ft am Iii ¡shine venter,
-will»

80(1 bisVtts
shells, 8i00 fi.6t tawn tmlbtr, f.OOO fact of lilli«, mid

70W sMnçles, Spéculant, 'YTerculean, Lllln, andldwnul, from

Ntwe isile and Alorpelh, with 222 ton* toni, Jeannie Demis, fr im

XJluulttlis, with 20 tims potatoes, I», ton bacon, 10 bigs «hell, 70

sides hud 1 box lcatbci, titi nia, fro-ni bhoalha\cn, with Wtons

Soh^Cc-i
nnd 13 bigf mat/o., VnlcnCine"\ nu\, from the lluwlvcs

urj, oOO bushels-maiyo 700 do/en (ranges, 300 doren egg", 2

coops fowls, Wita Irishman, from M'lcijllhor, with 2000

bushes, nuuVo, 10,OTO feet ted u, 2 ton pork, Ocean Queen, and

Dove, ft om Broulee, with 32 tons^pol. toes,
7 tons wheat, 2 tons

oats',
I ton hides, tail H tuns birk

CO ÏSTERS OTJî »VARDS.

Anglist 11.-'Kà'vaixl,"licrculcan,>ï-id Courier, for îiflrrcastlo ;

Pomona, Ncptoiw, «att Svlph, for llrlsliano Water;; ""Catherine

Agnes, and Anne Maria, for ltlchmmid River ; Martha,' for Twc*d

Hirer; William, for Port Macquarie; Gleaner,- for"IHannlng
Uiver; Spec, an*"Williamllnzlett, for Shoalhaven.

IMPORTS.

'August 11.-Eliza/from tho South Seas : 300 barrels sperm oil, I

Ador. |

August 11.-Palmyra, from Manila s 207GO bags sugar, Colonial

Sugar Company ; 4b hogshcndvmolnsses, 23 cases cigars,
order.

August 11.-Governor, fromHuo South.'Seas: 24trms oil, R.

Towns and Co.

'EXPORTS.
'

'

Avtg'nst 11.-Triltmvlbr Hobart Town: '12 packirgcs,iuiscuit, G.'l
' n.imilton ;. 22 casks beef, Captain Wilson ; 80 tons'ooal, '50 bags

?

maize,' Vi. Spiers ; 20-oasks beef, J. Cum' ning ; 12 -o&sks beef, II.,

Bell;r2 cases stationery, Warfgk and Cox ; 50 ohests ami 100 lmlf

ehests toa, Smith Campbell-¡and Co; 1 parcel -paper«, Colonial
Nktorckcepcr. .

.
. ,

'SHIPS' MAILS.

Moils will close at the General Post Off ico as follows :

Foil LONnb»,-Bythc Omar Pasha, ti ds, day, ?«v'noon, If not
-

underweigh. . . '«,
'

FOR Hovoito-io.-By the""Sultana, f als day, -ntvneon, if not

underweigh. J

roa HOBART Towjt.-By the Triton, t his day, iftl'»r.oon, if not

--underweigh.
'

,

Fon HoHOKONa.-By the Alfred, this flay, at noon.

FonTVfAVnrrics.-B\ the John Hussc r, this day, nt coon.

FOR Mw.nomiM'.-TBy thononga Wc aiga, tlds day, at 2 p.m.
FOR MORETON BAT.-Bv the Boomer» ng, thlsUavfnt 5.80 p.m.

FOR WELUNOTON ANII PORT CoorER. -By the 'Dart, this day,
nt 0 p.m.

'

CUSTOM TCODSP.-Entorta Ontwnrds : ! Augnstll. t Alfred, ship,

754 tons, J5io\uiiug, for Hongkong; Ci' ,-yof Sydney («.?),
750 tons,

Moodie, for Melbourne -, YVoisçi Wong t (s.), 650 tans, Gilmore,
?for Melbourne.

Tho Palmyra, which an ived j-csterí ,ny from Mniula, reports

having spoken the Nlnuod -cn the !h. ah May, from Manila, for

Sydnoy. Tho Mary Ro*s, Dutch barqu, 5, and sekooner Visen v. ere

also loading for thiVport on 28th JIaj. i

The Governor, whaling bug. rtmc in -yostciday-rtfter a cruise of

12 months, with 2 Ituns of oil. Shcjs In pt from the Biy of Islands.

The only wh der she i Ciiorts lhtho líate , brig, spokonon 0th June,
i\ith 70 barrels; tiuTT waiLs.

The following gnids consigned to Mes rrs.Tucker, Cracknell, nnd
Tails woro omitted :-12 balea paper, 31 ¡ases ink, 3 pickages print-

ing materials.

SnirwRiouTs.-"We Tcgrrt-to leam th at a stijko for an Incroiso

or wages took, place ycstci day,
in Sj dr icy. Ship^.a»pontcrs wcro

already earning ItmuKs, to 15s. per dn y, and tho strike is for 18s.

No doubt the Utourer iswortiiy of hi-ijiire, nndthoworkman is

justified ia taking his labour io the b est nwrkot ¡"but tho work

required in this pallieulhrbnüKh. ia not' extensive, .ana owners of

Bhips, soonci tluHFsribuiit. to:-CM>rbitarct olnrges,
will defer or

omit altogether tho -rcpilnnc -of vessels. Tho tendency of high

Wnees Is to stifle tho-gtawin|r
utslrc for ship building.

The rutcrsen.-ktoainor, nmYod from the Hunter hist evening.

Sho'wnsiraineaiflibly-iakenioTer
to tho Austrnlasimi-Sleam Com-

pany's slip, where KIIBI% .13 taken on for tho purposn of-rcpiinting.

Tho Eliza, «.hooner, Oaptn-tiTtowcll,
his only been sntsent four

months, and "has' brought in«.00 bairels of oil; «ho'"has been

entlang on tYiCROstrccist orivuw Zoilnnd, and reports plenty of

-Whales, but wi.6 compelled to cerno in, having no mole cask«. An

accident whifli mifcht-luvte i.n.ved very serious ooouried while
cutting in ; a -alíalo «wai beroi; fastened on tho starboard side,

WhcA n blow «if thofuikes coifiplLtclv
stovo In part of tho bow ; in

n short time fhero .wah 5 -feet w-nter in tho hold, hut -tho-crew suc-

ceeded in giving tko-ehip a Ul»t n-port and stoppeätthoieak. No

-» taséis bolougúig to this porthole been spokcn.i

. NEWC VSTLE.
t ABT.Í 7ALS.

Anglist 10 -XX WWnrficld, b irquc, 157 tons, Captain Cirap
bîll, fromSjdxcy.

Angustio-Vûxroy,schooner, 173 tons, Captain Stephenson,
frombjdnej.

August 10.-Chante, Thatch, from tho Richmond aitvciy with
16,000 feet cedar.

August llî-?William¡Stcqlo, »oLooner, CaptainBiill,°fiwn.Kcvr
Zealand. .

lOEÇABllTlES.

-August 9 <-Mlime, ".barque, Capuiin Haslingden, for 'Hobart

Town, with 288 tuns nari

August 0.-Ruby, HitHj, Captain'Simmons, for Mclbeurjuvirväi
220 tons coil.

cAugUbt 9,-Hurii 'Roberts, schemer, Captain Owen, rfor^JW
bourne, with HI lans^ooal, and 220 oushels maize.

i caavsTbiis ».«/Ann.

August 10 -AloEunuei »ud Johr,"Currenej Boy.

TJ.K Bnr.iKvvATini.-s'Bhc icpairf>t¡f the breakwater aa-o rarnaly

npçioaohing completion, indeed tbooain portion of tim work is

nlrcady finished, and iioühmg lcnwiiiS to be done ccccpftilaying a

few* more tons of stone aloug the sides to add to tho solidtiyof the
-wort..

_

UfBíiBOüRNE.
i*nnjKAJ.s.

August 5.-Annio wilson, -from J^ntcon ; motion, fromaiow
castle ; Pirate, from Laanwtton ;

Wanderer, from Sydneys Go
melzo, from Adelaide.

,

August 0.-Eblana, &ota \Now.caslJo ; Glcnnianna, from
London.

Augíist?.-Tarra Yarra'(s.}, from.; Sydney; Francis, ¡tom
Ifewcasllc ; Thomas and Ilem-y, from-NowiZealand.

H,CVWi>ir£KB.

AugUEt 0.-James Raine«, JfortLiverppol.

AuguU 7.-Aim and
Carolinç,

for Ncwqastlo ; Triton, for Syd-
ney ; Yaliont,

for Singapore

The following extracts are from the Melbxmrno papers :

The Stenmana, from London, which univfld ia the Bay yester-
day, has experienced very berry iviles from Uio latitude of the i

Cape of iGood Hope until making-ttie Louwin, «during which time

silo leakcà co much that Captain JKogors, deemed it advisable to
throw ov erboard a portion of the cargo.-Age?7th August.

WRECK or THE SCHOONER KETUIEM II O" TIII:'TASMANIAN- COAST.
-Tho Colonial Times, of 30th July, .giv es tho loila» lug particu-
lars :-TJic,rdal loss of the iron schooner 'Retriever occurred at

about lw><m. on the night of the îîtU im.tanf, .between tho Black

Reef on the. eai,t coast of this island ami S wqn'Island. Tho Re-

triever registered 105 tons, and was cne of the sraai test vessels

failing onUoE luis port. Slio was commandçd ,l|j Captain John

Fisher, who vvrSi the ciew saved themwlves in the life-boat, and

proceeded to'.Swan Island, from vrheLcc they .vi ore taken on" by
Captain Stanton, of the. Emma Prescott, 'brig, willoh arrived yes

terdiy. ,
Thc-veifcl was insured, but nat the cargo, loth of which

belonged to Captain W. Fisher, of Morrieon^street.

The R. M- S.-James Baines was taken ic .tow early yesterday hy
the steamers BJacl. Eaglo and" Hercules, she passed,Gellibrand's

point and firal,lvori)irttng gun, at 1-30 p.m., and proceeded down
the Bay.

ANOTHER STEANE ron THE MURRAY.-Another river Btcamer,
in modol rescmbbtns tho Leiclihardt, is now in eeurse of

construction, .¡under ihe superintendence of 'Mr. C. C. M'Donald,
(the same gentlemen,who constructed the

Leichhardt),
in the yard

adjoining Mr.'l'lctcher's Patent Slip. The ¡following areithc di-

mensions ;-length, ¿1x7 feet; beam, 23 feet, and, including tho

paddie boxes, 38 feet
; .depth of hold, 8 feet She will be fitted

with oscillating^uigihea of GO-horso power, (nominal), bcarinj tho

maker's name, Fawcett, Preston, and Co., Liverpool; the boiler

istubular, eapsjbloof,beering a pressure of 2BJbs. to tho inch;
her watertight eompartjntnts are 15 in number, ibeing six moro

than those in thcLeichbardt. This latter improvement is for the

express purposcof provenUng accidents from
colodión

with snags.
Her weight, when reidy for launching, cxolusivc of engines,

deck, &c, vvill boCO tons.-S. A. X'gistcr.
Tho Gomelza, which

arrived in the' Bay yestordayirom Adelaide,
was bound from tint poll to Rangoon, huton Sunday, duripg a

heavy galo of wintj, shc.^piung a leak, and the sumps having
become choked, tin' crew were obliged to keep biAng the water
out of the hold with buckets night and day. The vessel was ip
ballast, a great quareity of .willoh was lost in conséquence of tiri!»

dis istcr.-Age.
The steamer Pirate .appear1}

to have boen laid on at launceston
/or Sydney, but in co&tcqucncocf inability to procure freight, Mio
was entered for this

vort. Previously to this
alteration ten men,

who had been convicts, ttook their passage, with an understanding
i.hat they should bo forwarded to Sydney. The men were taken
from the steamer an

\VeUnes<(ay,uy
Detective White, and o» being

placed before tho magistrates at the Water Police Court, WjUiams
town, yesterday, tho captain of tho «Pirate was bound over In ¿50
each to send the men otKof thccolony in seven days, %'blt Jie
undertook to do.

jumivAM.

August S_Indiana, from lindon ; Catador, from Newcastle,
August 6.-Elizabeth Ann, fronl fy.dney ; Martha, Saracen, '

Shallow, from Ncwcstile.
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"

THE City Commissioners' Department will be

brought b'efore trio House to-night. Twelve
months have been employed in overhauling the

proceedings of theso"functionaries. The Govern-
ment itself has already inquired into the truth of
the principal allégations, and the result has been

given- We might infer from the motion that

nothing had been done towards ascertaining the

truth, or coming to a final decision. What

course the Government intend to -take with re-

ference to this motion we are not informed.
The charges against the Commissioners may be
met with a general confession ! Their offices

will -soon 'be terminated by the institution

of a Corporation, and this would be the most

facile mode of settling the quarrel. It would

perhaps beja stroke of policy for the PREMIER to

say at once,
" these men have been

scandalously
negligent and corrupt ; my Government found
them in office, but it will talco care to terminate
their malversation." Loud Opposition cheers
would meet such an announcement. The Com-

missioners, abandoned by the Government, and
delivered up to the obloquy of the Opposition,

1

would be precisely in the position in which
hundrede of public

servants have found them-
selves in other countries amidst the contentions
of political'life. Whatever the Ministry may do,
the public at 'least will require proof that their

j

course is dignified and just. The inhabitants of
this city, anxious for truth, and truth only, care

far more that this should be ascertained than that

any member of the Government should vindicate
j

himself from the taunts of inconsistency.
A Russian peasant, seated upon a sledge and

accompanied by her children, was pursued by a

pack of wolves. She threw first one and then
another to the devouring beasts. She entered
the village ülone, and having explained the loss

of her children, an
indignant bystander imme-

diately
smote her to death ! Such will be the

fate of Governments who abandon those whom

they are bound to protect.

We fully believe the Commissioners have

.honestly and faithfully served the cityf and that

they have on the whole served the city well. We
believe there is not a shadow of proof that any
fraud has been committed by them or their

servants. We aro equally convinced that the

mistakes discovered were both unimportant in

themselves, and have occurred through mis-
chance. Under these impressions we call

on the Ministers and the Assembly to see that

justice is done. To refer the question
to

another committee appears inconsistent with
the existence of Responsible Government,
but we have no reason to object

to

its appointment. >Let us, however, see some-

thing like the foreshadowing of equity in the con

stitutionjof the committee itself.

This stipulation must be rigorously made-that

those who are
pledged to the former

charges against the Commissioners,
most of which are proved to be

-entire delusion« and falsehoods, should not

.iorm a
majority .in tho new committee. Let

.gentlemen, whoue minda are fresh, go into the
füll examination of the points at issue, and the

r House will then ihave reason to hope that sub

ßtantial justice will bo done both to the Com-
missioners and to the country.

"¿We remind our leaders that a report was

.presented to the late Councrl in December last,

signed by Mr. MAEKS, as chairman, and which
«was published in this journal on the 14th of that

month. This report is full of ihe most startling

allegations.
Not only did it accuse the

¡Commissioners anri their servante of neglect and

incompetence, but, if language is to be inter-

preted- according to its common use, all were

involved in one general «harge of fraudulent

collusion. The object there was to prove that
Mr. RANDIE had swindled the eountry out of

vast sums-tliat he had done so by the
assistance and connivance of the public servants,

and that an immense loss had therefore
resulted. We recommend the perusal of this

|

report to new members. They will find that

every possible form of abuse and peculation is

included. Is it just
to allow men to make a

long series of charges, and then to drop them,
and try some new allegation which, for the

moment, may be more plausible ?

The report of December last charged the

Commissioners with
accepting

a tender by Mr.
RÄNDLE and rejecting another far more advan-

tageous-occasioning a loss of many thousands

of pounds ! Has this proved
true ? Ii stated

that the material and workmanship were all of

the most inferior character ! Is this sustained

by the report of Mr. BELL and others ? It is

then stated that thousands of feet were paid
for as rock when they ougbt to have

been paid for as soil ! Has investigation shown

that this is not a gross exaggeration of facts ?

The report imputes
to the Commissioners the

|

sacrifice of £30,000 in favour of Mr. RÄNDLE !

Have the calculations of the Committee been

sustained by gentlemen understanding the value

of the work, or have they proved moonshine ?

The .opposition which was made by this

journal (to the report and its adoption was

founded upon these principles : that it is

highly Improper in any Legislative
Chamber to pronounce pains

and penalties
against any

'

class of public servants ;

that it is still more improper for such judgment
to be adopted on ex parie evidence ; that it is yet
more culpable when evidence has been, selected
with a view to a particular conclusion, and evi-

dence rejected because repugnant. Some of the
witnesses produced by the Committee were so

thoroughly unworthy of belief that any depend-
ence upon their evidence

'

would have been

highly criminal. We are not disposed to wade

again through Mr. MARTIN'S enormous
speech

pf December last, which, in the opinion
of Mr. FLOOD, damaged his cause. There can

be no doubt that very elaborate and complicated

charges
do defeat their own purpose.

A simple

allegation resting upon clear unmistakable facts

iftU sometimes ensure a conviction, but when it

is necessary to accumulate innumerable items of 1

evidence, either the patience or the understmnd-
i

ing of the auditor gives way. He is rather dis-

posed
to consider that man innocent whose

guilt requires such laboured demonstration.
HASTINGS was acquitted because it

required
weeks to prefer a bill of indictment. HOHNE
TOOKE owed his life, perhaps,

to a similar indis-

cretion on the part oí" the Crown. The late

Council were certainly wise in «losing their

minds against voluminous reproaches which it

was impossible fox any defendant to resist.

The great discovery which has been recently
made and offered to the House, as a motive for

reviving the committee of enquiry, is the" gross
mistake," so called, of Mr. MAIS. It is not
our intention to excuse blunders, however they
may happen ; but there is a vast difference

between the reproof due to an inadvertence, and
the censure which should bo pronounced

upon a fraud. The members of the Legislature,
covered by their privilege, may make their

selection, and infer from what is clearly acciden«
tal a design which would stamp the person who
entertained it with infamy for ever. Men of

candour and feeling look with horror upon such
a

perversion
of authority, and suspend

eveu the
censuTe which may bo due, when they find that
a malignant spirit demands it, and that it is

aggravated by inferences which "are not jus-
tified in fact. Mr. MAIS, at the time the

"

gross
mistake occurred, was in daily attendance
on the Committee-subject to all the harass
and insult which such attendance implied. It

is quite conceivable that he should commit an

error during this trying time ; but is not within
the bounds of probability that he should at that

very moment contemplate the commission of a

ridiculous fiaud. It appears that the first me-

morandum-for it was not a certificate at all

he gave in reference to the "junctions" made
them twelve, that being tho number actually
completed. Here was no error. In the second,

calculating from the length of the street, so

many for every thirty feet, the number of
these junctions

were 95. It was after this

time, and duiing his attendance upon the Com-

mittee, that the clerical error which raised the
number from 95 to 480, occurred-a

'

mistake
which is not to be absolutely vindicated, but
could not be ascribed even by the most wicked
calumniator to an intention of fraud. It was

clearly
- upon the face of it-such a state-

ment as could not escape detection for a mo-

ment. On the 3l8t December it appears that

Mr. Mus, in company with others, accurately
measured the work, this measurement

being
made in view' of the quarterly payment, when
the number was shown to be 62.

It is easy upon these figures to raise an

accusation of fraud against the engineer, and of

culpable neglect on the part of the Commis-

sioners. But the whole calumny is

met by the fact that all these
mistakes occurred prior to the second

quarterly payment, and that they were corrected

by the engineers themselves, and not, as has been

insinuated, by Mr Bell, the present City En-

gineer. It still is a moot point, whether in the

difference of four or five orifices between his

calculation, and that of MAIS, he had not

omitted some while groping through the

sewer; but that question is of no moment.

The total sum involved in this difference be-
tween Mr. MAIS' and Mr. BELL'S calculation,

is-and let Mr. Martin and his fricnds"mark
the result, and let his grateful country remember

his great discovery-TWO HUNDRED and
FORTY PENCE !

It will be for the House to consider whether

a discovery so enormous will justify the ap-
pointment of a Committee of ten members,
the re-examination of innumerable witnesses,
and the abstraction of tho Commissioners and

their subordinates from their proper business,
which must

inevitably
ensue. Mr. MARTIN

dwelt with great gusto on the great sagacity of

Mr. BELL, who called for sections of the sewers

and found none ! He loudly denounces "the

Commissioners for saying that none
¡were

re-

quired. It appears, first, that the seátions are

complete, that the Commissioners "said so,

and that Mr. BELL was in this instance

the mistaken party
! There are no

sections for the cross streets, because

these are not 'included in the con-

tract ! Really, it is abominable that gentlemen
should be vilified on such paltry pretences. Mr.

MARTIN, with a confused idea of something

iprodigious,
rushes to the House, who

know nothing
of the facts, and having let

off his speech,
cares little for the result, or

whether his inferences are true or

false. The treatment of Mr. RÄNDLE

is iunworthy the
. dignity and equity

of the House. When fraud is imputed to the

measurement, it means that Mr. RÄNDLE has

offered a ¿iribe. It is well known that the Com-

missioners have .never paid a farthing, except on

account, and that' often they have been many
thousands in his debt. Mr. RÄNDLE has no

remedy agaia»t th s unmanly attack, because

those who calumnia te him stand on privilege !

It is said that all th'e errors have been in his

favour. We state, upo
i> the best authority, that

this insinuation, like al.1 the rest, is false, and

that defective measurenu ^nt, had it been final,

would have been greatly to *"» loss- The measure-

ment, during the progress
of the work, was,

however, a rough calculation,
and intended only

to prevent
over payment ; ti. 'at &, moro than

was stipulated by contract.

The sewerage has been carried o*1 almost under

the eye of the Legislature ; a
'»mmittees have

been sitting during the execution i
^Ittost 0I" the

work ; every class of workmen has already

been examined ; false witnesses and honest wit-

nesses have been alike before the Council.

Several reports have been made ; the Govern-

ment has had the whole of the evidenci * before

it ; and, under the light which it eauld

not
'

fail to afford, it has enq'1"153^

into the structure of the sewers, and th>ere"

fore,
' by implication, into the cond. lct

of the Commissioners. Every charge whk>n

I would affix fraud to the contractor or conni-
*

vanee to the Commissioners has fallen to the

ground. So completely
have these representa-'

tions been exploded that the enemies of the

Commissioners have not had the hardihood to

renew them. We question if political life has

ever afforded an example of injustice and wrong

equal to that displayedby the reporton the sewer-

age, and the inquiry by which it was preceded.
The Assembly have before them this broad

fact, that, in the opinion of scientific

men, the contract accepted by the

Commissioners was ¿he best and cheapest for the

city-that the contract they rejected was contra-

dictory, and utterly
absurd-that the rock and

soil controversy was founded on ignorance*-that
the statements of overcharge

were wholly false

-and finally
that the work, taken as a

whole, has been performed
in an admirable

manner.

Such, then, is the case as it now stands. The

charges brought forward last session have all

been satisfactorily met. The new charge of fraud

is shown to be no fraud at all, but a mistake

which could not deceive a child, and which was

instantly discovered and corrected by the maa

"who made it. The Great Junction Question in-
j

volves a question of one pound sterling, and
]

perhaps is an error in the last enumeration ! The !
work on the whole has been well done, and the
Commissioners and theirservants, whatever their

faults, are exempt from the slightest suspicionof
fraud.

There is much moral cowardice in political
life, and those who accuse have many advan-

tages over those who defend. We believe that
the persecution of tho Commissioners has arisen
from hatred to Mr. RÄNDLE as a successful
man. This envious and savage spirit is

our abhorence, and will encounter at all times
our most strenuous resistance.
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LAW.

SUPREME COURT.-MOKDAY.
SlTTINOS Voit THE TllIAL OP CAUSES.

FIRST COURT.

BcronE tho Chief Justice and a jury of four.

SMITH AXD OTHERS V. MITH AND ANOTHER.

This vvns an action of trover, and for money had and
received by defendants to tho plaintiftV uso. Pleas

not guilty, that plaintiffs wore
"

not possessed," that

defendants wero
"

never indebted," &c, and that the

latter had a set-off to a greater amount than the plain-
tiffs' claim.

The Attorney-General and tho Solicitor-General

appeared for the
plaintiffs, and Mr. Wise for the

defendants.

The plaintiffs in this case were Messrs. Smith,
Campbell, and Co., and the defendants upon the
record were Messrs. Frith and Payten. But the real
defendants

were_
Messrs. Beit and Son, -with

.whom the plaintiffs had, it was said, been in

litigation in reference to these goods since

October, 1854. Upon this grour-d an application was

made at the outset of the case for permission to Mr. J.
N. Beit, although a witness, to remain, in Court and
instruct the attorney for the defence as the case pro-
gressed. It was stated by counsel not only that Mr.
Beit

(as representing Beit mid Sons) was the real de-

fendant, but that the defendants upon the record lina

been indemnified by him. The permission applied for

was, under these circumstances, granted. The goods
forming the subject matter of this action were a quan-
tity of tea, sugar, coffee, arrowroot, &e., consigned by
D'Almeida and Sons,. of Singapore, to the plaintiff,

and imported by the Susan, of which Beit 'and

Sons were the owners, and D'Almeida and Sons,
tho shippers of theso goods, wero the Singapore
agents. On the arrival of the goods iMr. Beit, as the

representative of Beit and Sons, refused to deliver
them to the consignees unless the latter would pay
freight and execute an average bond. The consignees
paid wharfage and duty, but resisted these olaims of

freight and average. Tito goods consequently re-

mained m Mr. Jolly's storo nt the Circular Quay
while this contest went on. A reference having, after

some litigation upon the subject, been made to arbi-

tration, it was decided that Beit and Sons had a. Hen

for freight. While this contest.was going on tho

goods lcmained in store, and many of thom, which had

been originally damaged, became worse ;
and conse

I quently
deteriorated in value In January last tboy

were, by the order of Mr. Beit, put up for salo

by defendants "

to close accounts.*' The plaintiffs

I

gave notice to defendants not to sell, or, if they sold,

not to pay over the proceeds to Beit and Co., intima-

ting that an injunction to stay the sale would bo ap-

plied for, and that if defendants disregarded this

notice they would bo held personally responsible. The

sale was, however, after consultation with Mr. Beit,

proceeded with, and pait of the goods were sold. The

store rent due upon them, which had become very

considerable, was paid, and the balanco, after deduct-

ing defendants' commission, was bunded over to Mr.

Beit, the latter giving defendants an indemnity. Some

of the goods which bad been sold, were returned on

nccouut of their bad quality-others wero not sold. It

was the proceeds of this sale which were claimed, under

the count for money had and received ¡ but this sale

and tho taking possession of tho unsold goods being
also relied upon as the convertion, the evidence as

to value was limited to this time. This was conflict-

ing. On the one band the gross amount was esti-

mated at about £16"00-on the other it was averred

that the inferior quality and condition of much of

these goods considerably roduced the amount. The

consignments
to the plaintiffs vveie made under four

bills of lading.
D'Almeida and Sons were the ship-

pers of the whole, and plaintiffs were consignees of the

whole " for sale or return," but under two of

tho bills the consignment was direct, while

under the two others the consignment was made to

ordpr, and the bills indorsed to plaintiff, by D'Almeida

and Sons. The two causes of action in the two counts

were conflicting, but under the Common Law Proce-

dure Act, counts for tort andassurapsit could be con-

joined in one declaration, leaving the plaintiff to make

his election, after haviug found to which cause of the

evidence could he best, applied. At the eloso of

plaintiff's case,' counsel elected to procoed .under

the first count-for the conversion. 5

Defendant's counsel moved for a nonsuit,

upqn
the ground that n0 property in these

goods had ever passed to tho plaintiffs. There

had clearly been no actual possession,
and the consignment of goods for sale or return gave

no such constructive possession to the plaintiff as

would enable thom to maintain trover. These objec-

tions were, however, overruled ; with a reservation of

the point for the subsequent consideration of tho full

Court. No witnesses were called for the defence, but

the evidence already given was_ argued upon by
de-

fendant«' counsel, with a view to a reduction of

damages. The object of the plaintiff in taking this

course, it was contended, was to obtain the value of

theso goods without satisfying Mr. Beit's lien upon

them for freight, as by proceeding for the alleged con-

version, the defence for set-off was got.rid of. The

liability of the goods to these claims, however, ought,

it was contended, to be taken in diminution of their

value.

The Cnicr JUSTICE directed the jury that the con-

signees wero entitled to sue in their own name In this

form of action, and that the amount of damages was to

be measured by the value of the goods at the time of

the conversion in Januaiy, 18S6. This value must be

determined by the jury from the evidence before them.

By this act of conversion the claims for freight and

store-rent, and indeed all other claims wliieh would

constitute a Hen were abandoned ; for the assumption
of ownership was inconsistent with the possession and

assertion of a mere Hen. And the sale by defendants,

at Mr. Beit's order, constituted an .assumption of

ownership on the part of the latter,
whose

lien would only authorise him to detain

the goods, not to sell them. With a view to ulterior

proceedings,
His Honor requested

the jury to take, as

the amount of their verdict, the value of the goods
actually sold, but to assess separately and contingently

the value of those which were not sold, and those which

being sold, were returned. His ruling, however, was

that the offer for salo was as much a conversion as the

actual sale.

The jury assessed the gross amount of damages at

£1233 16s. 4d., which-was thus apportioned :--For tho

amount of goods sold, £600 18s. 4d. i goods bought in

by Beit and Sons, £63 5s., making an absolute verdict

for £664 3s. 4d. ;
for amount of goods retained, £158 ;'

for amount of goods sold, but not retained by the pur-

chasers, £411 13s. Leave was reserved to mcrcaso the

verdict by the first of theso two last named amounts,
and to diminish it, by deducting the second.

JURORS FINED.-Messrs. J. P. Egan, Robert Gill,

J. "W. Gibbes, I. O. Glanham, and A. Fairfax, were

eaoh fined £5 for non-attendance as jurors.

SECOXD COUBT.

"Oefore Air. Justice Milford and a jury
of four.

DILLON V. BEATSON.

ixvhi* was an action
for_ trespass. Picas, the general

Î8SU1 \-*hat tho land said to bef trespassed upon was

not th 'e î*n^ °ftuo plaintiff; and the defendant held a

demise from the owner of this property, in virtue of

which h'e had entered upon it, and committed this

alleged tu '»Pis3

Mr Step 'lt» appeared Ifor the plaintiff, and Mr.

Faucètt for t> defendant."
,.,",,

Th« trespass complained
of was one by defendant s

cattlo, and th « lftml whereon it was com-

mitted was a s tuall piece separated by a creek

from defendants farm at Illawarra. Tho

plaintiff claimed to hold it by agreement

with Mrs. Hughes, to -whom he paid £1 a-year for it,

that amount being deducted-from Ids wages. Tho only

evidence of this holding was that of such a deduction

having been made. On the other hand there was evi-

dence that the land belonged to a Mr. Weston, who had

for above twenty years let it t.-» iuccesstve tenants, of

whom defendant was the last. A Ino, that plaintiff had,

by him, been expressly permitted
to cultivate this

strip of land upon condition of pu .Hing up some fen-

cing, which he had not done. A question
of law was,

howevsr, raised as to whether the demandant could

enter upon
the land -without notice to tfce person in

possession,
oven if ho had a title from the o\rner of the

fee. As to tha value of the crop destroyed hy this

trespass tho evidence was very conflicting, ranging Ifrota £1 to £33.

Tho jury found *. verdict for the defendant.

BUSINESS rou TO-DAY.

JURY CounT.-Ward v. Vidler, Gnlpinv. Longford,
Tozer, v. Johnson, Galvin v. Vincent, Johnson v.
Curtis, Smith, and another v. Harness.

BANCO COURT.-Kirchner and others v. Venus,
Smith, trading, &c, v. Macnumnrn, Raymond (Cu-
rator) v. Lindley, Meyer v. Levy, Charlton (the
younger) v. Longford, Charlton (tho elder) v.

Longford.
.

EQUITY CAUSE3.-Terry v. Osborne (part hoard),
Styles v. M'Encroo, Richardson v. Crane and others,

i Torkington v. Hall, Grovcnor v. Williams.

INSOLVENT CWitT.
MONDAY.

Bsronn tho Chief Commissioner of Insolvent Estates.
In the estate of J. James Lambert, a first meeting.Claims

amounting to £21 10s.-Id. were proved.
In tho estato of "William Wilson, an adjourned cer-

tificate
meeting. Insolvent, who resides nt Bathurst,

was not present ; he had addressed a letter to the
Chief Commissioner, stating that ho had no moans
wherewith to defray his passage to Sydney. Nothing
therefore was done.

In the estato of Kent and
May, a postponed third

meeting. Nothing done.
In the estate of William Ferguson,

'

an adjourned
single meeting. Nothing done.

BVllUENDBR.

James William
Kelly,'of Brisbane-street, Ipswich,

storekeeper. Liabilities, £392 10s. Assets-valuo of
personal property, £1G5. Deficit, £22710s. Mr. Mor-
ris, official assignee.

MEETINGS OP OREDITOIIS.

Tuesday, 12.-John Kinnear, special for proof of debts,

-half-past 10. Abraham Cohen, Isaac Brodzink,
Charles Browne, William Lenehan, John Brooks,
Edward Agnew, George L. Wilson, Percival L.

Wilson, Hippolyte Aurousseau, certificates, 12.

Wednesday, 13.-Thomas Clayton, special for proof
of debts", ,10. Martha A. Dunn, third, .half-past
10. Brown and Jackson, third, half-past 11. James
Millor, third, 12. Want and Tempest, adjourned
examination, 12.

Thursday, 14.-Charles Wilms and Co., special for,
'.

proof of debts, half-past 10. Cornelius Murphy, nd-'
i journed examination, 11. At Maitland, David Camp-

bell, second, 11. At Bathurst.-Walter Short,
special, for proof of debts; 11. ' .

Friday, 15.-Michael Shields, special, for proof of

debts, hnlf-pnst 10.
I i

. CENTRAL POLICE COURT.
MONDAY.

BBFORIÎ Mr. Dowling, Mr. Egan, and Mr. F. Ebsworth.
Twenty-six persons wero convicted of having been

found drunk in the streets. Sarah Perkins and John
Rolston were sentenced to bo imprisoned for six

months, and Addison Binkey to bo imprisoned for four

months, under the provisions of the vagrant Act, to
whioh their iroquent convictions had made them amen-

able. The rest wcio severally sentenced to pay 20svor
to bo imprisoned for twonty-iour hours.

William Lyne, a hired serrant of Mr. William

Jngers, carcass-butcher, was brought up on warrant,

charged with having unlawfully and without lawfnl
excuse absented himself from tho hired service of
William Jagers. Ho admitted that ho hnd

boen a week absent without leave, but said

that in consequence of an injury to one of

his legs, ho was unable io attend to' work for

the week. Dr. Rutter deposed that tho man had re-

ceived an injury on one of his legs, which might pro-

bably have disabled him for a day, or a day and a half

-certainly not a week. Sentenced to bo imprisoned
for one week, and the contract to bo cancelled.

FOUT persons wero convicted of
having made uso of

obsceno language in-public places, and wore sentenced
as follow :-Mary Wilson to pay 20s., or to bo impri-
soned for seven days ;

Winifred Bragg to pay 40s., or

to be imprisoned for six weeks
¡

and Margaret Gar-

dener and Mnry Ann Donnelly, each to pay 40s,, or to
bo imprisoned for one month. i

John Westall, for having nssaulted Constable Tod in

tho execution of his duty, was sentenced to pay a

penalty of 40s" or to bp imprisoned for seven days.
Thomas M'Kall pleaded guilty to a charge of furious

driving in the streets of tho
city, and was sentenced to

pay 40s., or to be imprisoned for seven days.

William Poole and David Stephens were brought
before the Bench by Constable Sutherland, who de-

posed that ho on Saturday evening received thom into

custody from a railway guard for a breach of tho rail

wny regulations, in having refused either to give up
their passage tickets or to pay tho money. On ono

of them (Stephens) a passage ticket was found, but

none on the other. Richard' Dalby, rnilwny guard,
deposed that the two defendants carne down by the last

train from Parramatta on Saturday afternoon; at New-

town ho (witness) took the passengers' tickets
¡

defen-

dants and several others delayed him some timo-nt

first protending to look ftr their tickets, and then

alleging that they had already surrendered thom
; ho,

however, got tickets fiom all but tho defendants,

whom, on arrival at the terminus, as they
refused payment, ho gave into custody.
Poole denied that he was one of tho

parties-that
the

guard was mistaken-he gave up his ticket at New-

town ;
and called a witness who deposed that ho him-

self was one who had by inndvcitenco forgotten to

give up his ticket
;

he did not discover his mistake

until ho arrived at home. Poole was thereupon
discharged, and Stephens was sentenced to pay a

penalty of 10s., or to bo imprisoned for twenty-four
hours.

Jcremie Rochen and 'Francis Deer, given into

custody for having wilfully broken sundry squares of

glass, were found guilty. Rochon to pay 20s., and

Deer 12s. damages, or, in default, to be imprisoned for

twenty-four
hours. -

'

1 William Williams was charged with having
assaulted Edward Snmucll, of tho Golden

Fleece Tavern, George-street. It appeared
that on Saturday night Williams -went in a

state of intoxication to Mr. Samucll's bar, and de-

manded liquor, which was refused to him
¡ having

ascertained who was the landlord, he gavo Mr.

Samuell a blow on the face,
which for the moment

stunned him, and left no inconsiderable mark of its

violence
¡ then, pulling off his coat, ho challenged Mr.

Samuell out to fight. Of courso a great crowd

gathered in almost no time in so

public a position,
and

among tho rest some policemen, one of whom took

care of Williams until to-day. Sentenced to pay a

penalty of £5, or to be imprisoned for one month.

On the summons sheet were sixteen cases. One

was dismissed for want of prosecution, and another,'

for a maintenance, was withdrawn. AU tho rest wero

postponed until to-morrow.
'

AVATER POLICE COURT. .
MONDAY.

BEFORE the "Water Police Magistrate.
, Charles Randell, convicted of furiously driving an

omnibus, was fined 20s. and costs 4s. 6d.

James Carnival, and Alice Carnival, his wife, were

convicted of assaulting Ann Hurst, and the former

was ordered to pay a uno of 10s., and costs -Is. öd.
;

and the latter 5s., and costs -Is. 5d.

Five persons, convicted of drunkenness, wore fined

20s., with the usual alternative of twenty-four hours

imprisonment.
Eliza M'Neish, convicted of stealing a pair of boots

from the front of the shop of Thomas Dowling, of

Church Hill, was fined 20s.

William Sheppard, a seaman belonging to the John

Bunyan, brought up on suspicion of being a runaway,

was returned to his vessel.

J. Hawley, for unlawfully harbouring a deserter,

was fined £5, and costs £2 6s. 6d. Mr. Brenan ap-

peared for the prosecution, and defendant pleaded

guilty.

ELECTORAL LISTS.-A Court of Petty Sessions will

be held at the Water Polico Office to-morrow (this

day), for tho purpose of revising the electoral lists of

Bourke Ward. Those persons who have filed claims

should attend to substantiate them.

THE WESTERN DIOOINQS.-The followmg letter

I
dated Guyong, August *7, was received by a gentle-

man in town yesterday :-" I visited the diggings on

my way Jiack, but found it very difficult to obtain re-

liable information from the diggings as to then- success

generally, i think, however, that whilst many aro

doing
a good .stroke, the majority are not successful.

I have no doubt, however, but there are hundreds at

the diggings who were never accustomed to a labori-

ous occupation, and when I add that we have had

constant and heavy ri-'ins for some time past, it would

be marvellous indeed Vere there no complaints of non

success. I talked with several diggers from Victoria.

They were loud in then- co uipkiints against the system
here of allowing diggers to shepherd claims

:
but for

this system, which they dénonce as unfair, they say

thousands of diggers from Victoi 'ia would come over to

this side, as they have no doubt th^ro is plenty ofgold
here."

Ws aro requested by Rishworth and Co.,
to c^U tho particular

attention of perfumers, hair dressers, chemists, ano druggists,

fancy deolan, and others, to their sale
on tho pri*nil8»«

of Mr.

Henry Oershon, (opposite Hews. Wiley and Sons,)
ÏMiMlF«*»

this day, at H g'çlock.-A»Y.
*

\

.LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. < -

' ' '*?

'BUSINESS PHOCEEDINGS FOR TIIIS DAY.
NOTICES OP MOTION.

I Mr. FLOOD to move,-1. That a Select Committee bo un-
pointed to enquire into «io best moana of crcattuR a Snper. nnnuatton Fund for Buch officers of the civil service of NowSouth Wales as may bo compelled to retire from their

dutton,"through bodily or mental fnflrmlty, and also, a Pension Fund,or other provision, for the willows and orphan» of
Buchofficers. 2. That such committco consist of the

followingmembers, viz.-Mr. Cowper, Mr. Jones, Mr.
Plunkett, Mr.Murray, Mr. Parker, Mr. Mariis, Mr. Weekes, Mr. Hoy, Mr.Richardson, and Mr. Flood.

Mr. VoEHTF.n to move-1. Thntthe political position occupiesby tho Judges in tho
Legislative Council tends to alutotho re-

spect duo to their
office, and to affect unfavourably their

judicial indopendenco. 2. That to impose upon the
Judge»the functions of legislators. In addition lo their

ordinary duties,I cannot but
impair their

efficiency, or lead to
unnecessary cx

I pondituro of public funds.
I Mu. MAIITIV to move, 1 Hint a Select Committee lo

appointed to
inquiro into, and

report upon,
tho pioccedmgsot the Com

I missioners for tho Cltv or Sjdnev fiom the
period of their apI pointment 3 Th >t such committee consibt of the

followingmembeis -Mi Cowper, Mr l'nrkcs, Air
Campbell, VIr

.Wilshire, Jtr Tones, Mr Flood, Mr Weekes, Mr Gordon*Mr Oakes, and Mr Martin
Mr IIOIROTI) to mom Hint i Select Committee, consisting of thoSpeikot.Mr Muriaj.Mr Maitin, Air Cowper, Mi

Parker,Mr
Girland, Mi Scott mu! Mr

llolroj d, ho
aj | intcd to

consider the
necessity of erecting a proper suite of I

inklingsfor the accommodition of the Legislature of the o'nnj andthat such Committeo he instructed to deviso i pi n for the
Buildings aforesaid-as to arrangement nnd m ii itcctural
design-hcflttlng tho wants and expropriate to the h t,h func-
tions which the

législature is called upon to e\crdao, and
that such Committeo hav o lcavo to sit duringany at j urnmentof this IIou«o

Mr PUUCM to move 1 That a Select Committee of ti is llousoho appointed to
inquiro

into and
report upon the 11 t of tintportion of tho Semi Circular Quay constructed bj Mi Bandle,and

upon the contract made bj tim Goacrnmuit with that
fccntlcman, and tho modo in which such conflict his been
performed ,

« ¡th lihertj to send foi perrons and
i pcrs 2

That auch Committeo consist of the following memoes -Mr.
Cow per, .Mr Cunpbcll, Mr Vvilshne Mi Minnuig, Mr.francisT Hugden, Mi Tones, Mr

living, Mr
Iiddington,Mr Hay, and Mr Jinkcs

Jin Gsonop MACTFWto move, That there be hld on the table
of this House -1 Copies of all coi rcspondcncc that maj haro
passed between tho incentive and the Crow ni mis'Com-
missioners for tho Mun uiubldgce and I ow or D

irlmgdlstricts,relativo to the etpen litare of the mono j voted lut jeir for
clearing the chinnels of the Mm

~vj and MumimbUgec 2.
A return of all the Customs dues on goods cam M1 up the
Murra) that haac been received in the ficismv of t<cw
South Wales fi om

tho Gov eminent of South Vustr iii \

Mn M vnTiv to mov c, 1 Tint a select committee bo ap] intedto
inquire into and report upon the v anous conlr ictn entered
into for tho construction ot riilwavs in this

colonv, to whichtho Goa ernment his been »
pirtj into the rvecut t n of those

contracts, mut into nil account* connected therewith -with
liborty to send foi pel sons and pipéis 2 1 hat such com-

mitteo consist of the following members -Mr 11 od, Mr.
Parkes, Mr Campbell, Mr Scott, Vii lorstcr, Mr

"Wilshire,Ml Cowpei, Mr ltobcitson, Mr
Jones, Mr Lee, indMr.

Martin
Mn MAIITIN to move, for lci\ c to bring in a bill to decliro and do-

une the privileges of Tai liimcnt

Mn PAIIKI S to move, that the petition of Mr TTcnrvTJancyllcad,and the petition of Mr John M Bate, picsentodln him on

the 8th instont, bo printed

Question -Mr rons« n to ask the lion thcCoro\ni,SECiu>
TAnv -1 Whether tho Government Intend bringing for
vrard anj mcasuro this session for amenduig the distribution
and arrangement of the Llcctoial Districts 2 Whether,

any measure is contemplated hy the Goa eminent foi removing
the Political TM=abltitj at present imposed upon the

inhabit-
ants of tho Leichhardt District, and the freeholder of Glad-
stone, Port Curtis

_

ABSTRACT or SALES BY AUCTION THIS DAY.
MU. F. SMITH.-At his Rooms, at a quartof pitt K1 o'clock,

,
Green and Yellow Teas, Tar, Linseed Oil, Soips, Jams, Tre-
sen ed Meats, &c.

;
at 11 o'clock, Diapery Goods, Three

bushel 11.IRS.

MESSRS. BOWDE\ AND TnitELKELD. - At Cimpbcll's
Hotel, Campbelltown, at 11 o'clock, Macquarie Dale IMatc.

MESSRS. MARrYN AND SCHRODER -At the Hu? mi, nt li

o'clock, Horses, II unes«, Omnibusses, Phaeton, Curinges,
Gigs, Dog Cnits, Drajs, Trucl^, Saddlery, &c; at 12 o'clock,
Stallion«.

MESSRS. C1IATT0 anil nUGnES -At their Salo Rooms, nt 11

o'clock, Drapcij Goods, Lawn Handkerchiefs, Waterproof
Clothing.

MESSRS. MURIEL AND MILLER.-At their Itooms, at 11

o'olock, Drapery Goods, Hats, Bonnet Ribbons, &e.
MESSRS W. DEAN AND CO_At their Mart, at U o'clock,

1

Tea9, Coffees, Grocciic», Oilmen's Stores; at lulf-past 12

o'clook, Barque Jane Catherlno
;

at a quarter to 1 o'clock.
Prints ; at Messrs. Limb, Spry, and Co.'a Wharf, at half-past

i
2 o'clock, Cargo of Boards, Deals, ic.

MESSRS. RISHWORTH AND CO,-On tho premises or Mr. ,

II. Gershon, Park-street, at 11 o'clock. Perfumen-, Fancy
i

Goods, Hirdwarc, Stntionorv, Shop and Gas Fitting«.
MESSRS. PURK1S AND LAMBERT.-At their .Mart, at 11

i o'clock, Arsenic, Corros» o Sublimate, Tártnric Acid, Bluo
I Stone, China Ornaments, W:r\. Yes'Jis.

.

MESSRS. COHEN AND HARBOTfLE.-<-A{ their Rooms, at
1 11 o'clock, Hair Bl ashes, Combs, Eau do Cologne, Ci uets Ink,"

Dimngod Ale and Porter.
,

MU. J. GANNON.-On tho promises of tho lato Mr. Whito, Pitt
street South, nt 11 o'clock, Household Fum'ture, &c. '

MESSRS. MOORE.-At their Mart, at 11 o'clook, Blankets,
.

Jowellcry, Clothing, Guns, &c.
MR. A. ALLAN.-At his Rooms, at li o'clock, Plated Ware,

Jowellcry, Hollowwarc, I'anoy Goods, Pictures, Sundries.
MR. F. BRADLEY.-At his Mart, nt 11 o'clock, buivojors'

Drawing Bonrd nnd'Squarc, Kitchen Utensils, Glass, toilet

Service, Cutlery, Bedding, &c; at lialf-past 11 o'clock, Teas, \

Groceries, Bottled Ale and Porter, Ironmongery, Cement.
MR. H. A. GRAVES.-At his Rooms, at 11 o'olock, Dmcilecmed

"?

'

Pledges. ,

MESSRS. COCKBURN AND CO.-At their New Mart, at li
* o'clock, Plntcd Goods, Drapery, Ironmongery, Clothing,

Carpet Bau«, Cloth, Crockery, Glass, &c.

CLASSICAL MUSIC-Thero is no sight moro gratify-

ing to the philanthropist than that of witnessing tho

spread of the humanizing arts in a new country, and
"

wo believe there is no study which combines so

large an amount of gratification and permanent benefit, .

than the pin suit ot sound classical music, not indeed

for sensuous pleasure derived thereby, but from the

pure, invigorating, and healthy state of society that

everywhere exists where music is the principal means

of recreation. It is very true that tîto divine art is in '

its infancy at the antipodes j
for hero, as Collins says

"Music, heavenly maid, t'j young."

It is but recently wo havo heard tho immortal chords

of Beethoven, and other groat writers, but wlih the

growth of the colony may we not hopo for the rapid

spread of that science which has done so much to

unite the human race in bonds of sympathetic feeling,
i

and to heighten domestic happiness, than any
other known pursuit. We havo been lsd into ->

this train of thought, from the concert of last Monday,
at the Royal Hotel, and also tho receipt of a

pro-
spectus published this day in our columns, fiom Miska
Häuser, who, in addition to the great delight ho has

universally afforded, and at the request of a number of

musical families, has consented to gratify the publie
with a class uf music, before hi^ departure from the

colony, that wo hardly dared to nope would be outs

for some years to come. This talented musician pro-

poses to give three classical chamber concerts, by sub-

scription-should thero_ bo sufficient-to include the

compositions of Beethoven, Mozart, Haydn, Men-

delssohn, and other great authors: Miska Hauser

will be assisted by Mr. George Loder, a distinguished
conductor and author, recently arrived amongst us, ,

and whom wo hear will have the entire Management
of all the details of the series. Several amateuis, wo

hoar, have also offered their services, and we hove no

doubt the musical treat in store is one thntmaynot accur ¡

again for some time to come, and wo advise all lovers of

good music to avail themselves of tho present oppor-

tunity. As soon as the subscription lists arc filled the

programmo will be published.
VICTORIA THEATRE.-The performances this evening,

at the above theatre, aro for the benefit of Mr. Henry
Sedley.

_

The
_

pieces selected aro " Don Ca¡sar de

Bazan," in which Mrs. Sinclair, will sustain the cha-

racter of Maritana
;

the screen scene from Sheridan's

brilliant comedy,
" The School for Scandal," in which

Mrs. Sinclair will personate Lady Teazle, and Mr.

Sedley, Charles Surface; and the first aof of tho

" Marble Heart," introducing the tableaux of the fifth

not.
'

'

_

REVISTOS OP TUB ELECTORAL LISTS.-Messrs Dow-

ling, Weekes, and Jones, yesterday completed the re-

vision of tho liBts of electors in Cook and Phillip

Wards. A fevv names wero added to each. At 11

o'clock this forenoon, Sydney Hamlets electoral list

.will be
revised;

at the Central Police Court ¡ and at

the Water Police Court.'a Court will bo holden for the

revision of the Bourke Ward electoral list.

.SHORTTIME MOVEMENT.-A meeting of the masons

of Sydney, which was very numerously attended, was

held last evening, at Mr. Dishlngton's, Odd bellows'

Hall, Haymarket.
Mr. Hugh Landresh was moved

into the chair, and opened the proceedings by address-

ing the meeting at length, explaining that the meeting

was called for the purpose of reducing the hours of

labour amongst masons to eight hours, proportionate

reduction being made in their wages. He read a letter

from the masons in Melbourne, showing their success,

and sympathising with the Sydney masons, and ob-

served that the subject had been In
"

agitation
for some

time, and that the object of the meetuig to-night was

to ascertain whether or not tho masons were

unanimously in favour of the movement.
Mr. Gledhill then moved the first resolution,

.which was to the effect that the present position
of tho

short time movement demanded a greater amount of

unity to accomplish its object. Mr. Chester seconded

the motion, which was supported by several masons,

put and carried «<m. con. Mr. Eves proposed the

second resolution, which was to the effect that it being

known that many masons were working ten hours,

those who were so doing agreed to adopt the eight hour

principle from the 18th instant. Mr. Sullivan seconded

the resolution which was supported by several masons

and carried unanimously. A voto of thanks, upon the

motion of Mr. Barry, was then returned to the chair-

man, and acknowledged, and the meeting separated.

TURKIS AND LAMBERT remind tho public that they sell this
day,'

at their Mart, at li o'clock, blue stone, arsenic, corrosive subli-

mate, tartario acid.-ADV. .

DBArEnT GOODS, CLOTIIINO, &C-A general assortment of choice

good» will be sold tlüs day, Tuesday, ot the new rooms of Muriel

nnd Miller, No. 232, George-street,
at 11 o'clock, when they hope

their friends and the trade generally, will favor them with an early

»ttcndance.-AUY,
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ÉLECnÓlfffOR-SOtJTHCUMBERLAND.,
A MEETING of persons favourable to tho election of

Mr. Robert Stewart as representative for the South

Biding of Cumberland in tho Legislative Assembly, in

the room of Mr. Weekes, was held yesterday evening,'

in the Exchange Hotel, George-street.

At eight o'clock about a dozen persons had assom-;

bled, which number subsequently increased to about

twenty. On motion of .Mr. W. Cox, the chair was

taken by Mr. E. James.

"The CnAiiiMAN opened the proceedings by reading

the following advertisement calling the meeting to-

gether :- /

South Biding of Cumberland Election. A Public Meeting of tho

Electors of the South Ruling of Cumberland will bo hold tills even-

ing (Mondnv); at half-tfist seven o'clock, at the Exchange Hotel,

Gcorgc-strcct,-alienMr;
Robert Stewart will attend, and address

the meeting. E. J. ttuwkesly, secretary, pro tem.

Mr. STKWAKT proceeded to address tho meeting. Ile

remarked that tlio numbers of those prosent were, ho

must admit, riot very encouraging ; if tho attendance

were to bo taken as a criterion of tho support which

would be given at the election. His reason for think-

ing at all of entering tho contest was to bo found in

the fact that he was opposed in most public matters

to the .candidates at present in the field. Ho pro-

ceeded to remark that ho (Mr. Stewart) several years

ago took an "active part in a public movement, tho

object of which was to thiow the lands open to the

multitudes who wero then leaving the colony for other

countries. Having adopted
this course thirteen years

ago,
it was to be expected that he would exercise his

influence at the present time for attaining tho samo

end. (Cheers). He could not agree with Mr. Morris

that the land ought to be reduced to five shillings per

ocre. (Hear, hear). On the contrary, ho believed
. that any land worth cultivating was value for £1 an

acre, and if it were sold at a less price the public lands

.would only fall into the hands of speculators.

On most other questions, ho believed his votes

if ho werq elected, would bo such as would give satis-

faction to his constituents and the public. (Cheers.)
'

There could be no doubt, but that owing to tho defi-

ciency of the revenue, it would be necessary to in-

crease the taxation
;

and ho would endeavour to im

Íioso

any now taxes so that they would full with the

east possible weight on tho working classes. (Cheers.)
He would support any measure calculated to open up
tíio interior by means of railways. (Hear, hoar.)

Municipal institutions ho' was favourable to estab-

lishing throughout the colony. The city of Sydney,
, especially, required such an institution nt once,

.and if he wero elected ho would do his best to assist in

dovising a scheme of municipal government which

would work
efficiently, (Hear, hear.) With regard

to the gpld-fields, he thought the measures of the

Council in former days had the eiTect of driving tho

diggers to the other colonies, and ho would support a

system which would work liberally. (Hear, hear.)

The Masters and Servants Act, he regarded as a piece
of class legislation, and he would do his best to have

it struck out of the statute book of the colony. He

thought that hitherto tho Legislature had burdened

the statute-book with too many laws
;

so many Acts

as wero passed from time to time, he did not believe

to be at nil necessary, and many of them, lie said,

were sucli as wero not required for the general good,

but were passed for the advantage of a small class.

He reminded the meeting that ho was one of those

who took an active part in the nnti-transportation

movement. (Cheers.) And he stated that he was

favourable to an altered distribution of the representa-
tion. (Hoar, hear.) Representation he would havo

based on population, for he could not think that

a thousand persons in the interior wero

better than ten thousand in the
city

of Sydney.
(Cheers.) As to the new Constitution, he said ho re-

garded the Upper Chamber as useless
;

it burdened

the country with considerable expense, but further

than enabling some gentlemen to add "M.L.C." to

their names ho did not think the second cham-

ber was of any value. Ho did not dread hasty legis-

lation, believing that one chamber consisting of mem-

bers elected according to a proper representative

system, would at present bo sufficient for all the

purposes of law-making. In conclusion, he said

he was
_

prepared to go into the contest,
if those friends who were present concurred iii the

nihisability of his doing so, regardless, of the result.

He had hitherto, as a citizen, taken an active part in

many elections, exerting himself to the utmost, I

whether success was certain, or doubtful, and on the

same principle ho would contest this election.

(Cheers.)
Mr. SV. Cox next addressed the meeting, remarking

that of the three candidates in the field, Mr. Stewart

was the best. He said all Mr. Morris was remarkable

for during his career in the Council was the Scab Act
;

and the fact that Mr. Byan Brenan expressed his wil-

lingness to retlie if Mr. E. Deas Thomson carno forward

was-sufficient reason why ho (Mr. Brenan) should not
be elected. He moved " That Mr. Robert Stewart is

a fit and proper person to represent the South Riding
of Cumberland in the New Parliament."

Mr. HORDERN seconded the motion, which was put
and passed.

' Mr. REID next addressed the meeting, remarking
that, although up to

Saturday evening he had some

doulits as to the advisability of Mr. Stewart's coming
forward, yet after reading Mr. Morris' speech in the

papers
*

of that morning, he felt convinced that it

was the duty of Mr. Stewart to oppose him

(Mr. Morris). In that speech, among other

things, Mr. Morris said that he had voted

against the Government on former occasions, whether

they (the Government) were right or not. Any man

.who would vote against the Government under such

cirenmstances was, ho thought, a traitot to his country.
Mr. Morris' proceedings, in reference to the assess-

ment <QÎ stock and other matters showed, that he was

no't, as ho said, generally on the popular side of the
Honse. Under all the circumstances he thought that
those who supported Mr. Weekes nt the rceent elec-
tion could not consistently support Mr. Morris, and
for himself he would exert himself to secure the re-

turn of Mr. Stewart. Ile moved-' ' That this aoethig
pledges itself to use its exertions to secure the return
of Mr. Robert Stewart."

Tlie motion having been seconded
by Mr. M'GafEn,

was put and passed unanimously.'
Sir. MERRITT expressed his intention to support Mc

Stewart.
Mr. Gcrsr moved " That a

-subscription be mow

opened for the
purpose of defraying the expense of Mr..

Stewart's election.

The motion havhig been seconded, was put and

passed.
An election oemmlttec was then named, and after a

few remarks from Mr. STEWART, wherein he finally de-
clared his intention of contesting the election, the pro-
ceedings terminated.

Mr. Augustus Morris, one of tho candidates for tho

representation of the South Riding of the County of
Cumberland In the Legislative Assembly, met the
electors resident In the neighbourhood of Petersham

yesterday evening. The meeting was convened by
publie advertisement, and at the hour named, seven

o'clock, there was a fair »umber of tho electors and
friends of the candidate assembled nt Mr. Jones's,
Wheelwright Arms.

The proceedings were opened by Mr. SuixrvAX, who
was unanimously elected to the chair, and who, after
a few preliminary remarks, introduced Mr. Morris to
the

electors.

Mr. Mounts in coming forward, said it waa an

¡inusual thing for him to address so many meetings as
it had fallen to his lot to do, in stating his political
views as a candidate for the suffrages of, the electors
of the South

Riding. It was a duty he owed to them
to

lay before them an exposition of his political prin-

ciples,
so that, shouldhe at any time deviate from them,

he might be brought to task" for his political delin-

quency. During his career in tho old Council, ho had
boen ft stanch supporter of the Liberal party, and it

.uppened that it was through his very liberalism, and
th'rough tho influence of a party that was predominant
in .'ii* old constituency-a party that was opposed to
nllh'beraliim and progress, that he had been rejected byhis fo.iner «upporters. Ho had at all times, while a
membei" of the old Council, advocated the all liberal
und progressive measures, among which was a mea-
sure for th e better appropriation of the waste lands-of
the colony. He had firmly advocated the opening
of the lands, a: hue of conduct which had brought down
on him the h "wtílíty of the squatters. He was in
favour of the opening of the waste lands of the colony
60 ns to

bring an /'ndústrious population to develop-its
resources, and then.'by increase the welfare and pros-
perity of all, who made the

country
their home.

(Hear.) He would ev '« advocate the principles fol-
lowed out in the Unitea States, Canada, and even in
Victoria, where every encouragement was given

|o
the

agriculturist,-where mosses of
the land for sale are always open

.open for reference, so that purchawrs could, at a mo-

ment, tell what sort of land they were about to purchase«id settle on. It was absurd, and antagonistic to the

n 1^tPrcBts
of this great country, to keep large tracts

M land for sheep and cattle. There were largo por-
tions of the country which was fit for nothing else, but

jnere
were also agricultural districts which ought to be

?flown open for sale. The upset price was not of
»uch importance, so that it was at once put into the«Meet. As to the gold-fields, he would ever advó-
cateany principle that would best tend to develop the
Bunieroui riches of the

country; The contemplated

~mea8Ure"oT th'e Government" with, ïeforence to the

gold-fields, he * would oppose'^-;
which was, as

far as ho - could leam, to' put up the

gold-fields, or tho well, kuown auriferous land

to the highest bidder. To that ho was opposed
'The gold-fields wero the inheritance of

the
'

, people, and their inheritance he
for one would do all in his power to keep it.' In many

parts of the country
his opinions on this question

would meet with opposition, because interested people

were apt to think that as long as tho gold-fields re-

mained open the wages of the labourer and mechanic

would bo high, but for that very reason alono he

would oppose any legislation that would give the

gold-fields over to the tender mercies of capi-
talists. In connection with the best laws re-

lating to the gold-fields was the great question
of immigration. Ile was one of the minority that sup-

ported Dr. Lang's motion with reference to immigra-
tion in the old Council. Any system that would best

tend to induco.a large stream, of immigration to the

colony would always meet his best support. Ho had

at all times give» his support to measures brought
forward in Council for the improvement of

education throughout the colony. Educa-

tion was the best and strongest foe that

could bo raised to tyranny. Ho was in favour

of a system of education, that while it disseminated

knowledge of every kind to tho youth of the colony
would leave the religions training of the children to

the peculiar tenets of the parents. (Hear.) Ho

would not on any account, or under any pretence

whatever, interfere with the religious doctrines or

opinions of any man-that he considered a subject

that alone lay between every man and his God.

Should ho have tho honour of being returned to tho

Council he would at all times bo found

supporting any measure that would conserve the best

interests of tho country, while ho would oppose every
motion or act that would tend to retard them. He

would bo, as ho had been during the old Council, a

constant attendant in tho House, and would pay every
attention to liis legislative duties. Ile might say that

during the timo ho was in the Council ho had been one

of the most constant attendants to the duties of the

House, and paid the strictest nttention to the interests

of the constituency which he had tho honour to re-

present.
In answer to a question from an elector,
Mr. MORRIS said that ho would not, nor did he

think such a thing could be contemplated by the

Legislature, sanction any Act that would tend to ap-

portion the funds of the colony to the immigration of

Chinese or Coolies. Ile was opposed to the present

Impounding Act, and when that Act was passed ho

was unfortunately absent from the House. He could

not conceive a moro monstrously unjust measure, and

nt the present time no Legislature dare introduce so

unconstitutional an Act. He might say thcro were

many such measures, all of which required to be re-

pealed. Amongst these ho might mention the

Masters and Servants Act, and nlso the Vagrants
Act. As the hour was late,

and as ho would have

many opportunities of addressing the electors, he

would now conclude. On resuming his seat Mr.

Morris was loudly cheered.

A motion in the usual terms was then passed, that

Mr. Morris was a fit aud proper person to represent
the South Biding of tho County of Cumberland ia the

Legislativo Assembly.
Two other meetings were held by Mr. Morris during

the evening-one at Canterbury, and the other at

neorn's, Petersham. Mr. Morris was well received

at both, _?_,

\
IMPROVEMENTS IN MAITLAND.-The Northern Timen,'

a new weekly paper, published in West Maitland, and

the first issue of which, took place on Saturday last,

gives the following particulars under tho above head-

ing:-We note with satisfaction the improvements'

that are in progress in the towns of East and West
Maitland. In East Maitland, Mr. Mayo has shown

good taste and judgment in erecting a facade or portico
to the Court House. This addition will not only be
found to be an ornament to the town, but will servo to

protect witnesses and parties in attendance -at the

Court from the overpowering rays of the summer sun,
and prevent those who may be called upon to give im-

portant evidence on trial from dulling their intellects

with repeated draughts of oblivion. In West Mait-

land, a kindred spirit of improvement prevails. A

large and spacious building is in the course of erection
for St. John's School-directly opposite to which a

commodious and substantial structure is being reared

for the Maitland School of Arts. The premises lately

occupied by Kcllcrman, Brothers, aro under alteration

for a branch of the Joint Stock Bank, and on the

opposite side of the street a largo range of buildings
has been commenced, which will, when completed, we

are informed, be called Mitchell's-terraco
;

this sub-
stantial row of houses will bo found suitable for à new

Post Office, Savings' Bank, and an Apothecaries'

Hall, and various commercial pursuits. A building,
. well adapted for a portrait gallery, in this immediate

neighbourhood, is also in progress. We heartily com-

mend the enterprise of those who are stirring to add

permanently to the appearance of the towns and com-

fort of the community.
SPURIOUS GOLD.-Writing to tho Argus on this sub-

ject, Mr. John Phillips, mineralogical surveyor, Bal-

laarat, says :-Having recently seen a sample of spu-
rious gold that is skilfully contrived to eyado the usual

tests by acids, it has occurred to me to offer two me-

chanical means, very readily available by purchasers
of gold, to test its purity when alloyed slightly with

base metal. The art being to mix no more of the in-

ferior metal than is barely adapted to insolubility,
and then to throw such pieces of alloy among other

gold, the difficulty with buyers is to detect it ; hence

the idea that the suspected gold should be weighed as

usual, and then measured in a

nicely graduated small
tube containing water. Tho tube being graduated to

ozs. and dwts. for pure gold, turn a screw until the
surface of water in the tube comes to
zero. Throw in a sample of suspected gold,
weighing,

_

say, 3 oz. li' dwts.,
_

and observe

whether it comes to the. samo in tho tube
;

if the weight in the tube exceeds that by the scales, it

is impure. There is another process by double weigh-
ing in scales, but as

you
cannot admit of diagrams in

your columns, I fail of enunciating the plan moro

clenrly,-being, however, persuaded that neither of
the plans would entail upon gold buyers very serious

delay or extra manipulation. . Each sample should bo

intercepted by a movable cup in the fluid, and not
üeft to mix with previous lots until its purity li ad

'been read off on the tube, when, by again turning
.another screw, it could bo passed down Into another

ireoeptacle until .evening, or any other suitable time

for decanting; of .course it would be needful to pi o

vide a means of "withdrawing a sample that betrayed
itself; all i>f which could be very compactly effected.
I think, however, >the apparatus for twice weighing
would be mest convenicnt^the simplicity of which, in

use and consU"uctiou curpasses anything'published.
TRICKS IN TI te GOL* TRABE.- The Ballaarat Star of

7th instant, pu Wishes the following from a corres-

pondent, by way of caution to dealers In gold : - " The

price of gold hi're i« (¿ways higher by about two

shillings an ounc s than ithat of the Bendigo gold-
fields

; the quality of our jnoduce being about twenty
three and a-half caru'ts fine., whilst that of the Bendigo
district is scaicely t'wenty-itwo and three-quarters.
This has been oscertai ied to be the relative purity for

I

finest samples of both fields by the latest experiments
in London. It in no vondaritlien that our goldie in

such demand, for it richly deserves Its reputation.
What will your readers think th«n of parties who are

wicked and dishonest enough: tb rob our gold-fields of

their well-attested superiority ? And there aro such

parties. Our gold-buyers h'itve been imposed upon ,
to such an extent, by the pm -chase oí Bendigo gold
for the produce of our own fiolds, su to cast a doubt

upon the purity of Ballaarat gold. Respectable

gold brokers, from Bendigc, whoec names 1

forbear publishing at present, buy largely in
their own locality, and at higher rates than even

the banks there can afford to pay. And having secured
their thousands of ounces weekly they come to this
market and dispose of It as the produce of the Chalk

Hills, the Frenchman's
Gully, and other p laces in the

neighbourhood. They do not make the sale
personally

themselves, or dispose of the gold unmixed
;

,hut with
the aid of some brother they mix the impure goi'd

with

the pure, and send their jackalls to effect the s
*le to

the banks or brokers. It is sufficient at presen t to I

say that such acts are dishonest and most rcprclu'u.- '

sible on the part of any gold brokers, no matter liov/

respectable, for
they

not only deceive the buyers In '

this market, by giving
them the false for the real ar-

ticle, but lesson also in a high degree the estimation in
which the quality of our gold is held in London. I
believe that Melbourne is likewise deceived in buying
for Ballaarrat gold the produce of other fields not near

so pure as ours. And while the public choice is natu-

rally directed to tlte alluvial gold in preference to the
smelted ingots {in consequence of the Berious and dis-
honest adulterations of the

latter)
it behoves the gold

buyers in this market to be upon their guard as to the

quality of what they buy, and especially as to the cha-
racter of those who offer them gold for sale.

ERRATA.-In our notice of the lecture delivered on

Decimal Coinage, there aro" one or two
errors. For "two Boyal Commissioners," read,
two Boyal Commission». For "

one great groat advan-
tage he showed the entire avoidance," &c, read, one

great advantage Jw showed wat tho entire avoid
ance, &c.

GOULBURN.
fFROM OUR CORRESPONDENT.].

ON Tuesday evening the half-yearly'meeting a? the
members of the Mechanic's Institute was hel'i in. the

Court-house. The Vice President, Mr. W. Chatfield,

in the chair. We were sorry that the members did

not attend in greater number. The report stated that

there was an increaso of 14 in tho number of members

sinco the preceding report, the total nu-.nber at present

being 110. There had been but few additions to tho

library ; an order, however, had been forwarded to

London, and in tho course of three months about 150

now volumes would be received. The reading-room
would also be supplied

with magazines and other

periodicals direct from England. The meagre attend-

ance at the several lectures was again commented on.

The Revs. W. Ross, O. Hulbert, and Sowerby, and

Meäsrs. Deniehy, Patterson, Sindel, and Slattcrie wero

mentioned as being gentlemen to whom the thanks of

the members wore duo, for their kindness in comply-
ing with the request of the committee to lecture. A

discussion-class had been formed, to which the mem-

bers were'invitcd. The present position of the Insti-

tuto was on the whole satisfactory, and whilst the com-

mittee woulduso every efibrtto ensureitsprosperity.they

hoped the members generally would also exert them-

selves in promoting its objects, and extending its use-

fulness. The treasurer's account showed a credit

balance of £120, from~whicb, however, several liabili-

ties would have to be deducted.

The adoption of the report was moved by Mr. W.

Davies, who thought that whilst the committee had

done everything that could personally be done, there

was a great want of interest in tho welfare of the In-

stitute on the part of the members. The lectures had

been very poorly attended, and the number at the

present meeting testified to the fact of that want ef in-

terest on tho part of the members. During the past six

months, no one had desired the formation of a class,

without which the Institute could do but little
çood.

The discussion class emanated from the committee.

He hoped, however, a new era was begun. Since the

date of the report there had been an increase of six-

teen in tho number of membcis. Mr. Boll, having se-

conded the resolution, the report was unanimously
adopted. The election of Mr. Busby as treasurer,

was confirmed, he having been appointed on the

recent resignation of Mr. Cohen. The laws,

as adopted at the previous general meeting
of the members were confirmed, the printing of them

being postponed,
a statement having been made that it

was the wish of
v

the committee that the laws, which

are similar to those of the Sydney and other Schools of

Art, and are
particularly verbose, should be

entirely
remodelled. Tho committee hoped in a few months to

lay a new code of laws before the members for their

consideration. A vote of thanks to the lecturers of

the present session was then proposed by Mr. Davis,
seconded by Mr. Busby. Mr. Walsh, speaking on this

resolution, considered the poor attendance at the lec-

tures and meetings complained of, was not entirely the

fault of the members, but some blame was attached to
the committee. The present meeting Bhould havo

been preceded by a soirée, which tho members and

their families would have been glad to have attended.

Past experience shewed that these social meetings in

connection with tho Instituto answorod exceeding
well, and it was a pity the present occasion was not

taken advantage of to have another of these reunions.

Ile thought the lecturers had been unfortunate

in the choice of some of their subjects,
If the fundamental law of the society was not in-

fringed, the line of demarcation had been steered very
close to. Mr. W. also suggested the impropriety of
the discussion class chosing subjects which were at

present those of debate in other plaeo3. Ho considered

the voluntary question, which was to bo discussed'at

their next meeting, a very unsuitable subject for dis-

cussion in connection with the Institute. Messrs.

Davies and Hatfield replied to Mr. Walsh's remorks,

observing the discussion class was formed in tho same

way as the one in connection with the Sydney School
of Arts, and like it, was governed by a separate codeof

laws, appointed its own officers, and the questions dis-

cussed--had' beert taken
\ip by the Sydney flass. A

vote of thanks to the officers, committee, and auditors,
was proposed by Mr. AValsh, who felt no difficulty in

idoing this, though he had in some measure blamed

,them. They had done so much for the good of the

Institute, that tho little harm they did could not be

put against it. Mr. Sindel seconded the motion,
which was carried unanimously. Mr. Rowsell asked
the Secretary if the building committee intended to

bring up a report. An answer ia the negative being
given, Mr. R. moved, pursuant to notice, that

the building committee be dissolved, and that the

object for which it was formed, be carried on by the

general committee of management. Mr. R.
animadverted on the want of courtesy shewn to the

members, by a report of the proceedings of the build-

ing committee not having been laid before them.

They were perfectly in the dark as to what had been

done. S«me time since they had apportioned the town
to several gentlemen, who undertook to canvass their

several districts for donations, but nothing had yet
been done. This canvass should have been made,
whatever'might have been tho depression existing in

money matters, and a report of the same should have
been submitted to this meeting. As the members of
the building committee, with one exception, were nlso

members of the general committee, lio saw no use in

having two committees, and particularly so, as several
other

gentlemen
had been invited to assist in the work

the building committee proposed to perform. To show
that the depression in commercial matters in Goul-

burn, was not so great as was wanted to be made out,
Mr. R. instanced the sums recently subscribed to tho

Duffy testimonial, and a subscription for the family of
the late driver of the Braidwood coach. He hoped the

meeting would agree with the resolution which he now

proposed. After a short discussion, it was withdrawn.
The Rev. O. P. Hulbert proposed and Mr. Deniehv

seconded, a vote of thanks to the chairman, which was
carried with acclamation, when tho meeting separated.

Cojisinnci-vi,.-Messrs. V. Dignam and Co.'s report.-Stock.
Wo havo sold since our last

report,
1125 mixed

sheep at 5s 6d, and 000 ewes, to lamb in September,
4 years olf, at 7s, tho latter in good condition

These, and with few exceptions, n.l the sheep sold by us for the
last six months have left this side. The «arno remark applies to
bullocks and mixed cattle, for which wo have

daily inquiries from
constituents unable to meet their commissions. - Horses continuo

in demand, especially for heavy-bred, of which wo have sold
25 head (uubroken) at £10 10s. Land.-Tho Mummel homestead,
advertised for salo on Wednesday last, was withdrawn. A block
of land in Auburn-strcct, having a depth of 200 feet, realised £3
per foot. Produce.-A quantity of oats at 4s Gd, Capo barloy at 3s Gd
Bacon at GI nndG¡, cheese at 5d and Gd

; potatoes arc unsaleable at
anypriec. General Merchandise.-Trade very dull, especially in
nott goods, which can only be quitted nt n loss. A quantity of
saddles redbed 00s each

; tea at £3 and £-15s
per chest

; pickles
nt 8s 9d per do/en. At a sale of timber. &c" thisday, the follow-
ing prices wero obtained :-2-inch

pine boards, -tongued and

grooved, at Gd per foot super. ;
inch ditto, nt 37s Gd ; cedar, {-inch

at 4Jd per foot
; doors at 23s. each

;
sashes nt 14s,

17s 29s, and 23s per pair ; grindstones, at 20s each.
II. Greig repoits having sold at auction during the week, nt the
Australian Sale Yards, 23 hoad of horses, vLt., 0 broken to Kiddle
and draught, 1 nt£22, 1 at £20 10s, 1 at £20, 1 lit £18 10s, 1 at
£17 10s, » at £15,1 at £13; 8 broken to saddle, 1 at £14

10s, 1 at
£13, 1 at £12 ins, 1 nt £11 11s, and four from £10 10s to £7 5s ;

G unbroken colts, £G to £7 15s
;

team of 0 bullocks, bows, yokes
and chains, with dray, £72

; light drays at £20 and £18 10s
: dray

nnd harness (secondhand), £10 15s; plough, £4 los; harrows,
£3 10s. Also at tho Australian Auction Mart : Flour, at £22 and
£2.) per tos

; barley,
nt 3s Gd per bushel

; ten, £3 10s por chest
saddles, at £3 and £3 3s

;
shaft harness, at £2 15s and £3

; plated
gig harness, £4 10s and £5 ; port and Bherry wine, in quartcr
cat.ks, at 78 Ga to 8s per gallon ;

Scotch twill shirts, 32s per dozen ;
butter lOd to 1«, bacon

Til, and cheese 5 Wd to 0%& per lb. An
invoice of pkitod goods realised fair prices. At the sale of house-
hold furniture, sa Tuesday last, good prices wsro maintained.

(From the Papers.)
y TUE BRAIDWOOD ESCORT.-The armed escort from
Braidwood arrived in Goulburn on AVeduesday last,

bringing down sonmswhatinore than 600 ounces of golddust.

GOLD.-A few days ago, Mr. Clarke, the watch-
maker, Goulburn, purchased a small quantity of gold
mised with what diggers generally term emery, in all
about half an ounce, from a son of Mr. Armstrong, of
Bungonia, who stated that it had been procured from
the Shoalhaven River, but afforded no further inform
motion as to the exact locality of the

discovery. The
gold is of a scaly character, and if separated from the
particles with which it is

mixed, would probablyweigh about 3 dwts.

TUENA.-AVo have been informed by a person who
has just arrived from this gold-field, that many partieswho had left it for the Stoney Creek diggings, had re-turned to their old claims, satisfied that they could do
better on them than at the new Wellington gold-field.
Although no very gfeat yields have been obtained,many of the

diggers aro doing well. Steady perse-
verance appears to have its reward here. A party of
th'roe that have been working here uselessly for three
mo.iths have just fallen upon a patch which promises
to re compense them for their past labours. Mr.
M'Cau ''land arrived in town a few days since, with

upwards
of 200 ounces of gold dust from these dig-

gings, which he
disposed of to tho Union Bank at

£3 lös. Gd. per ounce.

YASS.-Tun* ROADS.-Although we never remember
the roads worse than

they have been the last ten days,
we cannot but aaVnire the

punctuality of the arrival of
the up-country miMIs ; a. proof of what good horses
and proper contract» "8 are capable of doing.

GUNDAGAI.-There fravebeen
heavy falls of rain in

the
neighbourhood of Gundagai, .which have caused a

considerable riso in the liver. The flats have been
entirely covered, but we helîsvo that no damage has
occurred from the flood. Trado is reported as very
dull, no doubt owing to the incleaoncy ©f the season,

which has compelled the suspension
of overland '

traffic. Some parties have lately crossed the river en

rout» to the Stoney Creek and Rocky River diggings.
A few persons are still engaged in digging in Jones'

Creek, but without any marked success.

GOLD FrCLDS.-The Gaulburn Herald says : A cor-

respondent informs tis that a new field has been dis-

covered at Demondrille on tho Wagga Wagga Road,
and that there is every prospect of its turning out well

and he suggests the expediendo of parties living in the

southern districts trying their luck thero instead of

going to Stoney Creek or the Rocky River.

BLAND.-A gentleman who has just arrived from

this district informs us that the country presents a

very favourable aspect, there being abundance of grass

and water. The cattle there are in good condition,

and several lots were being mustered for market
; very

good news for the good people of Goulburn, as the beef

that has lately been consumed hero has been of a de-

cidedly inferior quality.
BRAIDWOOD.-We learn'from this quarter from the

accounts which have reached it from Stoney Creek

havecausedaconsiderablosensationamongstthedigging
population, and that several parties who have not been

doing very well of late have packed up their "kits"

and departed for the new gold field. Of course this is

no more than is common in every mining district,

where a largo proportion of the inhabitants are of a

roaming character. Wo recollect that when Major's
Creek and other parts of the Braidwood diggings were

yielding large returns, there was a migration

to a considerable extent for the Ovens, then in

its infancy, and that many who went there

were miserably disappointed, as they left pro-
fitable work for that which yielded them nothing.

The Little River is still the leading spot in the Braid-

wood district, and from the perseverance with which

some of the practised miners stick to this locality,

through good and evil report, we are led to believe

that sooner or later it will turn out something that

will " astonish the natives." The Rev. Mr. Clarke

expressed n high opinion of this quarter, and pointed
out several extinct volcanoes, immediately in connec-

tion with gold-bearing quartz. These aro easily re-

cognisable by the most superficial observer, and were

the base of the hills where they exist, tried to some

depth, we have little to fear for the result. Unfor-

tunately, they aro all some distance from water, say

two or three miles. However, the labour that would

bo expended would not be thrown away, as it would

at once settle tho question. The townspeople would

subscribe towards making the experiment, as they
would, manifestly, reap great gains were gold In large

quantities discovered in their neighbourhood. A

moderate sum of money, if judiciously expended,
would suffice.

"WESTERN DISTRICT.

(From the Bathurst Free Press of Saturday.)

THE BATHURST BELLS.-Wo understand that a com-

pany of young ringers has been formed who have

placed themselves under the tuition of Mr. Chittenden,
for the purpose of learning the art and mystery of bell

ringing. There Is, therefore, some hope that the bells

may yet answer the purpose for which they .were

originally intended, and that we may henceforth

weekly and several times a week, listen to. their

melody.
.

'

OUR STREETS.-It will not be believed, perhaps, but

it's a positve fact, that a few days ago a bullock dray,
loaded for the firm of Birch, Flower, and Co. bogged
In one of our Bathurst streets, and required 30 bullocks

to pull it out. Talk of municipal self-government after

this ! The fact carries its own commentary with it.

Oh ! that the spirit of Macadam might pervade the

land.

MR. CROAKER'S NEW STORE.-Few buildings of a

substantial character, and of equal pretensions in other

respects, have been completed in Bathurst in so short

a time as Mr. Croaker's new store, adjoinmg the bank,
to which is also attached Messrs. Tress and Croaker's

auction rooms. Together they forai a hugo pile of

buildings, and add materially to the business appear-
ance of the neighbourbood in which the . Bank is

located. We perceive that Mr.'Croaker has already

placed himself under his own vine and his own fig-

tree, although the inside work is not completed, as

may be gathered from the primitive appearance of the

shelving and counters, but these, we are informed, will

shortly be replaced by others more in keeping with the

character and style of the building.
SERIOUS

ACCIDENT.-Ajf'ew days ago, as a little
boyof Mr. Bedford's was plavingwith another boy near his

father's residence, the latter threw an empty sardine

tin which hit him in the forehead, near the temple,
and inflicted a very serious wound which penetrated
the skull and injured the bone. The parents, naturally,

very much alarmed, in consequence of having recently
lost a little boy, 3 years old, who fell whilst holding a

blacklead pencil
'

in his hand, which penetrated the

brain through the temple, sent for Dr. Machattie, who
examined the wound and adopted such lemedies as

have effected a complete restoration to health. The
wounds in the two cases were very nearly inflicted on

the same spot, and within about three weeks of each

other, but fortunately for the mourning parents, have
been accompanied with very dissimilar results.

CORONER'S INQUEST.-An Inquest was held by Dr.

Busby, on Thursday afternoon on the body of John

Doddridge, shoemaker, who died suddenly on the

morning of that day from the effects of Intemperance.
Dr. Machattie handed in a certificate to the effect that
from an examination of the body and inquiries which
he had made, he was of opinion that the deceasèd died
of apoplexy caused by drinking. A verdict was re-
turned in accoi dance with the above facts.

WOODSIDE STEEPLE CHASE.-On Monday last the

long-anticipated event which has created so much

speculation amongst sporting circles, carne off with

very considerable eclat. According to advertisement
the day was fixed for the Wednesday previous, but in

consequence of the inclemency of the weather, it was

considered advisable to postpone it to the Monday
following, and a notice to that effect was inserted
in last Saturday's issue. Shortly nfter noon a

considerable posse of Bathurstonians had assembled
on the course near Mr. Hughes' hostelry, which, bythe by, is one of the finest in the colony, and every
body was a-tiptoc in expectation of one of the best
contested races evercontended forinthe district. Messrs.
R. Y. Cousms and W. Kite were appointed stewards
for the occasion, and Brother John, of the Roger's
Hotel, judge. By about two o'clock tho horsos and
riders made their appearance at the starting pomt, the
former in admirable 01 der, and the latter In high
spirits. The contest was for £25, over 4 stiff leaps, 3
feet 9 inches high, heats, and the following horses
were entered as competitors :

Mr. Boyle's Jorrocks.Rogers 1 1

Giaj'sDonahoo.Budge 2 2
Shadforth's Fireball .Owner 3 3

_

On the word "off" being pronounced horses and
riders dashed away at a gallant pace, apparently ns

closely connected as if
thoy

had been so many cen-
taurs. The first leap was taken in ad-
mirable style by all three, who still stuck

so closely together that, in the
, language of

the
judge,_

a blanket would have covered them. The

second, third, and the rest of the leaps, were also ad-

mirably taken, and, for a time, it was doubtful in
whose behalf victory would declare itself. By slow

degrees, however, Jorrocks drew r-head, and notwith-

standing tlie application of whip and spur, by the
riders of Donohoe and Fireball, he took the last leap,
and came in the winner by about three lengths. The
second heat was pretty nearly a repetition of the first
in all its features, the horses takmg the same positionIn both. The raco was universally considered to bo
one of the best ever contested in the district, and con-

sidering that the riders wero all amateurs, was admir
nbly,rldden. But as racing without feasting would be
a very dry and uninteresting affair, a substantial
lunch was provided by mine host of the Woodside Inn,

» towhich every justice was done by his honor the

yudgc, tlie gentlemen stewards, and everybody else
w ho was gastronomically inclined. A hurry-skurry
was' afterwards got up, which was taken by a

"

prad,"
bcloi 'ging to Mr. Cassidy, and thus terminated the

day's imports.
_

.

How TO'Í"IND NEW GOLU-PIELDS.-A corresponden?

requests us to give publicity to the following sugges-
tions :_" Li't Government send out twelve bullock

drays, divided into four
prospecting parties, each under

a responsible s uperintendent, who is a practical miner,
at a salary of £.x or £5 per week ; two

drays to carry
provisions, and th "? other tents, tools, &c. j accompanied
with a blacksmith and twelve practical miners. I
would

guarantee the' miners would volunteer their ser-

vices for their food on ty- Each superintendent to send
a weekly report to Government. Proper regulations
as to the allotment of ci1»"»13! &°-i ought to be made,
to induce miners to join the expedition. The enor

-moiiB expenseof prospecting "falls heavily on individuals,
and prevents private enterpri**6-

Prom my own know-
ledge of the

country, I am certain many new fields
would be discovered, at a vei'V trifling cost, were
a plan such as the above adopted. "--Melbourne Argus.

Mui.witA LAOOOK POUND, 24th July.-From" Bumanumana, byH. C. Jeffreys, Esq. ; damages and driving, 13s. M. per head :

Bay horse, blaze down face, lone switch tall, near Wnd foot whito,
whito spots under

saddle, aged, above 14 hands high, blotched
brand hko BOYD on near neck. Groy maro,- atx/ut ig hands
high, long switch toil, part of the bair cut off, saddle marked,
rising 8

years old, EG near shoulder. If not released, will bo
.old 23r<l inrtant.

" ¿MELBOUKNE.
?

[FROM.' ouït coimEBroNirßkT.]

AUGUST"8TH, 1856.-Delegates from the various Muni-

cipal Councils have been sitting,
in solemn delibera^

tionon subjects interesting to municipalitie'-, these last

few days, and though they have not yet arrived at any

important conclusion, it is probable they will not

separate without eliciting valuable truths. Tho Coun-

cils represented at the Conference are those of East

Collingwood, Emerald Hill, Prahran, and Richmond,
suburbs of Melbourne and Waimambool, Castlemaine,

Ballaarat, Sandhurst, Portland, and Williamstown.

Kilmore, an inland rural constituency, and Belfast, a

seaport one, are unrepresented as yet, but the wants

and wishes of Belfast may be supposed to find an ex-

ponent in tho speeches of the representatives of Port-

land and Warrnambool, and Kilmore will probably

yet have a delegate at the convention. The assembled

delegates propose at this,
their first meeting, to consider

and determine on five important points, viz.

1. Municipal endowments. 2. The general
amend-

ment
,

of tho Municipal Act. 3. The creation of an

office under Government solely for municipal adminis-

tration, . 4. The raising of money by loans for imme-

diate and extensive improvements. 5. Municipal
federation. ^ The conference has not hitherto

displayed
much ability for the transaction of business in the

discussion of these points. There has been a great

deal of
talking",

but little of it lias been to the pur-

pose, and the newspapers shew, both by the nature of

their reports and by direct advice to tho delegates,
that the discussions are rather of a desultory character.

So much was to be expected fiom the character of the

convention. The proprietors or occupants of houses or

land in the suburbs of Melbourne, in the ports in the

west, and in the gold-fields' townships are placed in

circumstances so dissimilar, that their representatives
could not be expected to agree, or even to attach to the

terms they employed the dame menning!. On the

question of municipal endowment this diveisity of cir-

cumstances displayed itself. Some of the delegates

represented the propriety of endowing the municipality
with a certain portion of the unsold land in their dis-

trict, and leaving the disposal of it to their own dis-

cretion
;

others were willing that the land should be

exposed for sale according to the existing arrange-

ments, but claimed for the municipality of the district

a ccrtain'proportion of the price ; but this proposal

elicited from the representatives of somo of the subur-

ban localities the fact that there was little or no unsold

land in their districts, and the delegate from Sand-

hurst stated at one time that much of the land in that

district, having been mined, could not becxposed for

sale without a considerable .outlay to fit it for the

market, and at another that " the upset price," if taken

in the colonial sense of £1 per acre, would be quito an

inadequate measure of the. amount of a proper endow-

ment of the municipality, since much ol' the land had

been "

put up at £1500 or £2000 per acre.'V The dis-

cussion on the endowment question on Tuesday re-

sulted in the appointment of a committee to

frame resolutions to be submitted -^to the

next meeting. The Conference then pro-
ceeded to revise the Municipal Act. An

increase of the number of councillors was urged by
several members, and it was resolved that their num-

bers should be 5, 7, !), 11, &c, and that the ratepayers
should have power to alter the number. A motion to

provide for the, division of municipalities into wards

was lost, and other unimportant amendments j were

sanctioned. It was-recommended that councils might
hold land beyond th ir boundaries for sanitary .pur-

poses ; that assessors should bo appointed annually,.1
that the chairman of the Municipal Council should
have precedence over the other magistrates, andjshould
hold his commission for one year after his retirement

from
office, and that one month's absence of any

'member of council from his seat should be a dis-

qualification for office. On Wednesday the resolutions '

'prepared by the committee were, after somo discussion,

adopted.
' These proposed to transfer tho control of

unsold lands in municipal districts to the councils, and

asserted the principle of endowments to municipalities!,
ishouldconsistof annualmoney grants, tliusprovidirigfor'

ithecase of those municipalities in which there is little

or no land remaining unsold, and that, in'determining
the claims for endowment of différent districts, the

amount realised by the sale of land, the amount of

assessment, the population, and other local circum-

stances should be taken into account. The introduc-

tion of the ballot clauses, and those fiir the prevention
of bribery and personation, of tho Electoral Act into

the Municipalities Act, was recommended. On

Thursday the Conference proceeded with their revi-
sion of the Municipal Act, and a number of improve-
ments weie suggested and adopted. ' The Conference
is still in session.

-In yesterday's Argus there is a list of the candidates
for seats in the Assembly and Council who havo as yet
declared themselves. The list shows plainly that there
is yet a great want of suitable candidates for both

Houses, and that, unless the necessity of tho case

should call forth from their obscurity a number of.
additional 'candidates, not only will" the choice

of the electors be unduly narrowed, but many
the districts will be left unroprescnte.1 altogether".
The same paper urges on the electors for the Council

the propriety of requiring from their representatives a

distinct pladge to resign their seats on being requested
to do so by as many electors as returned them. By
the adoption of this expedient it is argued the Council
will be kept amenable to opinion, and the permanence
of its character will be so modified as to secure healthful
action. In those provinces in which there is a contest
there may be no difficulty in securing, this pledge,
but where theie are only as many candidates as there

are seats the arrangement may not be so easily
effected. '

The most spirited election skirmish which has yet
occurred took place at Emerald Hill. Mr. David Blair
addressed the electors there on Wednesday evening,
and, having indulged in strong invectivo against
Government Officers as inefficient and overpaid, was
asked by [the Chairman, who vacated the chair for
the purpose, if he had not himself at one time applied
for employment under Government. This Mr. Blair

most indignantly denied, "shaking his fist at
Heaven" as Mr. Service described the gesture-or " at
the roof of the building" according to Mr. Blair.
Mr. Service stated that his informant was

Captain Claike, the Sutveyor-Gcneral. Mr. Blair de-
clared that he had never solicited employment, that ho
would accept no employment whatever, and that'he
never had called on Captain Clarke. Mr. Blair' ad-
mitted that he had prepared the Exhibition Catalogue,
and had been paid for his labour, but denied that the
idea of a Government situation had over entered his
head. A committee was appointed to wait on Captain
Clarke the following day, and last night they repoited

-to the meeting. The Surveyor-General distinctly
stated that Mr. Blair had called on him, had intimated
that he had had ten years' expeiience in surveying,
was then

disengaged,
and that his sei vices were at tifo

disposal of the ,' urveyor-General's department ; tfie

temporary employment of
pieparing the catalogue was

given to Mr. Blair, and it was the intention
of the Surveyor-General to find him perma-
nent employment whenever a vacancy should
occur, but in the meantime he joined the Agc. At the
meeting last night the notes of the conversation with
the Surveyor-General were read, and Mr. Blair main-
tained that his statement of the previous evening had
been confirmed ; that his interview with Mr. Clarke
had reference solely to the preparation of the Exhibi-
tion Catalogue, that he had no

thought of other em-

ployment, and was not responsible for the "

impres-
sions

'

of the Surveyor-General. ¿le had casuallyreferred to the Ordnance Survey, buthad said nothing
about Captain Dawson or the Tithe Survey. The

meeting was, as might have been expected, a somewhat
tumultuous one, but a motion to the effect, that Mr.
Blair was a proper person to representthe district, was carried by a majority.

I mere has been a special enquiry under a writ of ssirc
facias to ascertain whether or not our Mayor, Mr. J. S.
Smith, had conxmitted a devastavit in the administra-
tion of the estate of Walker Barber, deceased. Mr.
Wright, the counsel for the

creditor, rested his case on
the ground that the Mayor had not entered the- pleaplein administravit to an action

brought against him as
jtrustee, which, he maintained, constituted the devas-
jtavit. The Sub-Sheriff instructed the jury that their
|duty was to enquire whether or not the deceased was
|in possession of any property at the time of his death.

They complained that they had no evidence before
the'ii. This, the Sub-Sheriff told them, greatly sim-
plified their labours ; and they returned the verdictthat there was no evidence to show that the deceased
was in the possession of

any property at
the time of his death. The Mayor, it was
stated, had

paid several hundred" pounds in
satisfaction of claims on the estate beyondwhat is produce!, and a bill was shown to the reporters
present, in which Tommy Barber charged tlie Mayorwith the silks, &c., which the ladies had appropriated.The question of State aid has been

brought under
consideration within these few days, in connection
.with the coursepursucd by one of our Melbourne clergy-men. Several months ago the Rev. John Reid, of
Essenden, accepted the invitation of a Presbyterian
congregation formed at North Melbourne, to becometheir pastor. He has hitherto, however, fulfilled the
duties of b> t'i charges, and it is si i I he wished to con-
tinue to do so, but that the people at Essenden de-
clined to take any '«tops to facilitate arrangements for
this purpose. As minister of Ersondp», Mr, Reid re

ceived State aid. On applying for it in connection

with the North Me'bourne charge ho discovered that

tho money was all disposed of, and that he could not

get any. » In these circumstances ho intimated to his

congregation that he had como to the resolution of not,

asking for aid any moro, and that he threw himsolf on
'

the liberality of his congregation. They have met aud

resolved to give Mr. Reid £400 per annum, and more

if they can. Some of our journals give Mr. Reid great
credit for resolving not to ask an}' more for what he

finds ho cannot get, and illustrate "by reference to his

,case the objectionable nature of the system on which

the grant is distributed.

To the Editor of the Sydney Morning Hera!'/.

SIR,-Certain ineffable trash on the subject of Tenny-
son's Princess has been recently shot into the columns

of the H«»v> id. The criticism is so ridiculous that, if

the writer had been satisfied to confine himself to
it,

'I

should not have thought it worth my while lo. notice

him ;-but when ho enters upon the legion of facts, I

think it my duty to prevent the uninformed portion of

your readers from being misled by his blunders.

The writer states that a certain passage in the

Princess "reminds" him of the following stanza in

Tennyson's poems :

A violet bv a nuwy stone,
*

Ilalf hidden from the cyo ;

*
" .

Fair na a star, when only ono

Is shining in the sky. » '

This circumstance certainly proves that, for lils utter

want of sense and good taste, the writer is in some

degree compensated' by the possession of a most

wonderful memory ; for the stanza thus ascribed to

Tennyson was, in'all probability, written before that

illustrious poet was born, nnd I have no 'doubt that

any school-girl will be able to point it out to your
" Contributor," in her eopv of Wordsworth's poems.

FACT.Sydney, 4th August, 185G.

[By an inadvertance incident to most literary tables,
a stanza has been attributed to Tennvson which is

none of his : thus far,
" Fact" must tako credit for

his discovery. As to the rest :
whilst the reviover and

" Fact" appear to concur in one opinion of the ridi-

culous, and the ineffable trash contained in the .n tiela

in question-" Fact" laying it all at the rev lower's

door, and the reviewer applying it to tlie authoi of the

poem-your readers, uninformed or well-instructed,

must determine which is really answerable foi- it. The

reviewer disclaims it ;-can Mr. Tennyson do so too?!]
1

'- ? ?
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MERCANTILE AND MONEY ARTICLE.

Mondoy Evening.
MESSRS. MORT and Co sold to-Say, by auction,
cocoanut-oil, at JÈ28 iqs. pel ton Tho samo

firm also sold
privately 60 shares in the New-

castle Coal and Copper Company, £10 10s.

paid per share, at £15 3s. 6d. per share eura

dividend. *

Messrs. Purkis and Lambert sold to-day, 50

packages of hollowware and lronmongrty, at

satisfactory rates. '

Messrs. W Dean and Co held, a very-largo
sale of boots and shoe" yesterday, principally
Bostock and Co 's manufacture. The rooms

were filled with town and country buyer«, and
a brisk c?mp-ttion endued. The quMitily
of goods that changed hands was laigei than

usual, and for many leading articles evtreme

rates ruled. The sale on the whole was very
satisfactory

The only consignment of gold du3t perfumar
Pasha for London is 2260 ounces 'on account of
the Tunion Bank.

The Palmjra, from Manila, willi
29,760>bags

of sugar for the Sugar Refining Company, and
46 hogsheads of molasses, and 23 cases of cigars,

arrived to-day.
#

""»''

,
The Governor, whaler, and Elizp, cfco a

whaler, both arrived to-day horn tho Souih Seas.
'The foi mer had 240 barrels and the latter 300
of sperm oil.

*t

By the City of Sydney we have Melbourne

pipers to the 8th instant. Fiom the Argus we

take the latest commercial
intelligence

.

The entries of gold for exportation nt the Custom Honso j ester

tiny compiisrd onlv a few ounces for Sydney The market VVJS v

vcr> qniLt thionghout tho day The quantities shipped by tho
Banks in the James Iiiincs were- o/n tlwt".

London Cluutered Bank 12,7.15 10
Union Bank 20,412,11
Oriental Bank

. 2S.1Í7 13
BankofVictonn 25,000 0
Dink ot New South Wnlcs 13,000

J
0

Colonial Bilk of Austialosln 2n,f90 0 r

Bank of Australasia 20,000 0

, 130,821, Id;
.

Themnilbv the Tamos Bainc«, which sailed this nioiui-ß con.
sisted of 53 bif,», containing- 22,000 letter* ol winch wer regis-
tered 1750, nnd 27,700 newspapers fiom "Melbourne withl7en
closcd mails from othei colonie« also 27 bags fioji Sjdn i, Tis-*

mann, and Vdolaide, and one WiUurnstovra bag, making InnllSl
bogs of letters and now ¡.papers

, \

boroo specunens of coal trom the southern col r, «OTIC vv icro in»
fie neighbourhood of Cipe Patterson, wero shown in town thii
morning Ihej looked remarkablv clean nnd garoona Tholumps exhibited vi ero taken fiom tho suit ice of a scam which iastated to be of

(.rent extent -

Uhc gold fields pipers -u e beginning to rcportof short stocks inthe lnlci lor, nnd a cheei ing prospect for the npproachmn; season

Ihc Star al this morning sav S -

"The aspect of things in II illa irat proper mad its lepende des,is
vcrj checung foi the coming months, meichants, thangi, nro

,complaining loudlj of the great difttcultv of executim' tar u < rdcrs."Wa e\pcct that the tra lo during the summer months will be such
*

as has never been done in Ballaai it beloic
"

" The onlj alteration vv orthj of noto i i the market pi ice is that
of flour, the recent new s from rngland md America his caused
considerable excitement lind pnces hav c ad\ anccd full £4 p..r ton.Bran also is scarce and

lulim; higher
"

' Hie
qnantitv of gold that left Ballaarat bv the eseoit this weekis 10 2S8 ounces Ihe deposits at tho gold oftlco nmonnted to40,889onnccs ll,ois ouncesweic dispatcned from Bcndibo, and

10,077 ounces left in the gold office

Flour is much lower in Melbourne than it is

here, as will be seen by the'annexed report of
the Melbourne corn market :- ' ''""i

There was «bout 3000 bushels of wheat offered for soie thismorning ,
1500 to 1800 bushels of which changed hands, at 10s to

I

10s 2d, the bal ince being held
for 10s Cd to which figure, how-

ever, milleis did not seem disposed to advance Twontj dav3 has
been the longest period allotted foi thedelivciy of the purchases
of this morning The unfavoiuablc state o'the loads foi trans-
portation has

undoubtcdlj bctn the cause of many fiinrers with-holding their wheat lioin of« foi the present, notwithstandingthe high tlgtnes ruling 1 ach succeeding week will, it Is to b3hoped, remedj this diillcultv

Bcjond the-o ti insnetionsin vi heat, noothei business w undone. '

flour continues to bo v ei v
unsettled Prices i onguig from £27 to£30 per ton lu the piesent statoof the mnr! c quotations forthis aiticlo cannot bo relied upon Oats colonial, continuo indemand at last week's

quotaliriu Notwithstanding the largonnivalsv-o have had during the week, no ipduetion on piesent
rates is looked

for, in eithei colonial oi imported l

Bran continues te iree, nnd
readilj cammands 2s 3d to 2s Od perbushel Mai-e 4s Od to 4s Od foi whole, ciushedSs to 5s 3d perbushel Ora n ill per ton, Bcilev Cs Od to 7s foi Cape.

Lnglish seed Ils to 12s per bushel, other articles î lalUrtd
The

subjoined letter, which we copy horn/
the Times, furnishes a suggestion woithy of
attention, in connection with the apparently un- *

satisfactory bill brought into Parliament some'"
time since, relating to crossed cheques :;-^ ,

Permit mo to
inquiro whether it is not warnntnble so to con-

strue tho caso of cross cheques, undet
the bill now in

pi ogress for *

legalizing them, as lo secure
more advantages thon appear avail-able on a supci ficlnl \ icw

Recent legal decisions have declared crtnin formel practices,not« ithst Hiding the force of custom, to he H conflict vi HU tholaw, conscquentlj tho law i« to bo changed so as to legali/o thocustom-CNpresscdly to the
following extent -

Ilencefomaid diauehts to
beaiei, notwithstanding thatthey bo unstamped shall, if

ciossed, bo pavalile onl to orthrough one
specific class of beal era-bankers Thus thobanking class, whose mcmbois havo boen in the habit ofrather recognizing or ignoring such restuctions across dnuehts,sometimes capnciouslj,

butnlwavsunsysteiiintieallj, will hence-forward lose the option and incur an
obligation tore trittim}- i imont of crossed cheques to or through some ha ukei

But pavers of raonev bj cheques
intcimediitelj desire thostill further pi otectionoi being nble to restrict Midi

i avouent tothe banker of the payee, or, the holder of nn openoheimc fearingto lo»o it, desires to make it unavailable except thioui h his
ownbnukei Maj not these dtsidi ata bo obtained und« s-, u regula-tions as the follow ing ,

-

1 Lot bankers, b> concert, romeo to
giro credit for chequesairead) crossed to other bankers, cj.ecpt by becoming íeoiionsiblo

3
as tow ards all concerned

I 2 In
respect or m ire

crossings than one let bankers concert( and announce a
regulation to the effect th it in the eipaeltv of! drawees thçv will exercée an

irresponsible option of i efusinj paymenfof such cheques, eithei absolutelv or otheiwis« than to suchI b inker as
thoj shall elect

I Under such regulations the rec iver of the monev is identifiedas
responsible through his own ngent oi banker, wh leas thopaving banker is absolved ii he

paj thiough some baili eA
ficile mode ofbainng protests might be to pi m'puch regu-lations upon cheques intended to be crossed At jil i sent a crowedcheque can b--

again lendered nn open one
h\ Mnr* subscribed'bank-notes,'with tho drawer's initials Cmtion is dpsirable,lest tins useful power of revoking restrictions ho tal en away bvthe now bill ' '

FUNERAL.-The friends of Mr. WILLIAM GOULD
a-e invited to attend the funeral of liis d weare i

infantjUaughter, te move from tlio residence of lier grand-father. Mr. Clarke, corner of Park and Castlereagh
Bti-eefa, THIS

(Tuesday) AFTERNOON, at half-past 3
o'clic'c. JAMES CURTIS, undertaker.

ITtmter-ttrert,August ISth. 1856. N.B.-No circulars will be issued.

HUNTERRIVER-SYDNEYMORNINCr IIKUALD
Subscribers to the SYDNEV MORNING HERALD willreceive their papers nfc tlie following places on the arrivalof the morning boat from Sydney .

NEWCASTLE.-Mr. Georpe Mnxtcd.
HEXHAM.-Mr. Hanncl, Pout Office.

^RAYMOND TERBACB.-Mr. E. Dolicrly,
vMORrETn.-Mr. John Wisdom.
'^Tii'BAST MAITLAND.-Mr. E Jwani Ogp. HjjÄSti'

'

WBST MAITLAND.-Mr. Robert Blair.'
'

^w¿&.
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*TT10 GARDENERS, SEEDSMEN,"COUNTRYSTOIÏE
!. L KEEPERS, AND OTHERS.-Tho undersigned

i Jiave imported in the Roi) Roy, nineteen casen of the host
..

gordon ami field seeds over exhibited for salo in New
,
xSjutli Wales.

Onion Saerfs.-White Spanish, straw coloured, and
brown Portugal, in 4 and 7 lb. tin«,

r Turnip Seeds.-Swedish, yellow Scotch, nud Alting
' limn jcl'ow globe.

Carrot Seeds.-AHingliam carrot, acknowledged to bo
the bust in tlio world.

Cablugo Seeds.-Gi cat variety,
Lu:eruo Seed.-Primo

suinplo. Peas, beans, and
, other seeds In abundance.

ISO tons of tho best Hour imported, still on hand j cus-
tomers should not delay purcliasmjr. .

Hay, maire, bran, pítateos, strnw, etc, always on hand,
awl delivered within tho city.

",
* N.B.-The above seeds Inivebeon selected in England by

.
lit'. Thomas Walker, Seedsman, mid are 'warranted to bo
pure and of the very best quality.

A liberal allowance to seedsmen.
JOHN WALKER- AND SON, corner of York and

"Market streets.
_

OR SALE. - Three superior dog-cartsOne sociable, one gig
Three «printr parts

- JOHN ROBERTSON, coachbnilder, 30G, Pitt-pt. South.

SHERRY.-Sir
William Duff Gordon and Co.'s superior

Sherry, in hogsheads, quarter-casks, and octaves, to
suit purchasers, FOR SALE by It. HUTCHINSON, 3,
»Queen's-plnee.

MARTËLli'S
BRANDY, Ac-Superior sherry and

port wine, delicious Malmsey and Madeira, In bottle.

.{These latter wine« aio raro anil ehoiop, being a dlrcot ship-
ment from "

Madeira.") Champignc, fir-t quality. Claret
and hock. Ale ami porter in bulk and bottle. Various

brandy. R. HUTCHINSON, 3, Qnecn's-plnco._

OFFLE
YTS PORT WINE.-Now landing and for SALE

by tho undersigned, in or-out of bond, a shipment of
this celebrated wine, by tho Cj.ilone, of double diamond,
treble diamond, and foin .diamond

qualities. TUCKER
and CO., 288, George-street._

PRINTING
INK, in 3 dozen keg«,for SALE. Apply at

_the HERALD
Omeo._

PLATE GLASS, polished and silvered (guaranteed
sound), on SALE at the stores of the undersigned.

KIOHOLLS, BROTHERS, and CO. Sydney, Juno 6tb,'3856.

MERIGAN HAMS.-American hums, lust landed,
on SALE. WILLIAM JOLLY, Circular Quay.

TPHREB CASES of RODGERSand SONS'CUTLERY.
X Rodgers and Ssns' budding, pruning, and grafting

knives

Rodgers' tailor's shears, vine scissors and shears

t
Roger»' flower, drcssninkoi's.and button-hole scissors

Rogers' t iblo-lcnlves, carvers, and lamp scissors

Rogers' bp ii-Uman, WliurnchtTe, and pen knives.
-K)N SALE, at GIIiLAM'S, cutler, Park-street.

_Cutlery ground and repaired daily.

F O It S A L B.
Collins' genuine American picks, from 3 to 6 lbs.

.

.
Collins' ditto ditto, minors

'

Collins' American axes and tomahawks
Short and long handlod bright American shovels
SOO dozon (Fostei's) long strapped shovels, assorted

sizes

Prospecting pans nat! jmlvanisod buckets
Mirers' pieltet gold scales.

At J. KBAKEY'S Iron Yard, 44, Pitt-street North.

rPIMRER.-Baltic and American Denis i Flooring and

.J. WcatherbJiirds ; Hardwood Joists and Scantling ;

Shingle«, Lath«, and Palings ; Codar, SI»tin? Battens,
Doors, Sishcs, Cements, Ac, at W. II. ROLFE'S, Pitt
street. Circular Quiy.

OUT W1NIS.-Dil bALih), i-x Rodney ami Pruimia

Page's port, wine, bottled in 0|Kirto, in one dozen
cases. E. C. WEEKES and CO., George-street._

FOR
SALE by the undersigned

Muntz's patent roe tal, l8 to 21 ozs.

Lead piping, J inch
Sheet lead, 4, 5, and 6 lbs1

Hollowaro

Ba-jntelle boards
, Patent »tone

filters, I to 4 gallon«
'Navy canvas, Nos. 1 to 6
Tent duck,-27-inch
.Canvas tents
Manila cigars, No. 3

ticgrohead tobacco, Barrett's and Shellard'

Black pepper
Bottled fruits

.Ploklos, Whybrow's, pints and quarts
Starch, Orlando Jones' patent
Essenco lemon

Sherry wines, Burdon's and Cousin's brands

," Champagne, various brands
Lowndos's old tom, genuine

. Case blandy palo coznnc.

Buttled tile and porter, Marzetti'S '

Taylor's porter
Gundry, Downe, and Co.]s alo

INVOICES of moleskin
trousers,

blue
pilot

jackets and
trousers, beaver top coats, capes, Ac. ; doeskin clothing,

"lihusk ParlB hats, uavnl and military clotlueaps, shawls,
door mats, glassware, glass lustres, «te, Ac.

GEORGE A. LLOYD mid CO., counting-house, 213,

G«orge-street
_

PRIME
MESS BEEF for SALE. H. W. HAMILTON

_Campbell's Wharf._
-j /?\/"\rT-CHE3TS and half-chests Congou and
J_ \J\J\J Hysonskin Teas, best brands

IO tens English doubla refined loaf sugar
Byass'« bottled nie
Carbonate soda, 1 cwt. kegs
Brown ginger
Chnmpacrno.

HENRY H. BEAUCHAMP, 41, King-street.

-*>AAA GALVANIZED iron roofing tiles, More
- OU\JyJ wood's patent

1000 feet d-lto ditto ridge capping
1000 feet ditto 4-iucli guttering
American nxt?H

Ditto clothes pins
Manila cordage, patent; 1 to 3 inch

Turps, boiled and raw oil, in drums

iPiiperhnnaingfi, assorted
,

Kangaroo skins
White lead, No. 1, 281b. drums.

_HENRY II. BEAUCHAMP, 41, King-street.

TUB
UNDERSIGNED has just received, ex Ben Nevis

a large assoitment of
Brass butt hinges, from I to 7 Inches
House and dinner bolls, assorted sizes

i Bulloak and horao ditto

Copper wire, assorted sizes

.Brass, bronzed, and black door knockers
Ditto ditto bell-pulls

.Coopers' adzes and axes

-Shipwright-»' axes, adzes, and caulking tools

Shipwrights' and stonemasons' malls
Masons' CS ohisels

Masons', bricklayers', and plasterers' trowels

.?Croís-cut saws.lrom four feet and upwards
Blacksmiths' bellows, from 20 to 40 inches

"

-Ditto anvils, from 1 cwt. up to 5 cwt.
«Ditto vveos, assorted sizes

Morcwood und Co.'s pitcnt tiles, 24,2C, nnd28guago
. Galvanised nails and screw?, assorted Bizos

American tubs and buckets.
At J. KEAREY'S Sheffield Warehouse, 44, Pitt-street

fforfch._

AMERICAN
COOKING-STOVES.-Ji^t received, a

fresli assortment, bast descriptions, Nos. 6,7,8,9, at

reduced
prices. Country orders mid trado supplied.

JAMES DEAN, Macquarie and Queen's place._
AMERICAN STOVE DEPOT, 87, Bourke-street

East, Melbourne- BURIJINGAME and COI, Im

.portera of American cooking and parlour stoves, rangas,

cabooses, and all kinds of slovo fitting«, invite tho atten-
tion of the tra lo to their new patterns of

stoves,
lately re-

ceived, and manufactured expressly for the-colonies. Illus-

trated catalogue!, with pi ices forwarded per post freo on
. application.

"? OALS, COAL3.-Tho best Newcastle Coals, at W.
SPEERS' Coal Depot, Bethel Wharf._

CUT
FIREWOOD and CHARCOAL for stoves, deli-

vered in any pars of the city or suburbs. ELLIOTT
aad CO., Woolloomooloo._

COALS.-The
best A. A. Company's screened lumps

'. every bag weighed, at ELLIOTT and CO.'S. Wool-
loomooloo.

c

QALS, COALS.- Best Newcastlo Coals. Address
J. 8UOOBEUT, Miltlund Wharf, Sussex-street.

HARCOAL and Firewood, cut in short billets, foi

store*. T. II. GREEN, Pacific Wharf, Drnitt-trecr.

COALS.-Tho
A. A. Compinj's Screened Huuso Coil,

, best and cheapest in tho-inarkot. T.H.GREEN,
Pacific Wharf, -Druitt-street (late Mackenzies). P.S.

Small Cargoes »flo it for SALE.

CARRIAGE,
GIG, and PHAETuN llOKSbo.-i-ur

SAL -J, at tho II. E. I. C'S Horse Repository, Bligh
and O'connell streets,

One pair brown enrr'ngo horses

One ditto chesnut ditto ditto, broken to single and doubla
1

li« r ii ess and paddle

Two ditte'buv ditto ditto, ditto, ditto
. One powerful'chesnut gelding, well adapted for dog-cart

'

or phaeton
'

'

One iron-grey fielding. ',,,-,' , ,

N.B.-Tho abavo horses can be highly recommended,
'

having been bioken \n, mid nccmtoined to town.

rnO BE SOLD by Private Contract.-The Lease of nn
'

I 'old-Established Public-house, containing 11 rooms,
-o kitchens, and cellar.- Also, three Houses adjoining, each

fuivhiK 4 rooms and kitchen, with paved verandah
;

with

tho license to
publlc-bpuser, ,bar fittings "and fixture-!, tho

furniture and ?took can be taken at a valuation, at the op-

tion of the purchaser. This will be found an excellent op
"

poitunity to any party wanting a sure Hying
and a respec-

table public-house. Apply to J.' M'OABE,» North Star,

IMt und Liverpool streets. , ..-?''

FOR
SALE, by the undersigned, 200 casks superiorRoman Cemont, now landing, ex Alma. YOUNG,

LARKE, and BENNETT, 225.
George-street,,_

FOR
SALB, by piivato contract, a Farm containing

280 acres of splendid agricultural land, situated In
the dKtuct of Appin, 43 milos ft um Sjdney, all fenoed with
a threo and foui-rail

ionce, and tlio most of it all cleared
off¡ with a good dwelling house, kitchen, stores, »table,
and granary ; also, a co d burn that will hold a thousand
bushels of wheat. And tlio botter to suit parchas- rs,tho pro-
prietor d ios agree to tlicso terms-one-half cash paid down
nt the time of purcliase, and tho other half on approved
bills, at threo and nine months Good title, warranted.
For particulars apply to Mr. THOMAS HAMMOND,
Claremont, near Cimpboiltown.

("1

HAZING LAND-The above lcquircd within forty
X miles from Sidney, say to tho extent of from four

hundred to two or tinco thousand act es. A good cottage
and outhiiihliiiirs must bo on the grounds. Apply to
PRINCE, BRAY, and OGG, George-street. 7th August.

110
FARMERS and GARDENERS.-100 Farms for
Sale-from five to twenty acres each, eight milos

from Sidney. Price, £6 to £15 per aero. Terms, 25 percent, cash, tho remainder by Promissory Notes, 12 montliB,l8 months, 24 months, bank interest added. For further

Îarticula»,
apply to the Proprietor, JOHN" GARSED,

'ost Olllce, Box 85.
P.S.-For SALB, Building Allotments close to the

city,
or LET, on lease for 90 veins, ground rent,

£5 per annum.

JOIINJiARSED.
_

^

FULL
FLEECED WELL-BRED SHEEP FORSALE

2350 breeding ewes, 3 to 4 years old
850 maiden ditto, 2 to 3 ditto
850 wethers, 2 to 3 ditto

2500 j earlings, both sexes
1()0 store sheep, and
50 rams.

6700, more or less.

This choffio lot of sheep-warranted sonnd, and never to
havo boon dlseasod-aro very flue

ivoolled, having boen
originally selected from the renowned flookí of Edward
Cox and A. Walker, Esqs., and a large portion being tlio

progeny of direct ¡mpoitcd Saxon merlnoes.
Tlio abovo sheep, pasturing in tho Western District, 150

miles from Sjilnuy, aro ottVroil for SALE, by privato con-
tract, together with 150 Hoad of Mixed Cattle, forming a

fnrticularly
quiet and well-bred herd, with all cows and

icifcrs broken In lo hail
; also, a great many bullocks

to work, and the Lease of a very Extensive and Well
watered Run, rent froe up to tho 15th .lune, I860, and
cal rymg 12,000 sheep, besides 300 cattle, in all seasons,
and comprising tho folio« in j improvements, viz:
A comfoitiblo four-roomod cottage, shingled and floored
A kitchen and largo store .

A first-rate wool-shed, with powerful lover press
Several good outbuilding*
Barn, stable, ht'ickjaids, with draft lane«, <6c.
A grass paddock, of about 150 acres

Several cultivation paddocks, containing about 35 acres

Vineyard, kitchen and flower gardens
9 shepbcids' lints, with jurds, Ac, «te.

This highly valuable property, offering a most desirable

Investment, particularly for smaller capitalists, Is to be sold
beforo hhearing, together wirh
2 bullock teams, complete, with drays, &c.
2 horses, with cart«, harness, etc.

200 hurdles
Toolsand utensils of every description
Stoies and supplies for about 4 months
A lar¡:o crop ot wheat, and
93 acres of purchased land, mostly cloarcd and fenced In.

AU fui thor p n tl< uliirs to bo ohtninod on application at
tlio office of J AMES WALLACH, Commercial-buildings,

Quocn's-place._

SOÜNTY
OF "WELLINGTON, noarTHB MEROO.

FOR SALE by Privato Contract, 785 A CRES on the
DGEGONG RIVER, a little abovo the junction of tho

Matoo Croek, origlnnlly purchased from tho Crown by Mr,
Alfred Klnnerly, to which aio attached coi tain privileges
in respect of adjacent Crow n hinds, under tho Land Regu-

lations. GOLD has also been found in the quartz ridges
upon various parts of tho property. For full particulars
apply to .MORT and CO

,
Tho Rooms, Pitt-street._

FOR
SALL) by Privato Contract, about 1500 (Fifteen

Hundred) Head of Mixed Cattle, now running in tho
Gwydir district. For particulars apply by po»t to Mr.
DANIEL EATON, Richmond. August 6, 185B.

"ITtOR SALK, an evtciiMVO Cuttle Station on the
JP Mtirrny River, New» South Walos, 25 miles from
Albuiy. The QUART QUARTA, with a frontago of 1

miles to tho River Mnrrnj, consisting chiefly of plains, with
open forest at the hack ; ni ca 96,000 acres, and cajiablo of
carrying' 5000 head of cuttle, will be sold by auction, if not
sold within a reasonable time by privato conti act, with
from 3500 to 4000 hoad of cnttle, and from 300 to 400
horses. There is a largo proportion of fat cattle at present
on the run, none hav mg been sent to market this season.
The improvements consist of huts, stockyards, grass and
cultivated paddock', Ac, Ac. The cattle are mixed, and
vary from seven j cirs downwards,-a great proportion of
bullocks lit for tlio market, also cows ; m fact, they are
neai lyall fat, joung and old. The boundaries are un-

disputed. Tlieab.>vo is considered a very valuable pro-
pel tj, and wen thy the attention of capitalists. For further
particulars apply to Messrs. S. and T. HYLAND, Boro,

near Goulburn, or to VAUGHAN and WILD, 66, Queen
street, Melbourne.

SALES BY AUCTION

Large and I"i|K>rtant Sale of General Merchandise, cotu

psising Tea«, Coffee, Sugar*, Black Pepper, Pimento,
Liquorice, Prcseive*, Chutney, Castor Oil, Barcelona

Hut«, Ginger, and other Eastern Produce, Oilmen's
Store», Tobacco, Carbonate Soda, TarUrio Acid, Day
and Martin's Blacking, Vinegar, Corks, Raisins, Ac, Ac.

To Tea Dealers, Grocers, Tobacconists, Chemists and
Druggists ¡ Lemonade, Soda Water and Ginger Beer Ma-
nufacturers ; Bottlers, Exporters, and Speculators.

FRITH
and PAYTEN will sell by order of

the importers, at the S>-dnoy Auction Rooms, on

WEDNESDAY, the 13th Aujjust, at 11 o'clock,
The following goods

140 thiee-qunrtor chests superior twanknj-, unmatted
35 chests ditto ditto hjsonskiti, ex Surge
39 half-chests ditto ditto, ditto

75 boxes very fine hjson
It) chests congou, slightly damaged, ex Terrer

23 ditto veiy fine congou, ex Wild Wave
4 tons Rio coifee

3 ditto loaf sugar
3 ditto Mauritius ditto
4 ditto Juva ditto

C5 bigs superior black poppeu
13 ditto pimento

5 cases liqubtlce

100 ditto China preserves
7 cases chutnej-, in 1 dozen cases

6 ditto castor oil
'

37 casks new bat colona nuts

13 cases ginger
16 casks carbonate soda

7 cases tartane acid

13 hales »uperior wine corks

30 quarter-casks Hill, Evans' and Co.*« vinegar
15 casks Day and Martin's blacking
20 cit«es Wiiybrow's 1 lb. mustards

26 ditto ditto half ditto

20 ditto ditto pint oil

10 ditto Feast's half ditto

7 ditto ditto assorted sauces

20 ditto Hill and Ledger's bottled fra'ts

5 ditto ditto ditto red herrings
6 ditto Wiiybrow's vinegar
2 tons Coleman'* No. 1 starch

3 ditto Lescher's ditto

7 ( ases I. N. E. mutches

23 haif-tiiTces R. N. Y. tobacco, ex Granite City
7 ditto ditto 9. N. V. ditto, ditto

6 tons Java rice
1

3 barrels pearl barley
I jar annntto, 20 lbs.

15 caiks cabin biscuits
10 casks beef 0

10 ditto sugar-cured hams
65 boxes Price's belmont candles ^

Tei ins at sale.

'

Damaged Teas. 1

On account ot whom It may concern.

Ex Hirondelle, Rees, master, from Shanghai.
- To Gioceis, T0.1 Dealers, and others.

FRITH
and PAYTEN are instructed to sell,

at the Sydney Auction Booms, 41, Pitt-street,

on' WEDNESDAY, the 13th instant, at half-past 10

o'clock,
*

168 packages teas, damaged by sea water
RTA Co.- Slight Much

1 half-chest congou li I .

2 ditto ditto "14 1

3 ditto ditto 14

.4 ditto dittJ ö

6 ditto ditto 10 1
'

9 ditto ditto 1
(

10 ditto ditto 3

11 dilt) ditto 2 2

18 ditto ditto 7 1

19 ditto ditto 7 1

.
. 20 ditto ditto '1 -,

21 ditto ditto 2 2

22 ditto ditto. S 1

1 23 ditto ditto 3 1 J

,
1 24 ditto ditto 7 /, 1

34 chests ditto 7

7 ditto ditto . 2
,

13 10-catty bo\cs ditto ,6 "

2

«.

1 15 ditto ottio ' 3
"

1

17 5-cntty ditto ditto
,

0
_

1

25 hulf-cliests hj-honskln 5

27 ditto ditto 5
f

'

1 28 ditto ditto -<13
' 2 >

, 29 ditto ditto , -1 L
'

-

30 ditto ditto , 10
'

31 ditto ditto 2
,

32 boxes ditto 1 ¿

33 ditto gunpowder
3

,

»

I _ / - .
. ?

Teims, c«Ii.

Preliminar) Notice of Sale of Wines and SpiritsOn FRIDAY, the 15th August.

FRITH
and PAYTEN will sell, at the

S) dncy Auction Rooms, on the above day,A choice assortment of tho above liquids.

_Farther particulars m another issue.

To Cheesemongers, Grocers, and Dealers.
""

Port Cooper Cheese
Just landed from the Mountain Maid, in fine condition.

FRIIH and PAYTEN will sell at the
Sydnoy Auction RoomB, on WEDNESDAY,t^e 13th August, 1856, at II o'clock,

60 primo Port Cooper chooso.

_Turns at sale. *

To Grocers, Dealers, and others.
Damaged Kuislns, ox

Melbourne, from Java.

FRITH and PAYTEN will sell at the
Sidney Auction Rooms, on WEDNESDAY,tho 13th August, nt li o'clock,

159 boxos Muscatel raisin',
In branches and

layers, slight]}_damaged.
Genuine ' '

~~

Highl) Important and moss Attractive sale of choice Teas,
ex Terror and Iib ondolle, from Shanghai.

To Tea Dealers, Grocers, Country Storekeepers, Speculators,
and Exportersr

FRITH and PAY!EN have heen favoured
.with Distinctions from the

importers, to sell at
the Sjdnoj Anetion Rooms, on WEDNESDAY, the 13th
August, at 11 o'clook,

Tho follow ing selection of reallj first-class teas, landed
from tho aho\o vessels.

100 chests >ei) supoilor concón, ox Terror
150 half ditto ditto ditto, ex Hirondede
200 10-cait) boxes, ditto ditto ditto
50 5-catt) boxes ditto ditto ditto
50 boxes e\tra curious gun pim dei
50 ditto finest j oung li) son

7 package», each 4 boxes, congou
200 3-4 chests ver) su|torior hysOnskin

_Tm nu at Bale.

Si'oof Sundr) Merchandise.
To Painters, Glaziors, Oil and Colour Men, Ironmongers,Shipclmudlers, Sail Makers, Builders, and othors.

j

FRITH
and PAYTEN will sell, at the I

Sjdney Auction Rooms, on THURSDAY, tho
14th August, at 11 o'clock,

To eloso accounts.
30 drums English turpentine
20 casks Splatt'« pitcnt ziiîc paint

3 hogsheads rnpe oil

4 ditto raw linseed oil

5 ditto boiled ditto
7 cases doublo and single barrel guns

43 barrels blastmir piwiler
5 (.oses «porting ditt), I-F

13 bundles boat hand presse! English oakum
23 (.oils English s¡ uuy iru

47 ditto best Euro) e rope, assorted, from 12 thread
to 4 inches

,,

»

55 colls Manila rope, 2J ti 4} Inches
J7 ditto Calcutta w hito hemp rope , «

5 bales assorted canvas
**

43 barrels Sir William Maxwell's roman cement,
each 5 bushels

27 bales Manila woollishlng

_Terms at Bale._
THIS DAY.

China Ornaments.

PURKIS andLAMBEKT will sell by auc*

tioii, at then Mort, George-street, THIS DAY,at 11 o'clock,

1 cask china ornaments
Dogs
Sailors
Double clock figures

_Cottages, &o 'lunns, cast.

TUEliDAYrmYA'úgñst;
Arsenlo in Barrels
Corrosive Sublimate *

Tiirtario Acid
Blue Stone.

PURKIS
and LAMBERT will sell by

auction, at their Mart, Georgo=street,
THIS DAY, 12th instant, at 11 o'clock,

10 tons arsenic, in barrels 2} cwt.
5 cases corrosive sublimate, 4 Jars in a ease, 1 ewt.

each
10 coses tartaño

acid, 4 jars each 28 lbs.

_1 ton bine stone._
THIS DA\.

To Fane} Ware Dealers, and others.
2 Cusos of Wax Vestas.

On account or whon it moy concern.

PURKIS
and LAMBERT will sell by auc-

tion, at their Mart, George-street, THIS
DAY, at 11 o'clock,

On account of whom it may concern.
2 cases wax vesta matches in 1000

250
150

103
50

25-boxes.

_

germs, cash..
-_

MARTYN and SCHRODER'S^ Horse
and

Carriage Bazaar, 131, Pitt-street

Regular Sal« Days, Tuesdays and Fridays , General Sale
Dil} for carriegos, gigs, tic, the first Monday in each
month. AU parties ecn ling Horses or other Stock,
Carriage«, 4c, are particular!) requested to forward
nritkn instructions previous to sale, stating brands, agu,
qualifications I l&c, und aiLOunt of reseñe, or otber
Yiiso a sale will he etlected to the highest bidder_

Under Distress for Rent.

MR. F. BRADLEY will sell by auction,
at theJWnterloo House Auction Mart, 39, King

THIS DAY, nt 11 o'clock, by order of the bailiff,
A surveyor's drawing board, 4 teet 6 inches by 4 feet,

u ith stands
Ditto Bquaro
Kitchen

utensils, gina«, toilot service, table, cutlery,
bedding, books, Ac

MR F. BRADLEY will sell by auction,
THIS DAY, at half-past 11 o'clock, th«

undermentioned good«,
Congou, Insonskin. twankny tea
Bottled fruits and jams, pickles, new fig«
Sauce.-', mustard, raisins
Colonial cheese, hams, butter, hops
Ship biscuit, bottled ale and porter
Ironmongery, and cement.

Terms at sale.

To Wine and Spit it Merchants, Publicans, Country Store

keepers, and others.

MR.
FREDERICK bMIl'H has received

instructions to sell by Miction, at his New
Rooms, No 220, George-street, on WEDNESDAY, the
13th instant, nt II o'clock prompt,

85 cases Clo/eau's No 1 brandy
23 ditto Mnrtell's pale
60 ditto Duma's palo
5 hogsheads Murett's brand}, dark
7 ditto ditto ditto, palo

|
3 ditto Clnnott and Co '» ditto, dark
8 ditto palo cognac bordeaux

10 dozen durk E I rum, 30 o p.
20 ditto ditto ditto ditto, IO o.p.
10 ditto ditto W I ditto, 30o p.
5 ditto ditto ditto ditto, IO o p.

50 barrels E I rum, for ships' use

20 barrels Dud und Gordon's slieii)
IO hog-ihead3 ditto ditto
12 ditto superior palo ditto
50 ca«es sherr), 1 dozen each ,

SO ditto ditto,
3 ditto ditto

50 ditto port .iine,.3
ditto ditto

I 20 ditto ver} supeiior hooks

150 ditto champagne, Hoet«

39 ditto ditto Claunt's

35 casos B iss' Scotch ale

20 ditto Alison's ditto
70 casks Tennnnt's ditto

10 hogsheads Yoikshire ale

5 ditto Button

Liqueurs, &c, itc.

Tenus, libeinl, at sale.

To Drapeis, Storokeepcts, &e.

MR
FREDEalCK SMITH has received

instructions to sell by auetion, at his New
Rooms, 2¿0, George-street, THIS DAY, 12th instant,
at 11 o'clock,

l8 packages non goods, ex Rob Rp), comprising,
36-iuth gie) calicoes /

Dickson and Galloway's prints

,
Keel cotton, Chirk and Co , Paislo)
Silk handkerchiefs, fane) bands

Brussels ducupes, A.c.

J-bushel bags
Tci ms at sale._

lo Giocers, Storokeopeis, and other«.

MR.
FREDERICK SMITH will sell by

auction, nt his Rooms, 220, George-street,
on WEDNESDAY next, at 11 o'clock,

200 dozen Day and Mai tin's blacking

50 earthen« ire jai s

30 quin tci-ciu>ks Champion', uuegar.
IVlins at sale

To Grocers, Speculators, and others.

R. FREDE ilCK SMITH will sell by
ifjL auction, at his New Rooms, No. 220, George

street, THIS BAY, nt a qiiartei-past IO o'clock precise)},

168 bushels green peas
104 ditto )efiow ditto

53 barrels tar

4 cases boiled linseed oil

31 casks split peas
.50 boxes soap

2 cases jams
1 ditto presen ed m^nts

li cases white lead
4 cases show glasses, &c

Terms at sale.

To Grocers, Storekeepers, and others.
Immense Sale of Gioceries;

MR. FREDERICK SMITH will sell by
auction, on WEDNESDAY, August 13th, athis new Rooms, 220, George-street, at 11 o'clock prcoUely,800 boxes Price's No. 1 Belmont sporm candles, In lots

to suit purchasers.

_

Terms ut salt».

To Captains, Bateliers, and others.

Unreserved Sale

MR. FREDERICK SMITH will sell by
auction, on "WEDNESDAY next, at his

Rooms, 220, Geörgo-street, at 11 o'clock prompt,50 tiorccs of prime beef
40 ditto ditto pork.

_Terms nt sale._C3" Usual TUESDAY'S Sale of Drapery.THIS DAY. '

Lawn Handkerchief*.

CHATTO
and HUGHES have received in-

structions from the importers to sell by auction,at their Sale Rooms, 243, George-street,
2 ca:es lawn 20 inch handkerchief:).

Terms at sale.

tsT Usual TUESDAYS Di apery Sale.
TUESDAY, tho 12th instant.

To Drapers, Storekeepers, Shippers, and others.

CHA'J TO and HUGHES have received in-
structions to soil hy -auction, at their Salo

Room«, 243, Geoigc-strcet, THIS DAY, the 12th in-
stant, at 11 o'clock,

Various invoices of
draperj-, including

Grey domestics

Croydons
Twills
Flannels

Stri|ied shirts

Serge shirts

Bioad cloth
Doeskins
Prints

Costs
Jackets

Vesta
Trousers

Coburgs .

Orleans

Circassians
Boll shirtings
Muslin dresses
Balzorlne ditto

Caohmere ditto
Flowers '

Gloves
Habit shirts

Bonnets

Felt bats

Waterproof elotliing
Velvets
Worsted and mohair braids
Braces

Braidings
Cloth and velvet bags
Needlework ditto
Belts
Head dresses

Mohair caps
Coronets

Fringes, Ac, Ac.

_Terms at sale._*_
tS* Usual TUESDAY'S Sale of Drapery, THIS DAY.

Damaged 84-inch Sheetings
Damaged 33-inoh Gi ey Domestics

On account of those eoncerned.

CHATTO
and HUGHES have received in-

structions to sell by auction, at their Sale
Rooms, 243, Georgc-otroct, THIS DAY, at 11

o'clock,P II In diamond

2 pieces 84-inch sheeting
10 pieces 33-inch grey domestics,

All more or less damaged*.

Terms, cash._
.}§- Usual TUESDAY'S Sale of Drapery.

THIS DAY.

Silv er's Waterproof Clothing.

CHATTO
and HUGHES have received in-

structions from the importers, to sell by auction,
at their Sale Rooms, 243, George-itreet, THIS DAY, at
11 o'clock,

6 cases Silver and Co.'s celebrated waterproof clothing in
Reversible coat»

Waterproof coats
Leggings
Trousers

Waterproof hats
Storm caps
S-iu'-westers, Ac., Ac.

Terms at sale.

! «S- Usual TUESDAY'S Sale of Drapery.
CaT Notice.

THIS DAY, Tuesday, the 12th instant.

CHATTO and HUGHE» remind Drapers,
Shippers, Storekeepers, Purchasers for Mel-

bourne, and the trade generally, of their usual TUES-
DAY'S sale of drapen, commencing at 11 o'clock THIS
DAY", and of willoh full particulars will be found in the

advertisements._
©T Usual TUESDAY'S Drapery Sale.

THIS DAY, 12th July.
To Buyers for Melbourne
To Shipiiers

te

To Storekeepers
To Drapers and the Trade generally.

25 Bales Grey Domestics
*» Croj-dcns.

CHATTO
and HUGHES have received

instructions from the importers to sell by
auction, at their Sale Rooms, 243, George-street, THIS
DAY, at 11 o'clock,

U bales 36-inch grey domestics
9 ditto 33-inch ditto ditto

2 ditto 72-inch ditto ditto
3 ditto 70-incb crojdens.

_Terms at sale._
Day or Sale THURSDAY, 14th instant.

'

Dinner Services
Dessert Services
Assoited Cioekerv

CHATTOand HUGHES have received in-
structions from the importers to seU

by
auc

riou, at their Sale Rooms, 243, George-stroet, on THURS-
DAY, the 14th instant, at li o'clock,

An invoice of the abov e, comprising
Very elegant and complete dinner services
Ditto ditto dessert ditto

Assorted crockery of a superior description
Terms at sale._

Suddleiy.
To Saddlers and Harness Sellers.

CHATTO
and HUGHES have received in-

structions from the importers to sell by auction
at their Sale Rooms, 243. George-street, on THURSDAY,
the 14th instant, at 11 o'clock,

li coses boat Lindon saddlery, comprising
Ladies' best side saddles
Gents' hogskin saddles

Harness

Whips
Bridles

Cruppers
Martingales, Ac, Ac.

Terms at sale._
Drossing Glasses

Chimney-piece Glasses.

CHATTO
and HUGHES have received in-

structions to sell by auction, at their Sale

Rooms, 243, George-street, on THURSDAY", the 14th

instant, at 11 o'clock,

An invoico of super or glasses, including
Plain tray glasses, 22 x16 l8 x 14

Box g118S03, IO x 8 to 24 x l8
Moulded ti ni 8, 17 x 13 and 14 x 10

Ditto, 15 x U and 19 x 15
Gilt chimney glasses, 24 x 14

Maple 0 G. ditto, 20x12
Kosewood 0 G. ditto,20 \ 12 to24 x 14.

«3- All best Biitibh plate.

Tenus at sale.

Duj of Sale FRIDAY, 15th instant.

To Grocers

To Storekeepers ,,

To Prj\ ¡son Morchants and others.

C*HATTO
and HUGHES are instructed by

the importers to sell bv auction, at their Sale

Rooms, 243, George-street, on FRIDAY', the 15th Instant,
at li o'olock,

50 cases BAUJ'S bottled fiuits

68 ditto pi it pickles »

15 ditto .iB-orteil sauces

8 lialf-tierce tobacco, "Shellard" and "Btmctt's"

79 bags coffee

20 cases smdmos

30 cases Glenfield starch

20 cases dessei t fi mt*

48 bags walnuts

100 boxes Liveipool soip.
Terms at sale.

Dnj of Sale-FRIDAY", the 15th instant.

B. P. Rum
Martell's Blandy

I
Duff Gordon's Sherry and Port

Champagne
Ale.

CHATTO
and HUGHES have been in-

structed by tho importéis to sell by auction, at

their Sale Rooms, 243, Geoigo-street, on FRIDAY, tho

15th instant, at 11 o'olock,

10 hogsheads B P. rum, 10 to 12 o,p.
i 15 ditto Mat-tell'» brandy

200 cases Duff Gordon's sherry
150 ditto ditto port

137 ditto Eupcrloi champagne
C8 cask«, each 4dezen, nie, best brands

'

Tenus at sale. -

I

'

Household Furniture, ii
Kitehen Utensils,
Glass, China, Ac, Ac., Ac.

At the Residence of tho Rev. Jiicob
Isaacs, who is about '

leaving the Colony, for England.

jtyflESSRS. JOSEPH SIMMONS, Sen., ana
1"J! CO., will sell by auction, at tho residence of

the Rev. Jacob Isaacs, No.
39, Bathurst-dtrcet West, near

Sussex-street, on WEDNESDAY next, 13th instant, at 11
o'clock

prompt,
Horsohuir and cano seated chairs
Ditto i-eated sofas
Ditto ditto couohcs
Pier and chimney glasses
Carpets and hearth rugs
Foul-post bedsteads and farnituie
Children's bedntc.ids and bedding

,Pictures m.d oil paintings
China vasos and ornaments '

An excellent 8-day clock, by Day, of Cornwall
Handsome, sido-lio.irds

Russell's patent cooking apparatus
Kitehen utensils

China and glass waro

Loo, dining, and dee tables
Candlestick«, dressing tables, and glasses
Canterbury i

Wardrobes
Fino toned cabinet pianoforte, by Levi is Baragiola

Ac, Ac. *

At 1 o'elook, «iii ha sold,'the BOOKS, consisting of
Piirkhurst's Hebrew and English Lexicon
Hebrew and English Festival Sorvices, olegantly

bound

Dally Pru)er8, and English Bible», Ac, Ac, Ac.

_Terms, cash.

First-class shipment of Drapery Goods, now lmiclnitr. ex
Rub Kov.

"To Warehousemen, Drapers, Outfitters, Storekeepers,
Dealers, and others.

On THURSDAY, 14th, and FRIDAY, 15th instant,
-

*
commencing each day at 11 o'clock,

MESSRS. CHAS. MOORtí and CO. have
received instructions to sell by auction, on

tho above days, nt their Rooms, Pitt-street,
A first-class shipment of useful goods, now landing, ex

Rob Roy, consisting of
Drab and millers' molo
Rolled shirtings
Ditto jaconnets
Rough browns
Dressed hollands
Huckahar-ks
Linen diapers
Table linens

Nursery diapers
Fnrnitiiro ohintres

Jj
Ditto dimities

'

'

Venetians
Window hollands
72 and 80 inch greys

'

33 and 36 inch ditto
Horrocks' shirtings
Crewdson's ditto

5-4 prints
7-8 ditto

Fancy delaines

Printed cachmores
Cudi mere checks

Fancy silks

Brocaded ditto
Orientals

Fancy ditto
Parasols

Hosier)'
Linen and cotton tick
Union ditto
Earlston ginghams
Scotch cheeks, Ac, Ac.
Men's black doo costs
Ditto fancy ditto
Ditto oxonlan ditto

Ditto black paletots
Ditto caehmore ditto
Ditto holland ditto

Ditto alpaca ditto

Ditto Bilk ditto

Fancy silk and satin vests
Ditto doe ditto
Black cloth ditto

Embroidered ditto
Black and fancy doe-trousers
Brown and white drill ditto
Colonial tweed ditto

Boys' and youths' suit)

Ditto mole trousers
Ditto printed ditto

Ditto cord ditto

White and regatta shirts

Scotch twill and serge ditto, Ac, Ac, Ac.
Tenna.at Bale.

Felt Hat*
Silk Ditto

'

Shell Ditto

Panama Ditto. »

To Hatten), Outfitters, Drapers, and others.
On THURSDAY, August 14, at 11 o'olock.

MESSRS.
CHAS. MOORE and CO. have

received instructions to sell by auction, on tho
above day, at their Rooms, Pitt-street,

9 cases of the following
Felt hats
Paris silk ditto
Shell ditto

Panama ditto.

Terms at sale.

Tq Warehousemen, Drapers, Country Buyers, and others.

Totally Unreserved Sale of General Drapery and Clothing.
WEDNESDAY, 13th August.

MR.
W. C. RUSH bas received'instructions

to sell bv public auction, at his Rooms, 81, Pitt
street, on WEDNESDAY, the 13th August, at U o'clock

precisely,

Seventy-three packages of new and seasonable goods,
eomprlBing

88-inch grey calicoes
,

72-ditto ditto /

40-dittedilto
j36-ditto ditto

92-ditto ii iiite sheetings
73-ditto ditto

' Soft warp Wigan ditto

White shirtings
Horrocks' longcloths
Twill shirtings
9-8 fancy ditto

Hoyle's 6-4 prints
Ditto 7-8 small pattern plates
Liddiard'» fancies

Linen ticks
Union and cotton ditto

Rolled shirtings
Crenollnes
Moreens

French delaines
Black and colored cobuigs
Painted cashmeres
Brocaded silks

Small pattern ditto

Checked glaces
Black satinettes '

India corahs *

Dit o bands

Women's white cotton hosiery . »

Brown cotton half-hose
Children's socks

Bennet and gauze ribbons

Haberdashery
Black nock coatí

Ditto paletots

Fancy doe oxonians

Ditto trousers

Ditto vests

Worsted cord trousers
Millers molo ditto

Drab ditto ditto

Boys' clothing ¡ also,

Six balts blankets and nigs, suitable for tho gold-
fields. Terms at Bale._

Damaged Black Satinettes. >

On nccount of whom it may concern.

1A/S R- W. C. RUSH will sell by auction, at

Lv 9 his Rooms, 81, Pitt-street, on WEDNESDAY,
the 13th August, at half-past 10 o'clock piocisely.

Three cases black satinette», all more or less damaged.
Tcims, cash. - '

m/JR. ANDREW ALLAN will sell by auc

ITX tion, at his Rooms, fil, King-street, THIS

DAY, the 12th August, nt 11 o'clock,

An invoice of
Platod-waro

Jewellery and silver watches

Hollow ware

Fancy goods
A largo glass case

Pictiues, and ..

Sundi ¡es.
i Terms, cash.

Blankets, Jewellery, Clothing, Gun«, Ac.

AT
THE M All T Labour Bazaar, Pitt-street,
THIS DAY, at 11 o'clock, the Messrs.

MOORE w ill soil by auction,
1 bale supenor Witney blankets
A choice lot of jewellery, consMmg gold bracelet?,

biooches, pencil cases, albeit chains, signet lings,

wedding ring», gold and sdvei watches, Ac.

3 trunks men's clothing _

Single bai relied guns

'"'Clocksy- books, and sundries.

Terms, cash.

MR.
JAMES GANNON has received in-

structions to sell by public auction, on the

Picmises, Pitt-street South, THIS DAY.nt 11 o'clock,

The n hole of the household furniture, Ac, of the late

-Mr. White, comprising beds, bedstäads, tables,

I elwin, pictures, Ac, Ac
l Teims, cash.

Saddlery
:

Harness

Whips
Thread.

RICHARD PEEK has received
instructionsto sell by auction, at his Booms, 214, Gcorire

streeton WEDNESDAY next, the 14th Instant,at lio'clock
precisely,

'

12 cases saddlery, Ac, consisting of
HocBkin saddles, stuffed

flaps
Ditto ditto, soled ditto
Lidies' side saddles

Weymouth heads and reins'
Bits
Stable collars

Plated gig harness
Cart harness, Ac, Ac.

J*

2 cases whips, assorted, viz., '?-*'<

Cart «. s.,

Ciff,Car lago
Tandem

Protectors, Ac, Ac.
1 case thread.

_Terms at sale.

Plated Goods, Drapery, Ironmongery, Clothing, CarnetBags, Cloth, Crockery, Glass, Ac, Ac. F

MESSRS.
H. D. COCKBURN and CO. will

sellby public miction, at their new Mart Pitt
street, adjoining the Messrs. MooreV, THIS DAY at li
O'clock,

»i «mi

Plated goods, olothing, ironmongery, carpet bag», clothcrockery, glass, watches,
jewellery, and sundries tío

numerous to mention.
Terms cash.-No reserve.

B<

Macquarie Dale Estate, near Appin.

'

To be sold pursuant to a Decree in i ho Equitable Jurisdic-tion of the Supreme Court This ettcnsive and
valunbl eEstate, comprising 964 Acres of Land, with various im-

provements, and a largo frontago to tlio Nepean Riverabove the Menangle Ford, the property of the Broughton
Family, has been iudiciously survejed and divided into
live portions, vnrjing in extent from 142 Acres to 249
Acre», giving to each portion a share of tho Cultivated
Meadow, and Forest Lund, due regard boing had to the
supply of water and reservation of roads.

OWDÉN and THRELKELD have been
-

*

favoured with instructions to sell by audio»,to the highest bidder, at Campbell's Hotel, Campbel
'

Town (for the convenience of purchasers nnd residents in
the neighbourhood) THIS DAY", the 12th day of Anesst,at 11 o'olock,

-

,

The whole of the valuable
property long known as Mas

qunrlo Dale Estate, divided into five lots as per plan.

Lot 1 contains
. 197 <¿ ó

2 " . 150 0 «
3 » . 225 2 0
4 " . 142 1 0
5 ,< . 249 0 0

A plan of the estate is on view at the auctioneers, whet»
coloured lithographs may be had

gratis, and
printed parti-

culars, with lull descriptions of the lots.*

N.B.-Arrangements have been mado for the
purchasefrom Mr. Armstrong, of a new road through his gronnd,

leading immediately from the town of Appin, whioh rosi
will be dedicatoi) to tho purchasers of the estate.

_Title satisfactory. Terms, liberal.

Ophir Cottage, Enmore.

BOWDENand THRELKELD will sell
by

auction, at the City Mart. 211, George-street,
on THURSDAY', the 24th day of August, at 11

o'clock,That large and commodious brick-built
cottage, con-

taining seven rooms, detntched kitchen, vorandah
baok nnd fi ont, excellent water, garden with fruit

trees. Tlio plot of ground exceeds half an acre,
with a large frontage to Campboli-sticot, a llttlo to
the westward of the residence of tlio Honorable til«

Colonial Treasui er, and only a few minutes' walk
from tho Newtown Raliway Station. Tho

premisesare at piesent occupied by Mr. Canon at a rental of
£100 per annum. Early possession may be had if

required.
Immediately after which will bo sold two small cottages

and gnrden also at Enmore, fronting James-street,
brick-built, coon containing two ro ms and kitchen.

Plans »ill be on view in a day or two.

_Terms at sale._
To Ironmongers, Dealers, Ac.

Damaged Ironmongery, ex Scotia, from London.

BOWDENand THRELKELD have received
instructions to sell bj' auction at the Citv Mart,

211, George-street, Sydney, on WEDNESDAY, 13th

instant, at 11 o'clock a m.,
The following damaged ironmongery, ex Scotia :

NAE in square over S
No. 163- 3

pairs brass pillar candlesticks § 148
3 ditto ditto ditto §118
5 ditto ditto ditto { £00

42 ditto brass chamber ditto | l
3 ditto ditto ditto i 28
9 ditto ditto ditto § 200

21 ditto w hite metal chamber ditto § 198
2 ditto ditto ditto i 379
2J ditto ditto ditto 4 433
1 ditto ditto ditto

S 291
'Ko. 199-144 feet galvanised ridge copper

2926- 60 feet O.G. gutter, 4 inch
120 ditto ditto

ditto,-5 inch
72 ditto half-iound, 4 inch

159- 6 dozen tool baskets
,

130- 7 brass wire sieves
124 A125-12 nests wheat sieves

,

154- 1 cask glue
Terms at sale._

IST First Lot to be offered.

THURSDAY", 14th August.
600 Acre Farm.

Close to the Junction of the Windsor and Parramatta,

Roads, and only a few miles from Wiseman's Ferry,
on the River Hawkesbury.

BOWDEN
and THRELKELD have re-

ceived instructions to submit to public competi-

tion, at the City Mart, 211, George-street, on THURS-

DAY, the 14th instant, at 11 o'clock,
AU that piece or parcel of land, containing by ad-

measurement 600 acres, situated in the County of

Cumberland, parishes of Cornelia and Maroota, and
ri more particularly described as a grant frem the

Crown to one Thomas Arndell, bounded on the north-

east by Mr. Green's grant of 100 acres, and on the

south-west by J. Johnson's
projiertj ; on tho north-

west and south-east by Government reserves.

The above estate has been fenced in, and a
portion pat

under cultivation. It is well-watered by a creek running
through the property, never known to fail in the driest

sentón». The timber on it is unequalled by any in the

colony for building purposes, and it is a well-known fact
that iho district for many miles around depends entirely

upon its resources for their supplies.
The line of road to the Hunter takes its direct court»

through the property, forming the junction of the Windsor
and Parramatta roads, and enly four mileafrom Wiseman's

Ferrj', at which place ships of any tonnage may lie along-
side the wharf and take in cargo with the greatest ease.

The proposed railway line also leads through, windi, when

complete, must greatly enhance its wolth.
Term» nt sale._

Four-Roomed Cottage.
Susau-stroct, Newtown.

BOWDENand THRELKELD have received

instructions to sell by auction, at the City

Mart, 211, George-street, on THURSDAY next, 14tli

instant, at 11 o'clock,
A neat and commodious weatherboard cottage in Susan

I street, Newtown, containing (our rooms and a kit-

chen, yard, stable, washhouse, Ac. The cottage lias

lately been thoroughlj painted ; the back rooms are

well tilled with cupboards and shelv es. The land on

which it is erected has afiontagoofSO feet to Siisan

street, by a depth of 66 feet.

Terms at sale._
THURSDAY, August 14th.

The Efitiro Cargo ol' the Uncle Tom.

Just arrived from Hobart Town, now discharging at Mac

numara's Whaif.

Highly important to Build« s, Contractors, Aichltccts,

Timber Merchants, Ac.

3829 Pieces Quartering, 8'to 16 feet long
217 Duto Joists, 5 x 3, 8 to 14 ditto

930 Ditto ditto, 6 x 3,10 to l8 ditto

20 Ditto ditto, 6 x 6, 9 and 11 ditto

50,000 Shingle*. _i_,

BOWDEN
and THRELKELD have re-

ceived instructions to sell by auction, »t

Macnamaras Wharf, Wiiidmill-stvcit, Miller's Point on

THURSDAY, tho 14th instant, at half-past 2 o clock.

^tfhlfcargo of the Uncle T,i>', fro .i Hjbait Tiwi, com-

prising .
. ,", ,

835 pieces quartering, 10 feet

265 ditto ditto, 11 feet

792 ditto ditto, 12 feet
' 254 ditto ditto, 13 ieet

1249 ditto ditto, 14 feet

203 ditto ditto, 15 feet-i

I 3 ditto ditto, 16 feet

, 5 pieces joist', 5 x 3,8 feet
'

i 13 ditto ditto, ditto, 9 ditto, , ;
'

41 ditto ditto, ditto, 10 ditto
' 78 ditto ditto, ditto, 12 ditto

.

*

?

43 ditto ditto, ditto, 13 ditto ,
.

37 ditto ditto, ditto, 14 ditto

! 11 ditto ditto, 6x3, 10 ditto

| i
21 ditto ditto, ditto, 11 ditto

i 290 ditto ditto, ditto, 12 ditto
[

-151 ditto ditto, ditto, 13 ditto

250 ditto ditto, ditto,
14 ditto

5 105 ditto ditto, ditto, 15 ditto
. * 61 ditto ditto, ditto, 16 ditto

¡' '

4 ditto ditto, ditto, l8 ditto

; 13 ditto ditto 6 x 6,
10 feet, Ac, Ac.

........

<&? The attention of purchasers is directed to the abo ve

shipment of hardwood, the whole of which will be sold m

lot» to suit buyer«.
-

Terms nt sale.
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SALES" BY~AUOTJON.
'

The Thorough-bred Stalliun
" Prince William."

MESSRS.
MARTYN and SCHRODER

have received instructions to sell by auction,

at the Bazaar, Fltt-ttreet, THIS DAY, Tueaday, August

12The*coachingBtàlllon"Prlndo William," a bright bay,

4 years old, 16 hands high, got by "Doctor," out of

"Crucifix," both imported.
.... ,"

The auctioneers aro requested to intimate to the public

that "Prince William" is beyond question the best pro
nortioned and most perfect stallion over offered in the

Sydney market. Ho has obtained the first prize at an

agricultural BIIOW ;
has had all the blood mares within a

olrcnlt or 30 mile» from Ms stand this season, and his

itock are allowed te be superior te any other yet seon in

the district. _'_,"
'

Heavy Draught Stallion.

MESSRS.
MORTYN and SCHRODER

havo received instructions from Mr. Bellamy
to sell by miction, nt the Bazaar, Pitt-street, THIS

DAY, the 12th Instant, at 12>'clock,
'

" Farmer," a rich brown horse, 4 years old, by Giant, out
of a. Lincoln mare ; was bred by Captain Patch ; is

warranted a sure foal getter.

To Coach Proprietors, Ac.
The Omnibus "

Captain Cook"
The ditto "Ben Bolt"

8 horses

2 four-horso seta harness.

MESSRS.
MARTYN and SCHRODER

have received instructions from Mr. Cook, to
sell by auction, at the Bazaar, Pitt-street, THIS DAY,
August 12th, at 11 o'clock (if not previously disposed of by
private contract),

The new colonial-built omnibus "

Captain Cook," well

known as being the most roomy, comfortable, and
best'biH now running in Sydney; has mail patent

axles, and all the late improvements
The London-built omnibus "Ben Bult," mnil patent

axles, Ac Also

Eight vory stanch and fast coach horses, in firbt rate

condition, and
Two sets of neai ly new four-horso harness._

"

TUESDAY'S Ge.iHMalS.ilc.

MESSRS.
MARTYN and SCHRODER will

sell by auction, at the Bazaar, Pitt-street,THIS
DAY, at 11 o'clock,

The thoroughbred stallion Piinco William

Tlio draujht stallion F.irmor .

The omnibuies C.ipU'm Cook and Bon Bolt, 8 horses, and
two sets fmu-ltorso harness - '

Tho usual variety of heavy and light draught, carriage,
gig, and saddle hor-es

Carriages, pigs, dog-enrts, drays, trucks . -

Harness, saddlery, Ac, Ac
_

Pair of Cairlago Horse', Phaeton, and Harness.

MESSRS.
MARTYN and SCHRODER

have received instructions from Mr.M'Ranghan
to soil by auction, at tho Bazaar, THIS DAY, at 11
o'clock,

A pair of bay goldings, rising 4 )ear» old, a good match,
and thoroughly broken to liai ness and saddle

A light phnoton, to carry 4 persons
And a good set of hal ness.

To be sold in one lot or soparatc.

Thoroughbred Ianthe Stock.
"Lieutenant," "Western Australian," "Woolloomooloo,"

and several Thoimighlned Mares.
_

MESSRS.
. MARTYN and SCHRODER

have received instructions from Charles'

Roberts, Esq., of Wnlgrove, te sell by miction, at the
Bazaar, Pitt-street, on TUESDAY, August 19th, at
12 o'olock,

"Lieutenant," bied by Messi-j. Scott, of Glendon, 7 years
old, by Cap-a-pie out of Tosslna, by Toss, out of
Lord Exctei's Penelope

"Western Australian," 3years, by Otherout of Alice
Hawthorn

"Woolloomooloo," 4 years, by (Ether out of Alice Haw-

thorn, together with several thorougbred.mareB.
The above will bo on view at the Bazaar on SATUR-

DAY, August 16th.

To Stud-iravters, Breeders, and New Zealand Buyers.
Thorough-bred Stallion " Camerton."

MESSK8.
MARTYN and SCHRODER

have received instructions from the proprietor
to sell by auction, at the Bazaar, Pitt-street, on TUES-
DAY, August 18th, at 12 o'clock,

The splendid thorough-bred stallion "Camerton," (bred
by Charles Roberts, Esq., of Walgrove,) got by tho

. imported thorough-bred horse Egremont out of
Prunella, by Old Whisker out of Traveller's dam,

-

Egremont by Little John.

The above horse is now on view nt the Bazaar, is in
splendid condition, and fit te bo put to the stud imme-

diately, and can he strongly recommended as a remarkably
sure foal getter, very quiet, and free from all vice. His
stock are very fine and promising.

_'

WEDNESDAY'S General Horse Sulo.

MR. S. WOOLLER will sell by auction, at

the Bull's Head Horse Repository, George
street, TO-MORROW, at 11 o'clock,

Ten of the flno-t dn>u;ht horses that have been sent to
the Sydniy markets for sale many mouths past.
They are till thoroughly brokon-in to saddle and
harness, and any trial will bo given to purchasers
before payment.

Gigs, dog-carts, drays, harness, Ac

Terms, cash.

' Draught and other Horses.

BURT, HASSALL, and CO. will sell by
auction, at the Bazaar, Pitt and Castlereagh

streets, TO-MORUOW, Wednesday, at 11 o'clock,
A butch of largo powerful howes and mares, from Wil-

berforce. They are all well broken, and there are
several capital cart hoi ses amongst them._

Steeplechase Hor«o Ben Bolt.

BURT, HASSALL, and CO. are instructed
to sell by auction, at the Bazaar, Pitt and

Castlereagh streets, TO-MOKROW, Wednesday, at 11
o'clock,

The celobrated brown horse Ben Bolt, noted as ono of
the best and fastest steeplechase hor.»es in the colony,
and also as a winner of numeiou» fl.it races, in one
of which he beat Dora. Ho is in splendid condition,
and either as a racehorso or for stud purposes is well
worth the attention of racing men and stud masters.
He is now on view, and full p.n ticulars of his pedi-
gree and performances can be obtained from the'
auctioneers.

Gi? and Saddle Horses.

BURT,
HASSALL, and CO. are instructed

to sell by auction, at the Bazaar,
TO-MOKROW,at U o'clock,

A strong powerful well-bred saddle andt gig horse, is
. well broken and a first-class horse ; has plenty of

aetion and st)le; is in good condition.

Race Horse Surplice.

BURT, HASSALL, and CO. are favoured
with instructions from A. Rose, Esq., to Bell

by auction, at the Bazaar, Pitt-street, TO-MORROW,
st 12 o'clock,

Tlie noted race horse Surplice, by Sir Hercules (»ire of
Cossack), dum by St. John, out of a Camerton
mare.

¡Surplice is a rich dark brown, rising seven years old,
ttMids 16 hands hijli, with immense power. Ho won the
Homebush St. Leger three )oars since; ran seoond to
Sportsman and Simpson when ont of condition

;

haB beutenDora and many other first-class horses, and the ea->y man-
ner in which he he.it Crab on Friday last provos bun to bo
unquestionably the best welter horse In the colony. His
performances and

qualities aro so well known as to require |
tat little comment, suffice it to say that there is not, nt
tne present moment, on tho colonial torf, a horse com
miling together as much strength and breeding as Sur-
plice. He is now ¡n training for the Liverpool meeting,next month, when his purchaser may be certain of boing
enabled to clear lils first cost.

_Terms nt sale.

Lirgc, Important, Unreserved Bale.m thoroughbred stallions Waverley, Blacklock, andUcver ; Draught Hornes and Mares ; Milch Cows,
Heifers, Sturo and Fat Cattle, Working Bullocks, Ac.

On account of Hiclmrd Paucett, Esq.
'URT, HASSALL, and CO. are favoured with

¡*-* instructions to sell by auction, at Mr. Giblett's.

tenter ' "earSt" M,u>'s, tho first week in Sep
Tlie whole of Mr. Richard Fmicett's horse stock, horned

cattle, Ac, comprising
Tlie thoroughbred stallions "Waverley," "Blacklock,"and"Dovci" *

About SOO
horses, comprising a large number of heavy

. draught marc.-, formerly Jock Allen's; heavy druu-'ht
horses broken hi ¡colts, heavy andlight; thoroughbredbrood mure», Ac.

About 340 store and fat cattle
200 milch cows

fWr.M?' huWeri' >H%rs>
m,', TUni bullocks

Several Durham and Hereford bulli, Ac.

IIBÏ ,.

Particulars in a few days. Any information can bo

ÍAtoT *° th° uucti0,1C018- Catalogues ure lS

Horse Bazaar, 155, Pitt and 134, Castlereagh-streett,
Sydney.

mr.
.- Established, 1847.

BlTMT^bl^o
A*1"1 Sat»r'l<iy. »I » O'clock.URT, HAbbALL, and CO., hold a recular

»t 11 «¡MÍ7
ntt0lÍOn 6Very WednB8day .nd 8«urday

'?tïïï"¿éùnm- r°r.?}l]T «te should arrive at the

ffS£tofmpl,niad"!th ln8truc«oim, one day previousT¿ ,,^bie ,,r0,i)crly
*lr08Sed' tl'ie,1> ani1 »'«own:

euiíTJÍT»1
cash advances on invoir«* of saddlery, trim».

forWh^í't'í Lv^î'I'er
ve'"«lc- tatautal for unreserved «ile,

Th. »ÎLÎ i «
,lml,,e room »,,llor «¡over.

'

CMIIIÄ**? livery stables
0«ïtv>y erected) adjoin theRA*** ^ Mi m who'^U¥R0t from

B

To Warehousemen, Drapers, and others. -.

10 Bales, eaeh «0 piece», 33 inoh Croydon Shirtings

7 ditto, ditto» ditto
" ~ "

6 ditto, 60
pieces,

33 Inch Grey Domestics

8 ditto. 60 pieces, 36 ditto

5 ditto, 25 pieces, 72 ditto.

MURIEL
and MILLER will sell by public

auction, at their new Booms, No. 232, George
street, THIS DAY, the 12th instant, at 11 o'clock

precisely, ,
.,

The above, now landing.
Terms at salo._

Opening Sale of Drapery, at the New Rooms of MURIEL

and MILLER, No. 232, George-street.
122 Packages of Saleable Goods, now landing.

To Drapers, Clothiers, Storekeepers, Hatters, and others.

The whole for positive sale.

MURIEL
and MILLER have been favoured

with instructions to sell by public auction, at

their New Rooms, No. 232, George-stieet, THIS DAY,
the 12th instant, at 11 o'clock

precisely,
One hundred and twenty-two packages, consisting or

Hugs Silk, beaver, and felt hats

Muslin dresses Silk yelvet vestings
White cotton hose Shawls

Children's dresses Book muslins

Regatta shirts * Checked ditto

Vest buttons s Black patent ditto
Beaufort ties Muslin mantles

White coburgs Sleeves, habits, and collnrs

Coloured ditto Parasols

Mixed alpacas Artificial flowers and mil

Figured Circassians linery
Plain French delaines Gauze and gossamer veils

Ditto barege Aoioplianes
Paris tissuo robes Tarlctans

Llama cheeked ditto Cambric handkerchiefs
,

x

Brocaded ditto Ladies' wool sleeves and

Stripe and watered silks cuffs

Satins Gloves
Ribbons White watered moreen

Silk vestings - Merino vests

Silk elastic braces White shirts (vvashod and

Brown cotton half-hose boxed)
Ditto hose Fancy regatta
Horrock's long cloth . I. R. braces
Printed furnitures . C< loured cotton table covers

Venetian window blinds Worsted ditto

C.ichmerc and barege shawl Cotton ticks
t

Wool shawls
. Ready-made clothing

Blankets Moleskin trousers
Scarlet caps Cord ditto

Diaper towelling White drill

Bleached ditto Ladies' tapestry bags
Huokahacks Silk purses

Irish eye diaper Needles
* *

W. B. damask tablecloths Fancy cabinet wool, Ac,
Cleared ditto >

&c, Ac.
Terms at sale.

On account of whom it may concern.

Three enses Prints, slightly damaged
One case Panama Hats, ditto ; also,
One case Bonnet Ribbons
One case very superior Oil Clothing, quite sound.

MUrilUL
and MILLER will sell by public

auction, at their New Booms, No. 232, George
street, THIS DAY, the 12th instant, at 11 o'clock

prccisnlj'.

Tiie above goods.
'

Terms, cash.1

Grand Pianoforte:

By Broadwood and Son,

At the Old Rooms, No. 258, George-street.

MURIEL and MILLEU will sell by public
auction, at the Old Rooms, No. 258, George

street, on .WEDNESDAY noxt, the 13th instant, athaif

pait 10 o'clock precisely.'
A grand pianoforte, by Broadwood. Sold by order of

the Executor» of the late Bishop Broughton.
Terms, cash.

_

Very Superior Household Furniture.

Pianoforte.
Cut Glass, China, and Plated Ware, Ac, Ac, Ac,

The Property of a Lady leaving the colony.

MURIEL and MILLER will sell by public
auction, at their New Booms, 232, George

street,
on WEDNESDAY next, the 13th -instant, at li

o'clock piecisely,
A large quantity of really sniierior furniture, and every

possible household requisite, the property of a lady
leaving the colony.

Terms, cash.

Photographic Apparatus, complete, the Property of a Gen-
tleman leaving the. colony.

MURIEL and XMILLER will sell by public
auction, at their New Rooms, No. 232, George

street, on WEDNESDAY, the 13th instant, at 11 o'clock
precisely,

One first class photographic apparatus, complete, with all
the necessary chenrcal«, Ac.

Terms, cash.

PRELIMINARY NO 11CE.-Grocers, Oil-
men's Stores, Wine and Spirits, &c, &e.

Invoices of Urge ami saleable
|iarcels of the above will be

advertised for FRIDAY next, at 11 o'clock,at the New
Rooms of MURIhlL and MILLER, auctioneers.

To Perlumeis, Chemists and DraggUts, Hairdressers,
Country Storekeepers, Stationers, General Dealers, and
others.

Large and Important Sale of

Perfumery
Fancy Goods
Hardware

Stationery, Ac.

RISHWORTHand CO. have received in-
structions from Mr. Hejiry Gcrshon to sell by

S
«bile, auction, on his premise». Park-street (o,ipo>ito
lessrs. Wiley and Sons), THIS DAY", the 12th August,

at 11 o'clock precisely,
The whole of hi» extensive, valuable, and well-selected

Btock of perfumery, Ac, comprising Price and Gosnell's
Windsor almond, and other boaps, honey soaps, fancy
baskets, transparent soaps, hydropoph igon shaving
soap, shaving bricks, Circassian cream, cold ditto,
reindeer marrow, Delcroix's fancy pomades, Frump
ton's

ditto,
rose ice cream, balsam of honej-, pastor

oil marrow, rose and Jamaica pomades, beef marrow,
dontifrices, vegetable extracts, violet powder in

fancy boxes, cosmétiques (assorted colours),1
toilet vinegar, bandoline, hair oils, fancy
bair

pin", eau de Cologne, Exhibition
bouquet, court perfumes, rose, verbena, patchouli,
Pandan, jockey club, esprit ri'lavande, Jenny Lind,
opera, musk, oil of lavander, oil of rosemary, curling

|
oil, Rowland's balm of Columbia, cocoanut oil,

! Asiatic balsam, Peruvian balsam, Macassar
oil,

1 bloom of roses, creme de Sultana, milk of
roses,' Delcroix's kalydor, ¡-pecifie in'allible refresher, rose

water, fleur de orange, Uno extracts in fmicj-, colored,
and stoppered bottles ; tooth, hair, nail, and clothes

? brashes; combs, in great variety; hand mirrors,1
fancy gilt toilet ornaments, steel tweezers, nail

I

scissors, pen and pocket knives, portmonnaies,
, travelling cases, eye preserver*, horse-shoe spectacles,
'

silver pencil cases, ink, steelpens, pocket-books,
necklaces, watch guard , pocket novels, children's
books, a variety of entertaining books, china
images box toy^, sand toys, cricket balls,
cutlery, Arnold's ink powders, plate powder, flutinns,
nccordeons, percussion caps, sponge, lead

uencile,
Ac, Ac.

Also,
Mahogany show case

Counter, with folding doors '

Fixtures

Large upright show
case, glass fron* <

Gas
fittings, Ac

,

Terms, cash.
^5" Tiie auctioneers would beg to call the especial atten-

tion of tiie trade, private parties, and others, to tim above
most positive unreserved sale of pei-umerj', Ac, the whole
having been selected with the greatest care and judgment.

NB.-Buyers aie

requested to be punctual, the whole
having to be cleared off on tho day advertised.

Alexander's Accordéons
Ditto Flutinns.

On WEDNESDAY, the 13th August.

RISHWORTHand CO. have received in
. structions from the importer, to sell by public

auction, nt their Rooms, No. 218, George-street, on WED-
NESDAY, the 13th August, at 11

o'clock,
HN over FD over C in diamond

§ 135-1 caso very splendid accordéons, 8, 10, and 121

keys ; plain, raquette inlaid, and bulli octagon136-1 case ditto ditto
flutinas, 8 to 14 keys, ditto ditto

ditto. Terms at sale.

Broun Paper.
To Grocers, Drapers, Paper Dealers.

Ironmongers, Ac.

RISHWORTHand CO. have received in-
structions to

sell, by public auction, at their
Rooms, No. 218, George-Street, on WEDNESDAY, the*13th Auuust, at hulf-past 10 o'olock,

M and C within diamond
§

IO bales brown paper, assorted.
Terms at «ale.

Fancy Goods, Cub'net Ware, Dolls, Concertinas,
Accordéons, Ac

On WEDNESDAY, the 13th August.

RISHWO RT H dud CO. have received instruc-
tions to sell by public auction, at their Booms,No. 218, George-street, on WEDNESDAY, the 13th

August, nt 11 o'clock,
J LO in diamond

§
Six cases new goods, juBt landed, comprising

'

Very handsome dressing case«, in rosewood, maple,
mahogany, and sycamore

Gentlemen's ditto
Rosewood and mahogany writing desks
Curd boxes, inlaid

Elegant cuddies
Wax and cumpjsltloa dolls, dresswl and andren >d

"

Portemonnaies
Gentlemen's leather

dressing eases
-

'

Fancy glasswaro, Ac, Ac.

Terms at sale, .
-

To olese a partnership account. i

Ale, Porter, Port Wine, Ginger Wine, Matches.

RISHWORTH
and CO. will sell by public

auction, at their Booms, No. 218, George-street,

on WEDNESDAY, the 13th August, at halt-past IO

o'clock,

3 casks, each 3i doxen, ginger wine

5 cases, each 2 dozen, port
3 ditto, each 2 ditto cloves and lemon Byrnp

5 casks Guiness' stout

3 cases Bass' ale

2 cases matches.

Torms, cash._
Bj ass' Ale and Porter.

Ex Sultana, Tapper, master, from London

Damaged by sea water.

COHEN and HARBOTTLE will
--jell

at the Bank Auction Booms, THIS DAY,

August 12th, 1856, at 11 o'clock precisely,

B in diamond

7-4 dozen casks Byass* ale

7-i ditto ditto porter.
Terms, cash,___

Hair Brushes, Combs

Cologne, Cruets, Ink, Ac.

To Dealers and others.

COHENand HARBOTTLE will sell at

the Bank Auction Booms, THIS DAY,
August 12th, 1856, at 11 o'clock precisely,

Two cases hair brushes

One ditto combs

t
Ten ditto soap *

Five ditto eau de cologne
Five casks cruets

Four casks ink.
Terms at sale._

®°.Highly Important Sale of of First-class Oil Paintings

Engravings, and Water-colour Paintings, Prints, Ac,
Ac, being the finest colleotion

'

ever "introduced to the

Colony, including some very choice specimens of the

Anolent and Modern Masters, among willoh" will be

found the following, viz.

Sir J. Reynolds
' Do Hensch <

- Meusnier Youghall

VanStry
- Webster

Rembrandt Donald

Guido Bourgeynon
Correggio

' Sir J. Thornhill

Vanderheldt Etty, R.A.
Ostade J Eadle

< Campbell Broughol
Storkinburgh Stork

Vanderveldt Vernet

Bergliam Ansdell

Cuyp
'

i Koekkoek

Paul Potter Williams

Valentino D. O. Hill, &o.
THREE DAY'S' SALE.

To Connoisseurs, Lovers of the Fine Arts, Printseller»,

Private Purchaser«, and others.

COHENand HARBOTTLE have received
instructions from William Macdonald, Esq.,

Circular Quay, to submit for unreserved competition, one

of tiie most extensive and valuable ooliections of the Fine
Arts ever seen out of Europe.

The s ile will be held nt iiis Stores, and catalogues, with

full parttaulurs, can be had on application to the
auctioneers.

As this opportunity for forming a collection of paintings,
or of possessing works of High Art, is |ierhaps the only one

that may occur for many years, the auctioneers cannot too

prominently direct public attention to the sale.

Tiie sale is fixed for WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, and

FRIDAY, the 13th, 14th, and 15th Augn-t.
_

Extensive Sale.

Handsome Furniture

Foreign Merchandise.

IS* On THURSDAY, August 14th. 1856.

COHENand - ARB'JTTLE will sell, at

the Bank Auction Booms, on THURSDAY
next, August 14th, 1?58, nt half-past IO o'clock precisely,

Superior shipment of furniture, and fancy good?, com-

prising
Handsome mahogany cheffonlers, with looking glasses
Telesoope tables
Handsome rosewood drnwing-ioom suite, crinjsin satin
Rosewood washstand, marble top, and looking glass com-

plete

Mnbogany washstand, ditto, ditto

Ditto secretaire

Rosewood
buffet,

with plated glass '

Toilet glasses, various descriptions
Small wash-hand stands
Rosewood chest of drawers, looking glass, and secretary
Card tables - >

Small round tables
Horsehair couches
Bedroom commodes

, .

>

Gentlemen's toilets >

Engravings
Oi gans
Rosewood toilet glasses, Inlaid. Also, i

Table covers ,"
Oil paintings
Ladies' woi K boxes '

French table bells

Bronze stntnes and horses l

Salad -poona ,

Counting house washing apparatus
Patent bed pans
Printed »ire-blinds, viows
French ditto ditto
Modern copying presses

'

N_ "

*""

Plated spoons, cutlery, regulators -l . .>'

Tea
trays, cologne quarts, Ac.

_Terms at sale._
Important Uureserved Sale.

Toys

Comp-sition Dolls
Seed Beads

;

Clocks
,

Fancy Goods.
To Toymen, Storekeepers, Shippers, and others.

COHENand HARBOTTLE will sell, at

the Bank Auction Booms, on FRIDAY next,
August 15th, 1856, at half-past 11 o'clock precUelj,

The following goods, assorted for this market-special
care being taken in the assortment for shopkeepers
and couutiy stores.

Fourteen cases assorted toj-s, compt ¡sing box toj-p, arks,
donkoys, horses, building toj», rocking horses,

fiddles, trumpet», fanoy tojs, ellina sets, dressed

dolls, box toys, harmoniums, mechanical figures,
swoi d8 anil guns, moving li g lu rae«, Ae.

Four cases composition dolls, moving eyes, 0, ?, 6,4, 7,
and 12

TH _SPS pearl bullied dooks, 0, 8,
brass and metal, D

5 to 12

Two easts oil paintings, various
Two cases bends,-phut necklace, ruby twist, black plait,

blue twist, blue and white, »mock coral, graduated
| nssoi ted,

4 and 6 row necklaces, fancy negligee«, and
a variety of other goods.

_Terms at sale.

Unredeemed Pledges. ,

MR. H. A. GRAVK8 will sell by
auction, THIS MORNING, Tuesday, at his

Room', George-street, opposite the Police Office, at 11
o'clock,

A large quantity of unredeemed plo Ige», comprising of
wearing nppnrel of all descriptions, gold and silver

watches, jewellery, and other sundries, pawned
, with .Mr. John S,*erin, of Lower George-street.

~

_

Terms, cash.

On account of whom it may concern.
82 Boxes Price's No 1 Belmont Candles, Damaged by sea

water, ex John Bunyan, from London.
THIS DAY, Tuesday, August 11, 1856.

%/|ESSRS. W. DEAN and CO. will sell by
LvJI auction, at tho Australian Auction Mart, Pitt

and O'connell
streets, THIS DAY, Tuesday, 11th Augustat 11 o'clock,

BACo.-821ioxes Price's No. 1 Belmont candles, damaged
by sea nater. *

_Turms, cash.
'

J i va and Manila Coffee.

" ~~

"

THIS DAY, Tuesday, I2t,h August.

MESSRS. W. DEAN and CO. will sell by
auction, at the Australian Auction Mart, Pitt

and O'connell
streets, THIS DAY", Tuesday, 12th August,

at 11 o'clock,

5 tons Manila coffee

5 tons Java ditto.

_

Terms at sale.

_ Preliminary Announcement.
FARMS at BEXLEY, about Eight Miles from Sydney, on

i the Rocky Pomt-rond, about three miles from Cook's
Dam, and inteisected hythe Illawarra-road.

, Fur Sale by Auction on an early day.
VIESSRS. VV. DE\N and CO. have been

» 1 favoured with instructions to sell by auction,at the Australian Auction Mart, Pitt and O'Oonuell streets,
on an early daj-,

'

Several very valuable allotments of land, situate as above,and suitable fur fin
ins, market gai dens, Ac.

Dull^particulars will slioitly appear, and all information
respecting the probity obtainable at the office of W.
»faAA and CO., auctioneers, Pitt and O'connell strcefa.

Important notice to Tea De tiers, Grocers, Ac, Ac.
500 Ghosts and Hu'.l-ehots fine Congou293 Chests fine Hj son-kin

°

300 Half-chest, ditto ditto
300 Q inrtcr-chests ditto ditto.

_ THISIDAY, 12th August.
MESSRS. WÍ DHAN and CO. have been

ifi'^i .favou'ed ^instructions fiom the importers
Î?,/n.ny ttU«tiü4"' **U»Amtialün Auction Matt, Pitt

o'dock!
' S DAV' ,2th AW»* "

fixerions vessels,and to close sundry acconnts-wlthout
rT , ,

tile least rjserv .,

, SOO choi-ts and half-ohests very fine congou teas; 293 chests
fiiieJiysoiisUii tea

300 half-chests ditto ditto ditto
SOO quarter-chests ditto d tto

ditto.
Terms, liberal, at sale.

Important to-Timber Merchant?, Builders, Contractors,
and others.

Auction Sale, THIS DAY, 12th August, at half-past
2 o'clock.

The entire cargo of the Kathay, from New York.
Lamb's Wharf, Geoore street North.

MESSRS
W. DEAN and CO. have 'Ve

ceived instructions from the importers, Messrs

Lamb, Spry, and Co, to sell by auction, at their Wharf,

Fort-street, THIS DAY, the 12th August,
The entire cargo of the Kathay, lrom New York, con-

sisting of

White pine 1-lnch shelving boards, (wide) planed on both
sides and both edges

"White pine 1-mch carpenters' clear or select box, planed
one sidb

Pitch pine flooring bonrds, tergued and grooved
White pine lj-iiioh ditto ditto
Ditto 1-inch ditto ditto
Ditto boards rabitted
White merchant iblo nine partition boards

Flooring boards 6 x li
Oregon flooring pine boards

lliiD BALTIC DEALS
i Uncut 7 x 21, 7 x 3, 9 x 3, 11 x 3, assorted length»

One cnt 9 x J, 11 x 3, ditto
Two cuts ditto ditto ditto

.

Galvanised iron tiles, 24, 20, 28 guage
Ditto ridge capping
Plate, oi own, and sheet gins», assorted sizes

Cement, doors, window sashes, Ac.
Cedar boards, 1J, Ii, and J
Ditto scantling, 3x3 and 4x4.

Terms, liberal,
at sale_

To Storekeeper?, Piovision Dealeis, and others.

English and Dutch Cheese

MESSRS
W. DEAN and CO. will sell

by auction, at the Australian Auction Mart,
Pitt and OCmiiell

streets, THIS DAY, Tuesday, 12th

August, at 11 o'clock,
IO casks prime English cheese
25 cases ditto Dutch cheese

_Tei ms at pale______^
On Account of whom it mny concern.

The fine Birquo JANh CATHERINE, of 350 Tons

Register, as she now lies on the Patent Slip

MESbRS
W DEAN and CO hate received

instructions to sell by auction, at the Austra-

lian Auction Mart, Pitt and 0 Connell
stiects,

at half past
12 o'clook, THIS DAY, 12th August,

ThefinebirqueJANL,CATHM{INE,of350tonsrogistcr,
carries 600 tons, now I) lug on the Patent Slip She

-

was built nt Hi istol, of the best English oak, is

copper fiistened, and well found in ever) respect
Further particulars pi octirable at the office of the Auc-

tioneers

Aleo, at tue same time, about 21 tons old yellow metal

( Terms at sale_
Important Sale of Groceries, Oilmen's Store«, Ac.

'1HIS DAY, 12th August

MESSRS
W DE IN and CO. have received

instructions from the importers to sell by
adction, nt tho Australian Auction Mint, Pitt and

O'connell stieets, THIS DAY, the 12th August, at 11

o'clock,

An intoice of oilmen's
stores, from the well-known house

of Batty and Co, consisting of

Vinegar, In wood and bottle
Pint pickles, 2 dozen cases

Quart ditto, 1 ditto
Jams and icllies assorted

Sardines, j and i lb

Saute«, assorted, 1 and pints
French capers
AiTowroot
Bottled fruits

Salad oils, ¿-pints, pints, and quarts
'

Scotch salmon, 1 and 2 lb.

Curry powder r

Lobsters, 1 and 2 lb. T

Oysters, I and 2 lb

Ancfcovy and bloater paste
Cuvenne pepper
Durham mustard, 4 and 1 lb.

Imperial hot pickles i

Mn->hriiom ketchup
Mixed candied peel
Yarmouth bloaters -1

Pearl burley
¡

i Cpleman's blue and starch

j Split peas

Filbert«, in casks -
I

, Raisin», in boxes
í Macearoni, in tins

Isinglass -
' '

I

Arsenic
S Java and Manila sugar /

Price's No. 1 candles

j

Ditto No. I adamant
Pi ime Irish pork

I English and Dutch cheese, also,

500 chests ver) fine congou tea
293 chots hys mskin

300 half ditto ditto
300 quarter ditto ditto

Terms, liberal, at sale.

To Grocers and others
1

200 Boxes Pi ice's No 1 Sperm C ndles
10O Ditto No. 1 Adamantine Ditto.

THIS DAY, Tuesday, 12th August.

MESSRS.
W DEAN and CO. have received

instructions to sell by auction, at the Australian
Auction Mirt, Pitt ami O Connell

streets, THIS DAY,
TUESDAY, 12th August, at li o'clock,

200 boxes, Price'« No 1 sperm candles
lUO ditto ditto, No I adamantine d tto.

?^_Terms at s ile_
Important ''ale of Drapery, SIoriB, Ac.

THURSDAY, August 14Îh.
To Storekeepers, Diapeis, Hosiers, Slopsellers, Outfitters,

and others

|U|"ESSRS. W. DEAN and CO have
LvJI received instructions fiomthe importers to sell

by auction, nt the Austral! m Auction Mart, Pitt and
O'connell ttreets, on THURSDAY, 14th Au¿u5t, at 10
o'clock

precisi 1), without reserve,
77 packages of w 1-assorted di apery, ribbon«, sujenor

clothing, Ac , iiHuding
Women's white and duib Regatta ditto ditto

sitteen stats Scotch twill ditt J

Ditto ditto couti i le ditto Long and square wool
M lids' ditto ditt > shawls
Black and colomed alpacas Ditto ditto printed Ouol.
Ditto ditto lustre and mero ditto

orleans
^

20 and 24 rich fancy lutes
Ditto ditto French merinos C

irpet bags, all Sizes

Long cloths and shillings Merino vc ts

Cro)don sheetings Sewod muslins
Cotton ticks Bhit-k lace falls
Black and white crenobnes Sujiei fine black frock coats
Cirded petticoats Dut > ditto paletots
6 4 printed dru^getts Ditto d tto shooting ditto
8 4, 9 4, tO 4 siqiei blankets Fancy doo ditto ditto
Ditto ditto/carlet ditto Mohair sacs and chestei
Tancy doeskins and tneeds fie d -ditto

Flushings and neuters Shepherds and atockman's
Black superfine cloths ditto
Men's gi ey lambs« ool hnse Bl ick i loth trousers
Ditto ditto w irsted ditto Blue pilot ditto
Women's black ditto ditto Woollen cord ditto
D tto white c itton Di ab moleskin ditto
Blue Guernse) Blurts Spiitmg tests
btrqied and scarlet ditto Black satin and silk ditto
LaibeV and children s

]>o1kiifl Wntcrpi oof coats and capes
White shirts washed and Ditto reversibles

boxed D tto oi cr ills and leggingsDitto ditto Swiss fronts Needli s Ac , Ac.

To Printseller«, Stationers, Piivate Purchasers, and
others

Eitouslvo and Unreserved Salo or Prints, Ac, from the
house of Messrs Acl prman and Co.

I. Ex Countess of Seafield, fioin Loudon.
TIII8D VY. i¿th Au,ust

|Am ESSHS. W DH-\N and C« >. hate received
iT M instructions to sell by auction, at the Aus-

tralian Au<tion Mint, Pitt and O Com oil street, THIS
DAY, Tue-xia), 12th Au^tut, nta qnirter to 1 o'clock,

An invoice of print«, Vc, from t >e house of Messts
Ackerman and Co

, compi ismg
2 pairs print, hunting se» nes, frumed O G. 21 inch, and

maple and gold, i~ x 274
' 2 «et» coaching reollectioiis, 5 plites framed 2 inch

0 G, rosewooi and gold, 33 x 25 gold under glass
2 sets stabil scenes, 4 pi it s trained, 2 iuch O G., ditto

-

ditto, gol I under glas-, 33 x 25
2 sets coaching undent», 6 plites, 2 inch OG, ditto

ditto, und,., ¿la««, 29} x 194
2 sets Hei ring's fin m scene, 4 plates, framed, 2 inch

O G , rosewood and ».ol i, J4 x 25
2 pairs prints, spoitiii_' trips, 2 p tites, finmed, 2¿ inch,

0 G
, maplo und gold, 34 x 25J

2 pans racing si
ne», Ascot and Yoik, framed, ditto

ditto, J4J x 25Ï
2 prints, Oum, liamed, 21 0 G, mnplo and gold, 301

2 print*, Distinguished Member, framed, O O, £4 inch,
1 mahogany and gold, and 1 rosewood and gold, 34

x 26i
4 prints, Ancient Caithagc, framed, 3 ¡nob O G , 2 rose-

wood and gol I, 314 x 201
36 prints, lnr_e, Jullien's stn íes, colomed backgrouid, m

J ¿old bead ti mies an I glass, 2G x 21
2 set» Herrm.'s t x hunt, 4 plates, fianied in gold bead

and tarnished, Jil x 23
3

prints, steeplechase cracl s.in gold beal nnl varnisher'.
341 x 23

1 print*, Sturt for the Deib), framed d!tto,3»i x 23
2 prints, Sanctiiiirj, iiamed, 3 inch O.O., inajle and

gold, 45 x 24
2 prints, Crossing the Bridge, 47 x 27
2 piir-, ditto, Shepherd Mcunitd and Grave, fi-unod, 21

inch O G
,

2 i a le and gold, 2 îostwood, 184 x 181
|

4 prints, A äcrubb, 2 inch 0 G, maplo and gold, 204 *

3 prints. Red Riding Hood, framed, ditto
ditto, 17i

2 prints, Chief Justice Tindal, ditto ditto, 234 * 19
2 prints, Sli J Patterson, ditto ditto ditt» 21J x 20.

Terms at sale.

; 35 Crates Earthenware.'
' To Earthenware Dealers, Storekeepers, and others.

BURGIS
and BOWES have received in

instructions to Bell by auction, at the Sydney
Sydney Auction Mart, 284, George-street, on THURS-
DAY, 14th August, at 11 o'clock,

35 crates earthenware, comprising
i Flown blue and printed cups and saucers

i Breakfast sets, ennmelled, flown blue, seaweed, and

Chantilly
'

Dark blue willow dishes, 12 to l8 inch

i Plates, new patterns, baronial views, ana Asiatio

, pheasant
Bakers' and pudding bowls, Ac, Ac.

.,,.,"

The attention of the trade is particularly directed to the

above well assorted invoice.
.

Samples on view on Tuesday, 12th instant.
1 Terms at sale.

CHOICE HOMESTEAD.
"

,

The EAGLE-VALE FARM, about one milo from OAMP
'

BELLTOWN, consisting of 51 Acres of excellent cul-
tivation Land, fenced, a portion cleared and under crop;

,
, and a comfortable Cottago and other improvements
> erected thereon, with the wliolo working stock.

,

.

Title, unquestionable.

MORT
and CO. have received instructions

to sell bv public auction, at the Rooms, Pitt

street, at 11 o'clock, on WEDNESDAY, 13th August,
j That choice farm and homestead known na EAGLE1

. VALE, about one milo from the TOAVN OF

CAMPBELLTOWN, consisting of 51 acres mid
24 perches of GOOD AGRICULTURAL LAND, '

subdivided into a wheat paddock of 13
nore», under

, crop j
a barley paddock of nbout three acres, under

crop; and two bush paddocks containing about 35.
acres, all securely fenced.

Thero aro erected o-i the farm a comfortable COTTAGE,
containing three rooms, lined and papered, stock yard mid
calf-pen, stack-yiird, piggcij', Ac.

Tho farming stock and implements (all nearly new) will
be given in

; they compuse 4 working bullocks with gear
complete, 5 cows with calves, 1 bull, 1 iiorse, 1 pig,

a

number of fowls and geese, 1 cart, 1 gig, 2 sets of harness,
2 plough«, 1 harrow, etc., &v.

IST This is a rare opportunity for any one desirous of
settling In tin-, well known fertile and prosperous di-triet ;

the land is good, and thci o is a constant Mipply of water.
Tile position is close to the main road, and it may bo

remarked that tho Railway Station on the proposed ex-
tension line will bo within half a mile of the propei tj',which greatly enhances its value.

Mr. Robertson, the present proprietor, is only induced to

part with it in consequence of ill-health, willoh compels
him to return home ; he hus expended a large amount of
money on the impt ov »ments, and has mado It a complete
and REALLY GOOD FARM.

Terms at sale._
To Market Gardeners.

Rich Botany Swamp Land.
, About Six Allies from Sydney.

MORT and CO. have been instructed to
sell

by public auction, at the Rooms, Pitt
street, on WEDNESDAY, 13th August, at 11 o'clock.

' SIX CHOICE FARMS AT BOTANY, containing'

- from 8 to IO ACRES EACH.
«S" These f.irms form a portion of the WELL-KNOWN

VETERAN GRANTS at Botany. They are so arranged
that each includes a large portion of rich swamp land,
already drained, with elevated land for building purposes.
Tliey ure close to the FAMOUS MARKET GARDENS of
Mr. Saxby and others, nnd aro well worthy the notice of
industrious men, who may be desirous of embarking in this
VERY LUCRATIVE OCCUPATION. *

V» There isa 4-ROOM COTTAGE, stable,and out-
house, with fencing, and u small oichurd on No. 3 Farm.
A portion of each of the others has been cultivated tor
orchard and garden purposes-and there is moro or loss

fencing on all of them.
Plan on view at the Room?.

UPPER HUNTER, CASSILIS DISTRICT.
Lot 1- 987 Acres
Lot 2-719 Acres '

* Lot 3- 309 Acres
!

'

Lot 4-1130 Aeres.
.». The whole of the above lots adjoin. They are situated

. on the BERRBNDERRY CREEK, within a few
miles of THE TOWN OF AILSA.

¡

'

Title unquestionable.
Teimsatsalc.

MORTand CO. have been instructed to sell

hy public auction, at the Rooms, Pitt-street,
at U'o'c'ock, on WEDNESDAY, 13th August,

1 The following freehold lands, situate on BERREN
. .

! DERRY CREEK, CASSILIS DISTRICT, UPPER
. HUNTER :

LOT
1.-7-987 ACRES, bounded on the east by theBerren

derry Creek, and on the soutli by a measured port'on of
719 acres; being the land sold as lot 66 in pursuance of the
advertirment of the. 9th Jamurj-, 1839.

LOT 2.-719 ACRES, adjoining Lot 1, which bounds on
the north; on the o ist it is bounded by the Berreiiderry
Creek; being the land sold as lot 67 in pursuance of the
advertisement of the 9th January, 1839.

"LOT 3.-309. ACRES, bounded on the north by Lot 2.
I and on the east by Berreiiderry Creek ; heing the land
1

originally purchased by Captain.Charles Button.
I LOT 4.-1130 ACRES, bounded on the north by Lot 3,
and on the east by the lien enden y Creek ; and being the
land

originally ¿elected as a remission by Charles Button,
as n Ciptain ni the 46th Regiment.

Igy* The above form one Hue block of grazing country,
situate in a favourite district, and within a couple of miles
of the villages of Ailsa and the Bella Leppa.

They will be sold in separate lots, or together, to suit
purchasers.

*

PLAN on VIEW at the Rooms.

SOLD PURSUANT TO A DECREE OF THE
SUPREME COURT.

""
.

MAGNIFICENT CITY INVESTMENTS
Also,

1

VALUABLE COUNTRY FREEHOLDS.
FIRST.-That ne pim ultra of COMMERCIAL SITES,

Opposite Mooie's dinier, GEOUGE-STRBBT.
| SECOND.-The Premises in KING-STREET, occupied

by Mr. Wh'tfiehl, Gunmaker.
THIRD.-A Large BUK'K-BUILT COTTAGE,

LIVERPOOL-STREÜT, «lose to George-treet
FOURTH.-Beautiful BUILDING SIIESW CROWN

and ALBION STREETS, SURRY HILLS.
FIFTH.-3 BLOCKS til LAND on t!io BULONG mid

ISABELLA RIVERS, in the County of Georgiana.TITLE.-Full
particular'' maybe ascertained by applica-tion to Messr». Spain ami Young, Solicitor*, corner of

j

George and Wynyard streck, Sydney.

"ty|OKT and CO., with the approbation of
1 »A the Master ia Equity, will sell by public

auction, at the Rooms, Pitt-atroet, at li o'clock, oil
TUESDAY", 26th Augu-t,

The following trulv VALUABLE CITY and COUNTRY"
PROPERTIES.

LOT 1.

That spacious Block of L ind, at the comer of Georgeawl King streets, having » front ige of 69 feet to George
street, and 67 feet to King-street, together with the Build-
ings ero-ted thereon, now let to Mr.

Farrell, wine und
spirit merchant ; Mr. Cannar, butcher; and Messrs. Hat

t,Morrissey, and Allen.
*

?

LOT No. 2.
- "

,

All those premises situate on the North side'of Kinr
strect, adjoining Lot No.

1, having a frontago of 40 feet to
iKing-street, and now In the occu, nil ni of Mr. Whitfield, I
gunmaker.

LOT No. 3.
17 PBRCTTESnf ground more or less, with A LARGE

BRICK-BUILT COTTAGE situate on the North sida ol'I
Liveri>ool-sti eet, between George and Pitt

streets, togetherwith the outbuilding* Munging thereto. There is a cupi- Icious jiird at the roar with can ¡age entrance from Liver-
pool-street. Water laid on. These premi-e. have the veiy

'

large front'ge of seventy-three feet three inches more or
less to Livcrpool-rtreet.

LOTS Nos. 4 to 12 inclus!vo
Beautiful Building Sites in Crown mil Albion sh-oct",SURRY HILLS, Imv ng frontages to those streets oi

about 25 lout each wah c irrasponduig depths.
LOTS Nos. 13 to 15.

3 Blocks of Land in the County of Georgiana, viz.:
640 ACRESmornorlessat Buekbumdgec Snring, being iabout four miles Nortli of John Thorn's '1130 acres on

'

PhiiS River.

1008 ACRES on the Isabella River, close to its junctionwith tim Abercrombie River.
928 ACRES.it Bu -kburridgee, on the Bolong Rivor.
CäT TI10.1111110UUC0 lient of the s.i'e of such properties asthese cntin ^t be allowed to pass without having csucnalattention called to them.
In point ni' situ itlon, the GEORGE and KING STREET

PROPERTIES ure second tJ none in the city. At the
corner of the two principal streets, with a very great front
ago to both-'.11 c'ose proximity to the AUSTRALIANJOINT STOCK BANK, NEW CO.M.MERCIAL BANK.THE BANK OF NEW SOU III WALKS, and the
SAVINGS' BANK, as well as those magnificent ranges of
wmehouses, stores, mut

eily residences
lately ereited in

George, Wynyard, and Bin nek si reck, mut Wvnynrdsqture; such another kite for extensive business premises,
hoto1, bank-or indeed any do..r ption of public buildin -

is not to be had in the vast estent of this large city.
°

THE LIVERPOOL STREET PROPERTY. A
large portion of the froatage to the street is vacant and
might bo built Hpnn without inju y to tho cottage; or at n

comptriitively trifling cost the lu-gu yard and stabling
might be converted into an extensive Lvery Stables orHorse B.imnr.

THE BUILDING SITES ON THE SURIlY HILLSaro beautifully situated,'»command extensiv« views, com-
prise some of the choicest building gr und in that paitof the city, and are admirably adapted for private resi-dences

i

t®" Tlie Auctioneers feel bound to my that an oppor-tunity or acquiring properties of this elu-s «ill not s'ioii

recur, mid they cuinnt therefor« in too tti'ong terms HI ae-
on the attention of capitalist! tho nece^lty of availhnrthemselves ofthla sale.

,

I Plans on view r.t the Rooms, whore nrinted pa-tlculars ¿f
all the lots

muy bo obtained
gratis.

'

Firit-clasB Fattening Run,'without Stock. '

Murrumhidcree District.

That Beautiful Station MUNDEWADDERY or TJNAN-
,

NAH, better known, perhaps nsEDGlIILL'S KUN."^
Tenus ut salo. <

!^ï ORT and CO. h>ve received instruction»
ITS to sell by public auction, at the Rooms, Pitt

street, ntl 1 o'clock-, nu TUESDAY, 9th September,
That really beautiful fattening run, MUNDEWAD-

DERY, or UNANNAH, better known, perhaps, a»

EDGIIILL'S JIUN.

This station is situite about GO miles from the Oven'»

Gold Digcingp, and about 40 miles from Albury. It is ii»

the unsettled dUtiict«, mid, therefore, held under the

longer term of lease. It Is In the ticmity of Mr. Sliirwin's

run, the ROUND HILL., about 25 miles from Mr. Rand'»

run, MAHONGA, and the iuns of Me-srs. Osborne and
Kooran. The c u itrv is known for its rattening qualities,,
and is well watered,-in fact n FIRST-CLASS R!>N.

The Improvements consist of

2 cottages, of 4 room« each, with verandahs

1 stockyard, with drafting-yards to hold 800 cattle

1 small Hteeky.ird
1 tailing paddock of about 25 acres

1 wheat paddock, of about 14 acres, sown with wheat'

1 twelve-acre paddock.
Estimated GRAZING CAPABILITIES. 2000 Cattle.

Without Reserve.

To Close a Partnership Account.

The well-known powerful Stenm-tug WASHINGTON^
192 TONS REGISTER, 120 HORSE POWER.

MORT and CO. have been instructed by
James Williamson, Esq , to submit to public

competition, for unreserved sale,
at the R >onit, Pitt-street,

at 12 o'clock, on THUKSDAY, 14th August,
The fino well-known rowerful steam-tug "WASH-

INGTON, 192 TONS REGISTER, 120 HORSE

POWER. «.

The Wushington is an iron publie steam-boat of the

strongest build, and in cap tal working condition. She

was on the slip
a few weeks ago, when her bottom wa*

painted mid cleaned, and her bull will be found nearly as

good ns when new.

She is fitted with a pair of side lever engines, by Napier ;
her bullers nie seeond to none m tha-colony, and have been

IN USE BARKLY TWO YEARS, duiliig which time

they have been well taken care
<-f, and w 11 now BEAR

THE S'RICTEüT INSPECTION.
'

She is provided with two spire side kvers, spare piston
and rod--, and 30 spare boiler tubes. Her cabin and other
accommodations ai o roomy.

IJ3" The Washington is, with'itt exception, THE

MOaT POWERFUL AND-COMPLIiTB tug stenmer in

the Australian colonie*, and Mort and Co. in ofi'ei ing-tliis-
.

splendid lucrativo investment ..o public connutitinn. beg to

state that i»ho will be sold WITHOUT RESERVE, for
the punióse of closing the nfiuiis of a late parttter-diip,

<V> For invcntoiies and all paitimUr', n;>ply nt the ?

Rooms, Pitt-street ; or, to Messrs. MITCHELL and CO.,
the present agent«, with whom arrangements can bo niadd

to continue tire agency and management.
TERMS:-25 iier cent, cash depo-it ; the bulnnco by 3

tind 6 months' approved bills equal to cash. A mere

extended crodit might bo nrrnng»d it necessai-)._

ROWN LANDS' SALE. - At élèvent
o'clock of WEDNESDAY, the 3rd day of

SEPTEMBER, the following Special Country und Country
Lots of Land will be offered for Sale, by public unction, at
the Lund Sales' Room, Colonial Ti-ensui y, Mnequ irie-street,

Sydney, at tho upset price nlfixed to euch lot respectively.

Deposit, 10 per cent. Deed fee, £1 for ench lot.

COUNTY OF CUMBERLAND.

SPKCIAT. COBSTBV LOT».

Parish of North Colah .

Same place -. .

Same place
'

'

.

Same place ,..,.,
......

Same place . '..
.

i CowsTnY LOTS.
'

Parish of North Colah '..,
Same placo . .'.....
Same place .

Same place -.'

Same,placo
'

. '....'..

Same place .

Same plaoo
'

.

Same placo .:
Same place ..

.
?

.

'

...:,.
Same place ..' '.
Sume placo

'

......
!_

Same placo .

Same placo .

Same place .

Sumo piuco ....

Sume place . ......

.Same piuco .

Same place ..'....

'

.....'.

Samo placo .

Sume place.
Same place ?.

Same place . '.
Same placo .....

Samo placo .

Same placo .

Same place .-..

Same place .

Same placo.
'

Samo placo .
-.

¡>a-ne place ..'... "..'
Paiish of Gordon ..' .

.

Saine piuca .
....:.

Same place .. '.
Same place

'

. ......

Sumo place
' ..'.

Same place ......_

'

'..
Sarao placo

.
... J .'

Same place ..
'

.

Samo placa

A. R. r.

17 2 15
10 0 0

33 3 0
32 '1 0

.12
'

2 0

C8 8 0
20 -1! 20

30 2 0

33, 8 e
40 3 f0
40 0-0

30 0 ,0
30 0 0

2« : i -.o

40 1 -O'

47 2 0!.

.10 3,0
38' 3 0"

.15 M -0

40, 0 "0

26 2 10
'

2J 2' 0
40 .0 0

'40 '0 .O'

4a-
0 0

35 3 0

«0-3 0
70 0 0
37 0 0

*2 .

*
-2.

,

»
1

if.

X
1

1
'

K

_THOMAS HOLT, Colonial Tu-.iMiiër."

CHOWN,-'
LANDS' SAL *. - At, etev^y

o'clock . of AVEDNESDAY, the 10th day. of

SEPTEMBER, the following Town Lits of l«i¡- I will bo
offered for sale by public auction, at the Lund Silt--,' lioriin.
Colonial Treusuiy, Mucquurie-street, Sulne), ¡it the. npsit

£1

Ice affixed to euch lot respectively. Deposit, 10 per cent».
tee'd

fee, £1 for euch lot. ?»
.

, 1,

COUNTY OF CUMBERLAND.

Tow» Lops.
SVBSKY-Parish of St. James, near Cb

cular Cluny, allotment No. 31, and

part of No. 32 ..*....
Same place, allotment No. 19 and part

of N'o. l8

S.g

lOfij ,00
TIIOMAS HOLT, Culoul .1 Trs-isuiJr.

if

CROWNLANDS' SALE.-At el-v, " o'clock .
of THURSDAY, the 4th day of SEPTEMBER,

the folio«ing Suburban and Town Lots uf Lu-1 will be
offered for sale by public auction at tho Luid Silu.' Room.
Colonial Treasury, Mncquarit-sti-eet, Sydney, nt (he upset'
pnce affixed to each lot 1 espectlvcly. Depa-'it, I1) per cent
Deed fee,£1 «.reach lot.

! COUNTY OF CUMBERLAND.

11

14

Suui'iiiMx LOTS.
, INO.INO.

rarisli of Willoughby, Middle nar-
'

bour
'

Same placo
Samo placo
Samo placo
Samo placo
Samo

piuco
Same place
Same

place
Same

place
Samo placo
Same place
Sumo piuco
Saino place
Samo

place
15

,-
Same place

10

,21
l22*

23

21.

¿5'

20
27 ?

2»

20

30

31
32

33

3*4

3»

3G
37

Samo placo
Same place
Burne placo
Samo placo

Same place
Samo placo
Same place
Sumo placo í

¡Samo placo .,

Parish of Alexandria, near Waver-
ley .

Some placo
Saine

place .

Parish of Alexandria, near Coogee'.
Samo place

TOTVJI LOTS.
Town of Coogee.
Samo placo . >....

Same piuco .

iSamoplnco .

Summ BAN LOTS.
Town of Coogee... .

...

Same place .
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THOMAS HOLT, Coloul.il Tren surer

liii-merr.
lu tho IiiMilvent Estite or John .Smith 11 1

Ilawkcsliiny RIVM-, near Wmd»or.

JOHNB. LAVER 1 CK I a* reen veil insrruc-.
tions from J. P. Mnckenrie, E--q, officiai I.

assignee, to sell by pnblicnnctioii, at Inso ventv
R.siilrn«-*',Purl lund Ileud, Hawkesbury Rltcr, on THURSD\YL.

the 21st, instant, nt norm,
"

About 100 bushels old muizo
Ditto SOO ditto n,w ditto
Ditto 1 acre potatoes
Ditto 80 bm-hel, oats
2D hea-l lior-es 1 mining at Mr. D

.n, art station» Mval]r*
Creel, Bl» Ritcr ' '

, ,

"

I horse, hio'ten to saddle and harness
1 2-horse roller. .

,

_-;-*.- Terms, cash.
"

,
», 1

Aumraiiun llor/ü Mutilar, i'.u-Mitx-l
ftviliify.

EáSttS WATT and HENDERSON hold
-' Auction fale»

te*ularly «-very >&><úAty<*&&.,
"hur-diy, ut 1) o'clock. Commission Vcdm-p.) to 4î|.>

cent. Tho trade dealt with most liberallr. No ouetlu» fetC

XL
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CU TriUnSDAY, AUGUST 2Bth, nt eleven o'clock
Al tita Coo» Limite' QStíe, l'o t Macmmri.- .

MACQC.ir.iB (Country Luts).-Lots 1 and 2, 44 acres
each, on

Mitchell-Island, Mtmninjr Uiver; lot 3, 44 acres, on Scott's
- Crook, Mitchell's Island ; lot 4,44 acres, on Mitchell's Island

; lots
S and 0, 53 aeres-, 3 roods each, ditto

; lots 7 to 10,41 «ores
each,

ditto-,'lot II, 43 acres, ditto; lot l8, 57 acres, on Scott's Creek,Mitchell Island ; lot 13, 07 acres, ditto: lot 14, 72
acres, ditto ;.

lot 15, G3 acres, ditto ; lot 10, (II acres ditto ; lot 17, 50,nores ditto;
'

1«. IS, 03 acres, ditto ; lot 19, C9 acres, ditto
;

lot 20, 77 aoras 3%
roods, ditto ¡ lot ii, ii acres, ditto : lot 22, 77 «cres, ditto

;
lot 23,57 Hores, ditto ; lot 24, 09 acres, ditto

;
lot

25, 52 norcs 2 roods,
ditto ; lot

20, 5.1 aarcs, on the Uiver Hastiugs ; lot 27-, 40 nero«,
ditto. Upset priée, £1 per aorc. >

Gi-oucBsrKu (Country Lots).-Lot 23, 52
acres, on Koorainghat

Creek; lot 29, 51 acres, ditto; lots 30 and 31, 47
acres, ditto ;

lot
32, 45 acre«, ditto ;

lot 33, lOncies, ditto; lut B4, 48 acres, ditto;lot 35, -10 acres, on Kundi B.ik'a Creek ; lot 30, 5S acres, ditto ; lot
37, 38 acres, ditto ; lot 33, 31 acres, ditto

;
lot 39, 27

acres,
ditto

;

lot 40, 43 aerea, on the Burrill and Kundi toidi Creeks
;

lot
41, 30 .

acres, on liuii 111 Crgek ; lot 42, 41
acres, ditto ; lot 43, 40 ocres,

on Bow Bow Creek ; lot 41, 31 acres, ditto ; lot 45, 50 acres, ditto ;
lot 40, -10 acres* ditto; lo; 47, 41 acres, ditto; lot48, 33acres'
ditton lot 49, 33 »cres, ditto. Upset prlco JG1 per aero.

-

x

On miD.VY, AUGUST 29Ui. at 11 o'clock.
«

?

At (ha Crown Ltifts' Offic(,.llraidu">o~l. I

Sr. Vi.N-CM.-r (Special Country Lots).-Lot 1,15 acres 2 -roods on

Tcagan's Creek ;
lot 2, 21 acres 1 rood, on tho Uiver Mongarlowe.

Upset price, £2 per acre. .

ST. VINCENT (Country Lot-,).'- Lot 3, 30 acres, on tho Uiver
Mongarlowe, lot 4, 31 acres ditto ; lot

5, 51 iiorc-i 1 rood, ditto
;

aorcs, ditto; iota 14 and 15, 30 acres each, ditto; lot
10, 30 acres

lrood, ditto; Jot 17, 30 acres 2 roods ditto
;

lots l8 and 10, 30
acres 3 roads, ditto;

lot 20, 30 acres 2 roods ditto
;

lot 21, 30
acres 1 rood, ditto ; lots 22 and 23, 30 acres each, ditto

;
lot 24, 30

acres I rood, ditto ; lot 23, 30 acres 3 roods dltt >
; lots 20 and 27,

30 acres eai.li, ditto ;
lot

23,
31 acres ditto. Upset price, £1 per

acre,
y

-

».

ç J

MunnAY (Country Lots).-Lot 29. 37 acres, on Oronmear or

Jerrabattgulla Creek. Upset price, £1 per acre. ..
.

T f' At the Crown Lands' Offlo; l).ingo¡i.
DuunAM (Country Lots).-Lot 1.

acre. ^
,

GLOUonsrua- {Country Lot*).-Lot 13, 103 acres, at Bunghory,
'MyallLake; lot 11,53 acres, at Burraduc, Myall Lake; lots 15
to 21, 53 aores

cadi, ut tho head of tho Booloombayt,
.Myall L-ikc; lot 22, b0 acres, ditto; lot 23, 90 acros ditto;
Mot 21, 80 aeres, ditto

;
lot 25, 40 acres, ditto

; lot 20, C3 acres
ditto

;
lot 27, 00 acres, ditto ;.

lot 23, 53 acres, ditto
;

lot 29, 80
acres nt Uiillahdelah, Myall Uiver ;

lot 30, 40 acres ditto -,
lot 31

57 acrt-3, ditto ;
lot 32, 41) acres ditto ;

lot
33, 59 acres, ditto

;
lot

31, 51 nore*, ditto
; lot S3, 52 acres, ditto

; lot 30, 93 acres 2 roods,
ditto ; lot37, 51 acre-., ditto

; .lot 33, 71 acres ditto
; lot 39, 85

acres ditto
;

lot 40, «3 acres, ditto ; lot 41, 43 acres, ditto. Upset
price £1 per acre.

.,1* tho J'olicc O flier. Ipswich.
Ciiuncm: t,.-(Country lots.) Lot 1,31 acres 2 roods, parish of

Jeebropilly, portion No. 70
;

lot 2, 32 acres, ditto, No. 71
;

lot
3,

29 acres 3 mods, ditto, Xo.'72
; lot 4, 39 acres, ditto, No. 73 ; lot

5, 55 acres, ditto, No. 74 ; lot 0,
51 acres, ditto. No. 75 ;

lot 7, 42 acres 3 roods,
'

ditto, No. 70
;

lot
8, 34

acres, ditto, No. 77 ; lot 9, 40 acres 2 roods, ditto, No. 78
;

lot 10, 51 aeivs ditto, No.
ï'i;

lot 11, 34 acres S roods ditts, No.
89

;
lut 12, 40 ucrcs ditto, No. 81 ; lot 13, 33 acres ditto. No.

82;
lot 14, 31 acres, ditto, No. 83; lot 13, 33 acres 2 roods ditto, No.

81 ; lot 10, 32 acres 3 roads, ditto, Na. 85 ; lot 17, 27 aorcs 3 roods
dittbNo. SO; lot IS, 34 acres 3 roods, ditto, No. 87 ; lot 19, 43

acrc»r3"roods ditto, U o 83 j lot 20, -10 acres, ditto, No. 89
;

lot

lot 27, 41 acres, litto. No. 98 ; lot 23, 53 acres,, ditto. No. 97 ; lot

23, 53 acres I rood, ditto, No. 93 ; lot 33, 42 acres, ditto, No. 99
;

lot 31, 40 actes, ditto, No. 100
;

lot 32, 59 acres, ditto, No. 101
;

lot 33, Oî.îicres 1 rood, ditto, No. 102
; lot34, 03 acres 1 rood, ditto,

No. 103; lot 33, 01 acres, ditto No. 101 ; lot 30,' 72 acres'! rood,
ditto, Jio. 105 ; lût

37, 83 acres 3 roods, ditto, No. 100. Upset
price, £1 per acre.

At the C own Linds', O0i«',<Kinma.
Cunóme (Country Lot-»).-Lot 1, 133 acres 2 roods, near

Broughton Mill Creek ; lot 2, 74 aoros, ditto
;

lot 3, 73 acres 2

roads, ditto ;
lot 4, 59 acres 1 rood, ditto

;
lot 5, 72 acres ditto;

lot 0, 31 aerea 2 loods,
ditto

; lot 7, 1G2 acres ditto
; lot 8,14G acres

2 roods 30 pel ches, ditto; lot 9,-00 ncrcs~ne.tr the Broughton
Crcok.villa?2ic--erTe; lot 10, 03 acres 2 roods 28 perches, ditto;
lot 11, OG acres 1 road 21 perches, ditto ; lot 12, 07 acres 2 roods
39 porches, ditto ; lot 13, 32 acres 2 roods, ditto ; lot 14, 32 acres

4 i-jods 30iporches, ditto
;

lot 15, 0.1 acres 3 roods 8
perches,

ditto ;

lot 10, 59aaiv>s, ditto; lot 17, 30 aorcs-2. roods 20 perohes, ditto ;

lot 13, 30
i|crcs

ditto
;

lot 19, 84 acres 3 roods, near Terragong
Swamp ;. lot 20, 55 acres 1 rood oa-Wood'a- Uoad to Bong Bung.
Upset price, £1 per acre.

'

jj the Ci'omn Znwh'
OJñee,'3Tudgef.

'

WELLINOTO:.- (Special Country Lots).-Loti, 4 ucrcs 3 roods 9

perches, at Gratti ; lot 2, 5 acres ljrood 8 perches, ditto; lot
3, 5

acres 1 rood27 perches, ditto; lot4, 5 aorcs 0roods 9perches,
ditto. - Upäet price, £2 10s. per acre.

WELU.NOTOS
(CoimtrJ- Lots),-Lot 5,33acres 2 roods, at Gratti

;

lots G and 7, 83 acres each, near Gratti ; lot 8, 50 acres, ditto ; lot

9, 40 acres, on Macdonalds Creek ; lot 10, 37 acres 2 roods, ditto ;

lot 11, 30 aci-es2 rouds ditto;,lot 12, 31 acres 1 rood, ditto; lot
13,

35 acres, ditto ; lot 11, 37 acres 1 rood, ditto ; lot 15; 32 acres 2

rood*, ditto; lot 10, 31 acres 2 roods, ditto ;
lot 17, 30 acre's, ditto;

lot 13, 40 acres ditto; lot 19, 640 aoies ditto; lot
20,

32 acres 2

roid=, ditto
;

lot 21,
31 acres, ditto; lot 22, '41 acres at Sawpit

Gully, Macdonald'« Creel» ; lot 23, 32 acres 1 rood ditto ; lot 2i, 32

acres 0 rjo.li 29 perches, ditto
;

lot 23, 3D acres, parish of Mudgee,
at Cover's Hole, head of Macdonald'» Creek ; lot 20, 32 acres,
2 roods, at Wiadere, on the Cudgegong Uiver ;

lot 27, 32 acres

2 rojds, ditto
;

lot 23, 31 acres 1 rood, ditto;
lot

29, 40 acres

3 roods, nt Pi-unhang Creek, Cudgegong Blvjr; lot 30,33 aorcs

1 rood, ditto; lot 31, 032 acres, ot Moorowolga, Cudgegong Uiver
;

lot 32, 39 acres, near Guntawang, on the Cudgegong Uiver; lot 33,
3J nores, at the head or Merindi Creek. Upset price £1 per acre.

PHILLIP {Country Lots).-Lot 34, 40 nore», at Beau Desert,

Cudgegong Uiver ; lot 3s 08 acres 2 roods, at Cooyal Uiver ; lot

33, 43 acres 1 rood, ditto. Upset prlco £1 per acre.

ylt tin Hourn lands' <>¡Rce, Yass. ! i

Dow.tiMQ (Town Lots).-Lota 1 to 10, 2 roods each, comity of

Harden, parMi of Bowning, allotments Nos. 1 to 10 of section 3 ;

Uts 11 to 20, 2 roods each, ditto, Nos. 1 ti 10 of section 8
;

lots 21

to 30, 2 i oods each, ditto, Nos. 1 to' 10 of section 11. Upset pi ice

£3 per acre.

ROCKY"
RIVER DIGGINGS

Private letters received from tlio Rooky
.River Diggings, written by experienced diggers,

have proved beyond all doubt tho existence

-of an immense quantity of gold in that
locality.

But the uncertainty of procuring it without unitv of

¡strength, and suliicient means to procura all the requisites
"for gold socking is also evident. With a view to remove'

nil obstacle*, and reduce success to a moral certainty, n

pii ty is »¡ixe forming on such a principle as cannot fail. It

will combine suliicient strength to turn a stream, or carry
on any gigantic work without the aid pi lill ed labour which,
Í3 at all times botii uncertain and expensive in a gold-

field.
. Tills

pai ty will be under the management of an ex-

perienced digger, one who ha* conducted a similar pal ty on

a former occasion in the most satisfactory m inner, and at

the request of several of the former party the present one

is instituted. The manager v\ ill also at their request pro-
vide cverj tiling for the pii ty for throe months as belore, it

being generally more s
tt'sfactory to all to have their ex-

penses ve lue. d to a certainty. A code of regulations will

bo framed out of the old ones, whijli were found to work,

exceedingly well. Tho following articles, &o., will

le provided for the use of the party- namely:

a four-boree team, a large waterproof tent, lined

cats and bedding, a good supply of <' the < best provi-

sions ; a cook, cooking appiratus, and cooking utensils,

siuill'blacksmith's lorge, carpenter's toals, blasting mid

quarrying tools, picks, ».hovels, crowbars, axes, and saw*, all

of the bost description ; also a
KIHI?

tom, sluice, windlasses,

cradles, buckets, ropes, blocks, tackles, &o. The sum re-

quired fiom each member will bo £35, which amount

being small for all the ad vaut îgcj it combines, none need

apply l.nb those wlio-.e health is alequatoto the occupi

t;o;i. Labour will bo rondorcd much more easy and agree-

able by scientific work'ng, and health and comfort will bo

ma ion particular part of study. A qualified surgeon, with

a select stock of medicine-, will accompany tho pirtj-, under

an engagement
to attend them for three months, which

attendance will b3 Included in the above amount; eacli

applicant will have to pass-the examination of the doctor

prior to being admitted. Tho expedition will- proceed to

Maitland by the staamor, and from thence with the team.

11 oamping each night the tent will bo put up, and every

thing wide comfortable and secure from damp and. cold.

,
All pal

titulars can bo obtained by applj'mg to WATSON

tin! OUMBlîS, wins and spirit merchants, Royal Hotel
|

Cellars.
'

'.
,

u
.

'

'

mo THE ELE0T« OF THE
S0UTH RIDING

J. OF THE ^mlT PI CUMBERLAND.
GR»TLr.Mr.s,-TlioloslS,mt>onor Mr. Weekes has afforded
mo another opportunity ot seoicing your suffrages ns a

ôandidatoto roproso.it you J"
the present Pniliamcnt, and

I trust I vvi\\ ho honoured Dv as numoioiis and influential

supportes as I experienced in the late election, and I am

happy to bo enabled to say that I have been honoured
bu-

tilo assurances of support lrom many who nero influenced

to vote against mo on the former occasion fiom tho pecu-
liar intorost brought to bear against mo and of many mis-

representations that I have since satisfactorily refuted.

I had, in common with a largo number of my fellow

colonists, felt the loss of tho very valuablo services of Mr.

Deas Thomson in the Legislativo Assembly at this pir
(t'oular juncture. I therefore conferred with some of my
brother electors upon the ptoprU-ty of ofioring tint gentle-
men our support and Interest, if ho would allow himself to
bo put in nomination to represent us in tho present Pmlia

mont, wlion it was agreed that ve should foi m ourselves

into a deputation, mid personally soo that gentleman on

tile subject, having previously proposed mid ngrood to vi ith

drnw in his favour, and wo accordingly waited on

him ; but I regret to
say,

ho declined to accede
to our proposal, , and as far as we could
colloct from- his .observations his principal
1 anson for declining was tho prcsont state of his health,
which ho said he felt only psrtially restored, observing that

if tho.honour was conferred on him of being cleotcd, that

ho could not help throwing all lils energies into the dis-

charge bl' his Senatorial dntlc«, and 'should be prepared to1

Uko his share of the labour in the House, but for 'tim pre-
sent li.» thought lie would not be justified' in undertaking
such arduous dutie0,' and veiy warmly expressed his' ac-

knowledgments of tho honour propo-ed to be 'conferred

upon him. ?' ' ' . - '
» '

' <

I need hardly say X was actuated in inking this step by
a strong desire to secure as our representativo a gentleman
who one and nil Would approve

'

of, and one that

I felt sutisflod would bo a much moro able and cflleient

member than myself; mid unfeignoilly I spy I lind no other

motive at heart tiwi that of promoting tlio interest, wel-

fare, and prospoi i ty of the country of my adoption, ns I nm

,of opinion the aid that tho presont Ministers would reçoive

from so experienced and ablo 'a member ns Mr. Deas

Thomson would strengthen their hands, and bo appreciated

by thom. , _ . '.
>

It is not my intention to go through and reitofato my
political views and opinions in this Address, ns both liavo

.been 'so fully before the public at and previous to
tl'O lato olection. I am linnlteiod in either ;

and If honoured by your selection of roo ns yeur

representative, I shall endeavour to securo to the'country

salutary and practical laws, such as will secure to the poor
.as well as the rich equal piotoction, rights, and privileges.

_
Upon the'subject of taxation I can foreseo gieat difficul-

ties w ill arise, and I am prepared to support SHCII measures

by.directjind indirect taxation as will equalise'thc burthen
in the community-at largo, and moderately reaoh evcrj

description of property, without pressing unfairly upon aliv

portion orilieconiniuiilty ;

aild in this lies the principal difil

oult.v, yet I feel satisfioil that such can bo accomplished by
an impartial Legislature. No doubt

"

honorable members
will bo found trying to throw the burthen off the shoulders
of a

]iartjeular class or our colonista and others equally de
sirous'of reaching that, very class, as their pcouliar interests
or that of their friends may, bo involved,' but I assure yon
I am not to be influenced by any. I am resolved to voto con

scieiitlouily, and, according to my best judgment on all

matters j that I shall bo lound nlwaj-s in my placo to sup-
port such measures as appear to mo best suited to'the

wants and peculiarities of this country. I am not ODO of any'
party in or out of the House. 1 will deal > with mea-

sures, mid i not with parties.
i There ' are o

great 'numbar.' ,of-
/ 'our . colonial enacfnionts

that require revision and correction, and tho introduction
of now laws to meet our present prosperous state too nu-

merous to hore dotail. .
'

i

\ \i regret to say that I liavo 'found ? in''some quarters a

strong prejudice prevailing against gentlemen of my creed

,nnd country, which I trust will oro long altogether cease to
.exist:

J'or.myself, I will only say that in the various public

dopai tinenta I lim o had the honour of filling during the
last 22 j-ears, I never, made any distinction in conferring
olllee or cmploj mont of this kind,'and, if I possess one per-
fection beyond ; another, it is that of unboundod llbe

lallty.
*

,

Tlio subject of education, too, has occupied mj- thoughts
and best attention, and I am prepared to supitoi t an

equitable distril utioti of tlio funds set apart for this pur

.poso amongst all denominations, in proportion to their

numerical wanta
~

,
, .j .

i .,

I regret' to say, thal tlio time is so short between this

and tile 21st instant, tlio day of election, I'jvlll not bo able
to

proceed
to the country districts and hold meetings there.

I shall ojiifino mj.seirto the "neighbourhood of Sydney
the newspaper reports of my speeches, will, afloi d my
country friends full information ns.to the political course I

propose to myself, and add to this-the present season

requires tlio farmers daily attention to his agricultural

pursuits.
"

'

Believe me, that although'I should esteem your solection

, of moas your representative a high honor,"yet, it would
1 entail a very considerable expenditure of time nud labor to
i dischnrgo tlio duties

faithfully and officially under tho New

I

Constitution, the working of which, has, I may snv, yet to

be considere I liave the honor to bo, Gentlemen,
' '

Your obedient 'servant,
' JOHN RYAN BRENAN.

Garryowen House, August 8th, 1856.

TUE
E YESIGHT.-Mr.DELISSA,Optician by appoint

mont to the Sydney Ophthalmic Institution for .the

rciire
of Disoases of tho Eye. Newly invented spectacles

enable persons in advanced age to read with ease,
and to

distinguish the most minute object. The glassas ara

slightlj" tinted and liavo this advantage ovoi spectacles
In common uso; tlio vision is strengthened and preserved,
and tlio oye kept at its required tomporaturo.

'

DEAFNESS.-NEW DISCOVERY.-The ORGANIC
VIBRATOR-An extraordinarily powerful, small, newlj
invented instrument for deafucs«, entirely differ-

ent from all others, to surpiss anything of the kind that

has been produced. It rests within tlio ear without pro-
jecting, and, being of LIIO same colour as the skin, is not

perceptible. It enables deaf ]iersons to enjoy general con-

versation-to'hoardistlnctly at church and at public assem-

blies. The unpleasant sensation of singing noises in. the

ears Is entirely removed, and It affords all tho assistance

that possibly could bo desired. i

83** OBSERVE the Address-Mr. DE LIS3A, optician
and aiirist, 86, Castloreagh-strect, between King and

Market streets. At,home from JO till 6.

S~miITnîËlÏÏEVBD"Patont
P.vSta, Parascopie, and

I
Pure Brazilian Pebble Spectacles, in gold, silver",

straw-coloured, invisible, and elastic steel frames ; Ej-e

glasses, Telescopes of great power. Race-glasses, Pocket

.Microscopes to inspect quartz mid minerals,'" a valuable

acquisition for the gold fields. At MOSS'S, 38, Hunter

street.
' . '

ERWENT AND TAMAR MARINE ASSURANCE
'

COMPANY.
~" SYDNEY BitAticn,

Ships insured in this Company aro warranted free from

average under (Ive pounds per cent.,' unless general. <

Claims for losses or average are payablo by tho Com-

pany at three months after settlement of the saine.

Claims for loss or damage are made payable iiv London,
if required, policies for the same being granted In tripli-

cate. '

Office, Patent Slip Wharf, Sussex-street, where applica-

tions for insurances will bo received.
TOWNS and DARLEY', Agenta.

Sydney, 7th July, IB56._

PREMIUMS
REDUCED TWENTY-FIVE PER

' CENT.-IMPERIAL FIRE INSURANCE COM-

PANY", of London.- Capital £1,500,000.- Dwelling and

Counting Hou«es constructed in accordance with tlio Build-

ing Act, of brick ami stone, with slated, metal, or shingled

roofs, for every hundred pounds assured, from 2s. 3d. to

5s. 9d. j buildings for storing merchandise and for trades,
as above, for every hundred oounds assured, from 3i. 9d. to

Ss. ; weatherboard and buildings not included in the pre-

ceding, and hazardous lisks, by special agreoment. Ships

In harbour or dock, lu the Port ot Sydney, vritli warranty
not to repair, 7s. 6d. ; with liberty to repair, 10¿.

; ships

building, 15s. per cent, per annum. Losses from fire by

lightning made good, and all claims adjusted and paid iu

Svdney. GRIFFITHS. FANNING, and CO., agents.

OLD
AGE PENSIONS, OTHERWISE CALLED

DEFERRED ANNUITIES.

These OLD AGE PENSIONS are seeured by the

Government, being specially protected by an Act/ of

Council, to tlio extent of £2 per week, and tlio pensions of

married women aro also specially secured' as if they were

unmarried. No creditors, or the process of any court can

touch a pension granted by this society in terms of the Act

of Council, 14 Victoria, No. li."

ROBERT THOMSON, actuary and secretary, to the

Australian Mutual Provident Society.

Mort's-buildings, Pitt-street..
_ '_

SYDNEY
MARINE ASSURANCE OFi'IOE, Lyons

, buildings, 152, George-street.

Conducted, according to tlio usage at Lloyd's,
'

By Mr. Samuel II. Smyth.
i

. .Marine Surveyor, Captain Alalcohn.

Agent and Marine Surveyor for tlio Port of Nowoastle,

1 , (
: Mr. W. T. Boyce.

For Auckland, Now Zealand, Captain Alexander Grange.
Hours of attendance from 10 till 4. ,

>
?

,
>

A table of the rato of premium to bo obtained on appli-
cation at tho Office». . ,

_

'

j S. II. SMYTH, Lj-ons-buildings, George-street.

LONDON
ALLIANCE FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY".

Further reduction of 25 per cent, on the firmer premiums.

Tlie undersigned aro prepared to issue Fire Folicloi at

the reduced rates of premium, namely :

On First-class risks, from 2s. 3d. to 5s. 9d. per cent, per
annum., . , , -

*
.

On'Seeond-class* ditto, from 3s. 9d. to 8s. per cent, per
ditto. ,

_

-' V -, / -1
'

. .,

Tldrd-olnss ditto (subject to arraiigpfcïeht).
'

"

Non-hazsrdoua goods insured at tho s.i>.ie rates of pie
.miuni as the buildings in which they are doposited.

'. Ali extra charge for hazardous goods. Special risk»

token by agreement.
'

. '
- <

}

, ,,
THACKER a id CO., agents.

George-street, 22nd December. ?

_

'
'

>

4 SHFIELÜ.-Suscriba« to the SYDSEY MJUSIXQ

Pi ) HERALD will rccelvo tholr papera lloro. Mr'.,PETEK
RAWLINGS; Ashfield. ,

'

, ^*,*-,»

ROYAL .INSURANCE COMPANY.
Capital Two Millions.

'

Reduction^ Twouty-fivo jior cent, on Premiums
'

Prcsont Rates of Premiums.
CLASS 1. Brick or stone buildings, slated, metal,or<hlncled

5!^V(^p?d«Moíre,Ung °S hunting-houses, onl),from 2?. 3d. to 5s. 9d. percent per annum.
'

CLASS 2. Brick or stone building, slated, metal, or shingled
roofs, occupied for storing merchandise, or for nurposos
of tindo, trom 3s. 9d. to 8s. per cent, per annum

Household furniture, and non-hazardous
goods the sumo

/ itu as tho buildings in which thoy aro deposited.Hazardous goods and ti ados, 2s. to 6s. per cent, extra
Spei tal nsks accord I ii g to ni rangement.
Loases

uiljuated and paid in Sydney.

ai -mr*
S-MITII, CROFT nud CO., agents.

Sydney, 31st Dccenibci-, 1855.
,

THÄffÄW' -Strayed away froniMr"
X it. « OODIIAM'S, Camperdown, a large brown and

t\ Into Goat. Any body returning tho Bald goat shall re-
ceive tho aboto lewurd.

TEN"SniLLÍÑGS_RE\VARD.-Strated
from Campe?,

down, on Saturday morning, n black and white Goat.
Any person leaving tho simio nt tho Gleho Toll-bar, will
receivo the above reward; supposed to hate passed thioughthe gato with two hor-o teams.

Of REWARD.-Whorens GEORGE ALLAN, my
cVl hlrod Servant, having nbscondod from my firm on
the 5th August, I hereby offer tho abovo Row ard for his
apprehension. Description : About 30 years of age, flvo
feet eight ¡neb« high, hair and whiskers snndv, walka
upright, and speaks broad Scotch. I. K. CLEEVE.

Of) REWARD. -Whereas JOHN BOOTH, bush
J*J¿J .enrponter, absconded from his hired servleo on

2Gth Juno last, I hereby Oller tho above renard for his

apprehension. Description .-Height, about 5 -feet G
inches ; stout built, largo oyes ; bpcaks loud and quick ;nativo of England. Any person harbouring him «lil he
prosecuted with' the utmost rlgo»r of tho law. A warrant
has been Issued by tho Cooma Bench for his apprehension.
WILLIAM RUTHERFORD, Woolway, Maneroo.

2nd August, 185G.

¿TOA REWARD.-Stolon, from the Tep Milo Creek,
cV¿J \J Billibong, on the 15th or lGth of July, a Bay
Draft Horse, having n white star on'forehead, a

stripe from
star down to tho lert nostril, and whito ring round his neck,
supposed to bo muda by a tether rope, branded on tho near
shoulder IP, aged.-about 16 hands high. I hereby offer tho1
abovo sum on iceovory of tim sahl horso and conviction of
tho offender or offenders. JOHN C. PABST, Billibong,

nepr Albury. . - . ? .
.>.

.,

P.S.-Stands IG hands high, and nged. '

LOST,
from Macrpiarlo-street, on Sunday Morning, a

whito woolly-halroil Frouoh Pondie Dog, with pink,
ribbon volvet' round lils neck. A reward of'£1 will bo
given for his recovery ; and any person detaining him nftor
this notlco will bo proiocutod. Apply attho Bank Auction

Rooms, George-street.
'

'

NOTICE
to Porson or Pensons, any budy dotnintnjr the

Dog that was lost on tho 2Gtlr July, and adveitisod
on tho 1st of August, described »as boforo,'a brown null
and terrier, lu east, fore

foot, and tip of, tall whito
-, any,

person found with that dog in their possession, willi be!«

.punished aocoiding to law.
,

E. H. -WILLIAMS,* 112;"

George-street.
"

.

STRAYED
upon tho premisos of Mr. narvie, Kingston

on MONDAY last,
a small black sow Pig. Tho owner'

eui have her by paying nil expenses. Apply to Mr.
NOBBS, Railway Hotel, Newtown._'

CAME ASTRAY, a Chcsnut Horse, on the Gth
ult.,

to Mr. Rundlc's stables, Clarence-street, four whito

legs, white face, B near shoulder, about 14 hands high.
The owner can have it 'in paying expenses. Apply to

¡
R.

(DOUGLAS, Omnibus
Ollicc, Railway Station, Sydney._

WHEREAS,
FRUIT TREES, BnTnlsolârgolJwttTâïid

bascmont timbers of a house, havo been stolen off

my property, at the junction of the road to Niohol's with
tho Lane Co\o Road. Now, if thaïe aro not returned1 by
tho end of the woek, I símil tako procnedings against the
parlies implicated ; and I do hereby givo further notice,
that all parties trespassing on the said nroporty will bo
prosecuted acoording to law. JOHN BOYLE, llth

August, 185G. .

'

' '

BANDWICK
POUND, BOTANY-ROAD-Appllca

i tions for tho Situation of Pound Keeper for the nbovo

Pound, vacant by^tha resignation of William Hor&ewell,
.will be received at this Ofllco until TUESDAY, the 12th
instant, at noon, at which time the applicants' are requested
to bo in attendance. '

1
.

'

i By order of tho Bench,
ROBERT ORMISTON, Clerk'of Petty Sessions.

' Central Police Office, 7th August, 1856.

SYDNEY
POUND.-Applications for the olllce. of

Ponndkcepcr, vacant by tho death of Mr. John

White, will bo received at this oflioo up?to noon ¡on
THURSDAY next, whon the applicants aro requested to
bo in attendance. By order of tho .Benah, ROBERT
ORMISTON. Central Polico

Ollicc, Sydney, llth August,

185&\___., , ._-
'

CAUTION.-Alter
this date, I do not hold myself re-

sponsible for ant' debts that mat-be contracted by any
person in my name. THOMAS KEENE, No. 8, Barkor
strcet. Sydney, August 9, 1856.

._
OTICE to CAPTAIN STEELE.-Sir,-irtho maro

lort by you at tho Junction Inn, Raymond Terrace,
nearly threo )oirs ago, with her increase, be not removed,
or tho expenses upon thmn defrayed, they will bo'sold in

ona month from this dato for that ptirposo by public
nuotion. , THOMAS HOLDSTOCK, Junction Inn, R»yS
mond Terrace.-August 7t.Ii, 1856._

311

(PBUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.-Colonial

L Soeretai-)'.-» Olllce, Sydney, 6th August, 1856. - .

otiro is hereby given that, tenders endorsed " Tenders

for Barrack" will be received at this office until noon,'of
'MONDAY, the 23th instant, for the erection of barracks at
Dawes' Point, according to plans and specification to bo

sten at tho Engineer'« Oflioo for Harbour Defences, Com

missarlnt-buHilTugs, Lower George-street, any day between

the hours of 10 a.m. und 4 pm. The ptrties tendering or

tholr agent aro required to b« in attendance to give any
information that'may bo required at tho time appointed
for , opening tho tenders.

"

' '

(Signod) STUART A. DONALDSON.

110 CONTRACTORS.-Per.sons'wl-ling to contract for

shingling and repairing Burwood House, near Sydney,
causee

tho'specifi-ntion on application to Mr. T. HIRD,
Architect, 8, Hunter-street, to M bom tenders aro to bo de-
livered on or before tho 14th instant.

rpo MASONS.-Tonders ar.i invited for the performance
, I. of Stono Work In tho foundations for a Villa at

Darlbig Point Plans and particulars can bo obtained on

application to Mr. A.. LENEHAN, Castlorcagh-street,
boforo THURSDAY, the 14th instant, after which day no

tendéis «ill bo received. August 8th, 1856.

WAVE
RLE Y.-To ' Roadmakcrs. - Tenders required

for making about three-quarters of a milo
of road ; commencing at Waverley House, on the roserved
road at tho east side, joining the South Head Road, with a

reserved load, at tho rear of said house-to Mr. DIckson's

propei ty-, and bounding that property on the west and

south sides. Further pal ticulars can bo obtalnod from

Mr.-DICKSON, Waverley; or Mr. E. BENNETT, 17,

Dowllng-atrcet, Woolloomooloo.
_

110
LEND, turns of from £100 to £'1500 uion Sydney
Fieoliold Propei ty. App'y to Mcssr.«. STENHOUSE

anil HARDY, 19, Eliz.ibotli-street North._

NOTICE
TO CREDITORS.-Plans ol' distribution in

ti o lollowing ostntes having been confirmed by the

Couit, the dividends will bo payable at this ofllco on and

after WEDNESDAY, the 13th Instant:- '

- THOMAS PHILIP OOLEGATE, a second and final

of Had. in tho pound
'

TAYLOR and ARBOUIN, a supplemontiry plan of

12s. 5Jil. in tho nound. '

F. W. PERRY, official assignee, 64, Eilzabeth-streot,

Sydney_llth August, 1850._, :

VICTORIA, by the grace of God, of the United King
dom of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender

of the Faith, &C, Ac.

To thov Widow and next of kin of James

Young, late of Woogaroo, in tho county
of Stanley, in the colony of New South'

Wales, grazier, deceased.

Greeting: f n

WHEREAS
it is represented to

us,
In our Supreme

Coutt, of tho colony of Now South Wales, that the

sahl James Young departed this life on or about the

thirtieth day Of July last, having at the time of his death

goods, chattels, and ci edits lu tho said colony. Wo hereby

cito you to appear, ppi>onally or by your proctor, before our

sni.l Coulton tho Court House, in King-street, Sydney, on

TUURSDAY.thetwciity-c'Iglitliduyoi August instant,thou
and thero to accept orrefii-oLetterhOfAdininlstratlonoftlie'

goods, chattels, and credits of tho said deceased, or to show

cause, if you know any, why tho same should not bo com-

mitted to Frederick Augustus Forbes, of Ipswich, m tho

suhl colony, n creditor of tho said deceased,

i' Witnes', 'the Honorable Sir Alfied Stephen, knight,'

|

our Ohief Justice of our said Cuuit. at Sydney, the llth

¡dl,Fo°i- tl^frôîlmnotiiry, D. B. HUTCHINSON '(¿s.)
i Firnt Clerk oí the Supreme Com t. >

', DUNSMURE and STAFFORD, 42, Castloreagh-streot,

Sydney, Agents for A. Macalister, Ipswich, Proctor forçtho

said F. A. Forbes._;_'__
. -vfñTIOE.-WRIGHT, BROTHERS, beg to return

I ]\ their most sincere thanks to their numerous cus-

tomers for their past kind pationagc, and beg to say they

hava THIS DAY disposed of the business to Moisr* J.

MALONYiuid CO., who intnnd to carryon the trade as

usu-il. 7, Wlllioin-stroit. llth August.

With reference to the above, thounöersigned beg to in

form tho numerous friends und customers ot Wright,

Bro hers, that they havo THIS DAY entered Into the

business pretlon*ly conducted by that «mi, on the premises

known «s No.*7, Willlaui-»treet, tvbeie,
with strict atten-

tion to punctuality, und despatch of business, they hope to

merit n continuance of tho P-^0^ om^ired
on their

prodecosicw.
' JOHN MALONi O.WCU.

Frobb butter thrc» times a wceV, fiom. the best Wol-

longong'duirles, at 7, William-t-trcct._
-TEAM ENGINE, of simple and poi-tablo oonstruetion

| of 5-Uovso po.njr, for, SALE hy HOW, WAWv.BR

nul CO.
~

.
'

TO LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES. - Sond nil
particulars connected therewith to "WICKHAM, ac-

countant, 4, Jamison-street.

n
?M
M

BUIST and SON, Pianofoito-nnkoiá. Pianofortes
, tuned, lcpnirod, or removed. 19, Biidge-streot.
K~ÁTBENSÜSAN, Surgoon-Dontiat (late of tho

Metropolitan Free Hospital, London), 7, Jamisou-st.
li. J. EMANUEL, Dentist (estiblialieTrñ Sydney,

18-12), 181, Gooige-stieet, near the Ejirinn Ofllce.

OTICE OF REMOVAL-WILLIAM CAPORN,
wine and spirit mci chaut, has removed from Jnmisonl.mo to more central

pi
omisos in Bank-court, Kingsttcet. Momlaj, August 11th, 18D6.

ITT^U^VAL^BRIEIÎLEYT DE-VNTnnd COTlmvöle
*\ moved to 178, George-street, opposite Iluutcr-stieet
r» C/"\r\ 'IO LEND, in ono or moi o Sums, on Fiec

¿b D U U hold Propel ty. Messrs. 110DD and DAW-
SON, 21, Pitt-strcct.

KIAMA.-ROBERT
STOBO bogs to acquaint visitors

to Kinma, that lie has opened a largo House flout-
ing tlio B ty, as a Pi i vate Boarding Establishment, combino
mg tho convenience of a flrst-ralo Hotel with the quiet
and comfort of a private residence. Suites of apartment,
for families, witli or without board. Terms, modoiato
Kiama, December 6.

DAMP
and SMOKY CHIMNEYS

prevented by the
use of Doulton's Tetra Cotta .Chimney Top», from

7s. Gil. each. A stick alwajs on SALE. W. W. BUCK-
LAND, agent, 2, Macquarlo-phice.

"R. J. E. SMYTH,"Practical Dentist, 19,' O'Oonnoll
-LVJL street, supplies artificial (hiincrnljtoeth of overy
natural shape and vnriofj-, from one to a complete set, on
tho most approved English and American sj-stems. Tooth
extracted vi Itli the latest improved instiiimonts. Decnjed
teeth stopped with gold leaf and tho best eemont. Chil-
dren's teeth regulated. 'N.B.1-Teeth oxtractod gratis for
the poor, from 9 to 10 a.m.

MELBOURNE AGENCY.
ROSSITER and LAZARUS beg to nnnounco that

thej liavoestablished tliemsolvcs ns Auctioneers and Com-
mission Agents in tlioso contrally situatedpremisQs,No.80,
Elizabeth-street, Melbourne ; and from tlielr long oxne
rionco in tho colonios, and tho knowledge of intcr-coloninl
trading they havo obtained tliorcbj-, thoy havo the fullest

coiifidenco in soliciting consignments. Their promises,
,whloli are most

ca|iaçious, aro ananged so as to afford tho
greatest iirote.ctlon to all propei ty entrusted to their core.
Tho upper floors uro devoted to the reception of furniture,
boots tmd shoos, fancy and soft goods-to the latter class ol'

merchandise, they would particularly draw the attention of
importer-, that having been connected with the trade for
tile last sixtoon years, thoy mo enabled to do ample justiceto any consignments with which thev may bo favoured.
Express attention will bo given to tho salo of coloninl produco of nil doscriptisns,'to facilitate which periodical sales

w(U bo held.
'Goods aro taken from the wharf and stored

freo, if sold
within ono month from tho receipt of same.

Terms aro arranged on the most economical prinoiplo3.
All sales guaranteed, and advances made if required.

'Account sales rendered immediately the sale is effected.
""Arrangements can bo made with their

Sydney representa-
tivo, Mr. T. WYNNE KNIGHT, at their Offices,-No- 197,
George-street, Sydney.

AN
ASTONISHING CURB OF DROPSY.-A poor

wlilian residing at River Bay, Adelaide, was visited

by tho Rev. Charles Hall, of tho Lindon Mission, boing
nlmost In a dying state fiom this teniblonialadj\ She had
tho water taken from her six timos, mid was so weak the
last time that her dissolution was hourly anticipated, the

good mau still kept bolide her till the last, finding sho
could not bo wor^e than sim vi

as, and as ho nlwaj-s cal ried
carried a quantity of Hollowav's Pills with him, having
himself derived signal boncfit'from. using thom, ho per-
suaded lior to tike a few doses, these made hor fool better,
nnd she wished to continuo them, which sho did. Tho re-
sult was, thot after a few weeks sho was able to leavo hor
bed, and In five was completely cured. Mr. ILill lus com-
municated these particulars for tim boncfit of tho suffering
pilbil«". Sold at tho establishment of Professor Hollowny,244.
Strand (near Templo Bar), London, and SO, Maiden-lane,
Now York

; also, by ali respectable diuggistsand dealeis
in iiiodiclnes throughout the civilised world, and in nil parts
of Australia, at the following" prices:-Is. 3d., 3s. 3d., and
5j.joao|i pot. {ST There Is a considoiablo saving by tak-
ing tho larger sizos. N.B.-Directionsfor.tlioguldanceof
pitionts in every dlsoidcr aro affixed to each pot.

\ NNUAL SELLING'OFF.-II.,SELBY and CO.

.¿X. beg to Inform tlieir friends mid tho public, that their
Annual Clearing Salo commenced on Monday, Augurt

, 11th, and the following, with other goods not enumerated,
will be sold from this dale. First come, first served, nnd

all;
customers will now get oightccn-ponny worth of dra-

pery for one shilling.
Watered mor. en-, reduced to Is.

Welsh flannels, reduced to 9d.
10-4 Witney blankets, 21s., rcducod to 12s. 6d. '
12-4 ditto ditto, 35s.,

i educed to 19s. 6d. '

Gingham robes, 5<. 9d., rcducod to 3<. 6d. < ' >

Delaine dresses, 8s. (3d., reduced to 4s 4 Jil.

Kiel) cnohmeros, 12s. Gd.Yiedncorlito 6s. 9d. '

Balzorincs, lös. 6d , reduced to 5a. 3d.
French baregos, rcducod to 7è<!.

Hoyles' prints, reduced to 4¿d. i

~

Horrocks' longcloths, letter B, reduced to 4¿d.
'

Bonnet ribbons, 12d. to Is. 4dJ , reduced to 74d.
Tuscan bonneta, all reduced to 2s. lid. .

1 <

Brown hollands, worth Is, reduced toCjd.
,* Plaid wrapper shawl-, very large, Ga. 6d. M

'

Cochmcre shawls, 15*. to 19s. 6il.,reduced 4s. lid.
. Rich long barege shawls, 12s. 6il., worth 50K - .

Ricir china erape, 35s., woi th 60s.
,

' A low real cnclimere long shawls, worth 10 guineas, will
1 be sold a bargain

Alargo lot of silk mintie« will be cleared at 19s. 6d.
, canil, amongst willoh ara some worth 4 guineas

About 50 pieces of i ich, soft, black and colored di ess
I satins, will ba sold at 2s. lid. peryaul, vvoifh 5s. Gd.

Men's and Boys' Clothing, at roduced priées, on SATUR'
DAY" next.

9St brown silk
parasols, reduced to 2s. lid.

_A 480, George-street South, opposite Hay Market.

QQ~ PITT-STREET.-CLBARANCE SALE of the

O ¿J) Largest Stock of Reedy-mudo Clothing in Sydney,
parties wishing to purchase, now is the time, as the ap-
pended List of Prices will testify.

"

COATS.
/ Black dross coats ... ... ... 1 0 0

Dllto frock ditto ...

...

.>. 1 10 0
*

i Ditto shooting ditto... ...
,

... 0 15 0
. Ditto oxonian ... ... ... 1 0 0

Ditto supeiflnepaletot ...
,

... 1 7.6 i

Ditto ditto cambridge ... ... I 10 0

- COATS. i ,i

i All wool doesl In
... ...

... 0 8 6
, Ditto ditto ditto ...

n
... ... 0 12 6

Ditto ditto ditto
...

... ... 0 16 6<

Ditto ditto ditto ...

'

... ... 1 I 0
TROUSERS.

Super black doeskin ttousors ... ... I 0 0

Ditto ditto ditto ditto ... ... 0 d6 6
Ditto fancy ditto ditto ... ... 0 10 6
Ditto ditto ... ... ... ... 0 12 6
Ditto ditto ...

-
... ... ... 0 15 0

Ditto ditto ...
,

"... . 0 l8 6

I

' '
i . WAISTCOATS.

I

i Fancy satin ...

'

... ... 0 4 6
'

Blnck ditto i . ... 0 5 6

Ditto cleth . 0 4 6 -

Ditto ditto
',..,'

. 0 8 6

Dehover vests, from ... ... 0 7 6
Black silk velvet ...

i
?

... ... 0 13 6

Fancy d.tto ditto >. 0 10 6

BOY'S' CLOTHING.

Strong trousers ... ... ... 0 3 6

Doeskin,ditto .'.. ... ... 0 7 6

Superfine black cloth ditto
...

'

... 0 10 6

Tho cheapest of all, a strong doeskin

suit, jacket, vest,
and trousers

,
... 0 15 6 ,

Black satin vest ... ...

'

'
...'' 0 5 6

v

The best Paris hats, trom ... ...< 0 7 6
Good regatta shirts, dressed ... 0 2 6

Scotch tw ill ditto ...

'

. 0 2 0

White shirts, dressed ... ..'. 0 3 0

Ditto ditto ditto ... ... ... 0 4 6 .'

Boys' shirt.«, dressed ... ... 0 1 6

Storekeepers and otlieis will do well to givo a call. A

liberal allowance to the trade. Well observe the address-^

M. MARKS, 82, Pitt-sti eet,
next to Mr. Moifitt's, stationer.

IMPORTANT
TO FAMILIES,-HOUSEKEEPERS

&o., &c- Indispensable Goods at one-fourth tlieir

value.-JOHN SKINNER, having jnst puichased a largo1

p.ucol of goods ata mere nominal cost (part being slightly
damaged j,

is in a
position to offer bargains tlint aro not to

bo met with every day. The following few prices, nie

quoted ns an indoxto tlio remainder of the shipment :

Two janis wldouiibleachod sheeting, very stout, Gd. per

vard
'

t ,

Extra stout, very slightly soiled, 7d. por yard t

Two yards wide white claydon sheeting, very superior, Ted.

per yai d. , r , r

Horrocks' superior shirtings, 3d. per yard by the piece.

Large size ttliito counterpanes, 2s. 31. each.
'

'

Tho hostquiility
»nd largest siro manufactured, 4s. 6d. each

Toilet covers, very superior and lui go size, Is. each

L idles' white cotton hose,
2s. 6d. per dozen pairs

Welsh flannels, a\\ wool, 6d. per yard. '

Damasks, two yards wide, 16!. per j ard.

Irish lawn handkerchiefs, ladies,-3s. por dozen.

Incredible as the above pi leos may appear, nevei tholoss

tho undersigned pledges himself tliut they will bo i'nibj

boino out upon inspection.
JOHN SKINNER, Sydney House, 105, Pitt-street.

rriEN'.S FOR THE DIGGINGS! ! ¡-OUTFITS-FOR

j

i. 'flin DIGGINGS!!! J ,<

Tents, well mado nnd vety ¡«tont, 17s. 9d. < >

, Heavy blue serge shiita,
»'onblo backed, G<. 60.1 < "'i

.,'

Ditto Scotch twill shuts, ditto ditto, as,öd. , ,

Stout moleskin ti ousci s,
double ben n, 4s. Gd, '

'Lanibsnool shirts, 2s. 6).

Ditto ditto draw cr?, 3 e. 3d.

"

Ditto vi tto socks, 8jd. . 'a ,

Heavy blue blankets, lOi. GJ,

Di'oiO seivlet ditto, 10s.. ¡
*

,*¡jcailet worstod caps, 3Jd.

Pilot coats, reefing ) lokota, &o., &o.
~~

MEHUíNüTON'S, 186, Hts-street, three doors from

i
Market-street.

'

,
,

, .

ÍTAVIGATION
OF ÏHE MURRAY.-The under

S signed aro prepared tû talco charge of Wool or other
produce forwnidcd to Pott Adelaide, either for saloor,6hlp
ment, and, to niako liberal advancement on such produce
shipiiedip their agents in London, Messrs. E. J. Wheeler
and. jtW, F. CLARK and SONS, Adelaide._

0RETON BAY. -HENRY MAURICE and CO.
Auctioned s, Commission Agents, and Produce

Bl okara, Queen-street, Noith Brisbano, Moleton Bay.

OURANG-OUTANG,
or Wild Man of the Wood-, Boa

Constrictor, Ac, exhibited
daily, at No. 30, Huntei

strcet.

RODIGIOUS NOTICE to ull the gentlemen Squatters
m Auitiulla

; also to their stockmen, shcpheids, litit

ltcepois, und all other bushmeii und families rcidlng in thebush constantly. From this fimo wanted to puiclu>so for
cash, all kinds of colonial blrdh-omus, nntito fowls, rnbbits,
tiger", devils, opportuns, swan», nntite cats of all kind«,
¿c, olive. Also, the Bkms ol all bush animals, well peggedout mid dried, cabbago treß for making hats, and cubb igetico hats i cady made.-Liken iso

pumo bacon, butter,
checso, hams, pork, lard, honey,' hecs-wnx, cured fish,
pickled legs, shoulders, and bl easts of fat mutton, ox mid
cow tails, horso hair, kip and solo leather, duck eau*,
dpposnm skins, bed nigs, opposvum skin cloaks, &e., all tobo délit ei ed in Sydney. , .

. All tenders of
prices, quantities. £e" for i emly money

Only, addressed to CAPTAIN IIEITMULLER, at Al 29,
Parramattii-streot, opposite Tooth's Brewory,.S)dncy, w11
havo immediate attention.

,

a

NOTICE
to EVERYBODY in Sidney, and all around

for 400 miles.-On SALE, at 29, Purramatta-street,
opposite Tooth's Brewery.-Tho finest sugiir-cnred hums
in tho universo, from Is 6d. to 2s. 6J. per ham; ical
Imported du cet from Glasgow, the finest qunhty spicedbeef hams that over enteicd Sydney Harbour ¡' Stilton and

,

North Wiltihiro cheese, full of portwine in their making,and some brandied in their manufacture; 8d. to Is. pel lb. ;

veiy Uno palo Derby cheese, 7d to9d.
per lb.

; largo mullet
pickled fish, 3 for Is. j ? Hobart Town largo lippies;
liotatoes, best In Sydney. .' Now for tho news for
Oxfordshire, Berkshire, Wiltshire, Hampshire, and
Warwickshire people-thoy may now, havo J tho original
spllnd chines, cnt'out of 400 lbs. fat hogs, all corn-fed, as

different in quality and tusto from the blubber-fed pork-fedat stinking bolllng-down places, ns copper is from gold
chines, Is. per lb, Ac., &o.

i

NE PLUS ULTRA,
i P.S.-1000

frying-pans, from Sri. to Is. Gd. each. Ficsh
nnlvals of primo lal go 'Dérivent potatoes, In quality not tobe equalled, much less surpassed, 5s. per cwt. ;

likewise a

primo lot of PortCoopor all cream cheese, only lOd, per lb.
-equal to the don Purk-Btrect shop, Is. Gil. Two tons of
turmeric, tu onty jars pine chloride of lime. Anna Tomakin
moving figures, enough to please all the pretty ohlldron In
S)dncy, fiom Is, to 3s. each

; jQckoy-cips, 3d. oaoh ; ladles'
velvet bonnet-1, 1?. each: Colt's revolvers, from ii to£3. 10s. each. 2d. per lb. will-bo given for any quantityof nows or othor cloan paper; also, wanted to purchase
2,000 Chilian

flour-bag», fi oin bakers or millers.
>_

PRELIMINARY
NOTICE.-To all the poor hard

working people residing all ovor Cook's River, in the
bush, or out of tho bush ; also to nil the i espectable inha-
bitants of King's Grove and Cook's River, in every!obscuro
pnit of the said distiict, that there will be n store openedat tho Man of Kent, public-house, hotel, inn, and tavern,
between Ciutloi bury and the Cook's River dam, with provi-
sions of all soi ts required for the belly, at bom 30 to 50
percent, cheaper than evor was heard of before, com-
mencing with prune cheose from 2d. up to 10J. j tho finest
butter nud

pork lu the world, from 6d. uptplOiI. ; splendid
sugar-cm ed barns, from 5d.

; starch, Sd/to 6<i
; mid salt

beof, at ljil. per lb ; Ano plcklci, from 6d. to 7d. per
bottle -, fiyingp ins, 3d each; prime Hobart potatoes, and
everything that can bo w anted ingrocory. People, good
people, savo up your nioner, because ^ho no plus ultra cart,'
frqm Pnrniniatta-streot.will assuredly be willi yon for thieo
da) s only, fruin Friday next, tho 15th August, 1856. P.S.
Do not forget the Man of Kont Hoto).

, ( ,
t

.

>|^EAN'S~FURNITTRIT'AYA1ÜCHÜÜSE. - Parties
k\j from the interior and others would do "well

to(tisit"ttioabove wnrerooms, where nn endless variety of furniture,
bedsteads, and bedding, offers good choice, and ut moderato
price-. ßaT Mark the address.

'

(

s DEAN'S Furniture mid Bedding Warehouse, ¡

(WILLIAM DEAN and CO., Proprietors.) ."
.

City Mart, Market-street. .

¡

i j. Packing done with the utmost care.-
'

'_

MILLINERY.-Orders
executed in the now est stylo at

tho shortest
possible

notice. A select assortment
of cups, bonnets, ant! head-dresses, aliynys on hand, at W.
READING'S, 254, George-street, nearly opposite the Post
office

_

B~B~RLIN
HOUSE, 254, George-street.-Countryt isitors

uro respectfully requeued to call at the above address,
where they will find a concentration 'of 'usaf iii and orna-
mental ni tides, both for the woik table and toilette. The
stock is

co-istaiitly being ionlenishcd with wools, .canta?,
and every novelty lu neeille-iiork and crochet patterns
and dpsign«. Also, millinery nnd-juvenile clothing.'

.
W. KEATONG. '_¡_j_i .'

II
A VILLE DE PARIS, 195, Gebrje-streot.-WIL

l LIA M PRICE, Iinpoi ter of French and Bi|tiah goods.,

LADIES'
UNDERCLOTHING !- One case or supoi¡or

make, richly trimmed, just opened, nt La Ville'do Paris.

EVERY~RE(ÎÛISiTÉ
in Ladies' Underclothing, and

n largo nssoitment of Nursing Stays, nt Li Ville de
i Pari«."_._,_,_

OÚRNING JIONNETS.-A choleo assortment, in
crape and silk, new stylos, at La Ville de Pari». .

INTER DRESSES, cn foulard de
sole, clearing out

at greatly reduced
pi

ices, at La Ville de Paris.

M

ijiRENCU VELVET MANTLES.-The remaining por
|j tion to bo sold, decided bargains, nt La Ville de Paris.

RENOU SQUARE SHAWLS, clearing out' at 'seven*
shillings and sixpence each, nt La Villo de Paris.

E
E_

__

DOLLS,
DOLLS, DOLLS.-A case of Dressed Dolls

.just opened ; also, a beautiful assortment of Wax
Dolls, with wax anns and feet, at W. READING'S, 254,
George-street.

CARPETWAREHOUSES.-.GEORGE CHISHOLM
mid CO. beg to call tho attention of the publlo to

their magnificent n'sortment of carpets, with hearth rugs
to mutch, ex Granito City, now ready for inspection at
their warehouse, 130, Pitt-street.

Velvet
pile, Bi ussels, tapestry, Kidderminster, and Dutch

i carpets, ftom Is. Gd. to 7s. Oil.

STAIR CARPETS,
In Brussels, tnpestiy, Venetian, and Dutch, from Is. to

5s. 6.1. per yard ,
'

New andsupeilor assortment of hearth rugs, ¡n velvet,

Axminster, &c, from 12s. 6J. to 80s.

Cocoa, yarn rope, and sheepskin door mats, in,great va

llety. Door slips, a chaico assortment.
CHINA MATTINGS,

1 yard wide, Is. 3d. ; 5-4 yard. Is. Gd. ; 6-4 yard, Is. 9 J._

(T
REAT1ÎR BARGAINS THAN EVER.-The'Last

T Week's oloari ng-out Sale of wi ntor goods.-PA R RY
aiid HALBERT bog to Inform their friends that they
havo made n lurther reduction in the pilco of their whiter
stock of silks, mantles, fins, fancy drosse«, French merino«,

collings, biuukete, flannel?, &a. PARRY and HALBERT,
96. Pitt-street.______
Mr

ESSRS. THOMAS BARKER and CO have recom

mended the manufacture ot Colonial Tueeds, and

they aro'enabled bj the introduction of improved mnchlnery
to mako n much superior article than heretofore pioduccd
In tho colony. Orders will bo received at the Factory,
Susíox-ütrcet, or by M.1 M. CAMPBELL,'l63, Cum-
berland-street, Chuich-hill.-Sussex-street, S)dney, 12th

August, 1856._' _

WIDOWS'
CAPS and BONNETS-One Gase opened

this
tiny. FARMER, WILLIAMS, and GILES.

TTTEIJOING BONNETS.-Two Cuses opened this day,
W FARMER, WILLIAMS, and GILES._

(.Uli UNDERCLOTHING and Baby Linen Dopart
t ments are now replete wi

"

Id ron and ladies. FARMER, IV

N.B.-Estimates given for outfits.

OVli
UNDERCLOTHING and Baby Linen j>opart

ments are now replete with every necessary for
children and ladies. FARMER, WILLIAMS.nnd GILES.

MILLINERY.-FARMER,
WILLIAMS, and GILES,

have great-pleabiuo in announcing that their ship-

ment of Paiisiau and English Millinery is now on view In

thoirSliow Rooms, and respectfully Invito their mimerons

patronage, and the ladles of Sydney generally, to inspect
tills really beautiful display of novelties for" the ensuing

season, w hioli for elogauce of design and novelty of style,
bus!never before been equalled by any liouso in tlio colo-

nies. Tile stock comprises bonnets, of every new material ;

also cap», bead dresses, flowers mid featheis,nnil a beautiful
lot

rice, satin, tuscan, and hoise-halr, cienolino straws,

bnjs* and girls', leghorn, hats, etc., Ac. Victim» House,
122 and 124, Pi

"t-strccl,
and 291 and 293, George-street.

GOALS.-"H.
It. WHITTELL continues to supply a

first-rate
article, lull weight, and moderate prise.

Coal Depot, Bathuist-street Wo*t._,_

C~HEAV
EST "TIMBER YARU.-N.B. AVoil-madol

S door j and sashes. MORRIS and .CO., Albion .Wharf.
',

L/AND S. SPYER andCO.ihavo'OÑ SALE
. Siievrj-, in oeinves, and 3 dozen cases

.

Evans' porter, In 4 dpzen casks *

'

Bottled fruits, Whjbiou's in 2 dozen cases c

Pickles, pints, Wh} brou's, nnd'Buli's , ! .

.
> Salad oil, pints and half-pints,

Hull's

Table vinegar, enpcis, and cauces
Prosorved milk and chocolate

, Barcelona nuts, in bags- , ,
,

Champ vane, in 1 dozen cases; liqueurs.'
'

.

Wjnyard-squiuv, 12th August, 1856. '
! " ' - *

CIlINA
MATTTNO, lu .quaut'tie-, to be had.at WV

BUSFIELD'S 8toie«,-i9*l, George-street.
4-4 at Is. Gd. per v-md '

'

,

'

5-4 at Is. 9d. ditto

_

6-4 ut 2*. ditto._

HTÑDSOME
PAIR CARRIAGE HORSE?.-Fer

SALE, at the H. E. 1. Co.'s Horse Repository," Bligh

and O'connell streets,
a veiy stjlish pair of blown ge'.J

,ing«, 4 j ears old, 15 hands 3 luohes ,high, thoroughly

'broken, and accustomed to town._ t
.

IjlOR
jiositivt» SALE, a1 tuefiil Ronn' Horse, »-.auanted

;. .perfectly quiet either in harness or saddlv, cairies
a

ladtsaiid as n gig houè is liist-rate. Tobo seen at Mi.

Eli!>!iIDGE'S,York-st!<ct, next to tUaWeslejiu Chapel,
I THIS DAY, Tuesday, 121U August»

-

*,*T1HE LADIES of Sydney nnd its environs are
respectJ_ fully soliotod to inspect a choice- assortment of N«~

Spring Silks opened <PHI3 MORNING, ex John Bunvnn
also* a very select parcel of wmked muslm good» ñ
collars, hi.bits, sloctcs, Ac , Ac. Tim above will be fourni
cspooiall) northy of notice, they will be

oflcrcd atti.«lowest remunerating puces. W. C. PRESTON and COCavendish non.."._ '

NEWSPUIÑI« SILKS, ex John BiinjanT^ÄTHIS MOBS INO. A choico selection or light andmedium silks of the newest st) lea, consisting of brochochecks and stripos, smut.1 cheeks, jasper chicks, brocadesAc, Ac. W C PRESTON and CO
, Cavendish Howse.

BROWN
STRAW HATfc.1 ex John

Bunyan, oticaedTHIS MORNING, at Q.'tinudish House

WORKED
MUSLIN GOO^S,

LadlcsHie^^ñdoLinen, IJaby-lmeii, Ac,just opened ut CaicndishHouse

/^VlLCLOTIIS -The undersigned, ) tvmg lustrecehedw a hu go mt olee, ex Primula, of
.luckie)'s superior

oililotlis, ni fiist-rnto condition, are now picnired to bun
pi) tho ubot o, in all sizes and patterns, nt four

shillingsand sixpencoper )ard, W G und A. MOv^KE, broKcisand commission agents, Labour En/aairFitt street.
BEAT BARGAINS stllfsclling^FMrsT ÄnAEPS,

80, South He id ¿toad*._
~| A DOZEV Childi en's Frocks, alïlTM.oacV 80,XU South Hoad Rond.

_

1NfAÎ»T$'
CASHMERE Pelisses, tiimmed with VÔivëï,93 Gd

80, South nend
Roid_ v

INFANTS'
BRAIDED Clonk and Hood, fwIfe 6dT

_80, SoulliHeid Road.__^ ,

LADIES'
MORNING Wrappers, 7s 6d, worth Eb 6d.

80, South Head Road._'_DOZEN of Holland Pinafores, Is.
each, 80,South Head Road.¡0

N. BUSHBY, Tailor and Drnpei, 133, George-streíí,opposite tho London Chin terell Bank of Australlj.

GENTLEMEN'S
CLOTHING of every descriptionmado in tim most superior stylo, and at the lowest

price, atN.

BUSHBY'S_
CHRISTY'S

Black Paris Nap Hats, superior qualityat low
price«, at N. BUSHBY'S. J

ENTLEMEN'S Read)-mado Clotlunf, Shirts, Hand-
kerchiefs, Neckties, Braces, A-o , at N UUSIIBVS.

TTTÄTERPROOr CLOTHING, very superior quality,VV may bo had cheap atN. BUSUBV'S

SODA-WATER
BOTTLES, In boxes, nrw InndlnpTexRob Roy. L and S SPYER and CO, W)n)nrdsqimre.

¡"1UROPE ROPE, 21, 3, 3J inch, on SALE attlio
Stores or L mid S SPYER and COE

EVANS'
Alo nnd Pot ter, warranted m primo condition.

__L and S SPYER and CO , sole agents

GENUINE
HAVANA n

CIGARS, 303 per box oí250 TRVUBE BROTHERS and MANN, IS,Bridgo-street

PROFESSOR
OWEN on .Alimentary Substances -Vide SIDNF.Y MOBMXI HEUALP, July 19th -" Ans

TALIAN WIMS"
Muscat w ¡no ,

,

Light ditto
Red ditto J

Colonial wines-AfeSsrs. J. and W. Macarthurs cele-
brated £umdeu wines.

_r
' It -HUTCHINSON, 3, Queon's-plncc

j

»

¡

TOBUTCHERS-Bntchois, One thousand rat sheep"tu bo SOLD, to suit purclmsei s, nt Mr. FULLAGAR'S,
,on the »Western Roal, near Parramatta, at 2 o'clock, on

Wednesday next_
FORbALB, by the undersigned, Mail Patent Axles,

of nil sizes
, springs mid scioH

irons, gig and dog-
cart irouwoik bir-iron, spring steel bolt* lamps, leather,

'

di ab cloth, lace, floorcloth, and all other
fittings used inthe trade JOHN ROBERTSON,coachbuildei, 306, Pitt-

'

street South
_

DERWENT
> POTATOES -tho only lot In Sydney for

,SALE at W PRITCHARD',? com stores, Union J

Wharf._
mO GOLD-DIGGERS and OTHERS,-Tho nndcr
J_ signed lins just received 300 Deane, Adam«, and i

Dennè's Revolving Pistols,
in

oases, complete. These are Íthe best that hat a been seen 'n the colony. American and
other Revolt ers on hand Also, Pistols of eteiy descrip-
tion. GEORGE WHITFIELD, gumnakor, 6, late

83, *

Ring-atrope West_t_
B*~IRD

and ROBINSON, provision,'wine and spirit iner

chaiits, New Pitt-street, opposite Queon's-place

T)
OTTLED ALE, 9» 6d. dozen, porter, 10s, 6d. "

> shorrv, 9s gallon, 20', 25s, and30* 'dozen, port,20s , 25= , and J0¿: doren. BIRD and ROBINSON, New

Pitt-street_
RUM,

30 o p , 16» 61, gallon. Palo brandy, 40s. do¡">n ,

dark ditto, 45s dozen Whisk), 40s. dozen, BIRD
ml ROBINSON, New Pitt-streCt

'_
HARDWOOD

' HARDWOOD « ''HARDWOOD "

!,
'

The undoisigned begs to inform
his,old

fnends ana
oustomois that Imbin made a considerable addition to his
woi king banda al Lane Cove, and is now in n position,!»

I execute oi ilei-s for the supply of timber at such priées as
will defy competition. Tho suppl) guaranteed within a

'given time. J BROWN, Market Wlnrf._
110

DIGG1.RS mid others-A dog to ho disposed of ;
I one who will protect life mid propel ty. bioil by

Lord Ltvi«on Gower, or Bill Hill, neal Oakmgham, Berk-

shire, out of his tliorouah-bied blood-hound, " Tigress," v

got by biS mastiff dog " Lion ," and impoi tod to this colont 7
by tile adt ertf-er. To a pal ty w ho ti ants a true friend at
the diggings, can oVtiiu one 11 a Jaw

price,
the

present
¡

?ropnotoi being about leaving tho colont Apply to the
toreman of the London Pie-house, 79, Pitt-strcot, opposito
tha Thoa ti o_

TO
PRINTERS-For SALE, demy Albion pros«,

small fouiits brevier, long primer, p)cn, great primer,' x

Ac., Ac. Apply at No 3, Judge street, (between I orbes !

and Dowling streets), Woolloomooloo._
SUPERIOR

FARMS of from 50 to CO Acres caeh.

These excellent fauns aro about equidistant from
Campbelltown, Literpool, and Camden, and within a short

walk of pioposed Railwa) Station. They have a fine soil,

good supply of witei.nnd extensive fioutage to tho Cow
pnstur» Road. Prico modeiate, and teims casj Tlieso

farms being rapidly appropi mted, and half of them already
sold, an enilv application is recommended Applv to Air.

P U. GRUNDY, 30, Huntcr-stieet, where a pinn of the

propert) mav bo seen._
ÑNANDALE NORTH, Camperdown -Nlnet) nine

years leases -This hplendid estatois l ow htiljdivided
into suitablo allotmont», including valuable frontages to .

tho Parramottii-road Lithoginphs and all requisite
¡nlor

mttion can be obtained nt the oflico ol Mi. 1 U-/

GRUNDY, 30,Hu.ter-4rcet, where a large pinn isontiew.

SY'DNEY
MORNING HERALD.-Conies of the - .

above can bo obtained every morning nt tim undre-,

and places, vir.- ? i
r

-

Mr. W. T. Piuhey, Chemist, Parramatta-strcet

Messrs. Perdriuu and Co , Balmain Steam Ferrv .{,

Mr. II. Bancroft, Stationer, Parramattn-stieet" "

Mr. John, Collis, E.irramatta-street

Mr. B. Lee, Lower Gaorge-strcet, late HKRALD Cfilce,

Mr. Robert Mackay, bookseller, corner of Elizabeth-street

and Batlmrststreet
.

Mr. Lustv, Brickfield-hill ' .,

Mr. Georgo Lecky, 356, Brlokfiold-hill . j

Mr. Francis L'irtor,ConstitutiouHouse,South HcadRoad .

Mr. C. Fallick, Newtown
"" '

¡

Mr. W. Pratt, Chemist, Parramatta-strcet ,

Mr. Samuel Lee, Booksellers, at the dt.iilw.iy Station "

Mr. F. L. Hermann, tobaccouut, King-stteet West
T

Mr. Steel, Paddington , t j

Mr. Josopli Russell, Grocer, Miller's Point, ;,.

.

Mrs. Brovyn, tobacconist, Market-street * ,

Mr. G. D Harrison, Stationer, 5G9, George-street South. ,,

Mr. F. M'Lenn, Post Oillce,
Rushcutters Bay, j

South Head Road ,

Mr. YV. Davey, bootmnker, North Siioro

Air. P. Rawlings, Ashfield

Mr. P. M'Gratli, Longbottom
Mr¡ Janies Dole, Camperdown ^

'

Mr. George Pope, Jtylo ,

Mr. E. Mason, Stiitlouer,
Parramatta . ¡

Mr. E'. Goei tz, Storekeeper» Liverpool
-

Mr. James Mountford, Druggist, Windsor
"

*

i*

Mr. John Dnckci's Stoif-,,
Richmond .

v.

Mr.AV. M. Reade, Paterson , , ,i

Mr George Hewlett, Wollongong
'* ,

Mr. Charles Blakefield, Turon
Mr. G. Maxtcd, Newcastle ,

Mr. Robert Blair, Bookseller, West Maitland

ADVERTISEMENTS.--Cash Advertisements received by Mr.

i Pinhev, Parramatta-strcet; Mr. F. Lartcr, Constitution
_

.

House, South Head Road ; Mr. G. D. Harrison, Stat oner,

1 'near Haymarket, up to 4 past 5' p.m. ;
Mr. Lusty, Blick

j Hold-hill;
Messrsï Perdí lau and Co., Balmain Steam Ferrv ;

I 'and Mr. C. Fallick. Now town, up to h past 4 p.m._ .

NEWCASTLE.-Mr.
GEORGE MAXTED, of the

" NEWCASTLE TELEOUAM," will receive subscribers

mid advertisements for the 'SYDXEY MORKIXO HBRAW,

mid deliver thom to his subscribers in thnt city,
at £1 per ,

quarter, immeiUulely upon the arrival of the morning
'

steamer from Sydney. Advertisements for insertion In the 4

'HERALD will bo forwarded for publication by the firs.1
post, ¡

Single copies of the pnper Gd. oaoli. %
'

'_

S~~Y~D"ÑBY
MORNING HERALD.-.

.'r OASB TERMS OÏ AOVSETISIKOI
' *

,
,

! Two lines' ...
( ,.; .

... Olio shilling. |

Four ditto ... "...,",... Two shilling».
-

Six ditto
"

..". ..- Tin eo shillings,
s

Eight'ditto.»Four »hilling»*
?

'

And 3d. (three-ponco) per line for overy additions line, foi l

i

'

eaob insertion,
.

StJBSCRiFTiOK-£4 per annum, in advaviec.

.«. All advertisements under six llnss wtll be charged ".

3s. 5f booked to advertiser's accou-it. _d

?JTOVKY: Printed and Published by Jon FVIRFAS-, at
t'o

r_

.

» Moraine Herald" yriatUir ü^iw, t*;tt ana UUStcr «tract, '<

Tuesday, AugustU, 1856,

-- COUNTRY LAND SALES." .

Z On MONDAY, AUGUST 25tU. nt cloven o'olo'ric.

At the Pulice OMce, Goulburn.)
AT.ÛTLK (Country Lota).-Lot 1,,

040 acres, near Hunnaly ; lot 2,
G7"ncrcs a rooilb, near the first Breadalbane Plain

; lot 3, 08 acres
2 roods, ditto ; lot }, 80 acres, ditto

;
lots 5 to 7, 35 acres

2 roods
each, ditto ; lot 8, 32üncics, ditto ; lot 0, 32

acres, near Currowang,Lako George; lot 10, 52 acres ditto; lot 11, 08 acres
ditto; lot 12,CO acres, ditto

;
lot

13, 210 acres, ditto; lot 14, 30
norcs, near

Spring Valley, L ike George ; lots 15 anil 10, 33 acres 1 rood, ditto ;
lot 17, 31 acres ditto ; lot IS, 40 acres S roods, ditto

; lot 10, 54
acres 8 roods, ditto ; lot 20, 121 acres 2roods,ditto ;

lot
21, 80acros

2 roods, ditto ; lot 22, SO acres S roods, nt Currowang, < Lake
George; lot 23, 3iaeics2 roods, ditto ; lot 21, 55 acres, ditto;

lot 23, -13 acras 2
roods, ditto; lot 20, ,40 ncres

S roods; lot 27,-10 aoves, ditto ; lot 28, 51
acres, ditto; lot 29, 42acres 2 roods

; lot 30, 55 acre«, ditto ; lot 31, 37 acres,
ditto; lot

82, 41 acres, near tbo Sawpit Gully, Lake George; lot 83,'30 acres,
ditto;

lot 34, B4
acres, near Currowang, Laico George; lot 35, 42

acres 2 roods, ditto
; lot 30, 203 iiprcs, near Collrgdnr; lot 37, 4001

acres, ditto; lot 83, 75 acre?, at Mangalore ;
lot 39,

äOiacrou,
«t

Spring Valley, near I.-ike George. Upset mice, '£1 per acre.,
GBOIMMAÎJ.V (Country Lots).-Lot 40f40 norcs 2 roods, lit tho

Cottle VVollv branch of the Kiamma Creek,' Crookw eil
Uiver.' Upgot

price,
¡Gi per nore.

At the Crown Lariat' Office, Orange.
On.vNor. (Town Lota).-Lots 1 to 7, 1 aero each, county of

Wellington, allotments »Nos. 0 to 12 of section 20; lots 8 to 17, 1
nore oáfch, ditto, 1 to 10 of section

23; lots l8 to 27, 1 nero .each,
ditto, 1 to '.0 sf r.Ktior, 20 ¡ lots 28 to 42,1 aero each, ditto, 1 to 13
of section, W. Upset price, £8 per acre. . . '

DuuiiAM (Aihiirhnn Lr»ts).-Lot!, 4 «cres 0 roods 27
porches,parish of Vane, villave of Camberwell; allotment No. '14 ; lot

2, 4
acres 0 roods lu pel elies, ditto, No. 15; lot 3, 4 acres 0 roods 12
peiche.s, ditto, No. 17

; lot 4, 4 ncres 0 roods 5 perches, ditto, No.19 ; lot 5, 0 acres 0 roods 33 peiches, ditto, No. 20. tlpsct price,
£2 10s. and £3 per nore,

i

, nu.Ni Kit
(Special Country Lot).-Lot G, 22 acres 2

roods, parishof Leamington. Upset price, £i per acre.

Noinrn'MUiuiiANn
(Special Cbuhtry Lots).-Lot 7, 20 aoics

0 roods 32 perches, pal ish of Warkworth ;
lot 8,' 20 acres 0 roods24 porches, ditto ; lot U, 2!) acics 0 roods 10

porches, ditto;
lot

10,20 acres'0 roods S perches, ditto ;
lot 11, 20

acres, ditto. Upset
prloe; £2 per aore.

N'onTuuJiur.iiLvxn (Country Lots),-Lits 12 nnd 13, 50 acres
each; pariah or Warkworth. Upset price, £1 per act o.

IIU.VTKI (Country Lots).-Lot 11, 95
acres, parish of Leaming-ton

¡"lot 15, D7 aciea 2 îooils, ditto ;
lot lfl, 213 acre», ditto

;
lot

17,102 acres, ditto; lot IS, 31 acre, parish unnamed, on ParsonicCreek ; lot 19, 37 acres, ditto. Upset price, £1 Der acre.
'

NoTiTftuMi:!:«i,vNi> (Countrv Lot).-Lot 29, 47
nevos, parish un-

named, on Parson's Creek. Upset price, £1 per acre.

HUM Kit (Country-Lots).-Lot 21, 31 aerea,, parish unnamed, on

Parson'« Creek ; lot 22, 30 acres, ditto. Upset price £1 per acre.

Ñoii'.'iiuvuiati.ANii (Country Lots.)-Lot 23, 49
acres, parish

unmunetl, on Parson's Creek. Upset price, £1 per acre.
UuuuAM (Country Lots).-Lot 21, 110

acre?, parish of Dnrlington.neir Hix's Creek ; lot 23, 3S acres, ditto ; lot 20, 40
'

acres 3
re odi, parish of Savoy; lot 27, 00

heros, ditto. Upset price, £1
poniere.

'

,
' >

,
I

NoKT/ie'vtDKiti..VNi> (Suburban Lots).-Lot-s 23 and 29, 5 acres ?

each, pariah of Belford, allotments Nos. 3 and 4 of seotion 2. Upset
price £2 10s. por acre. Lots 30 to 41, 2 roods each, village of
Warkworth, allotments Nos. 1 to G and 21 to 20 of section 4. Upset
price £4 per acre.


